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ABSTRACT
Background
Obesity is the world’s fastest growing epidemic, especially in areas of rapid social and 
economic transition such as South East Asia. The prevalence of childhood obesity in 
Hong Kong and China has been rapidly increasing for a decade. The Medline database 
lists 100,000 articles on obesity, with hundreds o f confirmed and putative “causes” and 
hypothesized (though rarely proven) preventive strategies. Contemporary scholars have 
called for obesity research to stop focusing on single issues (at the level of the genome, 
the individual, or society as a whole) and embrace multi-level theories that allow the 
interplay between micro-and macro to be explored and followed over time. Since little 
information o f Hong Kong childhood obesity has been available, this study used Glass 
and McAttee (2006) and Sallis et al (2005) to study the aetiology o f obesity in Hong 
Kong preschool children. The work described in this thesis aimed at investigating the 
social and cultural factors of childhood obesity in Hong Kong.
Methods
Mixed method research, including quantitative and qualitative tools was employed for 
this study. Ten in-depth case studies were undertaken of six obese and four normal 
weight preschool children recruited from four kindergartens with different 
socio-economic characteristics throughout Hong Kong. These case studies were built up 
from ethnographic observation at home, in kindergartens, in restaurants/ cafe’s; 
semi-structured interviews with child, parents, grandparents, live-in foreign domestic 
helpers and teachers; construction o f genogram; analysis o f dietary diary and 
questionnaire to primary caregiver were used. The case studies were nested in a wider 
quantitative study o f body image perceptions and attitudes to food and child rearing in
119 primary caregivers of preschool children. SPSS software was used to analyse 
quantitative data for descriptive statistics, correlations and factor analysis. Ritchie and 
Spencer’s framework was first employed to sort out the qualitative data. Subsequently a 
further, multi-level theoretical analysis was used to link quantitative and qualitative data, 
first to generate individual case descriptions, second to draw themes across cases, and 
third to place the findings in wider historical and policy context.
Findings
The findings afTirm previous research that the onset o f obesity is multifactorial and 
involves a highly complex interplay between inherited predisposition, physiology, and 
individual behaviour (especially dietary choices, active play, and sleep) which is itself 
influenced by personality, attitudes and preferences. All of these appear to be shaped 
and constrained by opportunities (e.g. availability and afTordability o f food), and the 
wider social and economic context o f Hong Kong as a modem, rapidly developing 
free-trade society. The data suggest that the knowledge, attitudes and confidence o f the 
primary caregiver (typically the mother), which are strongly influenced by social 
networks and level o f acculturation, are critically important in determining behaviour 
predisposing to obesity in the very young. Family structure, whether the family eat 
together regularly, and norms about mealtime behaviour, also seem critical.
Conclusions
I here are neither simple causes nor simple solutions to the obesity problem. Mixed 
method research driven by multi-level theories can help generate hypothesis about how 
multiple antecedents interact to cause obesity in an individual. Based on the findings of 
the work described here, a small-scale intervention, the Adopted Healthy Family 
Scheme, has been developed and is at the preliminary pilot stage.
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SECTION ONE: INTRODUCTION
CHAPTER 1: SUM MARY OF THE THESIS
l.l  Introduction
Obesity carries individual health risks and conversations about its causes and effects, 
prevention and treatment routinely occur between patients and their doctors. Such 
individual management will continue to be important. But as the prevalence of obesity 
increases and affects greater and greater numbers of people, it is worth shifting the 
focus of research from exclusive attention to the individual problem to a consideration 
o f the population as a whole, where a private issue grows into a public health problem. 
Newby (2007a) described that, over time, the increased research attention dedicated to 
understanding and solving the public health problem of obesity begins to permeate 
society, percolating through the media and influencing everyday conversations between 
spouses, colleagues, friends and families.
Indeed, it is becoming almost impossible not to be aware of the current world epidemic 
of childhood obesity, which is growing especially rapidly in Asia, notably in the Special 
Administrative Region o f Hong Kong and, in particular, next door in Mainland China 
where one-third of the world’s children now live. Yet despite the rapidly rising 
prevalence, there are relatively few reports from Hong Kong itself on preschool 
children’s health relating to obesity (Lau and Yip, 2006). It is because of the seriousness 
of this public health problem and the relatively low research base in Hong Kong that 
this study has been undertaken.
Obesity is linked in complex ways to social and economic transition. The phenomenon
of urbanization, for example, has led to major shifts in fertility and mortality patterns as
14
well as to important shifts in diet and physical activity (Hawkes, 2006; Ulijaszek, 2005; 
Kosulwat, 2002). The work for this thesis builds on a relatively new tradition o f the 
‘ecological’ study of obesity. Specifically, I was interested in how the development o f 
childhood obesity in Hong Kong and China is related to the shift in the patterns of diet 
and physical activity resulting from rapid transition (both geographical transition as 
young families move from Mainland China to Hong Kong in search of work and 
prosperity, and also social transition as Hong Kong itself becomes ever more ‘modem’). 
In the next chapter, 1 present a literature review that covers both traditional Chinese 
approaches to health, food and childcare, and also a review of the notions o f ‘modernity’ 
and ‘modernization’. In short, an ecological perspective on obesity moves beyond an 
analysis o f individual behaviour and explores the economic, demographic and social 
context within which individual choices about diet, physical activity and childcare 
practices are made. As people earn more and aspire to different roles and lifestyles, so 
their shopping and eating preferences change, as do their priorities for bringing up their 
children. These personal choices are influenced by a host o f wider factors, from 
advertising by the mass media to the availability of jobs and the price of food in 
restaurants. All this will be discussed further in the later chapters o f this thesis.
The thesis argues, from an ecological perspective, that childhood obesity and activity 
are closely linked with children’s lifestyles, and that these lifestyles are shaped and 
constrained by the micro-environments at school, at home and the children’s entire 
surrounding environment, which is engineered by their caregivers (parents, teachers and 
so on) at an internal level and by institutional forces (e.g. government legislation) at an 
external level. So, for example, the meal on a child’s plate should be seen, not in 
isolation, but in the context o f the wider shift amongst the whole population towards a 
diet higher in fat and meat and lower in carbohydrates and fibre, along with a parallel
15
shift towards less physical activity, with their well-known adverse nutritional and health 
eftects. Thus, in my view, the ‘causes' of Hong Kong's childhood obesity epidemic must 
be analyzed at the environmental, social and cultural level rather than merely at the 
personal or genetic level.
At first thought, the solution to the obesity epidemic may seem simple: to encourage 
people to eat less and exercise more. However, the reality is that behavioural change is 
dirtlcult to achieve without also considering the interplay of genetics, biological 
processes, social and environmental mechanisms (British Medical Association, 2005). 
Huang and Horlick (2007) stressed that investment in obesity research has been 
considered an important tool to combat obesity and obesity-related diseases. Childhood 
obesity research, in particular, has drawn considerable attention, given the lower cost of 
prevention relative to treatment and the high potential for long-term benefits at a 
population level.
This thesis reflects an important (though as yet fairly new) shift in the research
perspective on obesity. The Medline database lists 1,000,000 articles on obesity, with
hundreds of confirmed and putative ‘causes' and hypothesized (though rarely proven)
preventive strategies. Most research studies on obesity have been cohort studies in
which large samples of children of different body size (normal weight, overweight,
obese, underweight) have been assessed for a range of different factors (from length of
breast feeding to the number of hours of sleep at night), and multivariate statistical
analysis has been used to define these possible ‘risk factors' as ‘significant' or not.
Whilst the field of obesity research has undoubtedly gained from these epidemiological
studies, contemporary scholars have called for obesity research to stop focusing on
single issues at the level of the genome (Hill and Trowbridge, 1998; Dina et al, 2007),
the individual (Fu and Hao, 2002; Keller et al, 2007), or society as a whole (Egger and
16
Swinbum, 1997; Sustain, 2004) and to embrace multi-level theories that allow the 
interplay between micro-macro to be explored and followed over time (Lau and Yip, 
2006; Minihan, Fitch and Must, 2007).
This thesis also reflects the shift in child obesity research from a documentation of 
‘causes’ to a search for efTective solutions. The extensive problem of childhood obesity 
now forms the basis for the multiple and various types o f strategies proposed to tackle 
the spread of childhood obesity world-wide and, in particular, in America and Britain. In 
recent years US multi-disciplinary journals such as the Journal o f  Law, Medicine and 
Ethics (Brownell, 2005), government agencies (NIEHS, 2005), the food industry, and 
even professionals who market to children (Schwartz, 2003) have dedicated symposia 
and conferences to the issues. It seems that the seriousness of childhood obesity as a 
health problem is no longer in doubt and, finally, attention has turned to the more 
complex question ‘what must be done?’
Dozens o f possible remedies have been proposed, with various solutions aimed at 
individuals, parents, government, and institutions such as schools, the media, and the 
food industry, as well as at broad social forces including the economics of food and 
physical activity (Crawford and JefTery, 2005). A number of interventions have been 
initiated by the Hong Kong Department o f Health for children at primary and secondary 
education levels, such as recommendations for promoting healthy primary school lunch 
boxes (HKDH, 2006a) and healthy school tuck-shops (HKDH, 2006b).
While the attempt to influence public health by policy measures such as these is 
commendable, Schwartz and Brownell (2007) have suggested that research must 
progress far beyond its current state to evaluate both the general effectiveness and
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cost-effectiveness of specific interventions. They stressed the importance of 
governmental policy in tackling obesity, which has often been ignored in the discussion 
o f the tactics necessary for the uptake and implementation of approaches that have the 
potential to change public health. But they point out that simply introducing a policy 
will not necessarily translate into better outcomes. For example, stopping smoking 
indoors is currently a powerful means of curbing tobacco use in Hong Kong (HKDH, 
2007), but for this potential to be exploited, there must be the public and political will to 
institute these efforts.
The political will to curtail the emerging epidemic of obesity in very young children is 
currently weak. Therefore, this thesis tries to identify those areas in which to generate 
support for greater and more consistent efforts at home and at school, and in the related 
statutory bodies or even the government, which could potentially be extremely valuable.
While awareness o f the childhood obesity epidemic has increased, so too has the 
amount of scientific literature examining the prevalence, causes, and health effects o f 
this serious disease. Newby (2007b) pointed out that with all scientific areas o f inquiry, 
it is necessary for policymakers to periodically review the literature to synthesize and 
disseminate the latest information. Such reviews may be used by physicians and public 
health practitioners in order to deepen their understanding of the disease process and 
shed light on potential avenues for prevention and treatment. Because childhood obesity 
is a disease whose roots as a public health problem ultimately lie in the environment, 
articles on non-medical factors such as legislation and policy on building and housing, 
leisure facilities and safety, education, development and social welfare, labour force and 
migration, childcare services, etc. are also essential in framing the problem and 
conceptualizing potential solutions. But the sheer volume and complexity of the
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literature means that policymakers may be confused about where to start, or which 
evidence should take precedence.
As an example o f the complexity of the literature (and the understandable confusion that 
there might be amongst policymakers), numerous academic papers have recommended 
complex interventions at policy level to address child obesity:
• increased opportunities for play and physical activity (Canning et al, 
2004; Lau, 2004; Deckelbaum and Williams, 2001; Peterson and Fox, 
2007);
• improved access to and affordability of fruits and vegetables in family 
based initiatives (Savage et al, 2007);
• increased availability and use o f community recreational facilities 
(Economes and Irish-Hauser, 2007; Schwartz and Brownell, 2007);
• dietary changes, together with eating behaviour modification (Newby, 
2007);
• changes in institutional and environmental policies that promote energy 
balance.
(Schor and Ford, 2007; Ashe et al, 2007; Alderman et al, 2007).
All these policy level interventions seem very sensible given that poor food choice and 
low levels of physical activity are widely accepted as causes of obesity. But whether the 
well-intentioned policies would actually work is unknown. This thesis is based on the 
notion that a greater understanding of the detail o f the interplay between context (e.g. 
economic climate, prevailing policies and legislation), lifestyle (e.g. parenting behaviour, 
shopping, cooking), and outcome (child obesity) could lead to more closely targeted
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interventions with greater potential for success.
Childhood obesity is, in many important respects, influenced by legislation. The law 
shapes the institutional and environmental influences that drive both dietary intake and 
physical activity (Yosifon and Yosifon, 2006). Government, public health advocates and 
the food industry all use the law to alter these influences in further expanding their 
respective goals. For instance, in the USA and the UK, public interest advocates attempt 
to persuade government and corporations to act in the interests of public health while 
the food industry focuses on profit. For example, public health advocates have long 
sought to regulate marketing targeted at children and to improve through legislation the 
nutritional quality o f food provided in schools. However, the food industry has 
successfully negotiated against the US Federal Trade Commission’s (FTC) planned 
regulations on food advertising and has opposed the government regulation of foods 
sold in schools, in addition to school-meals. It has also resisted the introduction o f 
labeling of nutritional values of foods on restaurant menus. Health advocates have tiled 
or threatened lawsuits challenging the truthfulness o f food advertisements and the 
presence of vending machines in public schools in the USA, while the industry sued the 
United States Department o f Agriculture (USDA) to challenge the scope of the 
government’s authority to regulate ‘competitive foods’ in schools. Of course, a 
small-scale study such as this one cannot lead directly to changes in the law, but it can 
potentially highlight where prevailing legislation is having an adverse impact on 
lifestyle choices and health outcomes.
A final concern in this thesis is that an internationally critical debate on the definition of
childhood obesity and its measurement is ongoing. There are simply no easy or
uncontested ways of defining a particular child of a particular age as ‘obese’ or
‘overweight’. As will be seen in Chapter 2, there is a difficult tension between using
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locally developed measures (perhaps more directly relevant to an ethnic Chinese 
population) and using internationally standardized measures (which allow for 
comparisons across différent groups). The fact that a child is defined as ‘normal’ by one 
scale and overweight’ by another reflects the confusion and ambiguity that many 
parents perceive when confronted by messages from health professionals. This is 
discussed further in the next chapter.
1.2 Aims, Objectives and Research Questions 
Aim of the study
To explore the social and cultural influences on children’s diet and body size in the 
Hong Kong Chinese population, with a view to informing health policy, especially in 
relation to childhood obesity.
Objectives of the study
The main objectives of the study were as follows:
1. To identify the characteristics of, and key influences on, the diets and exercise 
levels of children under 5 years living in Hong Kong households with mixed 
‘Western’ and ‘Chinese’ cultural characteristics.
2. To explore the influences o f ‘westernization’, socio-economic status, childcare 
arrangements and maternal social networks on the lives and lifestyles of children 
in relation to the risk of obesity.
3. lo describe and explore the acculturation process o f newly migrated Chinese 
mothers or primary caregivers, with a view to showing how patterns o f shopping, 
food selection, diet preparation and exercise arrangements for their children 
change in a new inter-cultural environment.
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4. To explore the perceptions o f Chinese mothers about children’s body size, 
healthy eating and nutritious diet.
5. To draw practical conclusions which inform the policy debate on food and child 
health.
Research questions
The overall research questions are as follows:
1. To what extent can overweight and obesity in Hong Kong Chinese preschool 
children be explained by particular patterns of diet and exercise?
2. To what extent, in turn, can these patterns be explained by cultural norms and 
expectations (such as parental preference for large body size, beliefs about 
‘healthy’ and ‘unhealthy’ food, childrearing and parenting practices, cooking and 
feeding practices, and so on)?
3. To what extent do the cultural practices that impact on child body size vary 
amongst the Hong Kong Chinese population -  for example as a result o f 
immigration, income differentials, and so on?
4. To the extent that parenting and feeding practices lead to overweight and obesity 
in very young children, what opportunities are there for interventions that might 
improve these practices in the Hong Kong Chinese population?
5. To the extent that parenting and feeding practices are themselves nested in a 
wider social, political and economic context, what opportunities are there for 
legislative and other policy level interventions that might have an impact on 
child obesity?
1.3 Outline of the thesis
My field work for this thesis is described in Chapters 5 and 6. Briefly, it consisted of
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two main studies:
1. A quantitative study of primary caregivers, comprising two questionnaires. The 
first, the Child Body Image Questionnaire, sought participants’ preferences for 
different body sizes, using pictures o f nine standard child body forms (ranging 
from thin to fat) and nine standard adult forms, and explored aesthetic 
preferences (e.g. pick the ‘cute’ child), health beliefs and attitudes (pick the 
healthiest), and perception of the link between child size and future adult size 
(e.g. ‘pick the number 1 child’s future figure’). The second questionnaire 
explored a range o f cultural preferences, childcare beliefs and lifestyles (the
Cultural Adherence Questionnaire ). One hundred and nineteen participants 
were recruited for this study from nine kindergartens throughout the City of 
Hong Kong.
2. A set of ten mixed-method case studies of preschool children, six of whom were 
overweight or obese. These case studies used both quantitative and qualitative 
methods (ethnographic observation at home, in kindergarten and in 
cafes/restaurants, semi-structured interviews with children, parents, maids, 
grandparents and teachers; construction of genogram, analysis of dietary diaries; 
questionnaires to primary caregivers), as described in detail in Section 4.3.
Data analysis for the quantitative study was undertaken using the SPSS statistical 
so If ware package as described in detail in Chapter 5, oriented towards producing 
succinct descriptive data and also to data reduction with a view to shortening the 
questionnaires. For the analysis o f the case study data (described in detail in Section 
4.4.3), I used a qualitative approach drawing on a number of multi-level ecological
theories, including Bronfenbenner (1979) and Glass and McAttee (2006).
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The findings from the quantitative study o f the child body image and cultural adherence 
questionnaires are presented in Chapter 5. In relation to the measurement o f cultural 
adherence, this proved complex and findings were not clear-cut. Principal Components 
Analysis yielded a two-factor solution accounting for 60% of the total variance between 
respondents. Cronbach’s alpha test was 0.73, revealing acceptable internal consistency. 
In other words, by using five o f the original 32 questions on cultural adherence, we can 
account for up to 60% of the variation between individuals. The other 40% of variation 
remains unexplained. As discussed in Section 5.1, this probably reflects the fact that 
(like many ‘modem’ cities) Hong Kong is a diverse, multi-ethnic community where 
many different lifestyle choices are available and broadly acceptable. Immigrants to 
Hong Kong do not all ‘westernize’ in the same way, and as such any ‘scale’ o f cultural 
adherence in modem Hong Kong is likely to have limited explanatory power or 
predictive value.
The questionnaire study of body image revealed some interesting findings. Some key 
findings from this study conclude that
1. Most primary caregivers prefer a ‘medium sized’ body image for a child and do 
not view an overweight child as either cute or healthy;
2. Most primary caregivers are unable to estimate their own child’s body size 
accurately;
3. Most primary caregivers do not think obesity in childhood will lead to obesity in 
adulthood;
4. Immigrants to Hong Kong find numerous potential lifestyle choices open to 
them, many o f which (e.g. eating out in restaurants) are strongly determined by 
income;
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5. ‘Cultural adherence’ is a multidimensional construct; the primary caregiver’s 
cultural adherence score is linked to their socio-economic status but does not 
predict the child’s body size. In other words, people ‘westernize’ in different 
ways largely as a result of higher income, but ‘westernization’ per se does not 
account for child obesity;
6. Breast feeding is strongly linked to maternal education (and hence probably to 
health literacy), but neither breast feeding nor maternal education explain 
differences in body size o f children.
My ten in-depth case studies are presented in Chapter 6a to 6j, including an account of 
the child, his/her family setting, his/her school setting, a commentary on the primary 
caregiver, and a commentary on the wider social setting of the child’s environment. In 
Chapter 7, 1 present cross-case analyses o f the characteristics of the child, the family, 
the pre-school environment, and so on; and in Chapter 8 I offer a multi-level analysis 
which attempts to draw links between these different influencing factors and also 
incorporates data from the questionnaire study into an overall model.
Overall, the findings from this study confirm previous research that the onset of obesity
is multi-factorial and multi-level, and that it involves a highly complex interplay
between inherited predisposition, physiology, and individual behaviour (especially
dietary choices (Herring, 2003), exercise (Campbell and Musumeci, 2005), and sleep
(Sugimori et al, 2004)) which is itself influenced by personality (Roumani, 2005),
attitudes (Baughcum et al, 2001) and preferences (Brown et al, 2000). All of these are
shaped and constrained by social norms and pressures, structural constraints and
opportunities (e.g. availability and affordability of food), and the wider social and
economic context (Office of Science and Technology-Foresight project, 2005). The data
suggest that the knowledge, attitudes and confidence o f the primary caregiver (typically
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the mother), which are strongly influenced by social networks and level of acculturation, 
are critically important in determining behaviour predisposing to obesity in the very 
young. Family structure, whether the family eats together regularly, and norms about 
mealtime behaviour, also seem critical.
In Chapter 9 1 highlight aspects of my findings that are particularly pertinent to public 
health policy, and make some recommendations for practice and policy in Hong Kong. I 
conclude that obesity in Hong Kong preschool children is multi-factorial in origin, and 
involves a complex interplay of influences. A particularly key influence is the child’s 
immediate primary caregiver, especially in relation to poor parenting skills relating to 
low self confidence, limited previous experience of observing parenting by others, and 
weak social networks. Also important are the home environment and how time is spent 
there; the environment of the kindergarten and what happens there; and the physical 
space of the neighbourhood and how it is used. Also significant (and a potential 
influence on the local environment and parental choices) are the efforts of the Hong 
Kong government to produce a healthier ecological environment including housing, 
transportation, the built environment (e.g. cycling and walking pathways, shopping 
malls, leisure centres and safe play grounds); legislation on working hours; the activities 
o f the food industry and availability and price of fast food; the nature of welfare for 
women with young children; the catering industry (especially menus in preschools); and 
legislation on the preschool curriculum (and especially the amount of active physical 
play). In this chapter, 1 argue that the prevention and management of preschool obesity 
in Hong Kong is best analyzed at both a micro and a macro level so as to address the 
problem from a holistic, ecological perspective.
My recommendations are divided into a number o f levels. Based on the findings from
the field work of this study, I suggest a preliminary proposal for micro-level prevention.
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The preliminary proposal aims at enhancing primary caregivers’ social support, 
providing better opportunities for learning and modelling essential parental skills, 
providing better opportunities for learning about child development and practising 
healthy living; and improving parents’ confidence in their children’s development.
In Chapter 9 1 also discuss the limitations of this study. Like most PhD research projects, 
this study was relatively small scale and constrained by practicalities. Perhaps the most 
significant practical barrier was that eight out of ten families did not allow me to visit 
their home, which led to a change in the study design. I had intended to spend a lot of 
time observing the child at home in their natural setting but, in the event, this was not 
possible, so observation at school and at pre-arranged meals in restaurants was 
substituted. 1 discuss the implications o f this change for the study findings and 
conclusions in Section 9.3 (p. 385).
Another important potential limitation o f this study, which I discuss in detail in Section 
9.3.2, was the representativeness sample. Participants in this study were recruited 
voluntarily, which could be an indication o f their willingness and commitment (i.e. 
participants were interested in the question o f their child’s body size and committed to 
addressing it). Volunteering could also indicate a higher than average concern about the 
child, lack of confidence in parenting or a desire to gain information on childrearing and 
feeding. As 1 conclude in Section 9.3 (p. 385), the findings must be interpreted in the 
light o f this.
In Section 9.2 (p. 374), I present my conclusion that there are neither simple causes nor 
simple solutions to the obesity problem, and that 1 believe that this small preliminary 
study has illustrated that mixed methods research, driven by multi-level theories, can
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help generate hypotheses about how multiple antecedents interact to cause obesity in an 
individual.
In Section 9.4 (p.390), based on both my empirical findings and an analysis of the 
relevant literature, 1 present an outline for an intervention aimed at reducing the rapid 
growth of obesity in preschool children in Hong Kong. The ‘Adopting Healthy Family 
Scheme’ is based in kindergartens and preschools. The scheme has begun in a few target 
preschools (one set of the preschools in this study) by inviting families to join the 
‘Adopting Healthy Family Scheme’. The scheme is grounded in the particular finding 
that poor parenting, lack of confidence in childrearing, and limited social networks in 
the primary caregiver were very commonly associated with overweight and obesity in 
this study.
The main purpose o f the scheme is to pair up two families, one with an obese child (or 
one who is overweight and at risk o f obesity) and one with a normal weight child. They 
become an adopting healthy family unit’ who are encouraged to develop a social life 
together. In this way, socially isolated parents and other caregivers (e.g. maids) with 
limited experience or knowledge of childcare will learn informally and by example 
about healthy child-care and healthy living under the guidance of a trained teacher and a 
nurse. It is assumed that there will be about 10 such family dyads in each preschool. The 
project aims at encouraging urban healthy living through enhanced primary caregiver 
social support, providing better opportunities for learning and modelling positive 
parenting skills; providing opportunities for learning about child development, and 
developing parents’ confidence and skills.
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CHAPTER 2: BACKGROUND AND LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Childhood Obesity as a Global Epidemic
2.1.1 Prevalence of obesity
Childhood obesity is a serious problem for increasing numbers of children around the 
world. The World Health Organization (WHO) has declared it ‘has reached epidemic 
proportions globally’ (WHO, 2005). Worldwide, over 22 million children under the age 
o f 5 years are severely overweight (Worldheart, 2004). According to the International 
Obesity Task Force, 1 o f 10 school-aged children worldwide is overweight or obese, a 
number totalling 155 million; o f these, 2-3%  (30—45 million) is obese (Lobstein et al, 
2004). Prevalence is highest in the Americans and Europe, followed by the near and 
Middle East and growing numbers o f childhood obesity in the Asia-Pacific and 
Sub-Saharan regions o f the world (Lostein et al, 2004).
The Asia-Pacific region contributes more than half of the world population and includes 
some o f the world’s richest and most developed countries alongside some of the world’s 
poorest and least developed. Despite persisting levels of underweight in some countries, 
overweight and obesity have become a major public health concern for almost the entire 
region (Gill, 2006). Some examples o f the rates of overweight and obese children in 
Asia are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Rate of overweight and obese children in Asia
Country Year Age range Boys’ 
rate %
Girls’ 
rate %
Source
Japan 2000 6-14 11.1 10.2 Matsushita et al, 2004
Taiwan 2001 6-14 26 9 16.5 Chen et al, 2006
Thailand 1995 Under 5s 17.5 17.7 Department of Health, 
Thailand, 1995
Malaysia 2001 7-16 10.9 8.0 Kasmini et al, 1997
South
Korea
2001 Under 20s 15.1 10.2 Kim et al, 2005
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The first Hong Kong Population Health Survey (2003-2004), highlighted that two-fifths 
of the population (38.8%) were categorized as overweight or obese; including 21% 
categorized as obese aged above 15 years. A higher proportion of males (42.5%) than 
females (35.9%) were classified as overweight or obese.
Childhood obesity and morbidity rates have been increasing among Hong Kong 
children aged 3-6 years for a decade (Leung, 1994, 1995, 1998, 2000a). In the 1990s it 
had already been noted, with some shock, that Hong Kong has the world’s second 
highest level of childhood cholesterol, trailing only Finland (Leung, 1994). In Hong 
Kong, obesity was clearly evident in the 1993 anthropometric survey of 24,709 infants 
and children up to 18 years of age, with obesity peaking at 21% among el even-year-old 
boys (Leung, 1994; 1996b). When the serum cholesterol levels o f Hong Kong and 
Guangdong seven-year-olds were compared, the Hong Kong group had significantly 
higher levels, higher than those found in Australia, even though Australian children 
consumed more fat (Leung, 1994).
The Student Health Service of the Department of Health of Hong Kong found that the 
prevalence of obesity among primary and secondary school students in Hong Kong 
increased gradually from 12.1% in 1997/1998 to 18.7% in 2004/2005. That is to say, 
almost one in five schoolchildren in Hong Kong was obese. The problem was more 
serious in primary school students than in secondary school students and the prevalence 
remained higher in boys than girls over the years (HKDH, 2005b).
Next door to Hong Kong is Mainland China where a substantial increase in overweight
and obesity among children aged 2 years old was observed in urban areas from 1989 to
1997. Ding (1988) reported that the prevalence of obesity was 1% in children under 6
years old and 3% in school children in Beijing in the middle of the 1980s. It increased
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to 3% and 10% respectively in children under 6 years old and school children in the 
middle o f the 1990s (Jiang, 1999; Luo and Hu, 2002). Luo and Hu (2002) reported that 
the overall prevalence o f obesity increased from 4.2 % in 1989 to 6.4% in 1997 among 
children aged 2-6 years old. The increase largely occurred in urban areas, where the 
prevalence of obesity increased from 1.5% in 1989 to 12.6% in 1997 and the prevalence 
o f overweight increased from 14.6% to 28.9% at the same period.
The Hong Kong Centre for Health Protection (under the governor of the Department of 
Health of Hong Kong) was first established after the outbreak of Severe Acute 
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in 2003. A comprehensive publication on ‘Tackling 
Obesity’ was produced from this Centre (HKDH, 2005b). This publication officially 
reported that Hong Kong has been affected by the global epidemic of obesity. Local data 
suggest that 20.1% of men and 15.9% o f women are overweight, and a further 22.3% of 
men and 20.0% of women are obese. Overall, adult overweight was more common 
among males than females (HKDH, 2005b). These statistics raise the hotly debated 
question of how obesity should be measured, especially in children, a theme which is 
discussed in Chapter 3.
The 2005 Needs Assessment report o f childcare professionals suggested that health
indicators need to be developed to regularly and systematically monitor the health of
children in physical, cognitive, social, emotional and spiritual domains. This report also
provided information for service planning and provision. Additionally, the 2006 Hong
Kong Population Health Survey indicated a weight and health problem for a significant
proportion of the Hong Kong population relating to diet and lifestyle. Only about half of
the participants (52%) in this survey were doing or planning to do something in the next
month to promote their health or prevent diseases (HKDH, 2006f). However, this
landmark report gave only limited attention to the problem of obesity in children under
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six years old.
2.1.2 Definition and measurement of obesity
Body fat is made up of fat cells or adipocytes. In infancy, from approximately 4 months, 
adipocyte enlargement contributes most to the increasing fat mass, while after infancy 
fat mass gain arises mainly through cell proliferation (Knittle et al, 1979). As a result, 
fat mass rises steeply during the first year and then falls again, with a second rise in 
later childhood. Hence, definitions o f  what is ‘normal’ or ‘excessive’ adiposity vary 
considerably with age.
Furthermore measuring overweight and obesity in children and adolescents is difficult 
because the rate at which children gain weight and grow in height varies during 
differing developmental stages. At present, reference charts for growth based on 
weight-for-age and height-for-age have been produced in different countries. However, 
these charts only compare the size o f a child with that of other children o f the same age. 
They do not take into account the variation in growth among these children. Therefore, 
an index of weight adjusted for height can provide a better measure of obesity.
Obesity is defined as excess o f body fat. There is a broad consensus that Body Mass 
Index (BMl) is the most suitable adiposity measure for children, as supported by the 
Furopean Childhood Obesity Group (Poskitt, 2000), the combined National Centre for 
Health Statistics (NCHS) and World Health Organization (WHO, 1995). BMl can be 
measured easily at low cost, and has a strong association with body fat. However, to 
provide an acceptable definition of overweight and obesity at any given age, two further 
questions remain: what reference population should be used for BMl and what reference 
BMl centile should act as a cut-off for the terms ‘overweight’ and ‘obesity’?
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Cole and Roliand-Cachera (2002) suggested that the criterion for overweight or obesity 
is the level of adiposity exceeding some specified cut-off. Ideally, such cut-offs should 
be based on an outcome measure for which obesity is a risk factor, such as current 
morbidity, later morbidity or later mortality. It is suggested that the strength of its 
association with childhood obesity should be used to set the cut-off point. Unfortunately, 
such a point cannot be identified with any precision, for the following three reasons 
(Cole and Rolland-Cachera, 2002):
1. Children have much less obesity-related disease than adults;
2. The link between childhood obesity and adult health risk is mediated through 
adult obesity, which is associated with both childhood obesity and adult 
diseases;
3. The response curve linking obesity with an outcome is essentially linear over a 
broad spectrum of adiposity, so that no obvious cut-off point exists. This makes 
the setting of a cut-ofl' essentially arbitrary.
Wang (2004) further suggested that an ideal measure o f body fat should meet several 
requirements as follows:
1. It should be accurate in assessing the amount of body fat;
2. It needs to be precise with small measurement error;
3. The measure can predict risks o f health consequences, that is, it has a strong
association with health outcomes;
4. It is possible to develop some cut-offs to separate individuals into different
groups regarding their excess adiposity-related health risks.
Because, during childhood and adolescence, BMl changes with age and varies by
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gender, age-and sex-specific BMl cut-offs are needed to classify overweight and obesity. 
Wang (2004) suggested that several issues are important to consider when one examines 
findings regarding the patterns and trends in childhood obesity across countries:
1. Different definitions o f childhood obesity may have been used in different
studies and this can affect the results dramatically;
2. Some published studies are based upon national, representative data, while
others are based on small, non-representative data;
3. Between-populations differences in children’s maturation and growth patterns 
may have affected the findings;
4. In many countries, there are large differences in the prevalence of obesity and
secular trends between regions and population groups.
A simple definition of obesity is an excess of body fat. However, as a definition it 
immediately raises questions -  how is body fat measured and what cut-offs should be 
used to define “excess”? In adults, the most commonly used measure of body size is the 
body mass index or BMl (Quetelet’s index), which is.
BMl = weight/height^, measured in kilograms per metre squared (Kg/m^).
In adults, definitions for overweight and obesity are typically based on cut-offs derived 
from mortality risk at each level o f BMl. However, the situation is more complex in 
children for a number of reasons discussed below.
In adults, a cut-off o f 25 Kg/m^ for BMl is used to define overweight and 30 Kg/m^ is
the cut-off for obesity (Garrow and Webster 1985). If a fixed cut-off like this were
applied to children it would rule in different proportions o f children at different ages,
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and differences in maturation would complicate the issues further. For this reason an 
age-related cut-off is essential.
The BMl centile chart can be used to provide the cut-off, but it introduces the difficulty 
o f deciding which chart to use. Which reference population is appropriate to act as the 
‘gold standard’ for obesity? There are two relevant criteria, medical and political. 
Should the reference population be chosen on the basis of its health? Or should it be to 
certain extend, on the basis of its internationally representative value, or both? The 
provision of a cut-off based on a centile determines what resources would be required to 
treat all the individuals who exceed the cut-off. Cole and Rolland-Cachera (2002) have 
stressed that it is important to emphasize that using a centile as a cut-off sets the 
prevalence of obesity, at all ages in both sexes. The true level of obesity is very unlikely 
to be independent of age and sex, but in the absence of a ‘gold standard’ to assess it, this 
unsatisfactory statistical assumption has to be made. And there is no objective criterion 
available to decide which centile can be used, and this is a further fundamental problem 
with the definition of child obesity.
For international use in measuring childhood obesity, the WHO (1995) recommends that
overweight be expressed as weight-for-age or weight-for-height greater than + 2
Z-scores based on the National Centre for Health Statistics (NCHSAVHO reference).
Cole and Rolland Cachera (2002) have highlighted several practical problems with
these definitions. First, the NCHS/WHO reference is old and reflects technical problems
at the time with measuring obesity in infancy; second, the weight-for-height, BMl and
skin fold reference data are limited in some age groups; third, the reference data are in
no sense internationally representative, being based on children in the USA; fourth, the
proposed cut-offs have no objective justification. Additionally, a separate issue is that
the BMl and triceps skin fold test assess obesity in different ways which lead to
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disagreements about the prevalence of obesity.
The International Obesity Task Force (IOTP) agreed on a novel approach to address 
these issues, using a sample of pooled nationally representative data on BMl from six 
difrerent countries, and child BMl centiles linked to the widely accepted adult BMl 
cut-otTs of 25 Kg/m" and 30 Kg/m" (Dietz and Robinson 1998; Cole et al, 2000). Large, 
nationally representative samples of child BMl data were identified from Brazil, Britain, 
Hong Kong, the Netherlands, Singapore and the USA, and then BMl centiles were fitted 
to each using the statistical analysis method (Cole et al, 2000).
This new approach provides a statistical solution to the joint problems of finding a 
reference and a cut-off point that are internationally acceptable. It ensures continuity in 
both measurement and cut-off' between child and adult definitions of obesity. lOTF has 
been used to assess preschool children’s BMl, centiles, z-scores and data from Hong 
Kong children have contributed to the development of this parameter. Currently, the 
lOTF method has been employed for several studies of obesity in the Chinese 
population, both in Hong Kong and Beijing, China (Low and Au, 2004; Jiang, 2006; 
Wong et al, 2005).
There are, however, some limitations to the use of BMl as an index of obesity. Body fat 
is more closely associated with triceps skin folds than with BMl, which suggests that 
body fat increases over time for any given BMl (Flegal, 1993). The lack o f a time trend 
in body mass index may have arisen because the increase in body fat is compensated for 
by a decrease in muscle mass. This cautionary tale reminds us that body mass index, 
though correlated with body fat, cannot measure it directly. BMl does not distinguish 
between body fat and lean body mass, and the correlation of BMl with body fat is 
weaker than that with skin folds.
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Anthropometry is the most widely used measurement to predict fatness by weight, 
height and waist or hip circumference. Cole and Rolland-Cachera (2002) pointed out 
that the main anthropometry contenders are body mass index and selected skin fold 
thickness. Body mass index is more acceptable and reproducible than skin folds. In 
addition, to assess body fat distribution two or more skin folds or possibly waist 
circumferences are required. Suitable charts exist for body mass index, but those for 
skin folds are mainly out-of date and there are few charts for waist or hip circumference.
2.1.3 Causes and consequences of childhood obesity
Numerous attempts have been made to document and explore the causes of obesity. 
These are considered as individual factors below, but it is worth noting that some of the 
most interesting work in recent years has emphasized the complex interaction between 
the different causal factors (and also the need for a multi-factorial intervention to 
prevent obesity). Causal factors at the level o f the individual must be nested in a wider 
context. For example, the Foresight Programme in the UK (Science and Technology 
Policy Research, 2002) grouped the drivers of obesity into 5 elements: (1) social, (2) 
technological, (3) economic, (4) environmental, and (5) political categories. Glass and 
McAtee (2006) explored the effects between people’s social behaviour on public health 
and created a multi-conceptual framework to explain the ‘Hierarchical Axis’ of obesity. 
Similarly the study from Sallis et al (2006) emphasized the multi-level approach based 
on ecological models to targeting individuals, social environments, physical 
environments and policies to achieve population change in physical activity (see 
Discussion). The obesity epidemic must, therefore, be seen not merely as the result of 
changes in diet and exercise, but as a result o f fundamental social and economic change 
(BMA, 2005). In the following review, 1 try to take a multi-level approach to the causes 
of obesity.
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The impact of childhood overweight/obesity is now becoming more apparent, both for 
the individual and for society as a whole. Childhood obesity is a risk factor for a number 
o f chronic diseases in adult life including heart disease, some cancers and osteoarthritis 
(Science and Technology, 2005; BMA, 2005;Gu et al, 2005; Cline et al, 2005; Yoon et 
al, 2006). Besides the physical effects o f overweight and obesity, there are considerable 
psychological and social efleets, including low self-esteem, depression and body 
dissatisfaction (BMA, 2003). In a study o f children aged 10-11 years old; it was found 
that the obese child was the most unwelcome among the variables o f gender, race, 
socio-economic status, living environment or disability (Latner and Stunkard, 2003). 
Studies have shown that childhood obesity increases the risk o f obesity in adulthood and 
is associated with cardiovascular disease risk factors such as hypertension, diabetes 
mellitus, and dyslipidaemia (He et al, 2000; Chu et al; 1998; Guo et al, 1998). 
Furthermore, few studies have been carried out on the effects of obesity on the under-5 
child’s psychological well-being. Regarding the medical costs of obesity, the British 
Heart Foundation (1998) estimated that treating ill health caused by poor diet (in adults) 
costs the National Health Service at least £2 billion each year, rising to an estimated 
£3.6 billion by 2010 (Food Standards Agency (2004).
Hong Kong medical professionals have gradually expanded their knowledge in parallel
with international developments in child obesity research. Physiological diseases such
as sleep apnoea (Wing et al, 2003), impaired lung function (Li et al, 2003), insulin
resistance and metabolic syndrome (Sung et al, 2003) have been described. Asthmatic
airway inflammation (Leung et al, 2004), fatty liver (Chan et al, 2004) and
atherosclerosis and endothelium (Wang et al, 2006) have been added to Hong Kong’s
local literature on the ill-eflfects of obesity in children. No studies have yet been carried
out on the effects of obesity on psychological well-being in Hong Kong under-5s,
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including self-esteem, self-confidence, peer interaction, and emotional disturbance. 
Furthermore, Rowlands et al (2002 and 1999) are the only researchers to have 
demonstrated empirically that a sedentary lifestyle is a key factor in the energy balance 
equation in relation to childhood obesity in Hong Kong.
The majority of obesity-related diseases are multi-factorial (Bourbon et al, 2007; Jiang, 
2006; Wu, 2006; He et al, 2000; Hui et al, 2003; Luo and Hu, 2002). Given the strong 
association between increasing BMl and type 2 diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular and 
cerebro-vascular diseases, it is reasonable to attribute a significant proportion of these 
diseases to obesity (HKDH, 2005b). Heart disease (coronary heart disease being the 
major component) and cerebro-vascular diseases accounted for 1.4% and 9.5% 
respectively of the total deaths in 2003 in Hong Kong (HKDH, 2005b). Additionally, 
there is a constant increasing rate o f young people sutTering from dietary-related 
diseases, such as young adulthood diabetes, cardiovascular diseases and colon cancer 
which became the top killers of Hong Kong Chinese in 2004. Hypertension, high blood 
cholesterol and diabetes make up four out of the five major chronic diseases in Hong 
Kong (HKDH, 2005b). As a result, the Health Authority has estimated that expenditure 
on obesity-related medical care was about 2-7%  (about HK$ 22 million) of the total 
(about SHK320 million) in 2005 (Ping Pao, 16 September 2005). It is reported that 
3.8% of cases of diabetes occur in young people aged 15 years and younger and that 
diabetes accounted for 1.6 % of all deaths in Hong Kong in 2005 (HKDH, 2005b).
2.1.4 Prevention of child obesity
While the factors contributing to child obesity are well documented, no single
intervention has been shown to prevent obesity developing in young children in China
(and to my knowledge, no preventive strategy has been proven to be effective anywhere
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in the world). This is undoubtedly because obesity emerges from the complex 
interaction of different risk factors and environments over time, and involves individual 
free choices in an obesogenic environment (Egger and Swinbum, 1997, Lobstein et al, 
2004). Interventions (unless they involve major changes to the environment -  a change 
in the law, for example) must operate in the same obesogenic environment. In a paper 
published by The Science and Technology Policy Research (2002) it was suggested that 
the growing incidence of obesity reflects changes in an individual’s choices and 
behaviour. They also advocated further research into the circumstances that support 
healthy behaviour in different environments and at different life stages, in order to 
facilitate behaviour change across the social spectrum. This, they suggested, could 
include analysis o f the individual, families, communities, and the role of health care 
professionals, government and, the media.
Regarding childhood obesity, both the Office for National Statistics (ONS, 2005) and 
the WHO (2003) recommended schools as important venues in tackling childhood 
obesity. Many school-based intervention programmes have been established of 
numerous different types (Educari, 2004; UK Department of Health, 2005). These 
contrast with family-based programmes which have also been used to tackle childhood 
obesity (Jiang et al, 2005). But despite the optimism about the importance of schools in 
reducing child obesity, school based interventions have had limited success. 1 describe 
some examples below.
The US-funded Pathways Program aimed to achieve primary prevention of childhood
obesity among American Indian children for a period of 3 years (Gittelsohn et al, 2003).
This was a comprehensive programme involving children, families, teachers and
communities in order to produce a health promotion curriculum consisting of family
involvement, school meal programmes and physical activity programmes. Despite
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generous funding and a strong link with a multidisciplinary academic team who 
attempted to make the intervention evidence-based, the Pathways Program reported that 
there was no significant reduction in obesity and no differences in physical activity 
between schools. However, there was a significant decrease in dietary fat, saturated fat 
and total energy consumption and improvements in self-reported knowledge, attitudes 
and behaviours. As a result, the authors concluded that important successes had been 
achieved in developing participatory relationships, enhancing the cultural 
appropriateness of interventions, and reinforcing key messages/skills at multiple 
environmental levels (e.g. school food services and family). Despite the lack of impact 
on the main outcome measure, the authors still felt that a multi factorial package of 
nutritional education and promotion o f physical activity together with behaviour 
modifications, encouragement to decrease sedentary activities and the collaboration of 
the family would be the determining factors in the prevention of childhood obesity.
Both Reilly (2006) and Inmaculada et al (2004) have systematically reviewed the
interventions and treatments in the environment of the family, schools and community
and the prevention of childhood obesity. They both commented that given the different
strategies employed, the different criteria used in defining weight status, the evaluation
and follow-up methods, and the degree o f effectiveness in the primary studies, the
evidence base for strategies for prevention and treatment is limited at present, and is
virtually non-existent for the developing world. The most promising results have been
obtained using a multidisciplinary and intensive treatment approach. Treatment success
is most probable if the approach taken is to treat the whole family, rather than just
focusing treatment on the obese child (Barlow and Dietz, 1998; Epstein et al 1998;
Inmaculada et al, 2004). Reilly et al’s (2007) study aiming to enhance a physical
activity programme in the nursery, plus home based health education aimed at
increasing physical activity through play and reducing sedentary behaviour, reported
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that physical activity can only significantly improve motor skills but did not reduce 
body mass index in young children in their trial.
The possible interventions discussed above are highly subject to influence at policy 
level. Even when supported by research evidence, changes are likely to be minimal 
without the support o f policies that are sweeping, clear and enforced. Changes in 
schools, local environments, and healthcare organizations cannot happen without 
government support and guidance. The following are some examples o f policies that 
governments have initiated for preventing childhood obesity.
All European Union Member states are subject to the Television without Frontier 
Directive which restricts advertising (WHO, 2004). Some countries have gone further 
and banned advertising aimed at children. For example, in the UK, the House of 
Commons Environment, Food and Rural Affairs Committee (2005a) released a report 
on Food Information. It called for mandatory nutritional labelling on all repackaged 
food as well as signposting for non-repackaged food.
Davies (2005) reported that a School Meals and Nutrition Bill published in 2005 
proposed statutory nutritional guidelines that are assessed by Ofsted, banning certain 
categories of food on certain days, healthy options in vending machines, and the 
empowerment o f schools to stop children leaving premises to buy food during the 
school day etc. In Hong Kong, although Leung (1995b) raised the red flag that 
increasing childhood obesity rates represent an obvious warning of over-nutrition and 
that there is a need for education on growth and nutrition in schools, the situation has 
not changed much since then (Lau and Yip 2006).
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2.1.5 The impact of a healthy diet and physical activity on child development
It is important to establish healthy eating patterns early in life. Wilson et al (1998) 
addressed the issue o f good nutrition as being important for all, and especially for those 
younger than 5 years, as these years are demanding for the developing child. The British 
Medical Association (1999) also noted that young childhood is the time in which 
children acquire many o f the physical attributes and the social and psychological 
structures for life and learning. Physical activity is also essential for good health at all 
ages, and is fundamental to energy balance and weight control. It has a range of benefits 
during childhood, including healthy growth and development, psychological well-being, 
and amelioration o f risk factors such as hypertension and high cholesterol. The British 
Medical Association (2005) also presented evidence that physical activity is important 
for bone health and development. Exercise that produces physical stresses on the bones 
during the years o f the growth spurt can help to increase bone mineral density and 
protect against osteoporosis in later life. The UK Department o f Health (2004) stressed 
that children engaging in physical activity through play and recreation, further enhance 
their social and mental growth as well as their physical growth. There are as yet 
insufficient studies on childhood obesity in relation to child development and links with 
learning.
Good nutrition is critical for physical and mental health and has a direct relationship with
intellectual development. An unhealthy diet in childhood can lead to poor health both in
childhood and in adulthood. Lobstein et al (2004) defined an ‘obesogenic environment’
as ‘an environment full o f stimuli that encourages us to eat, to take less exercise, and to
consume in fact not just food but a wide variety o f products. This is very much a
commercially run environment.’ Egger and Swinbum (1997) also noted that we live in an
environment that encourages and promotes a high-energy intake, which can often
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undermine parental efforts to give their children a balanced diet and healthy lifestyle. For 
example, young children in Hong Kong are very likely to spend several hours a day 
watching television, playing computer games, use remote controls instead o f manual 
tuning, go to school by car, and use elevators instead of walking in their daily lives. 
There is a growing concern about the decline in physical activity during and affer school 
hours for young children, and this has become a focus for childhood intervention that is 
pursued in addition to programmes promoting better nutrition and dietary practices (Sung 
et al, 2002; Yu et al, 2002).
In an ecological model, to treat obesity effectively you have to treat and involve the whole 
family: where they shop, what they buy and what and how they cook. All these things are 
crucial in addressing obesity. Indeed, parents (primary caregivers) play a key role in the 
development o f internal factors that will govern their children’s eating behaviour. 
Baughcum et al (1998) explained that despite professional advice or recommendations, 
parents tended to follow the advice of their maternal forebears and introduced solid foods 
early and of a kind that they (the mothers) liked to eat. They also tended to feed children 
when the adults were hungry, possibly interfering with the natural regulation of food 
intake in their children. This study also showed that parents frequently use food to 
reinforce good behaviour, further influencing children’s attitudes to food.
Another possible causal factor in obesity is the increase in eating outside the home in
cafes and restaurants. Strum (2002) described how aflluence, fashion and pressures on
families to minimize food costs, acquisition and preparation time have raised the
proportion of calories consumed outside the home, and this trend is expected to continue
to grow. Cutler, Glaser and Shapiro (2003) comment that this may be a primary cause of
the rapid rise in the incidence o f obesity, and the proportion of calories consumed in food
outlets is strikingly similar to estimates o f the energy imbalance that has brought about
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obesity growth in America.
Physical activity has a range o f benefits during childhood, including healthy growth and 
development, maintenance of energy balance, psychological well-being, social interaction 
and reduction o f the risk factors of cardio-vascular diseases. In a study undertaken by 
Sport England (2003) the authors reported that there was relatively little direct evidence 
(compared with adults) linking physical inactivity in children with childhood health 
outcomes. The UK Department of Health (2004), however, stressed that there is strong 
evidence to suggest that it is the quality o f physical activity during schooling that has a 
lasting impact. When students leave school with positive attitudes towards sport and their 
own physical ability, they are more likely to be physically active as adults. Of significant 
concern was the availability o f facilities and the money required to gain access for 
exercise was a particular problem. Schools in cities need appropriate indoor and outdoor 
facilities in which children can exercise.
The British Medical Association (2005) raised other concerns and suggested a number o f 
explanations for why children today may be more inactive than those of previous 
generations. These include the increased use of cars, the reduction in the number of 
children ‘playing outside’ (for safety reasons) and the increase in more sedentary 
activities such as playing computer games and watching television.
2.2 The Health of Preschool Children in Hong Kong
2.2.1 General health of Hong Kong preschool children
The level of general health among preschool children (under five years) in Hong Kong 
is among the best in the world, using indicators such as infant mortality, mortality, and 
immunization rates. Data on motor, cognitive, language and social development, as well
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as preschool attendance, also suggest that Hong Kong children are comparable to their 
peers in western societies (HKDH, 2005a). According to the report of the Hong Kong 
Department o f Health, over 90% of all newborn babies in Hong Kong receive services 
from the Maternal and Child Health Centres, which aim to address the needs of young 
children and their families.
Nevertheless, the Hong Kong Department o f Health (2005) has addressed concerns 
about obesity, unbalanced dietary intake, and low levels of physical activity in children 
living in Hong Kong. The breastfeeding rate in Hong Kong is still low compared to 
other industrialized countries. Child abuse, childhood injuries, behavioural problems 
and oral health have been longstanding issues that need to be addressed. Furthermore, a 
consensus group organized by the Department of Health in 2005, consisting of different 
childcare professionals, raised the following concerns about young children in Hong 
Kong and their primary caregivers:
• There is a lack of social skills among preschool children;
• Parents of young children appear to be experiencing considerable stress;
• Parents have embraced high expectations of academic performance;
• Children are over protected by their parents, although it is also recognized 
that parents are giving their children insufficient attention;
• When both parents are working they can spend only a very small amount of 
time with their children;
• In families from low socio-economic backgrounds, lone parent families and 
newly immigrant families, parents are experiencing more problems in 
parenting. (HKDH, 2005a)
A study of children in four primary schools in one district in Hong Kong found that
Junior primary school children generally (1) suffer from insufficient sleep, (2) miss
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breakfast and lack a sufficient intake of vegetables, and (3) lack the opportunity for 
outdoor activities (Lee, 2001). Regarding physical activity, the first Hong Kong 
Population Health Survey in 2004 (HKDH, 2006f) highlighted that in the 7 days 
preceding the survey, only 9% of people reported that they had engaged in vigorous 
physical activities, 21.9% had undertaken some moderate physical activities and 88% 
had walked less than 10 minutes at any one time. With diet and nutrition, only just 
above half (55%) of the people ate fruit daily and Just 16.3% reported having five or 
more servings o f fruit and/or vegetables per day. Yet 60.7% and 37.6% of all persons 
reported that they ate meat and fish every day. Regarding dietary content, 60.6% and 
50.1% of persons reported that they would choose or avoid foods according to their fat 
and cholesterol content respectively (HKDH, 2006f). However, it may be that people 
interpret the composition of fat and cholesterol composition in different ways in this 
survey.
2.2.2 Diet and exercise in Hong Kong children
Leung (1997) and her colleagues (Leung et al, 2000a and 2000b) provided extensive 
evidence to suggest that children’s eating patterns are changing. These studies suggest 
an upward trend of consuming more fat, sugar and meat. Recently, the Hong Kong 
Government released the results from a study indicating that the most popular breakfast 
foods in Hong Kong consist of both Chinese- and westem-style foods which have an 
adverse effect on health. The study sampled six popular breakfast menus, which 
included westem-style breakfasts such as fried egg and ham sandwiches; and 
Chinese-style meals including rice congee, fried noodles, dim sum (consisting of meat) 
and very strong-sweet tea. The food preferences for breakfasts were shown to be high in 
fat (Environmental Hygiene, 2006).
Hui (2006) studied 216 children aged 6-7 years by a standardized questionnaire and a
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3-day dietary record. He found that 79% of the young children reported that snacking 
during school breaks and fat from snacks (22%) was higher than that reported in 1993 
( 15%). An inadequate vegetable intake (84g/day) was observed. Absence of vegetables 
during lunch was reported by 22% of children and this was associated with eating out.
Lau and Yip (2006) pointed out that few published studies have explored the physical 
activity level of Hong Kong young children. In a survey conducted by the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong of about 1000 students in primary education, their walking 
capacity as measured in one physical education lesson was about 200 steps compared 
with the ideal walking capacity of about 2500 steps in the period of time measured. This 
survey also reported that the main reason that the majority o f students in primary school 
did not like participating in active sports during physical education lessons was due to 
the lack of changing facilities in the school (Sum, 2006). A recent survey asked 502 
parents for their views on children’s ideal body weight and height and it was reported 
that 94% of these parents hoped that their children looked plump since that is 
considered to be healthy (Ming Pao, 12 March 2004).
2.2.3 Childcare for preschool children in Hong Kong
In Hong Kong, the government provides nine years of free and compulsory education to 
all children from Primary One to Secondary Three level. Early child education and care 
services for the pre-primary years (preschool years), although offered mainly in the 
private sector, are attended by the majority o f two to five years olds.
Pre-primary (preschool) services in Hong Kong refer to the provision of education and
care to young children by kindergartens and child care centres. Kindergartens registered
with the Education Bureau (previously called the Education and Manpower Bureau,
before May, 2007) provide services for children from three to six years old. Child care
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centres, on the other hand, are registered with the Social Welfare Department and 
include nurseries, catering for children aged two to three years, and crèches, looking 
after infants from birth to two years. Prior to 2005, the Education and Manpower 
Bureau and the Social Welfare Department worked independently in looking after 
children from kindergarten and child care centres. In 2006, a harmonization of 
pre-primary services was launched and the two were combined together under the 
governance of the Education and Manpower Bureau alone (Education and Manpower 
Bureau, 2003).
All kindergartens in Hong Kong are privately run and they can be categorized as 
non-profit-making kindergartens and private independent kindergartens depending on 
their sponsoring organizations, which can be either voluntary agencies or private 
enterprises. All kindergartens are registered under the Education Ordinance from the 
Education Bureau. Inspectors from the Education Bureau visit the kindergartens 
regularly to give advice to principals and teachers on curriculum, teaching approaches 
and school administration (EDB, 2007a). However, the existing quality assurance 
mechanism is generally considered insufficient to uphold the standard of early 
childhood education.
At present most kindergartens operate on a half-day basis, offering upper and lower 
kindergarten classes and nursery classes. Some kindergartens operate ful 1-day 
kindergarten classes too. Child care centres also provide full-day and half-day services 
with most centres providing full-day services. According to the Government (EDB, 
2007a) the aim of pre-primary education in Hong Kong is to provide children with a 
relaxing and pleasurable learning environment to promote a balanced development of 
different aspects necessary to a child’s development, such as the physical, intellectual,
language, social, emotional and aesthetic aspects.
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There are a total of 1,062 kindergartens in Hong Kong, of which 986 are local 
kindergartens (Anglo-Chinese kindergartens) and 76 are international (English 
kindergartens) which emphasize their focus on English-language education. In total, 
149,141 young children are under the care of nurseries in Hong Kong. Ninety-five 
percent of the 11,361 teachers have had a basic professional training as a qualified 
kindergarten teacher (EDB, 2007b). The training of preschool teachers is discussed 
further in Section 8.4.
The preschool curriculum
Before 1996, the private sector preschool services in Hong Kong had little financial 
support from the Government, and hence were highly susceptible to market forces. Very 
often their curriculum and teaching approaches are unduly influenced by what they 
think parents want and are prepared to pay for. Because of social pressures, parents may 
find themselves choosing more academically oriented kindergartens (e.g. those that 
offer reading, writing, and foreign language classes at the expense of free play) in spite 
o f the pressure they know they are putting their children through. Kindergarten teachers, 
because of their relatively low level o f qualifications and low salaries, are not confident 
in their ability to convince parents otherwise (Chan and Chan, 2003). These authors also 
noted that the government inspectors limited their surveys to the physical setting o f the 
centres, observing classes to inspect how teaching and learning takes place, and 
inquiring into the day to day running of the institutions (Chan and Chan, 2003).
Kindergartens vary a lot in their scale o f operation and the number of classrooms can
range from four to over ten. Regarding the provision of facilities, a large proportion of
kindergartens can accommodate over a hundred children but some of them have limited
space even for children to have reasonable exercise and free play. Opper (1992), who
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has contributed some solid observations in the field, was the first to point out that the 
actual teaching conditions are often unsatisfactory. Classes are large and classrooms are 
often small. Didactic teaching methods that stress rote learning, conformity and 
uniformity are very common. These allow little opportunity for individual adult-child 
interaction and the satisfaction of interpersonal relationships.
The low qualifications required for those working in the field of early childhood 
education has been an issue for the professionals for a long time. Historically, this lies in 
the lack of understanding and recognition from the government and society o f the 
importance and contribution of early childhood education to nurturing children’s proper 
growth and development in order to secure future success in learning. Not until 2006, 
were all children aged below 6 years o f age, studying in kindergartens or child care 
centres in Hong Kong, irrespective o f their nationalities and subject to their eligibility 
status, able to apply for assistance with fees under the Kindergarten and Child Care 
Centre Fee Remission Scheme (EMB, 2007a). This government financial assistance to 
parents for fees for preschool institutions mainly aims to promote the quality of 
preschool education.
The health curriculum In Hong Kong Early Childhood Education
When reviewing the subject of health in the preschool curriculum, the themes of ‘care,
habits and routine training’ are the only health-related topics in the preschool curriculum
issued by the Government (EMB, 2006b). Apart from these themes, little was stated
about the role of the preschool educator in relation to the performance of health
promotion in the curriculum guidelines. The above findings indicate a neglected area in
the development o f the health of young children and o f the need for educating their
primary caregivers. Since the problem of ill health has been proven to be a continuum,
the top killers in adults, including heart diseases and certain kinds o f cancers, can be
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prevented if they embrace a healthier lifestyle, especially when this lifestyle is learnt at 
a young age. Health is directly related to educational achievement, quality of life and 
economic productivity (WHO, 2002).
Chan and Chan (2003) have strongly recommended that preschool education should 
involve parents more and embrace the goal o f parental education. They noted that this 
would make it easier to change parents’ mistaken beliefs that an academically-oriented 
curriculum is good for very young children and to promote the sharing of 
responsibilities for children’s growth, development and learning. The development and 
maintenance o f healthy environments that foster health has become a global concern -  
and early childhood settings are seen as increasingly vital within this context (Hayden, 
2002). As a result, the overall purpose o f this study is to examine how Chinese 
mothers/parents, as primary givers o f childcare, cultivate their children’s eating and 
dietary habits. This is important in the formation of the children’s eating habits and their 
future lifestyles since it will directly affect their health in adulthood and indirectly affect 
educational performance throughout their growth and development. The findings o f this 
study will provide information for policy debate on food and child health.
Childcare roles of related statutory bodies
In Hong Kong, services for young children are provided by the social services,
education and health sectors, each o f which may target different needs of children and
their families. In 2002, for the first time in Hong Kong, a consensus was reached among
the Education and Manpower Bureau, the Health, Welfare and Food Bureau, and its
departments (viz. Department of Health and Social Welfare Department) that the
Department of Health would be in the best position to coordinate joint efforts from the
health, social services and education sectors for the implementation of comprehensive
and cost-effective policies and services to promote the optimal development of
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preschool children. As a result, a report entitled ‘A Needs Assessment of Children 0-5 
Years in Hong Kong’ was published (HKDH, 2005a).
From this report, some principles and strategies of intervention were recommended, 
emphasizing the multiple dimensions in a coordinating way, multi-sectoral collaboration 
and the establishment o f a central coordinating body that are important for promoting 
maximal health and development of young children today. However, in the section on 
the operational level of recommendations, there was little focus solely on childhood 
obesity, but the following areas o f children’s lifestyle issues were mentioned:
• More comprehensive information on diet and physical activities should be 
collected;
• There should be safe outdoor and indoor facilities for children to have free play, 
such as playground and games room;
• Effective programmes to promote healthy eating behaviour and regular physical 
exercise should be developed. These should include guidance for 
parents/caregivers and the preschool setting is an appropriate setting for health 
promotion.
Nevertheless, there are continuing and growing literature/reports on new immigrant 
families and their children from academics, education and social services sectors (ED, 
1997; Chan, 1999; Chan and Chan, 2004). Despite some practical assistance in housing 
and education fees, little comprehensive social support is available to newly arrived 
immigrant primary caregivers and their young children at present (Yuen, 2004).
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2.3 Social Change in Hong Kong and its Impact on Children
2.3.1 Social changes in Hong Kong
Hong Kong society is currently experiencing huge socio-economic uncertainty after the 
political changes during the 1990s. Many children suffer from the consequences of 
parental separation, divorce, domestic violence, unemployment, suicidal tendencies and 
labour mobility as reported officially (SWD, 2007; ACA, 2006; HK Government, 2007). 
Though there is control on the number o f in-house foreign maids from overseas who are 
allowed to work in Hong Kong, the speed of city life together with an increasing 
number of women contributing to the job market in Hong Kong (52% of the whole 
population, HK Census and Statistics Department, 2003) has resulted in about 200,000 
overseas domestic workers being employed by families to look after their young 
children, the elderly and their households while mothers go out to work (Census and 
Statistics, 2002; Tam , 2001).
The rapid social changes that are occurring in Hong Kong have the potential to alter the 
emotional tone of parent-child interactions as well as the types o f child rearing 
strategies that parents select. These elements can have a profound effect on the growth, 
development and maturity of the child. The child’s experiences within the family, 
particularly the type of parenting style the child is exposed to, can have broad 
consequences for the child’s health and development (Frankel, 1997). Because of recent 
transitions, the institutionalization of childcare (paid maids and nannies, nurseries and 
so on) has become a critically important element in the bringing up of children for many 
families in the city. In addition, the Government encourages immigrant families’ 
members coming from Mainland China to reunion their husbands/fathers in Hong Kong 
in numerous ways, such as providing children’s education and housing for those 
families legitimate to receive social benefits. This will further add to the complexity of
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childcare as a whole in Hong Kong.
Although the past two decades have seen a continuing change in lifestyles in Hong 
Kong, only recently has the Hong Kong government recognized the prevalence o f poor 
parenting skills. In 2002 the Family Health Service of the Hong Kong Department of 
Health launched its first parenting programme for parents of children from birth to five 
years through the Maternal and Child Health Centres (MCHCs). This service only caters 
for parents who are Hong Kong citizens, and new immigrants and the non-users of the 
MCHC are excluded. In 2004, the first report on ‘A community survey o f the parenting 
practices of parents o f 4 year old children’ was published by the Department o f Health 
(HKDH, 2004a). It reported that parenting and family support were associated with 
socioeconomic factors such as parents’ educational level, occupational status and family 
income, together with type of childcare assistance. The findings also indicated that 
parenting and family support and child behavioural problems were associated with one 
another. It then concluded that social support for parents is related to child behavioural 
problems and parenting difficulties. Services to enhance social support among parents, 
such as parent support groups, self-help groups, etc., will help to build up social support 
network among parents (HKDH, 2004a).
2.3.2 Modernity, food identity and childcare practices
Urbanization is said to create conditions that promote poor eating habits and inactivity 
(WHO, 2005). As over half of the world’s population lives in cities, making urban 
existence healthier should be a public health priority. Because of this belief, an 
understanding and discussion o f the theory o f modernity in relation to some elements of 
childhood obesity has been explored.
Beck (1992) stressed that the more industrialized a society becomes, the greater at risk
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that society will be. The ‘risk society’ is defined by Beck as one in which uncertainty, 
contingency, complexity, fragmentation and turbulence have emerged. While people 
will not necessarily grasp the abstract notions o f ‘risk society’ or ‘risk culture’, they can 
often recognize the various risks associated with modem living and lifestyles. Giddens 
(1991) has also written that the nature o f modernity is a phenomenon external to social 
life. Modem institutions differ from all preceding forms of social order, in the degree to 
which they undercut traditional habits and customs and their global impact.
A number of studies have reported that parental influences on childhood obesity have 
been found in the individual child’s immediate social environment including parents’ 
beliefs, knowledge, behaviour and attitudes and their role as pertains to infant nutrition 
(BMA, 2005). However, as Giddens (1991) put it, a modem city breaks down the 
protective framework o f the small community (e.g. the nuclear family) and of tradition, 
replacing these with large impersonal organizations (e.g. different kinds o f professional 
helpers). The majority of working parents, both men and women, in a modem society 
may feel isolated and alone in a world in which they lack the psychological supports 
and the sense o f security provided by more traditional settings. Modem institutions at 
the same time create mechanisms o f suppression, rather than encouraging the 
actualization o f self.
The electronic media, as a universal social activity, have a central and constitutive role 
to convey commercial knowledge to parents in order to counteract this suppression and 
enable their self-actualization. There is some empirical evidence for this. For example, 
the Science and Technology Policy Research (2006) observed that individual food and 
activity choices seem to be being made, even among young children, in the absence of 
parental or social pressures to consider health. This may be ingraining unhealthy future 
behaviour.
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While Giddens (1991) analysed the products o f modernity that atfect people’s daily life, 
he also discussed the impact on child development in a modem society on the 
weakening o f the interpersonal relationship between parents and the child. Giddens 
stressed that habits and routine play a fundamental role in the forging o f relations in the 
potential space between the infant and its carers from the earliest days o f life. As 
Winnicott (2002) put it, the very young child is not a ‘being’ but a ‘going-on being’, 
which has to be called into existence by the nurturing environment which the caregiver 
provides. The discipline of routine helps to constitute a ‘formed framework’ for 
existence by cultivating a sense o f being, and its separation from non-being, which is 
elemental to ontological security.
Both infants and children show evidence o f being able to self-regulate their food intake, 
eating as much as they need. Children will compensate for energy-dense foods by eating 
less energy-dense foods at other meals. Over time, however, natural behaviour is 
influenced by independent eating, influences from adults and peers, presenting of food 
by parents, and interaction with others at mealtimes. Eating becomes a complex 
behaviour that can become a disorder (BMA, 2005). In a modem urban society, 
self-regulation o f food intake may become subordinated to intense social pressures and 
the excess amounts of food on offer, with a clear knock-on effect on childhood obesity. 
Westenhoefer (2001) and Hammer (1992) have both shown an ‘obese’ eating style 
including food choices and eating rates that differ from those of normal weight children.
Using the above descriptions of modemity, with regards to the feeding o f toddlers,
parents in most urban cities may be confused by modem food packaging, intemational
food markets and, although they live in a modem society, some of them still live a
lifestyle based more on the pre-modem society by following the advice of the older
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generation. In some cases, parents’ food and diet perceptions have not yet changed to 
match with the rapid development o f the worldwide food industry.
Marketing is effective in influencing food choices made by children and parents, but 
unfortunately the food supply chain will continue to focus on profits rather than health. 
It is likely that some parents are not able to make informed judgements about the 
advertisements they see from the modem media.
Another crucial impact of modemity has been the change in the locus of childrearing. 
The responsibilities of child rearing (including feeding) have increasingly been 
transferred to childcare professionals, e.g., preschool teachers, child health workers or 
even the maids providing home-based childcare. It is reasonable to hypothesize that the 
more the young mother is detached from her young child the more the mother’s anxiety 
and uncertainty will increase. The more the mother is confused by her lack o f childcare 
knowledge and experience the more the mother will feel helpless and as if she has failed 
in her identity with motherhood.
In sum, the general notion o f modemity as associated with risk, (as proposed by the 
sociologists Beck and Giddens) potentially has specific relevance to the problem of 
child obesity. Modemity reduces the overall risk of certain areas and modes of life, yet 
at the same time introduces new risk parameters, largely or completely unknown to 
previous eras. In relation to child obesity, the numerous new sources of risk listed above 
combine to greatly increase the child’s risk of becoming obese.
2.3.3 Changing parental perceptions of child body image
Watson (1997) reported that only thirty years ago most Chinese people celebrated
plumpness as a sign of prosperity and robust health. Plump babies were much admired
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as symbols of good luck and were depicted as such in popular art and religious 
iconography. The opposite condition -  thinness -  was avoided at all costs, given that an 
emaciated body represented bad luck, illness and early death. This view may have 
arisen from the historical background of the severe Chinese famine of 1958-1960, 
known euphemistically as the ‘three bad years’, which killed more than 30 million 
people and was directly responsible for a huge influx of refugees into Hong Kong and 
overseas (Yang, 1996). Chronic food shortages were imprinted onto the living memories 
of most adults who now live in urban China and even overseas during the 1960s and 
1970s. The stigma o f emaciation was such that even during affluent years underweight 
people had difficulty finding marriage partners. It was assumed that they would not live 
to bear or support children. Obesity did not become a recognized pathology in popular 
consciousness until the late 1980s; prior to this time; in fact, it was rare to see 
individuals who fit the modem clinical guidelines of obesity (Watson, 1997).
This is significant because an important determinant of child body size may be the 
parents’ (and especially the m other’s) perception of what is a ‘healthy’ or ‘attractive’ 
body size, and whether the parent recognizes (or is concerned about) the onset of 
obesity in the child. Despite considerable interest in parents’ beliefs in how large their 
child should be, there is remarkably little research on this. Few previous studies have 
reported on maternal perception o f child body image in relation to childhood obesity. 
Reifsnider et al (2006) found that mothers with three-year-old children in Texas in the 
USA reported no congruence between mothers’ perceptions of child size in pictures and 
their preoccupations with their child’s size. Furthermore, a child who is happy, active, 
and can accomplish normal childhood activities was not considered by this group of 
mothers as being overweight, regardless o f the child’s body mass index (BMI). Similar 
findings were found in Kroke et al’s (2006) study in mothers in Germany who appeared
to have similar misconceptions about their child’s weight.
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Genovesi et al (2005) found that mothers who did perceive that their child was 
overweight or obese were not concerned and believed that their child was eating 
correctly. Boyington and Johnson (2004) also found that the maternal perception of 
infant body size was positively correlated with early introduction of solid foods; more 
infants were perceived as small if  they were weaned early. Campbell et al (2006) 
concluded that despite mounting public concern about childhood obesity in Australia, 
most o f the mothers surveyed were not concerned about their child’s weight, and many 
mothers did not perceive that their overweight child was different from their peers. This 
may have implications for interventions that rely on an acknowledgement of a child’s 
overweight as a first step to change.
2.3.4 The emergence of ‘schools for parents’ and child rearing courses in China
The Chinese Government now recognizes obesity as an emerging health crisis and has 
launched a public campaign to encourage children’s exercise in relation to parenting; in 
1998, 23,000 children (aged three to six years) performed ‘kid-friendly’ callisthenics in 
Tiananmen Square for a national television audience (AEP, 27 May, 1998). Apparently 
believing that the problem of parental indulgence is seriously widespread, the Chinese 
government has created a nationwide system o f ‘schools for parents’ that offer courses 
on the proper ways to bring up a healthy, disciplined, and patriotic generation of young 
people. The exact number o f such schools is unknown, although a regional source 
indicates that they quickly snowballed after parent education was formalized in 1983 
(Jing, 2000).
According to Meredith (1991), Guanhzou, the capital of Guangdong province in
Southern China, had 13,000 parenting schools in 1987, with an enrolment o f 2.3 million
participants and approximately an 80% rate of attendance on a voluntary basis.
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Newlyweds and young parents meet at these schools at least once a month. Even in the 
rural areas, within the vicinity o f metropolitan Guanhzou efforts were made to let 
village women take child-rearing courses. To improve the quality o f China’s population, 
the government has emphasized what it considers to be ‘scientific’ knowledge on 
childbearing and child rearing. One o f the major campaigns in the government’s attempt 
to publicize scientific ways of bearing and raising children ran from 1988 to 1989 and 
was aimed at the countryside. The core of this particular campaign was addressing 
topics ranging from pregnancy, hereditary diseases, and disease prevention to marriage 
customs, breastfeeding, and children’s diet.
In urban areas, one effort of the Chinese government to educate the public has been the 
promotion of ‘baby-friendly’ hospitals, with an initiative adopted by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF). Since 1992, 
China has certified more than 5,000 baby friendly hospitals, a chief function of these 
hospitals being to offer introductory courses to pregnant women on the importance of 
breastfeeding. This baby-ffiendly effort was started by the Chinese government as a 
response to an alarming decline in breastfed babies in the late 1980s.
The following is a passage about food, taken from a typical manual that urges the public 
to acquire scientific child-rearing knowledge as a second step in their acceptance of the
government’s childbearing policy.
Some kindergartens make children eat cornmeal porridge, cornmeal buns, and 
millet porridge. They do so out o f  concern fo r  children’s health and their moral 
character But when certain parents see their children eating these coarse grains, 
they become incredibly upset. They have no idea that the nutritional value o f  
coarse grains is not necessarily less than in refined rice or wheat flour. In fact, the 
amount o f  protein, calories, calcium, and iron is greater in millet than in refined 
rice and white wheat flour. Similarly, there is a higher content o f  calcium and 
calories in corn than in rice or wheat. Different kinds o f  whole grains or a
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combination o f  the coarse cereals mentioned above are an important measure in 
fostering childrens physical growth. Moreover, eating coarse grains will help 
prevent children from acquiring picky, unhealthy eating habits. (Hu, 1993; p. 33).
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2.4 Chinese Health and Food
2.4.1 The meaning of food in Chinese society
This section considers the traditional Chinese approach to food and health. Cheng (1954)
wrote a poem about the meaning o f food in Chinese thought and culture;
It is (China s) food  that stirs the imagination o f  her thinkers.
Sharpens the wits o f  her scholars.
Enhances the talents o f  those who work by the hand.
And enlivens the spirit o f  the people.
Lai (1978) quoted Lu Yu’s poem about the central role of rice in the Chinese diet: 
Everyone seeks longevity.
Not knowing that longevity is right under his nose;
I  know an easy way there, a sure way -  
Take rice congee -  that is the way to longevity.
The development o f ‘restoring health’ and the importance o f ‘health maintenance’ have 
long played an essential role in Chinese culture and society. Besides the obvious 
functional effect o f survival and adaptation that the status of health may have on any 
society, the Chinese have developed and emphasized a unique ‘culture of health’ which 
has permeated many social institutions such as the family, school, work places and 
government.
From 1978 to 1980 Koo (1982) conducted field-work by informal observations o f the 
local health culture in three Chinese communities in Hong Kong, Taiwan and San 
Francisco. She found that they shared a common repertoire of knowledge, attitudes and 
practices relating to the ‘nourishment o f life’, in which their concern for their health was 
expressed in the following ways:
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• ‘I think health is very important. If you don’t have health, you can’t work, 
earn money, or do anything. This is the most important thing in the world.’
• ‘Health is the most important thing in the world. Why? Because if  you have 
good health and a good body, you can do even the hardest thing in the 
world.’
• ‘A person’s body is very important. If your body is in good shape, then you 
can fight or deal with hard work. If you have good health then even if your 
living standard and situation is not so good (e.g. poor), you can still be 
happy.’
To the Chinese, the definition o f health means more than the absence o f disease and 
more than an isolated objective state o f being. Their concept of health includes a social 
definition and implies some degree o f conformity to the expectation of others. Since the 
individual is strongly affected by the way others see him, his health status is in great 
part determined by his relatives and peers. In addition, it is particularly true for the 
Chinese that their definition of health includes a strong subjective note of proper social 
behaviour. As Koo (1982) put it, ‘When another person looks at the person, he/she must 
feel like that person is normal and well, and feel comfortable looking and dealing with 
him/her.
2.4.2 The meaning of health in traditional Chinese society
In traditional Chinese medicine there was a consistent emphasis on treating patients 
before disease symptoms were manifested. In the Yellow Emperor’s Classical 
explanation of the King’s In-house Medicine (Veith 1992), there was a fundamental 
statement concerning prevention:
‘Hence the sages did not treat those who were already ill; they instructed those
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who were not yet ill. They did not want to rule those who were already rebellious; 
they guided those who were not yet rebellious. To administer medicines to diseases 
which have already developed is comparable to the behaviour of those persons 
who begin to dig a well after they become thirsty, and of those persons who begin 
to cast weapons after they have already engaged in battle. Would these actions not 
be too late?’
Thus, the Chinese image of a healthy person was one who had vitality emanating from 
his eyes, skin, voice, walk, and whose actions were directed and controlled in a socially 
approved manner. These were readily observable exterior signs that reflected proper 
internal functioning and a healthy and happy mental state. It was not surprising that this 
picture of health also corresponded to the cultural concept of beauty. Excluding an 
individual’s physical endowments at birth, the Chinese image of health and beauty 
reinforced each other so that one had to be healthy to be beautiful and vice versa.
2.4.3 Chinese food as medicine
Taoism is a religious-philosophical tradition that has, along with Confucianism, shaped 
Chinese life for more than 2,000 years. Taoism was appropriated by East Asian cultures 
influenced by China, especially Taiwan, Korea, Japan and Vietnam (Encyclopedia 
Britannica online). The Tao regulates natural processes and nourishes balance in the 
Universe. It embodies the harmony o f opposites (e.g. There would be no love without 
hate, no light without dark, no male without female). The Yin and Van is symbolized as 
the two opposing forces in the nature o f the Universe. When they are equally balanced, 
all is calm. When one is outweighed by the other there is confusion and disarray. And it 
is believed that humans intervene in nature and control the balance of Yin and Yang (Lip, 
2000).
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Eating proper foods is one way o f helping a person maintain such balance and can also 
return him to a state of balance. The importance of food in prevention and cure has, 
since antiquity, led to the Chinese pre-occupation with tonics and health foods, and with 
medical potions rich in items that can also be served as foods, drinks, or spices. A 
balanced meal should therefore include some foods that are ‘cooling’, such as 
vegetables, and some that are ‘warming’, such as meat, to be consumed with a good 
amount of neutral food such as rice (Lai, 1984). An early medical writer Sun Semiao 
(sixth century, A.D.) said ‘A good doctor must first make a diagnosis of his patient and, 
having identified the cause of a debility or disease, order him to eat certain foods. Only 
when food has failed should the doctor prescribe medicine’ (Lai, 1984).
What to eat, when to eat, and why things were eaten were recognized by all Chinese 
participants in Koo’s ethnographic study as being the most important factors affecting 
health. Since there are thousands o f different types of food available on the market and 
hundreds more introduced every year, the Chinese have kept up their knowledge of 
classifying foods by informing each other at dinner parties and social occasions about 
the properties of different foods and how they would solve so and so’s health problem 
(Koo, 1976).
The manner and time in which eating occurred were traditionally considered to be 
important for the body to absorb the maximum nourishment from the food, and to avoid 
digestive disorders. This is why Chinese mothers traditionally worried that their 
children’s food was getting cold in the belief that cold food ‘is less nutritious and there 
is less ‘nourishment’ ‘if  the child was eating slowly’ (Koo, 1982).
In Koo’s study in Taiwan, among the Southern Chinese (i.e. the Cantonese), the custom
of first drinking soup before eating other foods in everyday meals was common. In
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reference to the important role that soup played in Cantonese culture, most housewives 
said ‘I force children to drink a bowl o f soup before every meal because the Chinese 
believe soup is good for our body, in maintaining health.’ The Chinese lyrical phrase
) described this practice: ‘First drink soup when eating a meal 
so that in old age the body will not be harmed.’ Soup is believed to lubricate the 
stomach so that digestion will be facilitated.
Seasonal adjustments to one’s diet were traditionally considered to be essential for the 
maintenance o f good health. In the hot summer months when people tended to sweat 
more profusely, ‘cold’ foods were recommended to balance the heat. In general, fruits 
and vegetables were usually the ‘cold’ foods that contained a lot of water and vitamin C, 
and were recommended by all my informants. In Chinese, it was said that qing dan ( #  
‘light bland’ foods which included ‘cold’ foods, were to be eaten. This allowed the 
body to rest for a season since these foods were believed to be comparatively easier to 
digest than ‘hot’ or ‘supplementary’ foods. If ‘hot’ foods such as oily, protein-rich foods 
were consumed in quantity during the summer, then indigestion was said to result, 
causing pimples, sores around the mouth and eyes and constipation.
Winter was considered to be the season for storage of energy so that the body could 
withstand the colder temperatures. Hot’ and ‘supplementary’ foods were eaten to allow 
the body to accumulate more heat and replenish itself. These foods were usually rich in 
protein, oil, or spices, and were relatively harder to digest (i.e. they required more o f the 
body’s energy to break them down), but were believed to be more nourishing for the 
body.
2.4.4 Learning about healthy lifestyles -  the role of women
The values of being healthy and keeping the body undamaged were taught at a very
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early age to ail Chinese children at home and in school, and functioned to preserve the 
continuity o f the family lineage. The teachings of Confucius, to which every school 
child was exposed, emphasized this reverence for the human body and related it to the 
practice of ancestor worship and filial piety: ‘You should not do any harm to your body, 
not even your hair or skin because you get them from your father and mother’ ( # # #
Chinese women play an important role in transmitting traditional concepts of health to 
members of their family. Not only do they socialize the children and teach them basic 
attitudes about the body, hygiene, disease, and health, but they also make decisions 
about what kind o f health care is necessary in each situation, and whether the problem is 
to be treated at home or by a Chinese- or Western-trained professional. The traditional 
obligation of caring for one’s parents also means that grandmothers or mothers-in-law 
would usually live with the family and they would stress traditional health concepts and 
disease practices over Western ones.
Older women were traditionally seen as the best sources for advice relating to 
traditional diet, childbirth and beauty (Topley, 1970, 1976 and United Dairy News, 
1974). Traditional Chinese society emphasized respect for one’s elders and a life of 
comfort and leisure in old age. Old age implied that one had greater experience, wisdom, 
status, and power in the family structure. Education in food beliefs was especially the 
province of women and the older generation since they had the responsibility for 
planning the meals and nursing the sick.
2.4.5 The preparation and serving of Chinese food
In the Chinese culture, the whole process of preparing food from raw ingredients to
morsels ready for the mouth involves a complex of interrelated factors that is highly
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distinctive when compared with other food traditions. At the base of this complex is the 
division between fan  (rice), grains and other starch foods, and ts ’ai (vegetable and meat 
dishes). To prepare a balanced meal, it must have an appropriate amount of both fan  and 
t s ’ai, and ingredients are prepared along both tracks. Grains are cooked whole or as 
flour, making up the fan  half o f the meal in various forms: fan  (cooked rice), steamed 
wheat, millet or corn-flour bread, ping  (pancakes), and noodles. Vegetables and meats 
are cut up and mixed in various ways into individual dishes to constitute the ts ’ai half. 
Even in meals in which the staple starch portion and the meat-and-vegetable portion are 
apparently joined together, such as in ‘Chinese ravioli’ or ‘dumplings’, steamed buns 
with fillings, ‘wonton’ and pan-fried buns with fillings, they are in fact put together but 
not mixed up, and each still retains its due proportion and own distinction (Chang, 
1977).
Lai (1984) observed that just as garlic is predominant in French cooking, tomato in
Italian, and curry in South-east Asian, soy sauce is indispensable as a flavouring agent
in Chinese cooking. Made from the soy bean, soy sauce is commonly believed to be the
oldest condiment known to man, although it may owe its origin to sauces made with
fish or game. When seafood, meat and soya beans are salted or immersed in a mixture
o f salt and rice wine (or water) their protein is broken down by enzymes into amino
acids. These amino acids stimulate the human taste buds, and are therefore used to
augment the flavours o f various foods. Soy sauce is widely used today, often with the
additional flavours of, for example, mushroom or shrimp’s roe, and it is always present
at the dining-table. However, Chinese cuisine today is subject to numerous influences,
mainly from the West. For example, mayonnaise and salad are used as a garnish for cold
lobster, and chicken and sweet com soup is made with imported, canned cream o f sweet
com. Numerous non-indigenous delicacies are found in restaurants such as
‘Chinese-style tenderloin of beef’, where westem and Chinese ingredients are blended
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in a contemporary dish.
Generally, the Chinese traditionally believed that how a food was cooked could change 
its property. Deep frying ‘cooling’ or ‘neutral’ foods in oil could make them ‘hot’. For 
example, soya bean cake (cooling) or steamed rice (neutral) were classified as ‘hot’ after 
they had been fried. Light sauteing in oil made foods ‘warmer’ rather than ‘hotter’, so 
this process caused a milder change in the food. Boiling foods in water tended to 
neutralize them. ‘Cooling’ vegetables became more ‘neutral’ and originally ‘hot’ raw 
peanuts became ‘warming’ or ‘cooling’ if  boiled in soup. Foods that were chilled made 
them ‘cooler’. That was why drinking water at room temperature was classified as 
‘neutral’ whereas water that had been refrigerated was considered to be ‘cooling’ or 
‘cold’ (i.e. referring not merely to the temperature of the water but to its supposed 
nutritional value). Roasting and broiling foods greatly influenced them to be ‘hot’, and 
this was usually applied to meats and poultry. On the other hand, baking left a milder 
‘warming’ influence on the ‘neutral’ grain flours. A final popular method o f cooking, 
steaming, generally did not change the ‘hot-cold’ nature of the food from its raw state 
(Koo, 1982).
The traditional Chinese pattern o f drinking liquids at meal times is different from that in
the West. Traditionally, tea would be served before the meal to clear the palate and
quench the thirst, and then it was drunk after the meal was over, to dissolve the fats in
the stomach and aid digestion. Some authors have noted that the custom o f chewing
slowly without the aid o f extra liquids was beneficial in preventing the
over-consumption o f foods, which in turn helped lessen the problem of overweight in
Chinese who ate in the traditional manner. However, food consumption in the busy
urban lives of most parents in modem Hong Kong (where food is often consumed ‘on
the run’) is the converse of this traditional lifestyle and children are the most likely to
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suffer.
A Chinese phrase summarized the belief in the past that meals
should be eaten at a regular time each day with similar quantities of food being 
consumed at each meal. Nowadays, there is something of a class difference in how 
people eat their three meals. Generally, manual labourers and peasants eat their heaviest 
meal at lunch time and eat the leftovers at dinner, whereas office workers tend to eat 
their best and heaviest meal at dinner time. These differing schedules can be seen to be 
partly the product of circumstance, since lower class labourers had to go to bed earlier 
and wake up earlier for their work, which began at sunrise. For them, eating a heavy 
meal in the evening just before bedtime would be uncomfortable. Office workers, on the 
other hand, usually did not have the time to prepare and eat a large noontime meal, 
especially if they were female. In spite o f these class differences, for all classes 
breakfast was a modest meal, consisting perhaps of some rice porridge and pickled 
vegetables, soybean milk and Chinese doughnuts or butter and toast.
2.4.6 Traditional Chinese approaches to food for children
The term ‘children’s diet’ refers to what children actually eat on a regular basis, while 
‘children’s food’ refers to what can be consumed by children and is often intended 
specifically for them as a special category o f edibles. Jing (2000) reported that the term: 
‘children’s food’ is relatively new in China’s popular culture. Until recent years it rarely 
appeared in Chinese publications. Jing looked at a Chinese dictionary similar to the 
Oxford English Dictionary and reported that in this encyclopaedic dictionary of more 
than 9000 entries based on quotations from ancient and modem texts, they could not 
find a single entry for ‘children’s food’. Although there is a short entry for ‘infant 
supplementary food’, it says nothing about solid foods.
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Some memories of food from childhood can be found in biographical accounts by 
Chinese writers who grew up in well-to-do families. Xun et al (1995) described the 
vegetables and fruit he ate as a child and how much he missed his old home in later 
years whenever he tasted water chestnuts, broad beans, wild rice shoots and 
muskmelons. Lowe (1984) fondly recalled eighteen kinds of foods and beverages that 
he had enjoyed as a child. These included: noodles with jellied stew (dalu mian), fried 
doughnuts (youzha bui) glutinous rice cake (zongzi), Saigon rice porridge (xigong 
mizbou), buckwheat cakes (pa gao), cold starch jelly (Hang fen), starch-filled sausages 
(guan chang), bean juice (dou zhi), yellow bean cakes (wandou huang), sour plum tea 
(suanmei tang), tartar pastry (dazi bobo). milk tea (naizi cha), stinky bean curd (chou 
doufu), Manchurian candy (guandong tang), south China candy (nan tang). Naturally 
Red Moon Cakes (zilai bong), dried cake powder (gaogan mian), and old rice powder 
(laomi mian).
It should be noted that only the ‘dried cake powder’ and ‘old rice powder’ was eaten 
exclusively by children. They were made at milling establishments and were intended to 
supplement mother’s milk. These commercial products were cooked at home into a 
thick paste and smeared into the baby’s mouth.
2.4.7 Breastfeeding in China and Hong Kong
Traditionally, right after birth, a Chinese baby was given a solution containing a native
purgative, an act repeated a few hours later. The intent was to force from the infant’s
body the ‘hot’ substances characteristic o f the late fetal period. Breast feeding started on
the second day. By tradition, breast milk was considered the best, or even the only way
to feed a newborn baby (Xun et al, 1995). A mother, moreover, regarded it as a duty to
nurse her own child (Kao, 1948). The result was that in China, except for gentry and a
few well-educated mothers who were uninterested, breast feeding by the mother was the
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rule. In two surveys, it was found that 90 and 95 percent of Chinese infants were nursed 
by their mothers (Platt and Gin, 1938 and Kao, 1948).
Platt and Gin (1938) found that breast feeding stopped by the end of the first year in 
about a third of all cases. Whether or not it stopped, the child was regarded as virtually 
weaned at that time. However, breast feeding sometimes continued long afterwards, into 
the second, third, or fourth years and, in a few cases, even to the end of the fifth year.
However, Guldan (2000) reported that the decline in breastfeeding continued into the 
second half of the twentieth century, when it embraced China as well. Studies in China 
show clear urban/rural disparities in breastfeeding rates. It is believed that increasing 
materialism has brought with it more artificial feeding, particularly in the urban areas 
where women returning to work. The higher rates of breastfeeding in rural areas as 
opposed to urban areas can be seen clearly in Guldan's study in Sichuan province in 
1992.
Jing has described the diet of children in the period from the early 1950s to the late 
1970s as being extremely simple and similar to that of adults. Urban babies, at least by 
the mid-1950s, had an alternative to breastfeeding in bottled milk and milk powder. 
They were weaned earlier than rural babies, and many began eating solid and adult-like 
foods by their first birthday. In rural areas, however, while babies were still being 
breastfed they received mouthfuls of food that their mothers or other caretakers chewed 
for them in advance. After weaning, around the age of one year, they then received most 
o f their nourishment from the family table.
2.4.8 Transitions in the Chinese diet during the 1980s
A big gap between food supplies in the households of urban and rural areas of China has
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existed throughout the history of China’s economic development. Guldan et al (1991) 
conducted two surveys in Sichuan province, Western China on food frequency data 
gathered in households in those two sites. It is reported that in the urban households 
survey they were consuming rice, vegetable oil, green vegetables, ‘lean’ meat (mostly 
pork), and wheat on a daily basis, and other vegetables, pickles, fruit, eggs, soy products 
and meat fat at least weekly. Their rural village counterparts, however, had a more 
monotonous daily diet o f rice, oil and vegetables; they consumed other foods at least 
monthly but not weekly.
However, before the post-Mao economic reforms, Chinese children’s diets after 
weaning quickly began to resemble that o f adults. As late as the early 1980s, in both the 
countryside and cities, the majority o f children had neither the luxury nor the freedom to 
choose what they ate. In the first half o f  the 1980s, per capita income in urban areas 
began to rise, setting the stage for various commercial products under the general 
category o f children’s food to appear and soon flood the Chinese market.
According to the State Statistics Bureau (1988) in China it was reported that in the brief 
period from 1981-1987, the consumption o f grains and vegetables by urban residents 
levelled off or declined, but their consumption of cooking oil, meat, poultry, eggs, and 
seafood increased between 108% and 182%. In the same period, the consumption of 
cooking oil, meat, poultry, and eggs by rural residents also rose dramatically, increasing 
by more than 200%. This dietary transition has been followed by new health problems, 
which are increasingly being intensified by commercialism.
In one respect, the epidemiological transition from under to over nutrition marks a
major achievement in Chinese history. The spectre of famine is no longer a major
concern for ordinary people, at least among the urban population. However, Jing (1997)
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stated that there are still parts o f the Chinese countryside where hunger has not 
disappeared, for example in Gansu province. How did China reach this point? This lies 
in the dietary implications of rising affluence. Dating from 1978, the beginning o f Deng 
Xiaoping’s economic reforms, China moved from a diet rich in grains and vegetables to 
one laden with red meat, sugar, and edible oils (Huang et al, 1996 and Popkin, 1993). 
By the 1990s the consumption o f cabbage had dropped sharply and other, more 
expensive vegetables and fruit were readily available in urban markets (AEP, 1998). At 
the same time, the proportion of meat and edible oils in the diet increased dramatically 
(Guldan and Jing 2000). In spite o f these dietary improvements, however, many Chinese 
parents still believed that their children were not getting enough to eat. These anxieties 
fuelled a national craze for appetite stimulants (Yang, 1996)
Growing up in the post-Mao transition from a communist to a market economy, many 
children in China have been surrounded by a new prosperity and an emerging culture of 
consumerism. By any measure o f living standards, they are far better off than their 
parents were as children. Some children in China are indeed over-indulged, notably in 
urban areas, where a couple is allowed only one child. As fertility declines and personal 
income rises, even the Chinese countryside has its share of spoiled children, particularly 
in an increasing number o f prosperous villages and small towns where the government’s 
one-child policy has been introduced. Furthermore, in describing the flow of money to 
children at their birthdays. Smith (2004) pointed out that China has acquired a huge 
population of ‘little gods of longevity’. These toddlers, preschools and teenagers 
celebrate their birthdays as if  they were entitled to all the special respect once normally 
reserved for the ‘old gods of longevity’ as for their Chinese elderly.
Guldan (2000) noted that urban children in China, despite eating and growing better
than their rural counterparts, are experiencing a rise in obesity and other chronic
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ailments and their risk factors; and second, although rural children are breastfed longer 
than their urban counterparts, their growth is poorer. What aspects o f these children’s 
diets help explain these paradoxes? How has the Chinese government dealt with the 
nutritional problem associated with child-feeding practices? The one-child policy in 
China relating to the rapid growth o f childhood obesity needs further investigation.
2.5 Reflections on this literature review
Although I am a Chinese who was bom in the mid-west of China and brought up in 
Canton, southern China and Hong Kong, I have also lived for more than ten years in the 
UK. In spite of this mix of West-East culture, much of the literature reviewed above 
was new to me. In terms of this study o f the origin of Chinese views on health and the 
development of the classification o f Chinese food there are still many areas with which I 
am unfamiliar. Although Taoism, Confucianism and Buddhism have a great influence on 
the Chinese culture, and I have lived with it daily, I had previously taken it for granted 
without too much in-depth understanding and awareness.
Tao theories on Chinese health come from both Eastern and Western perspectives. A 
Western writer, E. N. Anderson, has provided a logical perspective in relation to the 
understanding o f Taoism. A number of books and articles that I have read seem 
conceptually fragmented but the Tao approach theory, to me provides a conceptual 
framework explaining the relationship of Taoism with the Chinese concept of health and 
food. Other books that I have read on the topic share some individual experiences.
As well as drawing on the literature for my work, I also inevitably draw on my own 
personal experience. In the Chinese context, I was brought up in my grandmother and 
mother’s kitchens in Southern China. I can remember what kind of food they offered to
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me for all o f the four seasons. There was an incident in winter when I caught a cold. My 
grandmother offered me soup and foods as ‘heat’ to my body. There was also some fhxit 
I was advised not to eat because I suffered from childhood eczema. Certain types of 
soup offered to me, had to do with the concept of Chinese classification. For example, 
there was soup, which my mother offered to me because it was a special soup for late at 
night. Since I was a child my mother taught me the classification of food into ‘cold’, 
‘hot’, ‘wet-potion’ and ‘bu’ etc. I took this practice very seriously and even put it into 
practice during my pregnancy and whenever my own child became sick.
I came to realize that Chinese health emphasizes prevention and maintenance, as I 
became a more experienced nurse. The belief that the origin o f all food is medicine has 
come to my consciousness only at a very late stage in my professional health 
background. The Chinese dinner table is a symbolic representation of the family and 
views meat dishes as rich and valuable and vegetables as representing poor and cheap 
value. This is very much in the mind o f the older Chinese even today when I come 
across them. Koo’s summaries o f the concept of Chinese health give an academic basis 
to what I had already absorbed from living in a Chinese culture. Maintenance o f health 
is a central part of Chinese daily living and health is the most important concern in their 
lives. This view still exists among the middle-aged and elderly Chinese and even more 
for those who come from Mainland China. The practice o f Chinese herbal medicines is 
found in overseas Chinese immigrants as in those from Taiwan, the USA, UK and Hong 
Kong. Traditional Chinese medicine became officially accepted in Hong Kong after its 
sovereign return to China.
Reflecting on my role as a teacher o f nursing, 1 note that there is little in the literature on
the traditional Chinese approach to food and health for children. I have taught paediatric
nursing for a number of years in Hong Kong and during this time I have searched books
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and writings on children’s diets as I have travelled around China but I found little in the 
literature. Because o f the limited contribution from the official nursing literature, my 
work for this thesis prompted me to look into sacred Chinese literature in order to 
conduct a more comprehensive search. Jing and Guldan’s writings on feeding China’s 
‘little Emperors’ is a good collection and it explains children’s diet and food changes 
according to the context of social changes. Their writings provide materials both from 
small-scale empirical studies and from field experiences on food, children and social 
change in China. My findings on the small amount of literature available on children’s 
food and health, is that the traditional Chinese views children as ‘little adults’ without 
any special needs and concerns. This can be found in Jing’s description o f Chinese 
children being fed on adult foods. Jing describes the process of weaning, with clear 
explanations on children being fed with adult food.
My own experience confirms what I found in the literature -  that the availability of food 
in the Chinese household, market place, food stores, farms and eating places determines 
what people eat and how they eat. Recently, with changes from globalization, social 
changes, the economic reforms o f China, food availability and supply, changes to 
people’s kitchens, eating places, childcare arrangements and parenting, have all had a 
huge effect on children’s food selections, food preferences and food frequencies. In 
short, what children eat very much depends on what kinds of food have been provided 
for them and how food is prepared for children. In addition, economic capacity plays an 
essential role in parents/caregivers on food selection, in particular to the developing 
country o f China and overseas immigrants with refugee status.
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SECTION TWO: METHODOLOGY AND METHODS
CHAPTERS: METHODOLOGY
3.1 Approaches to Research
3.1.1 Quantitative research approaches
Quantitative research methods use theory deductively and place it toward the beginning 
of the plan for a study With the objective o f testing or verifying a theory rather than 
developing it, the researcher begins with a theory, collects data to test it, and reflects on 
the confirmation or disconfirmation o f the theory by the results. The theory becomes a 
framework for the entire study, an organizing model for the data collection procedure. 
Creswell (2003) noted that the researcher tests or verifies a theory by examining 
hypotheses or questions derived from the theory.
In general, the objective of quantitative research is to determine the relationship 
between one thing (an independent variable) and another (a dependent or outcome 
variable) in a sample. Quantitative research designs may be either descriptive or 
experimental. A descriptive study can establish only associations between variables. A 
descriptive analysis is concerned with summarizing the characteristics of some 
phenomenon in terms o f distributions on variables. An experiment seeks to establish 
causality. Kumar describes the characteristics of quantitative research thus: “if 
information is gathered using predominantly quantitative variables and if the analysis is 
geared to ascertain the magnitude o f the variation” (Kumar, 1996, p.26).
The main strengths of the quantitative approach lie in precision and control (Bums,
1997, p.32). Precision is reached through quantitative and reliable measurement and
control is achieved by the sampling and design. Furthermore, hypotheses are tested via a
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deductive method and the use of quantitative data to allow statistical analysis.
The key limitation of the quantitative approach is that the results provide less detail on 
human behaviour, attitudes and motivation. Although responses on opinions and 
perceptions can be converted into digitized results, the results tend not to be very 
meaningful to the researchers. Accordingly, many researchers are concerned that the 
quantitative approach denigrates human individuality and the ability to think (Bums, 
1997). Typically, the outcomes o f a quantitative study consist of a series of statistical 
answers to the questions under investigation.
3.1.2 Qualitative research approaches
Qualitative research seeks to explore and understand the attitudes, opinions, feelings, 
and behaviour o f individuals or a group o f individuals. Qualitative knowledge may be 
produced from a wide variety o f rich perspectives on social reality. While they share 
attentiveness to interpretation, they focus on different aspects of social reality, such as 
primary caregivers’ perspectives on food and feeding the child, popular culture on food 
choices and so on. Qualitative research can take many forms, including focus groups, 
in-depth interviews, mini-groups, dyads, and triads. Garson (2002) explained that 
“qualitative research designs strive for in-depth understanding of subjects through such 
techniques as participant observation or narrative analysis, or they may strive for 
in-depth understanding of texts through such methods as exegesis or deconstruction.” 
Methods for conducting qualitative research include participant observation, 
interviewing, story-telling, action research and narrative analysis.
Qualitative research is best used when an in-depth understanding of a phenomenon is
sought. While quantitative surveys are an outstanding medium for gathering breadth of
information regarding “ how many?” or “how much?” qualitative research is the best
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research method for discovering underlying motivations, feelings, values, attitudes and 
perceptions.
The primary limitation is that, unlike quantitative research, the findings are not 
statistically projectable to the population under study This limitation is created by two 
factors: recruiting is rarely completely representative; and the very nature of qualitative 
research necessitates small sample sizes.
3.1.3 Comparing quantitative and qualitative approaches
Quantitative research is often contrasted with qualitative research. The distinct 
characteristics of both research approaches enable researchers to make appropriate 
decisions on designing new research tools in the initial stages. Neuman (1994) 
differentiates these two and noted that most quantitative data techniques are data 
condensers. They condense data in order to see the big picture. Qualitative methods, by 
contrast, are best understood as data enhancers. When data are enhanced, it is possible 
to see key aspects of cases more clearly. The following list shows that the steps of 
conducting a qualitative research are different from a quantitative research:
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Table 2: Models of quantitative research and qualitative research
Qualitative Model Quantitative Model
1. Identify topical areas 1. Formulate a research question
2. Analyze subset of data 2. Develop a hypothesis
3. Generate codes literal to abstract 3. Define variables
4. Reanalyze data: analyze additional 4. Construct measurement instrument
data 5. Coding
5. Memo notes 6. Sampling and validity checks
6. Analyze additional data 7. Reliability and validity checks
7. Refine codes: Generate Meta-Codes 8. Statistical check (if necessary)
8. Analyze additional data 9. Calculate results
9. Embodied interpretation 10. Represent results (typically on charts
10. Representation or graphs)
Source: Hesse-Biber and Leavy (2006, p.34)
The following table lists some areas in which Hancock and Algozzine (2006) made a 
comparison of general research traditions among quantitative studies, qualitative studies 
and case studies that are the main research methods selected for this study.
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Table 3: Com sarison of different types of research (Hancock and Algozzine, 2006)
Characteristics Quantitative Studies Qualitative Studies Case Studies
Nature Research identifies topic or questions of interest and 
selects participants and arranges procedures that provide 
answers with predetermined degree of confidence; 
research questions are often stated in hypotheses that 
are accepted or rejected using statistical tests and 
analyses.
Researcher identifies topic or questions of 
information from a variety of sources, often as a 
participant observer; and accepted the analytical 
task as on of discovering answers that emerge 
from information that is available as a result of the 
study.
Researcher identifies topic or 
questions of interest, determines 
appropriative unit to represent it, and 
defines what is known based on 
careful analysis of multiple sources of 
information about the “case”.
Research
process
Research process may vary greatly from context being 
investigated (e.g. survey of how principals spend their 
time or appropriately reflect it e.g. observations of how 
principals spend their time).
Research process is designed to reflect, as much 
as possible, the natural, ongoing context being 
investigated; information is often gathered by 
participant observers (see text for explanation).
Research process is defined by 
systematic series of steps designed to 
provide careful analysis of the case
Information
collection
Information collection may last a few hours or a few 
days, but generally is of short-term duration using 
carefully construct red measures designed specifically 
to generate valid and reliable information under the 
conditions of the study.
Information collection may last a few months or 
as long as it takes for an adequate answer to 
emerge, the time frame for the study is often not 
deflned at the time the research is undertaken.
Information collection may last a few 
hours, a few days, a few months or as 
long as is necessary to adequately 
“define” the case.
Outcomes Report of the outcomes of the process is generally 
expository, consisting of a series of statistical answers to 
questions under investigation.
Report of outcomes of the process is generally 
narrative, consisting of a series of “pages to the 
story” or “chapters to the book.”
Report of outcomes of the process is 
generally narrative in nature, 
consisting of s series of illustrative 
descriptions of key aspects of the case.
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3.2 Research Designs
3.2.1 Ethnographie fieldwork
Ethnography as a general term includes observation and interviewing. It is, however, 
often used in the more specific sense of a method which requires a researcher to spend a 
large amount of time observing a particular group of people, by sharing their way of life 
(Hammersely and Atkinson, 1995). In this study, I used the ethnographic method to 
study primary caregivers’ food choices and diet preparations -  by seeking access to their 
home, dining in restaurants, and observing their child at kindergarten. In all of these 
settings, I sought to spend a long time observing eating behaviour and activities relating 
to food such as shopping and cooking. Ideally, the ethnographer should be able to 
observe a wide range of activities, and ask questions to draw out how primary 
caregivers understand their routine activities and behaviours. Ethnographers normally 
write up their observations as field notes at the end of each observation, and use these 
notes to produce a more developed analysis after the fieldwork ended (Travers, 2001).
An important aspect of ethnography is that of simply observing the research participants. 
According to Cooper and Emory’s (1995) definition of “Observation qualifies as 
scientific inquiry when it is specifically designed to answer a research question, is 
systematically planned and executed, uses proper controls, and provides a reliable and 
valid account of what happened”. Observational data are usually collected visually. 
However, observation may also involve touching, listening, reading and smelling. There 
are two types of observation (Kumar, 1996):
1. Participant observation
Participant observation refers to a researcher participating in the activities of the group
being observed in the same manner as its members, with or without their knowing that
they are being observed. For example, the researcher may want to study the reactions of
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the general population when a blind person is trying to cross an intersection. The 
researcher may pretend to be a blind person in order to do the study.
2. Non-participant observation 
Non-participant observation refers to a researcher not getting involved in the group 
activities but remaining a passive observer. For example, the researcher may want to 
study the different levels of student participation in a group discussion situation. The 
researcher as an observer will listen, watch and record the behaviour of each student but 
not join in the discussion. After a few observations, conclusions can be drawn about the 
students’ attitudes to participating in the group discussion.
3.2.2 In-depth interviews
An interview is a series of questions that a researcher addresses personally to a 
respondent (Macionis & Plummer, 1998). An interview may be structured (where the 
researcher sticks to a set of predefined questions), unstructured (where questioning is 
led by the responses of the interviewee), or semi-structured (where the researcher uses a 
topic guide but also allows the participant’s own responses to direct further questioning). 
Structured interview data are highly organized and are generally produced through using 
closed questions (typically with yes' or 'no ’ answers); responses can be aggregated and 
analysed using quantitative methods. Semi-structured and unstructured interview data 
are generally produced by open questions and are qualitative (’free text’) in nature. 
In-depth interviews are semi-structured or unstructured interviews where the goal is to 
collect a large amount of free text for qualitative analysis.
In-depth interview is a commonly used method of data collection employed by
qualitative researchers. Hesse-Biber and Leavy (2006) explained that in-depth interview
uses individuals as the point of departure for the research process and assumes that
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individuals have unique and important knowledge about the social world that is 
ascertainable through verbal communication. In depth interviews are a particular kind 
of conversation between the researcher and the interviewee that requires active asking 
and listening.
Qualitative interviews can be used to yield exploratory, descriptive, and explanatory 
data that may or may not generate theory. They can be used as a stand-alone method or 
in conjunction with a range of other methods such as closed questionnaire, focus groups, 
or ethnography. Interviews are generally less time consuming than ethnographic field 
work, so when the topic under investigation is not linked to a particular setting (Warren, 
2002), but can be ascertained from individuals in a prearranged setting (e.g. a research 
office, as opposed to the individual’s natural setting), in-depth interviews may be 
appealing and appropriate. Typically researchers who conduct in-depth interviews are 
looking for patterns that emerge from the ' thick descriptions” of social life recounted by 
their participants.
There are advantages and limitations to the in-depth interview method. The greatest
value lies in the depth and detail of information that can be secured. It far exceeds the
information obtainable from telephone and mail surveys (which, although they generate
free text, tend to produce much smaller amounts of such text). Because in-depth
interviews are generally undertaken face-to-face, the interviewer has a high degree of
control and the opportunity to improve the quality of information acquired. However,
this method of data collection has certain limitations. The primary concern regarding the
downside of this method is cost. Travelling costs to the interview may be high if the
participants are spread geographically (making phone interviews much more
economical). Furthermore, face-to-face interviewing is labour intensive, and
transcription is often costly (if done by a third party) and/or time-consuming (if done by
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the researcher). There are also the difficulties in interpretation and analysis which are 
much more costly and time consuming than questionnaire collection and analysis by a 
computer.
The face to face semi-structured interview is a powerful research tool that depends on 
establishing interpersonal rapport between researcher and participant. While 
establishing a rapport has certain advantages, there can be a danger that the researcher 
has an unintended effect upon participants’ behaviour. In the case of interviewers, many 
aspects of the researcher may affect responses, and affect them differently for different 
respondents. For example, the way researchers dress, their accents, their gender, the 
particular intonation they use when asking a question and other aspects of non-verbal 
communication can all have an effect on respondents. It can, for example, lead to 
answers that are felt by the respondent to be acceptable to the researcher.
3.2.3 Using visual prompts in semi-structured interviews
Qualitative research may include visual prompts especially when using interview 
technique to draw on an account o f life experience information. The use of visual data is 
rarely considered in the methodological literature (Albrecht, 1985; Brannen, 2002). 
Allatt and Dixon (2004) have argued that to glean data from what is incidentally noticed 
as well as specifically harvested can generate an extended sociological understanding. 
Visual prompts can widen the window on the world of those being studied, bringing the 
intricacies of their lives closer to both researcher and interviewees. Incorporation of 
visual materials (food cards, as explained in Section 4.3) was not part of the original 
research design for this study but developed as the fieldwork unfolded in response to 
challenges encountered (e.g. different nationality primary caregivers having difficulty 
expressing their practices in relation to feeding the child, food selection and diet 
preparation).
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3.2.4 Focus groups
Focus groups are an important method for conducting qualitative research in health care. 
They enable information to be gathered on the perceptions, beliefs and values of a group 
of participants and are particularly well suited to addressing cultural characteristics that 
impact on health conditions (Calderon, Baker and Wolf, 2000) Focus group can serve a 
number of different purposes. They can be the basis for a complete study, or used to 
either supplement another primary method or in combination with other qualitative 
methods in mixed-method research. This flexible range of uses for focus groups in the 
social sciences contrasts with the use of focus groups in marketing, where they have 
historically served as a preliminary step to be followed by quantitative research 
(McQuarrie, 1996).
Hesse-Biber and Leavy (2006) pointed out that focus group interviews are 
fundamentally different from in-depth interviews because data are generated in a group 
composed of the researcher and respondents. It is a dynamic process based on 
interaction between multiple people. This dynamic can be thought of as producing a" 
happening” that cannot be replicated. In other words, the interaction and conversation 
within any given group will not be reproduced in another group even if the interviewer 
is consistent. This is because respondents, even if they hold similar views, attitudes, and 
life experiences, are also responding to each other and the group dynamic as a whole.
In this study, focus groups (see previous section) were used in the development of two
questionnaire instruments (1) The Child Body Image Questionnaire (see Section 4.2)
and (2) The Cultural Adherence Scale (see Section 4.2). Closed-item questionnaires
consist of a series of questions with a limited range of responses, of which the
respondent must pick one. Such instruments may be administered to a sample of
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participants in a group setting, which can increase the response rate.
One question that has accompanied the rising use of group interviews has been whether 
the label ‘focus groups' fits all these different applications. Frey and Fontana (1989) and 
Khan and Manderson (1992) suggested that developing a typology of different kinds of 
group interviews, which would define focus groups as one specific form of group 
interview. Morgan (1996) suggested that it is for a more inclusive approach that broadly 
defines focus groups as a research technique that collects data through group interaction 
on a topic determined by the researcher. In essence, it is the researcher's interest that 
provides the focus, whereas the data themselves come from the group interaction. In my 
own study, the group that convened at the beginning of the empirical work would not 
fulfil the strict definition o f the term ‘focus group' since the sample was convenience 
rather than systematic and the discussion very informal, but it fulfilled the broader 
definition advocated by Morgan.
3.2.5 Questionnaires
A questionnaire is a series of questions that a researcher poses to participants, 
requesting their response in order to get the answers for the study. Relating to this study, 
this section will focus on formal and semi-formal questioning formats and discusses the 
different settings in which the research and interview may take place. I consider the 
wording and order of questions and the layout of a questionnaire and emphasize the 
particular importance of conducting a pilot study when designing a questionnaire.
There are three common formats for asking the questions, ranging from the formal to
the informal. In the most formal format, that of a written questionnaire, the exact
wording of each question is selected beforehand and each participant is asked the same
question in the same order. Less formal than the questionnaire is the semi-structured
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interv iew. There is a specific topic to ask about and a set of questions the researcher 
wants answered. However, the exact wording of the questions is not considered critical 
and the order in which the questions are asked is not fixed. This allows the interview to 
flow more like a conversation. Nonetheless, the interviewer will have to steer the 
conversation back to the given topic and check that the questions have been answered 
(Clark-Carter, 2004)
Two types of questions are possible; open-ended questions and closed questions. 
Open-ended questions are those where respondents are not constrained to a 
pre-specified set of responses. Closed questions constrain the way the respondents can 
answer to a fixed set of alternatives. One way to allow a certain degree of flexibility in a 
closed question is to include the alternative ‘other’, which allows unexpected 
alternatives to be given by the respondents, but remember to ask them to specify what 
that other is. An even more closed type of question would be to give alternatives and ask 
respondents to rate them on some dimension.
Closed questions have certain advantages in that they give respondents a context for 
their replies and can help jog the memory. In addition, they can increase the likelihood 
that a questionnaire will be completed because they are easier for self-administration 
and quicker to complete. They are easier to score for the analysis phase. However, they 
can overly constrain the possible answers. It is considered good research practice to 
include more open-ended questions in the development version of a questionnaire. 
During the pilot study respondents will provide a number of alternative responses that 
can be used to produce a closed version of the question (Wills, 2005).
The layout of a questionnaire can make it more readable and in turn will make
participants more motivated to complete it. It also can help the interview run more
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smoothly when it is administered face-to face. Breaking the questionnaire down into 
sections gives the questionnaire coherence, and the context for the questions can be set 
out in each section. Filter questions are a good idea (e.g. i f  you are female, go straight 
to section C now ). This may increase the complexity of administering the questionnaire 
but it will mean that participants are not asked inappropriate questions. Research has 
shown that response rate increases if clear instructions and explanatory notes are 
provided for the entire questionnaire and for each section.
Questionnaire surveys based on closed items generate three main types of data:
1. nominal -  for example, country of birth, where there is no numerical 
relationship at all between different possible responses (so if ‘China’ is coded 
* r  and ‘Japan' is coded ‘2' these numbers are treated purely as codes and not 
statistically related to one another);
2. ordinal -  for example, an item very good’, good’, ‘fair’, poor’, very poor’, 
where there is some numerical relationship between the possible responses (if
very good' is coded ‘5 , good' is coded ‘4 ', and ‘fair' is coded ‘3', it can be 
assumed that ‘5' is better than ‘4 ' and ‘4' better than ‘3' but that the difference 
between very good' and ‘good' may not be the same as the difference between 
‘good' and fair );
3. ‘scale' (for example, height, where the numerical value in the data corresponds 
to the actual value and different values can be statistically compared). 
Depending on whether the data are nominal, ordinal, or scale, different 
statistical tests are required to analyze the data.
In the instruments used for this study, in the Child Body Image Questionnaire, No.l
represents the thinnest child figure and No. 9 represents the fattest child figure (ordinal);
in the Cultural Adherence Scale, No.l represents the most Chinese traditional cultural
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adherence and No. 5 represents the most western cultural adherence (ordinal). 
Information such as place of birth and childcare history is nominal. Height is an 
example of scale type data.
Two important features of a questionnaire are validity and reliability. Boynton, Wood 
and Greenhalgh (2004) define validity as whether the questionnaire really measures 
what it sets out to measure. They stressed that questionnaires should ideally be 
developed and piloted on the same population that the definitive study is to be 
conducted on. An instrument developed in a different time, country, or cultural context 
may not be a valid measure in the group that is being studied. They defined a reliable 
questionnaire as one that yields consistent results from repeated samples and different 
researchers over time. If the questionnaire is reliable, differences in results come from 
differences between participants, not from inconsistencies in how the items are 
understood or how different observers interpret the responses. Additionally, Boynton, 
Wood and Greenhalgh (2004) point out that a standardized questionnaire is one in 
which participants are asked precisely the same questions in an identical format and 
their responses are recorded in a uniform manner. Standardizing a measure increases its 
reliability. As a result, it is necessary to employ a pilot study for any forms of 
questionnaire design in order to maximize its validity and reliability as a questionnaire.
Piloting is an expected phase in the development of a questionnaire. The aim of the pilot
study is to see how the questionnaire performs in a real life population (e.g. do
participants understand what they have to do with it, do they get tired or confused by the
questions, etc). Clark-Carter (2004) stated that the pilot study performs two roles. Firstly,
it can help the researcher to refine the questionnaire. It can provide a range of responses
to the open-ended questions and so can turn them into closed ones by including the
alternatives that have been given. Secondly, it can tell the researcher the usefulness of a
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question. If everyone answers the question in the same way then it can be dropped as it 
is redundant. If a question is badly worded then this should become clear during the 
pilot study and it can be rephrased.
In short, the researcher who wishes to get answers/elicit information from participants 
has to choose the questions carefully in order to get the answers he wants, e.g. 
demographic, behavioural and attitudes/opinions/beliefs or, where required, aspects of 
health status etc. He/she has to choose the format of the questions, whether structured, 
semi-structured or free. In addition, the researcher has to choose the settings for the 
questionnaire to be administered, e.g. face-to face, self-completed by participants or 
over the telephone. Once these choices have been made it is necessary to refine the 
wording of the questions, choose the order in which they are asked and the layout of the 
questionnaire. Before the final study is carried out it is essential that a pilot study be 
conducted. This is particularly important when the researcher has devised the 
questionnaire.
3.3 Mixed-method research
3.3.1 The value of mixed-method research
Researchers are increasingly using mixed-method techniques to expand the scope of, 
and deepen their insights into their studies (Shaikh et al 2007; Regan et al, 2006; 
Vuttanont et al, 2006; Tandon et al, 2005; Papp et al, 2004). The idea of mixed 
qualitative and quantitative methods has stimulated much interest and debate 
(Tashakkori and Teddlie, 1998; Caracelli and Greene, 1997; Sandelowski, 1995; and 
Swanson, 1992).
Mixed-method research is a dynamic option for expanding the scope and improving the
analytic power of studies; and allows versatility of research design (Sandelowski, 2000).
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But the literature includes numerous warnings that mixed-method research should never 
be used simply on the misguided assumption that more is better; that it is the 
fashionable thing to do, or most importantly, that qualitative research is incomplete 
without quantitative research (Morse, 1996) or that qualitative methods might “salvage" 
superficial quantitative studies (Weinholtz, Kacer and Rocklin, 1995). The adequacy of 
any study must be judged on its merits (Sandelowski, 2000). There are, however, good 
reasons for using mixed methods in this particular study.
As indicated earlier in this chapter, qualitative and quantitative research is usually 
thought of as two fundamentally different (and perhaps incommensurable) paradigms 
through which we might study the topic of childhood obesity (Brannen 2005). In the 
past, researchers typically defended their chosen paradigm and rejected the other as 
epistemologically inferior, but as Hubert has stressed (2004), the quarrel over choosing 
between quantitative and qualitative research should be obsolete. A comprehensive 
approach to the complex and multifaceted problem of child obesity should combine 
both quantitative and qualitative methods since each approach has different strengths 
and weaknesses and both can contribute to a rich picture of the problem.
3.3.2 Case study research
Case study is a particular application of mixed-method research. It refers to the 
collection and presentation of detailed information about a particular participant, small 
group, organization or other unit. Case studies typically examine the interplay of all 
variables in order to provide as complete an understanding of an event or situation as 
possible. As Yin's definition (Yin 1984) shows, the case study research method is 
empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life 
context; when the boundaries between phenomenon and context are not clearly evident;
and in which multiple sources of evidence are used.
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The limitations of studying a sample of one or a single unit restrict the use of statistical 
deduction, so most case studies do not seek to offer generalisable conclusions across a 
population. Case studies typically employ a mixture of qualitative and quantitative 
methods. Unlike purely quantitative methods of research such as the survey, which 
focus on the questions of who, what, where, how much, and how many, and archival 
analysis, which often situates the participant in some form of historical context, case 
studies are particularly appropriate when the researcher seeks to gain an understanding 
of a complex phenomenon from many different angles. Likewise, they are a useful 
method when the researcher has little control over the events, and when there is a 
contemporary focus within a real-life context. In addition, Merriam (2001) has 
suggested that insights gleaned from case studies can directly influence policy, 
procedures and future research.
A major challenge in case study research is the analysis and synthesis of data, which is 
often voluminous and made up of different formats (both qualitative and quantitative). A 
case study researcher synthesizes the many disparate pieces of information acquired 
during the research process in order to identify and report meaningful findings. 
Researchers have developed several analytic strategies (e.g. thematic, categorical, 
narrative) for accomplishing this task, largely related to the disciplinary orientation and 
design used to guide the case study. Hanock and Algozzine (2006) noted that although 
each strategy as unique characteristics, most strategies has in common a basic 
process-repetitive, ongoing review o f accumulated information in order to identify 
recurrent patterns, themes, or categories.
3.4 Selecting the Research Approach for this Study
Taking account of the different methods described above, the multi-method design for
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this study comprised a number of linked approaches in the following order:
• Focus groups to generate preliminary qualitative data to develop the 
questionnaires
• Development of the questionnaires and administering these in a group setting
• Preparation of in-depth case studies of ten children, using a combination of
o Ethnographic observation
o Semi-structured interviews, in some cases using visual prompts (e.g. 
food cards, menus)
The focus group method was selected for the preliminary qualitative work for two 
reasons: epistemological and practical. Epistemologically, as described in Section 3.2.4 
above, the focus group is a good method for gaining in-depth understanding of a subject 
and exploring the group dynamic where there is likely to be variation in experiences, 
attitudes and beliefs between different participants. Practically, focus groups can be a 
quick way to capture the perspective of a sample of people (quicker, for example, than 
individual interviews). I chose focus groups rather than individual interviews for this 
phase because I wanted to use disagreements in the group to help generate the items in 
the questionnaires. For example, when generating the items relating to ‘hot’ and ‘cold' 
food classification, a focus group discussion may reveal that some participants do not 
use the classification at all, some use it very strictly, and while others apply it in certain 
circumstances. The development of questionnaires from the focus group data is 
described in the next chapter.
For the next phase of the study, I chose a closed-item questionnaire administered to
primary caregivers in groups. The purpose of this phase of the study was to examine
perceptions of child body image of primary caregivers and relate these to the level of
‘westernization’ or cultural adherence (explained further in Section 4.1.3). I chose
closed-item questionnaires because I sought to produce findings that were generalisable
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to the wider population of primary caregivers in Hong Kong, so ideally I would want a 
large and statistically representative sample. As described in Section 4.1.4, I sought 
children from a range of socio-economic backgrounds by recruiting from kindergartens 
with different fee brackets -  from very cheap to very expensive. Because I was trying to 
maximize my sample size, I attempted to get every primary caregiver in each 
kindergarten to complete a questionnaire.
A practical problem commonly found with questionnaire research is poor response rate, 
which reduces the size of the dataset and can invalidate the findings because the people 
who do not return the questionnaire may differ from those who do. There are various 
ways of improving the response rate to a questionnaire survey. In this study it was 
decided that questionnaires would be administered to groups of participants. This was 
possible because the participants were all caregivers who attended the kindergarten on a 
daily basis at the same time, so setting up a group was not difficult. In a group 
administered questionnaire, everyone in the group completes the questionnaire at the 
same time and hands it back before leaving the group -  a technique that usually greatly 
increases the response rate (Willis, 2005).
Having analyzed the questionnaire data, and found that some but not all of the variation 
in child body size could be explained by the items in it, it was clear that child obesity 
has multiple and complex causes, and that variables which are associated with obesity 
in one child may not be associated with obesity in another child. The case study 
approach was chosen because I wanted to see how different variables interacted to 
produce obesity -  and hence needed to study a small sample of cases in great detail. 
Moreover, the case study method was employed to obtain more detailed information on 
the social context of eating and of feeding and nurturing the child.
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The in-depth case studies were the main part of the field work for this study. In them, I 
sought to explore the conditions of childcare practices in relation to feeding young 
children adopted by different primary caregivers in different social settings. 1 hoped that 
the method would allow me to explain key influences on food choices and dietary 
practices of families including both Hong Kong Chinese and newly immigrants with 
preschool children, and also to explore the acculturation process by which these primary 
caregivers' patterns of shopping, food selection and diet preparation arose. The aim of 
the in-depth case studies was to explore the multiple influences on childhood obesity 
and how these different influences interact dynamically with one another. I took note of 
Hubert’s suggestion (2004) that all food-related research, from the most basic 
nutritional data to food symbolism, behaviour and beliefs, needs to be placed in its 
proper background or context in order to be coherent. In other words, it is much better 
to study what people actually eat, and how they eat it, than what they say they eat.
Indeed, this is what Mead (1945) insisted upon. Food being a central activity of all 
living beings, and a particularly complex activity among humans, requires an approach 
which will do justice to all the intertwined themes and structures which construct human 
social and biological behaviour related to food, therefore, methods should be combined 
for a completely holistic approach.
3.5 Specific Methodological Challenges in this Study
3.5.1 The measurement of child obesity in this study
As described in detail in Section 2.1.2, the definition and measurement of obesity in 
children presents several challenges. In summary (a) different measures of adiposity 
have different strengths and weaknesses; (b) different groups define overweight and 
obesity differently, and more than one group claims to have defined the ‘gold standard’;
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(c) the most widely accepted and used measures were not developed in a HK 
population. In this study, I chose to use the method of measuring Hong Kong Chinese 
children growth Chart (Leung, 1993) to measure subjects’ weight and height but using 
the measurement from the Centre for Disease Control and Prevention, USA (2000) to 
present the subjects' BMI centile and Z score because of the following explanations.
There is a continuing international debate on the definition and measurement of child 
obesity. However, the most popular tool for measuring child obesity is the International 
Obesity Task Force (lOTF), based on data identified by six countries including 
Singapore and Hong Kong. This new approach provides a statistical solution to the joint 
problems of finding a reference and a cut-off point that are internationally acceptable. 
However, recently, several researchers have raised concerns regarding this use for 
international reference (Prentice and Jebb. 2001; Ellis et al, 1999). It has been argued 
that population-specific standards should be used due to biological differences between 
populations (Misra, 2003; Stevens, 2003).
As a result an issue to consider in the measurement of obesity in children is ethnic
variation. Phillip and James (2002, p.23) have pointed out that children in the
developing world display fat distributions that differ from US or UK reference values.
This is vividly shown by the remarkable features of, for example, Chinese, Mexican or
Indian middle-aged women who are positively android in their accumulation of fat.
Phillip and James recommended that the low triceps values in third world children are
genetic and link them to the dominant abdominal obesity in adults living in the third
world. Japanese and Chinese investigators are highlighting the marked risks of glucose
intolerance, hypertension and abnormal lipids in both men and women at surprisingly
low waist circumferences and with BMIs of only 23—24 Kg/m^. This implies an
extraordinary propensity to patho-physiological changes accompanying abdominal
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obesity. While the full implications of this finding for young children from oriental ethic 
groups is not yet known, it may support an inclusive rather than stringent definition of 
overweight and obesity (i.e. one in which a relatively high proportion of children are 
considered too large for their height).
Hong Kong has developed its own child growth charts and weight for height chart to 
measure child obesity since 1993. According to the 1993 Hong Kong Growth Survey, 
sex-specific reference growth charts of weight for height, along with a series of growth 
charts, were developed as references to measure Hong Kong Chinese children’s growth 
(Leung, et al 1996a; Leung et al, 1996b). This survey was a territory-wide cross 
sectional growth survey which covered around 25,000 Hong Kong Chinese children 
from birth to 18 years of age. Childhood obesity in this survey was, therefore, defined 
as (Leung, 1994),
Obesity = body weight >120% of the median weight for height
Based on this definition the above measurement of obesity was established by the 
Department of Health of Hong Kong. However, the DH did not define a cut-off for 
distinguishing between overweight and obesity.
In a recent study from the Chinese University of Hong Kong of 30,845 school children,
it was noticed that the median figure of the growth chart has risen (risen) from 0.06% in
the 1993 survey to 9.49% in 2006. In other words, children in 2006 are heavier at the
same age than their 1993 counterparts. Hui (2006) also used this measurement to define
childhood obesity in this group of school children, resulting in 15.6% of boys and
12.4% of girls being defined as obese in 2006. This shows a rise of 40% in childhood
obesity compared with the figure for childhood obesity in 1993.
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Similarly, Hui (2006) also compared his figures with the Department of Health’s figures 
for obesity in school children, which showed that 22.5 % of boys and 16.8% of girls 
between the ages of 6 and 18 years in Hong Kong in 2004 were overweight. The Hong 
Kong Department of Health’s figures also indicated a higher rate of obesity in both male 
and female children compared with the 1993 measurements. Another very recent study 
by Sung et al (2007) on the measurement of childhood obesity in Hong Kong, reported 
that ‘waist circumference cut-off values’ which, despite Chinese children having smaller 
waists, are similar to those reported for American children. Increasing waist 
circumference percentiles are an indicator of health risks in Hong Kong children.
In short, the official figures given for the percentage of obese school children in Hong 
Kong are questionable. More efforts are needed to develop valid classifications of 
childhood obesity in Hong Kong.
3.5.2 Studying and documenting young children s diets
The measurement of food intake is difficult and controversial. Researchers have used
two main approaches: food diary recordings and direct (ethnographic) observation. To
obtain an accurate record of children's food intake in the assessment of young children’s
dietary characteristics is a difficult task. To obtain such a record for infants and toddlers
is even more difficult, involving the close cooperation between the investigator and the
young child’s mother. Person and Carlgren (1984) noted that using short questions on
food intake often used in research and clinical practice, were shown to be a poor
screening instrument and suffered from bias when used in groups of four- and
eight-year-old children. Group mean estimations of dietary intake of 4-8 year old
children obtained in 24-hour recalls were close to those of seven-day records from the
same individuals. They also stressed that the intake of a number of nutritious foods
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varied during the week, often showing a maximum towards the weekend. This suggests 
that single-day recordings are likely to be inaccurate.
The Nutrition Research Newsletter (2004) suggested that three-dimensional food 
models, cups, and spoons should be used to emphasize serving sizes and careful 
documentation of quantities is needed. Livingstone and Robson (2000) also noted that 
patterns of under-reporting vary with age, and are influenced by weight status and the 
dietary survey method used. They then suggested that repeated measurements of dietary 
intake will eventually obtain valid data. In short, selection of a dietary assessment 
method is important in childhood obesity studies because understanding parental views 
about their children’s overweight and obesity is a key step in providing effective 
intervention.
3.5.3 Statistical analysis of questionnaire data
Whilst most of the data for this thesis were qualitative in nature, some quantitative data 
were generated in the questionnaire study. For the analysis of the quantitative data in 
this study statistical tests were used with the aid of the Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS). The three main categories of statistics used were descriptive, 
associational and inferential. It is the latter two methods that were mainly employed for 
the analysis of the data in this study: associational statistics and inferential statistics. 
Associational statistics are a means by which we can assess how much variables go 
together or are associated. Inferential statistics are designed to help draw conclusions 
(make inferences) about populations on the basis of information about samples drawn 
from those populations and descriptive statistics, as the name suggests, are focused on 
helping us describe and summarize data.
Associational statistics, such as correlation, allow the researcher to investigate the
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relationships between two variables (bi-variate), or three or more variables 
(multi-variate). in order to see how they ‘go together’ statistically, how they are 
associated. For example, such tests were used in this study to analyze the relationship 
between primary caregivers’ demographic characteristics and their views on child body 
image. The main test used in this category was Pearson's correlation test. The value for 
a Pearson's correlation can fall between -1.00 (perfect negative correlation) and 1.00 
(perfect correlation), where 0.00 means no correlation. Other factors such as group size 
will determine if the correlation is significant. Generally, correlations above 0.80 are 
considered very high.
Factor analysis is used to explore patterns among any set of correlated variables (Vogt, 
2007). The patterns are used to cluster the variables into groups, called factors. The 
factors can then be treated as new composite variables. This allows numerous 
inter-correlated variables to be reduced into fewer dimensions. Factor analysis can also 
be used to generate hypotheses regarding causal mechanisms or to screen variables for 
subsequent analysis.
Exploratory factor analysis is used to explore data to determine the number or the nature 
o f factors that account for the co-variation between variables when the researcher does 
not have, a priori, sufficient evidence to form a hypothesis about the factors underlying 
the data. Therefore, exploratory factor analysis is generally thought of as more of a 
theory-generating procedure as opposed to a theory-testing procedure (Punch, 2005). 
This (theory-generating) is how I used factor analysis in the questionnaire phase of this 
study -  to generate theory about what were the significant elements in the 
‘westernisation’ process undergone by Chinese immigrants to Hong Kong.
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3.6 Summary
Identifying the appropriate research method is crucial to the conduct of any research. 
This chapter began with a review of possible research approaches such as qualitative 
and quantitative techniques, and concluded that a mixed-method approach including 
in-depth case studies of a small sample of children was justified methodologically.
Despite there being good epistemological reasons for choosing this approach, 
mixed-method studies of obesity (especially child obesity) are extremely rare in the 
literature. In a search of the MEDLINE and ERIC databases, 1 could only identify two 
previous studies (out of hundreds of thousands of papers on obesity) that had used this 
approach. Because of the newness of the technique in this particular topic area, this 
thesis raised an important methodological question (as well as the empirical questions 
set out elsewhere in this thesis): to what extent can mixed-method research illuminate 
aspects of the childhood obesity issue that have not been adequately illuminated by 
other approaches? 1 will return to this question in my Discussion chapter.
3.7 Nurse professional ethics
As a paediatric nurse registered in UK, 1 am aware of having to comply with a set of 
professional regulations on nurses' ethical responsibilities in order to deliver my 
professional duties. With regards to this study, in interacting with parents/primary care 
givers and their young children, 1 must:
• respect the patients or client as an individual
• obtain consent before 1 give any treatment or care
• protect confidential information
• co-operate with others in the team
• maintain my professional knowledge and competence by trustworthy
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• be trustworthy
• act to identify and minimize risk to patients and clients.
(UK Nursing and Midwifery Council, 2004)
In addition, I have to act, at all times, in such a professional manner as to the conduct 
required by the Hong Kong nursing professional conduct required:
• Respect the dignity, uniqueness, values, culture and beliefs of patients/clients 
and their families in the provision of nursing care
• Hold in confidence personal information obtained in a professional capacity
• Safeguard informed decision-making and the wellbeing of patients/clients in the 
provision of care.
• Provide safe and competent nursing care
• Maintain the agreed standard of practice
• Foster the trust that is inherent in the privileged relationship between nurses and 
their patients/clients
• Uphold the image of nurses and the profession by refusing to take advantages
• Practice in accordance with the laws of Hong Kong relevant to the area of 
nursing practice.
(The Nursing Council of Hong Kong, 1999)
These professional obligations add to the general duties of any researcher to behave
professionally and honestly, and respect the autonomy and dignity of research
participants. The intense nature of case study research with small children exposed
me to intimate details of the children's lives and emotional worlds, and that of their
primary caregivers. As such, I incurred duties to provide empathetic and supportive
input to these families as well as gathering data. At the outset of the study, I knew
that I encountered situations in which a child was at risk, I would have to take action.
I was also conscious that I would need to ensure that primary caregivers, if they
appeared distressed, were informed of routes for managing their problems.”
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CHAPTER 4: STUDY DESIGN AND METHODS
The study was conducted in five phases, which overlapped to some extent:
1. Developing and piloting questionnaires for the quantitative study (Child Body 
Image and Cultural Adherence Questionnaires) using focus groups;
2. Quantitative questionnaire study of 115 primary caregivers;
3. Developing tools for the in-depth case study (Weekly Dietary Diary and Food 
Cards);
4. In-depth case studies of ten children using ethnography and semi-structured 
interviews;
5. Analysis and synthesis of data from all the above sources to provide an overall 
picture of child obesity in Hong Kong.
These phases are considered in turn below.
4.1 Developing and Piloting Questionnaires
A number of pilot studies were conducted in order to refine the five different 
instruments used in this study. Focus groups were mainly used for piloting the different 
instruments as indicated in the following table 4.
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Table 4: Using Focus Groups for Piloting Different Instruments: Sequences and 
Times
Study design and code number Instrument being developed Purpose of study
Focus group 1 Child Body Image 
Cultural Adherence
Generating preliminary themes
Focus group 2 Child Body Image 
Cultural Adherence
D eveloping the questionnaire
Focus group 3 Child Body Image 
Cultural Adherence
Piloting and refining draft 
questionnaires
Focus group 4 Dem ographic characteristics Piloting the demographic questions
Focus group 5 Dietary diary and food cards Developing the instruments
Focus group 6 Food cards D eveloping and piloting
Pilot semi-structured interviews Dem ographic characteristics, food  
cards and dietary diaries
Piloting with three primary 
caregivers in three different 
kindergartens
Generating preliminary themes
The preliminary group discussion for this study was an informal gathering selected 
mainly for convenience and practicality, which would fulfil a broad definition of 'focus 
group' but which did not adhere strictly to focus group methodology. The purpose of 
this preliminary study was to gain a first impression of the perspective of primary 
caregivers towards child body size and the range of cultural beliefs and practices that 
might influence their care giving practices. Whilst it was not an explicitly stated 
hypothesis, this early stage of the research was driven partly by the assumption that 
differences between 'traditional Chinese' and 'modem western' approaches to childcare 
and feeding by caregivers might explain some or all of the differences observed in the 
bodv size of their children.
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Before holding the group meeting, a draft set o f pictures of child body figures and 
preliminar> themes of cultural adherence (based on a literature review and my own 
personal and professional experience) were prepared to encourage discussion. The 
preliminary literature review (which included papers from many countries) had shown 
that primary caregivers commonly hold misconceptions on child body size and this may 
contribute to childhood obesity. Based on the Standard Body Forms of Stunkard 
(discussed further below) I drew some pictures of children ranging from very thin to 
very obese so as to develop a visual prompt for the focus group.
In this small study, 10 primary caregivers were included, including 5 preschool teachers. 
The group was convened in a kindergarten (a less expensive one) following a parental 
talk on child health from the researcher. In this talk, I did not talk specifically about any 
of the issues I planned to discuss in the group. The discussion lasted for two and a half 
hours, and respondents appeared relaxed and to enjoy the session. Some participated 
actively while others appeared shy and preferred to listen to others’ contributions; 
however, by assessing non-verbal cues (e.g. laughter, body language) I was able to gain 
an impression of their perspective.
To explore perceptions about child body image in this group, I used the visual images of 
different sized children and asked questions such as:
• What sort of a child do you think he is and why?
• What kind of family does he come from and why?
• What kind of kindergartens/ nursery does he attend and why?
• What kind of childcare has he had and why?
• What kinds of food has he been fed and why?
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To ascertain the nature and range of cultural beliefs and practices around childcare and 
feeding practices, I asked questions such as;
What kinds of things concern you in bringing up your children?
• What do you do in order to enhance family coherence?
• What kinds of things can you mention about family ties?
• You believe food can be—, give examples.
• Tell me something about your shopping, eating and cooking habits?
• Give some examples of what you believe about childcare.
• Give some examples of what you believe about diseases and treatment.
4.1.2 Developing the questionnaires
Based on the preliminary focus group data and my knowledge of the literature (see 
Chapter 2), I drew up two draft questionnaires, which I consider in turn.
For the Child Body Image Questionnaire, based on Stunkard's (1999) body image
perceptual theory, I drew nine body forms labelled 1 (thinnest) to 9 (fattest), of a child
aged about two years old. I designed an instrument that asked the respondent to look at
the nine forms and then select:
The child that will get most (and least) childhood illnesses
The child that will develop diabetes in the future
The child that will develop heart disease in the future
The child from a rich and well educated (and poor and uneducated) family
The child that will have most (and least) friends in the kindergarten
The child that will do best (and the worst) at school
The child that has the best (and the worst) diet
The child that eats the right amount of food
The child that eats too much food
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• The child that eats too little food 
Drawing on Stunkard's work on adult body size images, a second part of the 
questionnaire was also designed to obtain the parents’ perceptions of the body image of 
the child’s future adult size. Assuming a young man aged 20 years, 9 figures were used, 
from 1, the thinnest figure, to 9, the fattest figure. Nine items were piloted in order to 
obtain the perceived meanings of these figures and the parents were asked which of the 
young men in figures 1 to 9 they would like their child to resemble as an adult. The 
following Table 4 indicates the relationship between the research objective, research 
questions and the instrument of the Child Body Image Questionnaire.
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Table 5: Relationship between research objectives, research questions and design of the Child Body Image Questionnaire
Research Objective Research Questions Child Body Image Questionnaire
To explore the 
perceptions of
primary caregivers 
about children’s 
body size, healthy 
eating and nutritious 
diet
A. What do participants see as a 
good body size for any child?
B. How large do parents think 
their child is compared to his 
actual size and do parents of 
fat toddlers find a fat body 
size more attractive?
C. How fat do they think the 
child will be in the future?
A child s body size
(1) Looks like your child
(2) Has a beautiful figure
(3) Has a big appetite
(4) Has good nutrition
(5) Has a good temper
(6) Is easy to look after
(7) Looks cute/lovely
(8) Grows up quickly
(9) Will suffer less sickness
(10) Will do well at school
(11) Has big bones
(12) Will behave well.
The child s future body size at age 20
(1) Which would look most like their child at the 
age of around 20 years?
(2) Which would have been the ideal body size 
for a young man?
(3) Which would be the most likely future adult
figure for image 1 in the child body
questionnaire?
(4) Which would be the most likely future adult
figure for image 9 in the child body
questionnaire?
(5) Which young man will suffer more illnesses 
and sickness?
(6) Which young man will have a long life?
(7) Which young man will be rich?
(8) Which young man will have a beautiful wife?
(9) Which young man will have a good job?
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The second questionnaire, the Cultural Adherence Questionnaire, was designed to 
identify key differences between ‘traditional Chinese’ and ‘western’ approaches that 
might explain differences in child’s body size. For this instrument, I used the responses 
of the first focus group and also previous literature on measuring cultural adherence in
an immigrant population at high risk of obesity (Greenhalgh et al, 2006). From this,
developed a draff list o f questions -  including the following:
FOOD VALUES
• How particular are you about Chinese food or food from other countries?
• What food do you normally like to offer your child?
• What food do you normally like to eat during your break at work? e.g. 
lunch or snack time
• What kind of soup do you/your maid/your relatives normally cook?
• Do you believe in the classification of foods as hot and cold?
FOOD HABITS
• In your home, the main food in the fridge/ kitchen is ...?
• In your home, the main drinks are ...?
• For special occasion, you would eat...?
• At weekends you would eat...?
• In terms of good food, you like e.g....?
• You are proud of your / your maid’s / your relative’s cooking of a 
particular food e.g....?
• Where do you go when you eat out? Do you like to go to western style 
restaurants?
• At home, do you like to eat western food or food from other countries, 
e.g ?
• Have you looked at magazines or other sources in order to get advice on 
better food and diet?
SHOPPING
• In your family, who is responsible for doing the shopping?
• Where do you normally go for shopping? (Local open market/Park n’shop 
(supermarket) /Welcome supermarket/others etc.)
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• What kind o f food do you normally buy there?
• What things can you not buy from there?
BRINGING UP CHILDREN
• What kind of school would you like to send your child to?
• If your child goes to kindergarten, which area of school life concerns you 
most?
• Do you think learning English is important to your child?
• What area o f your child’s homework do you pay most attention to?
• What kinds of things do you do with your child during holidays or arrange 
for your child outside kindergarten (e.g. sport, informal playtime, extra 
English classes)?
• Do you plan that your child will study abroad in the future?
FAMILY STRUCTURE AND SOCIAL TIES
• To what extent do you keep in touch with your family?
• What sort of people do you socialise with? Do you have western 
ffiends/relatives or are all your friends Chinese?
HEALTH AND ILLNESS
• What kinds of food do you eat that you consider are good for your health?
• What kind of diet do you think is nutritious?
• To what extent do you think that ‘hot’ or ‘cold’ foods affect your health?
• What kind o f things is kept at home for minor sickness?
• If you have an illness or are feeling sick and you need to see a doctor, 
whom do you choose to go to? i.e. a doctor practicing western or Chinese 
medicine or both?
From these draft questions, 1 then used a projection technique to construct a scale for 
the interviewee to project her attitudes/beliefs onto one of a menu of fictional characters. 
By the projection technique it is meant that the person can project their response onto 
another character rather than ‘owning’ it as their own. 1 constructed short vignettes, 
using the technique described by Greenhalgh, Helman and Chowdhury (1998). For 
example, “Mrs. Y buys all her food from the open market”, “Mrs. W buys her
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vegetables from the market but buys meat from a supermarket”, “Mrs. C likes to do all 
her shopping at the supermarket and chooses English and American brands if possible”, 
and so on. Each item in the instrument consisted of a number of such vignettes and in 
each case, the participant was asked to choose which of three vignette characters most 
like them. There were also two intermediate options (‘between Mrs. Y and Mrs. W” and 
‘between Mrs. W and Mrs.’). The inclusion of extreme cases effectively gave 
respondents “permission” to align with values or practices that were atypical or rare.
Within the six themes listed above, a total of 32 items were developed. In each case, 
fictional scenarios of primary caregivers were developed representing different levels of 
cultural adherence.
• Score 1 : Mrs. Y’s level o f cultural adherence corresponds to that of a traditional 
Chinese primary caregiver
• Score 2: this represents the level o f cultural adherence of a caregiver midway 
between traditional Chinese and modem Hong Kong Chinese
• Score 3 : Mrs. W is a modem Hong Kong Chinese primary caregiver
• Score 4: this represents the level o f cultural adherence of a caregiver midway 
between modem Hong Kong Chinese and modem-westernized caregiver
• Score 5: Mrs. C is a modem-westemized caregiver (i.e. oriented towards 
English-speaking culture, especially American)
Table 6 shows the six themes covered in the definitive Cultural Adherence 
Questionnaire, and indicates the relationship between research objectives, related 
research questions and questionnaire design.
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Table 6: Relationship between research objectives, research questions and the design of the Cultural Adherence Questionnaire
Research objectives Research questions Six key themes and sub-themes covered in definitive 
questionnaire_________________________________________
A. To explore the influence of 
westernization, childcare 
arrangements and caregiver 
wellbeing on the daily routine of 
primary caregivers’ shopping, 
food selection and diet 
preparation.
B. To describe and explore the 
acculturation process of immigrant 
Chinese mothers or primary 
caregivers, with a view to showing 
how patterns of shopping, food 
selection and diet preparation for 
their children change in a new 
inter-cultural environment
A. To what extent are Chinese families in 
Hong Kong influenced by Western culture 
in terms of shopping, food selection and 
diet preparation?
B. Are there any differences in shopping, 
food selection and diet preparation 
between local HK Chinese families and 
new immigrant families? Do the variables, 
e.g. culture and care arrangements for 
children also affect the new immigrants’ 
patterns of shopping, food selection and 
diet preparation?
C. Do socio-cultural factors play an 
essential role in influencing HK Chinese 
mothers and primary caregivers on 
children’ food selection and dietary 
habits?
(1) Upbringing of children
a. Caregivers, b. Language, c. Discipline, d. Rewards, e. 
School choices
(2) Social ties and family structure
a. Social ties, b. Work, c. Marriage ties, d. Religion, e. Family 
structure, f. Extended family, g. Holidays, h. Media 
exposure.
(3) Food values and beliefs
a. ‘Hot’ and ‘cold’ foods, b. Special foods for pregnancy, c. 
‘Cho’, wet and poisonous foods, d. Special foods for 
sick children, e. Special foods for weak people
(4) Food practices (e.g. shopping, cooking and eating)
a. Shopping, b. Food storage at home, c. Cooking styles, d. 
Meal patterns, e. Feeding children, f. Children’s 
beverages, g. Eating out.
(5) Child care values and beliefs:
a. Playing, b. Eating ‘well’ for the child, c. Child’s body 
frame, d. Getting on with others.
(6) Health and illness, especially in relation to food
a. Seeing a doctor, b. Taking medicines, c. Treating sick 
children.
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4.1.3 Piloting and refining draft questionnaires
The purpose of this phase was to pilot and then refine the draft Child Body Image 
Questionnaire and the Cultural Adherence Questionnaires. For this phase, I held one 
focus group with 15 people attending; 10 were primary caregivers (fathers and mothers) 
and 5 were preschool teachers. This group was held in a slightly more expensive 
kindergarten than focus group 1, and followed a parents evening. It lasted an hour. First,
1 asked the participants to try to fill in the draft questionnaires and then invited group 
discussion and raised questions based on my observations of participants completing the 
questionnaires.
This group was also fairly informal. Participants found the Child Body Image 
questionnaire interesting, and it immediately caused laughter and group discussion. 
People spontaneously came out with comments such as ‘the fat child is so cute!’ I do 
not like my child getting so thin’, ‘A fat adult looks like a rich business man!’, and so 
on. The group also enjoyed filling in the preliminary version of the Cultural Adherence 
Questionnaire and again raised a number o f issues which were picked up in the 
discussion.
The group discussions of this group were tape recorded so as to make subsequent 
analysis easier and more accurate. After analysing the data, drafts of both the Child 
Body Image Questionnaire and the Cultural Adherence Questionnaire were produced for 
the next stage of piloting.
Comments on the Child Body Image Questionnaire after the first pilot study
(1) Clear instructions to the interviewees are necessary, especially for the link 
between the picture of a child and the picture of an adult, i.e. ‘from the illustrated 
figures numbered from 1-9 pick the figure that you would wish your child to be 
and the picture of what you would like him/her to be as an adult’ etc.
(2) Some wording needed to be changed, for example (1) Child Ql l :  ‘the figure 
with a strong body frame’ was changed to ‘the figure that represents a strons child', 
and/or ‘the figure that will srow up into a strong adult \ The underlined wordings 
were changed.
(3) Use of the male gender is preferred by the Chinese participants
(4) Some questions needed a ‘NONE’ or NOT APPLICABLE’ option in the 
responses
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Comments on the Cultural Adherence Questionnaire after the first pilot study
(1) Need to give a definition or an example for the column in between and suggest 
adding a column ‘none of these characters is like me’
(2) The wording was clarified for a number of questions because the meanings of 
the words was ambiguous
(3) Some items were dropped as irrelevant or unhelpful
A second focus group was held to pilot a near-final version of the Child Body Image 
and Cultural Adherence Questionnaires with a focus on the operational detail of 
administering the instruments. The sample for this study was 15 primary caregivers 
(parents, grandparents and maids) including 5 preschool teachers who were parents of 
young children. This group was held in one of the lower priced kindergartens when 
parents were waiting to take their children home. It lasted 45 minutes. As a result o f this 
study, further minor amendments were made in the wording and layout of some items.
4.1.4 Piloting the demographic characteristics questionnaire
The questions on demographic information were carefully designed. A focus group was 
used to generate the first draff of this part o f the questionnaire and then it was piloted. 
Forty people were piloted in a wide spectrum o f the selected 4 kindergartens in order to 
test its effectiveness and appropriateness. This demographic information included four 
aspects:
(1) About the child
(2) History of childcare arrangements
(3) About the family
(4) Household composition and its characteristics.
Tables of appropriate sections were designed for easier usage, especially for some o f the 
older and less well-educated participants. Appropriate terms and language were 
developed iteratively based on participants’ responses.
Examples of changes to demographic information made after the pilot study
( 1 ) Various amendments to wording and layout
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(2) A brief time table of meals, both at home and in school, should be added, since 
some children attend school for the whole day while others do for only half a 
day, either in the morning or afternoon.
(3) A question on who gives instructions on daily diet, food preparation and meals 
should be added e.g. if  there is a maid who does the cooking.
4.2 Questionnaire Study: Child Body Image and Cultural Adherence
These two questionnaires, whose development is described in the previous section, were 
used both in the quantitative study o f 119 primary caregivers (this section) and also in 
the in-depth case studies of 10 children (Section 4.4). In both these studies, detailed 
demographic data and childcare history were also obtained. A full set of questionnaires 
is attached as Appendices (from A1 to A3).
4.2.1 Sampling method and description of samples
Based on the hypothesis that the different socio-economic characteristics of people may 
affect their food choices and childcare practices (and hence the body size of their child), 
the sample for this study was selected from four different price brackets of 
kindergartens and childcare centres throughout the City of Hong Kong Island, Kowloon 
and the newly developed new towns in the New Territories (in the past a rural area), an 
adjunct of Kowloon and Mainland China. According to the distribution of the preschool 
population (see literature review Chapter 2), more participants should be recruited from 
kindergartens located in public housing estates and financially assisted government 
housing estates than from private housing estates.
The kindergartens were selected for their locations and school fees as representative of 
the general pool of preschools in Hong Kong (the few international private 
kindergartens were excluded from this sample as they served only a tiny proportion of 
the whole population). The sampling frame was chosen both because o f the range in 
cost of the school fees and on the range of locations in different types of housing areas -  
both of which were considered likely to correlate closely with socio-economic status. 
Normally, children attend kindergarten close to the area in which they live, so the 
kindergartens tend to reflect the social standing of the particular type of housing estate 
and neighbourhood.
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Kindergarten Type 1 (one kindergarten) is situated in a private housing estate consisting 
of very expensive detached and semi-detached houses. Kindergarten Type 2 (four 
kindergartens) are all situated in the city areas o f both HK Island and Kowloon and New 
Territories consisting of a less exclusive private housing estate. Kindergarten Type 3 
(two kindergartens) are both situated in the New Territories, in an area with a 
combination of private and public housing estates and Kindergarten Type 4 (two 
kindergartens) are both situated in public housing estates in the New Territories, which 
cater mostly for new immigrant families from mainland China. Apart from the Type 1 
Kindergarten, which was a single unit, the other three types of kindergartens consisted 
of two or more two branch-kindergartens that had the same governance with similar 
management structures/styles. The following table 7 illustrates the four types of 
kindergartens selected for the study and an overall sample frame of both quantitative 
and qualitative samples is included.
Initially, the head teachers of the selected four kindergartens were approached and the 
aims and objectives of the study and their involvement in it were explained. It was 
important to gain the trust of the head teachers and their belief in the value of this study. 
In return they would benefit from my experience as a paediatric nurse -  for example 
giving talks on child health. A letter was sent to all the head teachers for their approval 
and then was issued to the parents o f their children (Appendix A9), inviting those 
parents who were willing voluntarily to join the study to a meeting. It also explained 
that a proposed number o f participants would be recruited from each kindergarten.
Sampling was stratified as far as possible to ensure a range of body sizes of children, 
with similar numbers of obese or overweight children and normal weight children from 
each kindergarten. Eventually, 119 participants were recruited from the four 
kindergartens; their origins and characteristics are shown in Table 7.
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Table 7: Sampling frame and sample characteristics for quantitative questionnaire study
Type of Kindergarten Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 Type 4
Fee level and setting
Expensive; 
private housing 
estate
Fairly expensive; 
private housing estate
Less expensive;
Mixed public and 
private housing
Cheap;
Public housing estate
School code and 
location la(Kowloon)
2a
(N.T.)
2b
(Kowloon)
2c
(Kowloon)
2d
(HK
Island)
3a
(N .T .)
3b
(N.T)
4a
(N.T.)
4b
(N.T.)
Number of participants 
(total = 119)
Total 14 8 4 6 8 31 25 7 16
Overweight or obese 8 6 1 2 4 7 3 3 6
N on-overweight 11 2 3 4 4 24 22 4 5
N. T = New Territories
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4.2.2 Data collection
Primary caregivers included not only native Cantonese-speaking parents, but also 
grandparents, foreign domestic workers and some parents who spoke Cantonese as a 
second language. In order to provide assistance to these individuals and to those with 
limited literacy, the questionnaire was distributed in a group setting, typically 4—6 
persons at a time, during school time. The aims of this study were carefully explained at 
the beginning o f the meeting. Firstly, the primary caregivers were invited to fill in the 
demographic sheet with assistance; secondly the whole group filled in the Child Body 
Image Questionnaire together, one question at a time guided by myself. The same 
method was used for completing the questionnaire on the Cultural Adherence 
Questionnaire. It was important for each caregiver in the group to have a good 
understanding of the meaning of the questionnaire. For those caregivers who had 
difficulty understanding the questionnaire, individual assistance was offered. Finally, 
the questionnaires were checked to ensure they were correctly completed.
4.2.3 Data management and analysis
Data were entered onto SPSS and analysed with the help of a statistician. Three types of 
analysis were undertaken: (a) descriptive statistics; (b) hypothesis-driven analyses, 
especially correlations; (c) attempts at data reduction such as factor analysis (e.g. to try 
to reduce the Cultural Adherence Questionnaire from 32 items to fewer items).
The main questions directing the analysis were as follows:
BODY IMAGE
• What are the perceptions and expectations of primary caregivers in 
relation to their child’s body size now and in the future?
• To what extent are these perceptions and expectations influenced by 
culture, socio-economic status and education?
• To what extent do these perceptions determine the child’s actual body 
size?
CHILDCARE
• What is the range of childcare arrangements and practices in this sample, 
especially in relation to feeding the child?
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• To what extent are childcare arrangements influenced by adherence to 
traditional Chinese culture, length of stay in HK, education, or 
socio-economic status?
• To what extent does variation in childcare arrangements explain variation 
in the child’s body size?
FOOD CHOICES AND DIETARY PRACTICES
• What is the range o f current practices o f HK families in relation to toddler 
diets?
• What are the main influences on these practices?
Descriptive statistics were calculated as mean and standard deviation for normally 
distributed data and median and range for non-normally distributed data. Pearson 
correlation (to determine the r-value) and Student’s t-test (to determine statistical 
significance) were used to investigate the relationship between two items in the 
questionnaire (e.g. caregivers’ perceptions o f child body image and their levels of 
cultural adherence). Data reduction was undertaken using principal components analysis 
within SPSS.
4.3 Developing and Piloting Tools for the In-depth Case Study (Dietary 
Diary and Food Cards)
In the in-depth case studies, 1 planned to use two sorts o f prompts to aid my in-depth 
interviews with the primary caregiver: a record o f what the child had actually been fed 
over the previous week, and visual images. The child body images developed for the 
quantitative questionnaire were one example o f a visual image, but I also wanted to 
provide pictures o f foods and restaurant menus to make discussion about the child’s diet 
seem more authentic and to trigger reflections by the participant.
4.3.1 Developing and piloting the dietary diary
I have discussed the limitations o f dietary diaries in Section 3.5.2. Despite these 
limitations, the diary had an important place in this particular study as its main purpose 
was not to measure food intake but to trigger discussion as to why the child had been 
given particular foods (and why s/he had not been given other foods). The dietary diary 
serves as supplementary information to the in-depth interviews in order to achieve one
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of the research aims o f identifying the characteristics o f the diets o f children under 5 
years living in Hong Kong households with mixed ‘westem’ and ‘Chinese’ cultural 
characteristics.
A diary was designed for the primary caregiver to record all food given to the child over 
a one-week period. The design was based on the following criteria:
a. A week’s food intake should be recorded if  possible. The diary should include 
data for both weekdays and weekends as, for most people, their life styles are 
likely to be different at the weekends.
b. The diary should allow the recording o f details as accurately as possible and will 
therefore include example illustrations o f (a) the standard size o f utensils, (b) 
portion size, (c) the number o f servings, and (d) beverages.
c. Special space was included for recording of snacks, special events and places 
where they ate.
d. All the above were written in both the Chinese and English languages.
e. The need for accuracy in completing the diary was carefully explained to the 
participants and their full understanding sought. Because the dietary diary was 
only used for the in-depth case studies, a lengthy explanation was possible.
Three primary caregivers including a grandmother and two mothers were recruited from 
three different kindergartens to pilot this diary, and semi-structured interviews were held 
with each of them after using it. One mother was a full time housewife; the grandmother 
was looking after her grandchild full time; the third participant was a working mother. 
These women represented a range o f literacy and socio-economic background.
Comments on the dietary diary after the pilot study
à. Some o f the wording needed to be changed in order to give clearer instructions 
to the participants.
b. There was a need to have clearer written instructions on how to record all 
information on the child’s diet in the diary.
c. Samples o f the portion size o f food and drinks (pictures o f food portions were 
obtained from a professional die titian) needed to be attached to the diary as a 
guide for caregivers, i.e. the portion size o f rice, drinks, meat, fish, chicken
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wings etc. Also attached to the diary were the sizes o f plates, spoons, bowls and 
cups used..
d. I also added to the diary a column for food eaten at special events such as 
birthday parties, having dinner with friends or in grandparents’ home etc.
The next draft o f this instrument was referred to a professional dietitian for her 
comments before being piloted again with four other primary caregivers from the four 
different kindergartens in the study (describe who these people were briefly). The main 
aim o f the final pilot study was to investigate this weekly dietary diary’s practicability 
and appropriateness.
4.3.2 Developing and piloting the food cards
The aim of using visual aids was that it would stimulate the interviewees to talk about 
the food preferences and dietary choices o f their families and in the feeding o f their 
child. \^sual stimulation has an impact on people’s responses, especially those in the 
older age group, where there are language barriers and/or they find it difficult to express 
themselves (Pole, 2004). In this study, the primary caregivers included grandparents and 
older relatives; foreign domestic workers, and newly arrived Chinese primary caregivers 
from mainland China, all o f whom may have experienced language barriers; it also 
helped those housewives who preferred (e.g. through shyness) to express themselves 
through visual aids such as the food cards.
There were several stages in the production o f the food cards. In first stage I gathered 
pictures of popular food, drinks and fhiit, cooking styles and seasonings and classified 
them so they represented the full range o f meals cooked at home and eaten in 
restaurants and at school.
First* o f all, I undertook a study o f some o f the popular food magazines (e.g.
food advertisements in newspapers (e.g. M #  B %
$G) and menus in popular restaurants and Chinese tea restaurants/cafés, foods in shops 
including ready prepared meals in popular supermarkets and advertisements on TV. I 
took pictures o f Chinese dishes, people’s shopping trolleys and restaurants’ menus and 
classified them into foods eaten at breakfast, lunch, dinner and supper. I took a similar 
approach to gathering information on popular soft drinks from supermarkets, Chinese 
tea shops, people’s fridges, restaurants, menus and cartons o f drinks sold in machines in
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public places and classified them into drinks taken as snacks in between meals, general 
drinks at meal times and drinks taken during school time, and to the gathering of data on 
fhiits, snacks, cooking styles and seasoning. Additionally, when pilot study data showed 
that eating out in restaurants was extremely common in this piloting group, menus from 
popular restaurants were also collected so that discussions could be held on how food 
was chosen for children who were dining out with their families
For the focus group in this phase, 20 primary caregivers were recruited from two 
kindergartens that represented the moderate and cheap kindergartens according to their 
school fees and geographic areas. Ten primary caregivers, including parents, 
grandparents and maids were selected from each kindergarten. The food pictures were 
grouped together according to type o f meals as detailed below, each group on an A4 
sized sheet o f paper: (1) Breakfast (at home, eating out, at school); (2) Lunch and 
Dinner (at home or in school); (3) Lunch and Dinner (eating out); (4) Places to dine out; 
(5) Menus; (6) Snacks; (7) Beverages; (8) Soups; (9) Fruit; (10) Dishes; (11) Seasonings; 
(12) Portion size; (13) Cooking styles etc.
Based on the responses to this first focus group, which used the raw pictures, draft food 
cards were prepared, each o f which had a selection o f pictures. Three primary 
caregivers (including one immigrant), each from different kindergartens were selected 
for piloting questionnaires, including the demographic characteristics and food cards 
along with draft questions intended to be used in subsequent in-depth interviews in the 
case studies.
Eleven food cards were developed which included illustrations o f breakfast, lunch and 
dinner, beverages and soups, dishes, seasonings, fhiit and snacks, and typical menus 
from popular restaurants. In addition, typical portion sizes for different foods, and sets 
o f dishes/food/raw materials were illustrated on these food cards. Newspapers and 
magazines about food, and popular menus from Chinese restaurants/cafe/canteens were 
collected to develop the first draft food cards.
The following comments were received after the pilot studies on the food cards and the 
semi-structured interview questions were completed.
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Comments on the food cards after the pilot study
a. It was very useful to get participants to talk about the food cards. The feedback 
indicated that the food cards seemed to contain too much for the mothers to look 
at.
b. Initially, the menus were too small in design.
c. The food cards appeared to be more effective when I used them the second time 
because I myself needed to be familiar with the food cards when I introduced 
them as part o f a semi-structured interview.
d. In some cases I needed to add more pictures o f food.
e. The first time I used the food cards I was so busy with the practicalities that I 
forgot to ask ‘why?’ in order to probe answers in more depth. I discovered that it 
was a good idea to write small prompts to myself like ‘why?’ and ‘how?’ in 
order to remind myself to explore all responses in more depth.
f. As a result o f the piloting, I found that I needed to look at the research questions 
again to remind myself o f the focus o f the study so as to guide the interviewees.
g. On the whole I found that in early pilots, I did not question sufficiently and 
comprehensively enough. More often, I was led by the mother’s sharing o f her 
personal and family issues instead o f trying to elicit the information I needed.
h. I found that I needed to interview primary caregivers as well as maids, 
grandparents and childcare workers as they are the ones most involved in 
feeding the child.
i. The pilot work indicated that a home visit would add greatly to the data because 
discussion around food cards still did not give a rich picture o f what was 
actually being fed to the child, when, and how.
Further comments on the use of food cards as a tool to help with in-depth 
seml-structured interviews
a. The semi-structured interviews took about 2 hours. Generally mothers had a lot 
to say. The food cards could direct and stimulate a mother’s thoughts about food 
and diet and provide relevant conversation. But the question of ‘why’ needs 
especially to be stated in the picture in order to remind myself.
b. Too many cards were presented at the same time. I found that eleven cards were 
too many to present to the mother at one time and I found it difficult to organize 
the talk with the mother using different cards for drinks, fruits, food etc. It would
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be better to combine all these cards onto one sheet of A3 paper, so that the 
mother can look at only one card that includes food, drinks and fhiits when 
talking through the child’s eating story, especially food that the child has eaten 
for lunch, dinner and supper.
c. Alternatively, I could ask the mothers to describe, using the cards, what drinks or 
fhiit are eaten by the child during the whole day. But this could dominate the 
mother’s reporting on each kind o f food instead of leading the mother to record 
the eating pattern in a diary.
d. Some mothers discussed many family issues relating to childcare other than food 
that their children ate, such as marital and financial problems. This highlighted 
the fact that feeding is not something that can be explored in isolation from other 
aspects of the family life. It gave me an insight into why some mothers appeared 
very tense in feeding their children with some foods, e.g. forcing a child to eat 
different kinds of vegetables because they believed that it was good for the 
child’s health. The situation seemed to be worse if  the mother was a full time 
housewife. Some children appeared to be under weight possibly because of 
forced feeding that may be associated with low maternal confidence and high 
anxiety. This pilot work thus raised the hypothesis that family relationships and 
mother’s wellbeing and mental health could be a major factor influencing the 
child’s feeding and eating patterns.
A set o f food cards was eventually established together with a coding system as Table 8 
indicates.
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Table 8: Summary of food cards used as visual aids in in-depth interviews
No of card Food
Code
Food
subcode
Function
1 A 1-7 Breakfast (at home, eating out, at 
school)
2 B 8-16 Beverages
C Lunch and dinner 
(at home)
3 Cl 17-20 Basic foods
4 C2 21-25 Soups
5 C3a
C3b
C3c
26-29
30-33
34-38
Dishes
6 C4 39-46 Seasonings
7 C5 47-50 Fruit
D Lunch and dinner (eating out)
8 D1 51-58 Places to dine out
9 D2 59-62 Menus
10 E 63-69 Snacks
11 F 70-81 Examples of portion sizes
An example o f a food card is shown overleaf.
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Figure 1: Example of a food care: Card Cl = Basic Food
17. Congee with meats/intestines/eggs/processed eggs 18. Fried noodle/soup noodle/ 
instant noodle with meat and vegetables
^ J  W I
W:
/  -  -  
\c T  _
19. Macaroni with ham/sausages/meat/cheese 20. Rice/plain/red/rough rice
r
4.4 The In-depth Case Studies
The in-depth case studies were the most substantive aspect of the field work. Each case 
required several encounters with the child and/or family over a period of around one 
year. The data collection was flexible and iterative in each case, but broadly it 
comprised an initial in-depth interview with the primary caregiver, completion of 
questionnaires; observation of the child at kindergarten, at home (if consent was 
forthcoming), and in a restaurant or café; observation of shopping and food preparation 
by primary caregiver; semi-structured interview with kindergarten teacher; and 
follow-up interview(s) with primary caregiver.
4.4.1 Sampling
Ten cases were selected from the four kindergartens where the head teachers were 
willing to help recruit primary caregivers with either obese/over weight or normal 
weight children. The head teacher issued letters to those primary caregivers selected for 
the study, explaining the aims of the study and the involvement required of those 
participating in the study. Some of these primary caregivers were already concerned 
about their child’s body weight or feeding problems. The primary caregivers included 
full-time housewives, maids and retired grandparents and some of the families were 
newly arrived immigrants. I first met them all individually in each school, followed by a 
series of meetings to follow them up. The sampling frame and sample details are shown 
in Table 9.
Table 9: Sampling frame for the ten case studies
Type of 
Kindergarten Type 1 Type 2 Tÿpe 3 Type 4
Less
Fee level 
and setting
Expensive; 
private housing 
estate
Fairly
Expensive;
private
housing estate
Expensive; 
mixed public 
and private 
housing
Cheap;
public housing 
estate
School code and
1
(Kowloon)
A
location z( HK Island)
j
( New 
Territories)
4
( New Territories)
No. of
participants:
Overweight/
obese 1 2 2 1
Non-overweight
1 1 1 1
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4.4.2 Data collection
Various instruments used in the case studies had been developed previously (Child 
Body Image Questionnaire and Cultural Adherence Questionnaire, described in Section 
4.1.2; demographic data questions, described in Section 4.1.4; dietary diary and food 
cards, described in Sections 4.3.1 and 4.3.2).
A meeting with the primary caregiver was conducted soon after the individual had 
agreed to participate in the study, which lasted approximately VA hours. By the person’s 
preference, it was usually held at the child’s kindergarten. The purpose of this first 
meeting with the primary caregiver was
( 1 ) To get to know each other;
(2) To explain their involvement in the study and gain informed consent;
(3) To collect demographic information;
(4) To give the participant the dietary diary and explain how to complete it;
(5) To arrange a follow-up meeting.
The interview was organized as follows.
• Before commencing the interview, I explained the study and gained 
informed consent;
• First, I gathered some general demographic and background information 
in order to understand the family background in relation to their daily life,
e.g. age, marital status, family income and childcare arrangements;
• Second, at either this interview or a subsequent one organized shortly 
afterwards, they were asked to complete the Child Body Image 
Questionnaire (Appendix A2, p.434) and the Cultural Adherence 
Questionnaire (Appendix A3, p.436);
• Third, I asked a series of semi-structured questions in which the 
participant was asked to look at the food cards and talk about their food 
choices and dietary preferences for their child (see example of detailed 
prompt questions in Table 3, p.83).
The interview schedule is shown in Appendix A6 -AS (pp.493-496).
At a second meeting, the diary was checked and (if not already completed) the primary 
caregiver was asked to fill in the Child Body Image Questionnaire and the Cultural
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Adherence Questionnaire. I then requested a further home visit or observation in a 
restaurant, and, in most cases, there was telephone follow up afterwards for further 
interviews. Other primary caregivers were also interviewed as appropriate, including 
maids, fathers and grandparents. A separate interview schedule was also developed 
specifically for interviewing maids because their provision of other aspects of childcare 
relating to feeding the child were differed from that provided by parents or relatives.
In parallel with (or after) the above encounters with the primary caregiver, the next step 
of data collection was observation at the child’s school, including interviewing the child. 
Class teachers of the children were approached and appointments were made for school 
visits to observe school meals/other relevant school activities, teacher interviews and /or 
child-parent interviews. A semi-structured interview schedule was developed for the 
teacher (Appendix A8, p.496). Tape-recordings were employed for all semi-structured 
interviews.
Most primary caregivers were reluctant to have home visits (this seems a common 
practice for Chinese families, especially for Hong Kong Chinese because of the very 
small size of their living space). One mother supplied (unsolicited) a videotape of a 
child’s mealtime instead of allowing me to visit and observe this directly. This is not a 
recommended method for collecting data but having obtained the videotape I decided to 
analyze it. This method was used in only one case study.
Throughout the study, I kept a file in which I made field notes. I recorded in my field 
notebook special observations, remarks, comments and particulars when I was with 
participants in their homes, at their children’s schools, at restaurants and when shopping 
with them in markets.
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Table 10: Relationship between research objective, research questions and semi-structured interview schedule for the in-depth case studies
Research
objective
Research questions Examples of semi-structured interview questions
To identify the key 
influences on the 
diets of children 
under 5 years 
living in Hong 
Kong households 
and especially to 
explore this topic 
in families with 
mixed ‘western’ 
and ‘Chinese’ 
characteristics
A. To what extent are Chinese 
families in Hong Kong influenced 
by Western culture in terms of 
shopping, food selection and diet 
preparation?
B. Are there any differences in 
shopping, food selection and diet 
preparations between local Hong 
Kong Chinese families and new 
immigrant families that may 
account for child’s body size?
C. What are the key influences of HK 
Chinese families towards 
children’s dietary habits and food 
preferences?
D. What is the role of socio-cultural 
factors on primary caregivers’ 
selection and preparation of food 
for the child?
The food-card-conversation consists of:
(a) Is your child in school half day/whole day?
For breakfast
(b) Please look at this food card, what would you normally offer to your child at 
breakfast at home/in school? Any way?
(c) Please look at this card (Card A) - how much does your child eat and drink? 
AND WHY?
(d) Please look at this card (Card B)-what does your child normally drink during 
breakfast and how much does your child drink (Card F)? AND WHY?
For lunch
(e) Does you child have lunch at home / in school?
(f) Please look at these food cards, what does your child have for lunch at home / in 
school/ eating out? AND WHY?
The basic food (Card C l) - The soup (Card C l) - The vegetable dish (Card C3) - The 
fish dish (Card 4) - The meat dish (Card 5) - The fruit (Card 6)
(g) Please look at this card (Card 7), what do you add to meat, fish and chicken for 
seasoning? AND WHY? etc.
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4.4.3 Data management and analysis
Transcription of tape-recordings into Chinese (Cantonese dialect)
First, the tape recording of each interview was transcribed. The first step of transcription 
was in the local language, the majority of the conversations being conducted in the 
Cantonese and Mandarin languages, except for the interview with the two Indonesian 
maids who spoke English. The transcriptions took a long time to complete.
Translation from the Cantonese dialect into English language
After the completion of the transcriptions of the Chinese languages from the tape 
recordings, the next step was to translate them into English. It was difficult to find exact 
translations for some of the Chinese foods; therefore a note has been attached to explain 
the nature of various vegetables, or rice dishes etc. All transcriptions were anonymized 
and given a code number for later references and quotations.
Sorting out the raw data into themes
This was a very difficult stage as there were massive amounts of data to sort out for 
each case. I tried several times to draft outlines for sorting all the data into a framework. 
However, it has been a very difficult task to report the diet preferences and food choices 
of each child because the data have come from different sources. The logical sequence 
of tidying up all the data took some time and brain storming was used for drawing 
diagrams and tables. Eventually, I decided to use the Framework method (Ritchie and 
Spencer, 1994), and developed an Excel file to sort the data into different themes for the 
10 cases, as follows:
(a) background, (b) child’s attitudes/ behaviour towards food, (c) exercise (d) sleep 
patterns (e) primary caregiver’s education and child body image (d) primary caregiver’s 
knowledge and attitude to food, (e) parenting skills of primary caregiver and attitude to 
discipline, (f) child’s feeding history, (g) cooking practices at home, (h) what child’s diet 
regularly includes, (i) discipline and nurturing, (j) primary caregiver information/ 
support/ confidence (k) family meals, (1) kindergarten environment, (m) home 
environment, (n) wider environment, (o) the ‘immigrant factor’ (issues relating to recent 
immigration, uncertain immigration status etc).
Synthesis of data to produce a multi-level model of child obesity
Whilst the Framework approach allowed me to sort the data into a manageable form, it
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did not itself enable me to theorize the data. A further literature search, searching 
specifically for multi-level theoretical models, led me to a number of theoretical models 
that allowed me to sort out all the data in a logical framework. These models (which 
were developed independently of one another and in different research traditions, but 
which have many similarities) included Glass and Me A tee's hierarchical axis (2006); 
Sails et al’s multiple approaches with ecological models (2006); and Bronfenbrenner’s 
ecological model of child development (Bronfenbrenner, 1979). All these models offer a 
conceptual framework that can be used to build a multi-level approach for the analysis 
of in-depth case studies.
Guided by these multi-level frameworks (and drawing most explicitly on 
Bronfenbenner’s work), I undertook a three-stage analysis:
(a) 1 S t  level analysis -  case description
A template was produced, based on the ‘Framework’ analysis of the data in 
Excel, for writing up each o f the cases in a common framework; this was the 
foundation level of the analysis of the case study. The case descriptions 
from this level of analysis are set out in Chapter 6a-6j.
(b) 2"  ^level analysis -  individual themes
After the 10 cases were written up, 1 read and re-read the descriptions and a 
set of more abstract themes were generated. As a result, a second level of 
analysis emerged for the individual themes. This is described in Chapter?.
(c) 3"^  level analysis -  placing findings in historical and policy context
After this 2"  ^ level of analysis, a further level of analysis was developed 
which comprised mostly the historical and policy context of the cases. This 
level of analysis also considered how different levels in the individual case 
study relate to each other and how they explain each other. These 
interrelations of each level of the analysis are explained by a multi-level 
theoretical model of the influences on child obesity and (based on this 
empirical work and the wider literature) ideas for theory-driven interventions 
for the prevention o f preschool children obesity and overweight. The results 
of this analysis are set out in Chapter 8.
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Table 11: A summary of the flow of data analysis for the ten cases
Steps Components Sequential tasks conducted
Step 1 Statistical analysis 
o f  quantitative data 
using SPSS
Several methods were used to analyse data from the questionnaires
a. Descriptive statistics: to provide a general picture o f  primary caregivers’ 
demographic characteristics, childcare arrangements, beliefs and 
preferences about body size, and adherence to cultural beliefs and 
practices
b. Correlations: to investigate associations among the above variables
c. Exploratory factor analysis: to explore possible clusters among the 
variables. Child Body Image Questionnaires and the Cultural Adherence 
Scale were new. Exploratory factor analysis is a form o f  
theory-generating procedure, used in this case to generate preliminary 
theory about the significant elem ents in the westernisation process 
undergone by Hong Kong Chinese and new immigrants to HK.
Three further steps were used to analyse the qualitative data and merge these with the quantitative data:
Step 2 1. Data
reduction -occurs  
continually 
throughout the 
analysis
Building on the findings from the quantitative survey, ten cases were 
studied in depth. Data were analysed as follows:
a. Editing: to produce transcriptions from tape-recordings, including 
translation o f  the Cantonese transcripts into English. The first two 
transcriptions were double checked by relevant academics
b. Coding: to sort out the raw data into a coding system in order to produce
writing up o f  individual cases
c. Conceptualization and synthesis: to produce a m ulti-level theoretical
analysis which links the quantitative and qualitative data together
Step 3 2. Theorization -  
Three levels o f  
theorization were 
carried out using 
m ulti-level 
theoretical analysis
- Merging the 
quantitative data 
and qualitative data 
together
- Illustrates the 
strengths o f  using a 
m ixed method 
study
U se o f  a framework approach (Ritchie and Spencer, 1994): to sort out the 
data using an E xcel spreadsheet so as to highlight regularities and 
sequences and develop preliminary categories.
a. 1st level o f  theoretical analysis: to theorize ideas and relationships o f  the
data as they strike w hile coding in order to produce the writing o f  
individual case descriptions (e.g. in Chapter 6)
b. 2“** level o f  theoretical analysis: to conceptualize the data into themes,
clusters and patterns in order to produce the writing o f  the analysis o f  
individual them es (e.g. in Chapter 7)
c. 3"* level o f  theoretical analysis: to place the findings linking the 
quantitative and qualitative data. In this stage, I have m oved the data 
from the empirical level to conceptual level in order to produce the 
analysis o f  the interaction between themes (e.g. in Chapter 8 putting 
the developed proposition into the historical and policy context o f  
HK).
d. The findings obtained from the quantitative data complemented those 
obtained from the qualitative data. For example, the quantitative data 
showed that Chinese primary caregivers are unable to estimate 
accurately their children’s present body size and also to predict 
accurately their children’s future body weight as adults; the qualitative 
data also show  few  parents o f  overweight children see their current 
body size as a major threat or predictor o f  future ill health.
e. Although the quantitative data in this study suggest that acculturation 
into westernize lifestyle and values correlated poorly with the 
emergence o f  childhood obesity, the qualitative data identified 
westernising influences as critical. This does not mean that either 
approach is wrong, but that a much richer picture can built up than 
would be obtained by sim ply estimating an effect size from the 
quantitative data alone.
Step 4 3. Verification: To 
draw conclusions 
and
recommendations
A further stage o f  reflection and discussion with supervisors and peers, and 
placing the findings in context o f  the wider literature, allowed me to verify  
the data and draw conclusions for the writing o f  Chapter 9: Implications o f  
the Thesis
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SECTION THREE: RESULTS OF QUESTIONNAIRE 
STUDIES
CHAPTER 5: RESULTS OF BODY IMAGE AND CULTURAL 
ADHERENCE QUESTIONNAIRES
5.1 Perception of Body Size and its Link with Health
a. What are the perceptions and expectations of Hong Kong Chinese mothers in 
relation to their child’s body size now and in the future?
This question can be further broken down into (i) What do these mothers see as 
a good body size for any child? (ii) How fat do they think their child is 
compared to his actual size -  and do parents of fat toddlers find a fat body size 
more attractive?; (iii) how fat do they think he will be in the future? These four 
questions are considered in turn below.
(i) Descriptive statistics of images picked for positive attributes -  comprising 
item 36 (b2 = ‘has good body size’), 38 (b4 = ‘has good nutrition’), 40 (b6 = 
‘is easy to look after’), 41 (b7 = ‘looks cute’), 42 (bS = ‘grows up quickly’), 
43 (b9 = ‘will suffer less sickness’), 44 (blO = ‘will do well at school’), 46 
(bl2 = ‘will behave well’) and 48 (c2 = ‘your ideal child’s future figure’). 
Also statistics of negative attributes -  comprising 39 (b5 = ‘has bad 
temper’).
Result: Almost all primary caregivers picked the middle figure or one either 
side of it for all the positive attributes, though a small minority picked 
extreme sizes -  e.g. 6 people thought figure 8 or 9 ‘looks cute’.
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Table 12: Descriptive statistics of figure picked for positive attributes (range from
N Mean Std. Deviation
Number picking 
middle figure or one 
either side
The child has good figure
119 4.60 1.003
100
The child has good nutrition
119 5.43 1.293
90
The child is easy to look after
119 5.16 1.315
96
The child looks cute/ lovely
119 5.40 1.210
92
The child grows up quickly
117 5.03 1.514
87
The child will suffer less 
sickness 117 4.91 1.310
94
The child will do well at school
115 4.88 1.010
99
The child will behave well
115 5.09 1.218
93
The young person is the ideal 
figure after 20 years old 118 4.31 .748
91
For the negative attribute (‘has bad temper’), extremes of body size were 
selected by most respondents. Only 27 chose the medium sized figure or 
one either side, whereas 18 selected the fattest figure and 25 selected the 
thinnest.
Conclusion I: Primary caregivers generally believe that a medium sized 
toddler is attractive, well nourished, easy to look after, will do well at 
school, and will behave well. They also believe that a medium sized adult is 
more attractive than a very thin or very fa t one. They associate extremes 
o f  body size with negative attributes such as a bad temper.
(ii) Correlate item 35 (bl = ‘looks like your child’) with 60 (BMI). 
Result: No significant correlation (r  ^= 0.151; p = 0.102)
Correlate item 41 (b? = ‘looks cute’) with 60 (BMI)
Result: No significant correlation (r  ^= -0.001; p = 0.99)
Conclusion 2: Primary caregivers are not able to estimate their own child s 
body size accurately. Caregivers o f  fat toddlers are no more likely to find  a 
fa t body size attractive than caregivers o f  thin toddlers. ______
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(iii) Correlate item 47 (cl = ‘looks like your child when he grows up’) with 60 
(BMI).
Result: No significant correlation (r  ^= 0.135; p = 0.145)
Conclusion 3: Primary caregivers do not link their own child s large body 
size now with the risk o f  obesity in adult life.
b. To what extent are these perceptions and expectations influenced by culture, 
socio-economic status and education?
This question can be further broken down into (i) How do we measure 
adherence to ‘Chinese culture’ or ‘Western culture’ -  and what range of cultural 
perspectives are represented in the data? (ii) How do measures of cultural 
adherence relate to a caregiver’s perceptions about toddlers’ body size?; (iii) 
How do we measure socio-economic status -  and what range of socio-economic 
backgrounds is represented in the data? (iv) How do measures of 
socio-economic status relate to a caregiver’s perceptions about toddlers’ body 
size? (v) How do we measure education -  and what range of educational 
backgrounds is represented in the data? (vi) How do measures of educational 
background relate to a caregiver’s perceptions about toddlers’ body size? These 
six questions are considered in turn below.
(i) To develop a cultural adherence scale I used qualitative data and personal 
knowledge of Chinese/HK culture to draft a total of 32 vignette-based 
questionnaire items around different aspects of language, social and kinship 
ties, school choices, leisure activities, eating and so on. Each item had a 
possible score of 1 to 5.
Using SPSS for Windows, I performed factor analyses to explore the 
underlying structure in the response to each vignette-based item, with a 
view to reducing the number of items in the scale. Initial analysis of the 
statistics with input from a statistician showed that the full 32-item data set 
was poorly suited to factor analysis. Provisional factor analysis suggested a 
12-component model that accounted for up to 66% of the variance in scores. 
What these statistical tests mean is that the original set of questions was too
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heterogeneous for summation into a meaningful scale. They were 
effectively measuring at least 12 different constructs.
However, on the advice of the statistician, a sub-sample of the original 
32-item dataset proved more suited to factor analysis. Using the 12 items 
relating to language, kinship ties, social and marital ties, school choices, 
shopping preference, holidays, extended family, and work, and omitting 
direct questions about food and child rearing, we found a question set that 
was statistically much better suited to factor analysis. In other words, using 
the 12 selected items, a single construct linked to cultural adherence was 
suggested.
On this 12-item dataset, I (along with the statistician) performed a Principal 
Components Analysis to examine the communalities of test items, that is, 
with a view to screening out items that had little in common with other 
items. We also performed Cronbach’s alpha tests as confirmatory measures 
o f internal consistency.
The result was a five-item scale with two components as follows: 
Communallties
Initial Extraction
Language, a2 1.000 .719
Work, a7 1.000 .647
Social ties, a8 1.000 .714
Religion/ religiosity, 
a9 1.000 .584
Shopping 
preference, a19 1.000 .319
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
The definitive 5-item cultural adherence scale comprises:
• A2 Language (1= Cantonese only, 2 = in between, 3 = Cantonese + 
Mandarin + English; 4 = in between; 5 = fluent English)
• A7 Work (1= Only meets Chinese at work, 2 = in between, 3 = meets 
foreigners at work; 4 = in between; 5 = most people at work are 
foreign)
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A8 Social ties (1= Friends are all Chinese, 2 = in between, 3 = some 
foreign friends but not many; 4 = in between; 5 = many foreign 
friends)
A9 Religion/religiosity (1= practicing Buddhist, 2 = in between, 3 = 
occasionally goes to [Buddhist] temple; 4 = in between; 5 = worship 
God in Church)
A19 Shopping preference (1= markets only, 2 = in between, 3 = 
markets and supermarkets; 4 = in between; 5 = supermarkets only)
Total Variance Explained
Component initial Eigenvalues
Extraction Sums of Squared 
Loadings
Rotation Sums 
Loadings
of Squared
Total
% of 
Variance
Cumulative
% Total
% of 
Variance
Cumulative
% Total
% of 
Variance
Cumulative
%
1 1.848 36.955 36.955 1.848 36.955 36.955 1.815 36.309 36.309
2 1.137 22.738 59.693 1.137 22.738 59.693 1.169 23.384 59.693
3 .967 19.346 79.039
4 .605 12.101 91.141
5 .443 8.859 100.000
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
Principal Components Analysis thus yielded a two-factor solution 
accounting for 60% of the total variance between respondents. Cronbach’s 
alpha test was 0.73, revealing acceptable internal consistency. The definitive 
cultural adherence scale scores 1 through 5 on each of five items, giving an 
overall scale ranging from 5 to 25. The distribution of scores was as 
follows:
Descriptive Statistics
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
Definitive CA scale 117 7.00 21.00 14.5641 3.24936
Valid N (listwise) 117
..
Distribution of frequencies of scores on the Cultural Adherence Scale
Definitive CA scale Stem-and-Leaf Plot 
Frequency Stem & Leaf
1. 00 7 . 0
1. 00 8 . 0
7 . 00 9 . 0000000
4 . 00 10 . 0000
9.00 11 . 000000000
10 . 00 12 . 0000000000
18 . 00 13 . 000000000000000000
8 . 00 14 . 00000000
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10.00 15 . 0000000000
10.00 16 . 0000000000
14.00 17 . 00000000000000
8.00 18 . 00000000
13.00 19 . 0000000000000
2 . 0 0  2 0  . 00
2 . 0 0  2 1  . 00
Stem width: 1.00
Each leaf: 1 case(s)
In other words, scores on this five-item scale ranged from 7 to 21 of a 
possible range of 5 (most traditional Chinese) through 25 (least traditional 
Chinese), and were approximately normally distributed around a mean of 
14.56 (and a median o f 15).
Conclusion 4: Cultural adherence is not a one-dimensional construct. 
Chinese immigrants to Hong Kong do not all assimilate or ‘Westernize’ in 
the same way or in a linear fashion, nor do they abandon elements o f  
traditional Chinese culture in a predictable way. This makes both 
‘Westernization’ and retention o f  Chinese culture difficult (and to some 
extent unreliable) to measure. Using five o f  the original 32 questions on 
cultural adherence, we can account fo r  up to 60% o f the variation between 
individuals. The other 40%) o f  variation remains unexplained -  i.e. either 
there are other important aspects o f  Chinese culture that we have failed to 
measure, or Chinese culture is itself too heterogeneous to match to 
additional factors. ____________________
(ii) Link between cultural adherence and perceptions of body size (own child’s 
AND aesthetic choices).
Using the definitive 5-item cultural adherence scale (sum of items 2, 7, 8, 9 
and 19), 1 undertook hypothesis-driven correlations between cultural 
adherence with body forms selected (b2 = has good body size; b3 = has 
good appetite; b4 = has good nutrition; b5 = has bad temper; b6 = is easy to 
look after; b7 = looks cute; bS = grows up quickly; b9 = will suffer less 
sickness; blO = will do well at school; b ll  = has big bones; b l2  = will 
behave well, as well as Cl through C9 which are measures of preferences of 
adult body forms).
Using the same cultural adherence scale, 1 correlated scores with the child’s 
actual body mass index (BMI).
Result: No significant correlations were found.
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Conclusion 5: Cultural adherence as measured in this study does not 
account either fo r  differences in aesthetic preferences or beliefs about a 
'healthy' body size in either children or adults, or fo r  differences in 
children's actual body size.
(iii) Measurement of socio-economic status.
I considered three different measures of socio-economic status
• Nursery school status by fees (a four-point scale in which 1 = high 
fee; 2 = medium-high fee; 3 = medium-low fee; and 4 = low fee);
•  Income (a four point scale where 1 = < $HK10,000; 2 = 10,001 -  
30,000; 3 = 30,001 -  50,000; and 4 = > 50,000); and
• Housing status (a five point scale where 1= temporary; 2= public; 
3= renting; 4= housing estate; and 5= private)
Result:
The child’s nursery school status was highly significantly correlated with 
income (r  ^ = -0.589) but housing status was not correlated with either of 
these, suggesting that the latter was a poor measure of socio-economic 
status. There was no missing data on school status but 14 people did not 
know, or did not wish to disclose, their income. Cultural adherence was 
highly correlated with income (r^ = 0.599) and with school status (r  ^ = 
0.437).
Conclusion 6: A major determinant o f  adopting a more 'Western' lifestyle 
and/or rejecting elements o f  Chinese culture fo r  immigrants to Hong Kong 
is socio-economic status._____________________________________________
Note: school status was evenly distributed across the sample, and income 
was approximately normally distributed, as shown on the following plots:
(iv) Link between socio-economic status and perceptions of body size (own 
child’s AND aesthetic choices).
Using both income and school status as measures of socio-economic status,
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I conducted hypothesis-driven correlations with body forms selected (b2 = 
has good body size; b3 = has good appetite; b4 = has good nutrition; b5 = 
has bad temper; b6 = is easy to look after; h i  = looks cute; b8 = grows up 
quickly; b9 = will suffer less sickness; blO = will do well at school; b l l  = 
has big bones; b l2  = will behave well, as well as Cl through C9 which are 
measures of preferences of adult body forms).
Using the same measures o f socio-economic status, we correlated scores 
with the child’s actual body mass index (BMI).
Result: Only one relationship proved significant: I found a highly significant 
positive correlation between income and ‘your ideal child’s future figure’ 
(c2). (R^ = 0.259; p = 0.005). In view of the multiple correlations
undertaken and the low absolute value of the correlation, this finding, 
though statistically highly significant, is likely to be scientifically spurious, 
especially since no other measure of body size preference was at all 
correlated with income.
Conclusion 7: Socio-economic status did not predict either preferred body 
size or child s actual body size.
(v) Measurement of educational background.
We measured education level o f the respondent on a four-point scale (1= no 
formal education; 2= primary; 3= secondary; 4= tertiary).
Result: Most respondents (80) had had secondary education and a further 24 
had tertiary (mean score = 3.14; SD = 0.54). Only one had no formal 
education.
Because we did not detect a wide spread in educational level this variable 
may be unlikely to explain much of the variance in dependent variables.
(vi) Link between education and perceptions of body size (own child’s AND 
aesthetic choices).
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1 correlated this with both aesthetic preference for child’s body size and 
child’s actual BMI as described above.
Result:
Again, there was one significant correlation that was probably spurious - 
between education level of respondent and choice of figure for ‘has bad 
temper’ (R^ = -0.273; p = 0.003). Apart from this, no significant correlations 
were found.
Conclusion 8: Educational level as measured in this study did not predict 
either preferred body size or child s actual body size.
c. Are there differences between established Hong Kong Chinese and new 
immigrant families?
This question can be further broken down into (i) What is the distribution of new 
vs longstanding immigrants in the study sample? (ii) How does this status relate 
to a caregiver’s perceptions about toddlers’ body size and to actual body size? 
These two questions are considered in turn below.
(i) Measuring new vs longstanding immigrant status.
I measured this in two ways: whether the respondent was bom in Hong 
Kong and number of years lived in Hong Kong.
Result:
60 respondents were bom in China; 40 were bom in Hong Kong; 6 were 
bom elsewhere in the Far East. The mean length of stay in HK was 26 years 
(median=31, range=64.5); further descriptive statistics are given below.
(ii) Correlating immigrant status with body size preferences and child’s actual 
body size.
I correlated this with both aesthetic preference and child’s actual BMI as
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described above.
Result:
No significant correlations were found.
Conclusion 9: Whether the respondent was born in Hong Kong, or number 
o f  years spent in Hong Kong did not predict either preferred body size or 
child s actual body size
NOTE: Because of the very low correlation between all these independent
variables (cultural adherence, socio-economic status, education, years in HK) 
and the dependent variables (body form preferences and child’s BMI), 
multiple regression was unlikely to add to the analysis. To confirm this, I 
undertook a multiple regression analysis with four dependent variables 
(‘looks cute’, ‘will suffer less sickness’, ‘ideal body size at age 20’ and 
‘child’s BMI’) and found no statistically significant relationships.
OVERALL CONCLUSION FROM THIS SECTION:
While many children in Hong Kong are very overweight or obese, we cannot 
explain differences in levels o f  obesity by the socio-economic status, 
education level, adherence to (or rejection of) traditional Chinese culture o f  
the primary caregiver. Furthermore, none o f  these factors predicts the 
caregiver s preferred body size fo r  an adult o f  child or their beliefs about 
what is a 'healthy ' body size. The caregiver s preferred body size does not 
predict the child's actual body size. ‘Westernization’ o f  the primary 
caregiver, while not a predictor o f  obesity in the child, is strongly related to 
family income.
The causes o f  obesity in Hong Kong preschool children remain largely 
unexplained. __________
5.2 Childcare Practices
d. What is the range of current Hong Kong Chinese families in relation to 
childcare practices? Who looks after the toddler and what institutional 
arrangements are made?
This question can be broken down into (i) Who cares for the child and where
does child care take place?; (ii) What does the child eat, when and how
(including questions about breast feeding and weaning); (iii) What is the nature
and extent of social interaction and play?
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(i) Who cares for the child and where? Caregiver was measured by asking who 
is the main caregiver (item 85, main provider) and how many caregivers 
there are (item 83, number providers). Place of childcare was measured by 
item 82 (places childcare). Time spent at kindergarten was measured by item 
79 (school type).
Result:
Main provider data were as follows:
1= parents 67
2= relatives 12
3= maid 15
4= childcare worker 4
5= combination 14
6= missing 0
Number of primary childcare providers data were as follows:
1=1-2 40
2= 3-4 66
3= 5-6 6
4= missing 0
P ace of childcare data were as follows:
1 = home 62
2= other home 1
3= home and other home 49
4= others 0
5= institute 0
6= missing 0
School type data were as follows: 55 children were at full day kindergarten 
and 57 at half day.
Conclusion 10: Childcare was provided by multiple providers but parents 
were the main providers in most cases. Around half the children in the 
sample spent all day at kindergarten and half spent either the morning or 
the afternoon there.
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e. To what extent are childcare arrangements influenced by adherence to 
traditional Chinese culture, length of stay in Hong Kong, education, or 
socio-economic status?
(i) The above dimensions of child care arrangements were correlated with the 
5-item cultural adherence scale, length of stay in Hong Kong, education, 
and income.
Result:
Number of primary providers and who was the main provider were both 
positively correlated with income, cultural adherence and education. In a 
multiple regression, the strongest predictor of all these childcare practices 
was income.
Conclusion 11: The more affluent and the more ‘Westernized’ the family, and 
the better educated the respondent, the more likely the child was to have 
childcare outside the home and to have more than two main providers o f  
childcare.
5.3 Food Choice and Dietary Practices
f. What is the range of current practices of Hong Kong Chinese families in 
relation to toddler diets? How and by whom is food selected, purchased, 
prepared and provided for the child?
(i) Was the child breast fed and for how long, and what food was he/she fed 
post weaning? The first question was covered by items 77 (whether the 
child was breast fed) and 78 (how long for); the second was covered by 
questions from the original cultural adherence scale which were also 
relevant (see list on next page).
Result: 73 children had been breast fed; 39 had not. Most were only 
breast fed for 2-3 months but there was a marked skew distribution with a 
small minority of children breast fed for more than 12 months. There was 
wide variation in the range of food and drink given to children after weaning, 
and in who fed the child (or whether the child was allowed to feed
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him/herselt).
g. What influences food practices?
This question can be broken down as ‘To what extent are dietary practices 
influenced by Chinese culture, socio-economic status, education, and length of 
stay in Hong Kong?’ To answer this question, I correlated the above (as 
dependent variables) with socio-economic and educational items and length of 
stay (as independent variables) in both simple correlation and multiple 
regression. I undertook this for (i) breast feeding and (ii) toddler feeding 
variables. Because the education level of the primary caregiver was not 
normally distributed, I used non-parametric tests for this.
Result:
(i) The only significant correlations with whether the child had been breast fed 
were education level of the primary caregiver (Chi squared test, p<0.001) 
and school status (R^ = 0.299; p = 0.001). A child whose mother (or other 
primary caregiver) had received tertiary education, and one who attended an 
expensive kindergarten, was more likely to have been breast fed, despite the 
fact that income itself was not correlated with breast feeding. Multiple 
regression confirmed that the level of education of the primary caregiver 
was the only significant predictor of whether the child was breast fed. The 
mother’s education was also the strongest (and the only statistically 
significant) predictor of how long the child was breast fed for.
Conclusion 12: Breast feeding seems to be an individual preference, not 
significantly related to either income or cultural adherence, but strongly 
related to maternal education (and hence, probably, to health literacy)._____
(ii) Whether the child was fed by a maid or mother, how often the family ate out, 
and whether food was mainly tried or grilled, were all significantly 
correlated with income (and the first o f these was also correlated to 
education), but the only aspect of food practice that was significantly related 
to cultural adherence was frying/grilling. This was confirmed on multiple 
regression, where income was the strongest predictor of cooking style and
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eating out, and none of these independent variables significantly predicted 
what beverages the child was given or who eats with the child.
Conclusion 13: The families in the sample represent a range o f  food  
practices. Some eat traditional Chinese food  at home and rarely eat out; 
others eat more Western food at home and eat out frequently. With the 
exception o f  the choice o f  whether (and fo r  how long) to breast feed, food  
practices in relation to preschool children seem more related to level o f  
disposable income than to differences in caregiver education or to 
adherence to traditional Chinese culture.
Overall I concluded the following from the questionnaire studies:
a. Most primary caregivers like a medium sized body image for a child
b. Most primary caregivers are not able to estimate their own child’s body size 
accurately.
c. Most primary caregivers do not think obesity in childhood will lead to obesity in 
adulthood
d. ‘Cultural adherence’ is a multidimensional construct; the primary caregiver’s 
cultural adherence score is linked to their socio-economic status but does not 
predict the child’s body size. In other words, people ‘westernize’ in different 
ways largely as a result of higher income, but ‘westernisation’ per se doesn’t 
account for obesity in the offspring.
e. Breast feeding is strongly linked to maternal education (and hence probably to 
health literacy), but maternal education doesn’t explain differences in body size 
of children.
f. Obesity is equally common in the children of first-generation and 
second-generation immigrants to Hong Kong.
g. Frequency of eating out is related to family income.
In other words:
While many children in Hong Kong are very overweight or obese, we cannot explain 
differences in levels o f  obesity by the socio-economic status, education level, adherence 
to (or rejection of) traditional Chinese culture o f  the primary caregiver. Furthermore, 
none o f  these factors predicts the caregiver s preferred body size fo r  an adult or child or 
their beliefs about what is a ‘healthy ' body size. The caregiver s preferred body size
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does not predict the child’s actual body size. ’Westernization’ is strongly related to 
income.
The causes o f  preschool obesity in Hong Kong remain unexplained in this sample after 
extensive study o f  individual 'risk factors ’.
Ten children were studied in their family and school context via in-depth case study. 
The figure 2 overleaf shows the distribution of height and BMI for these children. Four 
of the children (Yuan, Joy, Kim and Chi) were classified as normal or under-weight; two 
(Yee and Sue) were classified as overweight, and four (Tak, Keung, Chun and Mei) 
were classified as obese
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SECTION FOUR: THE CASE STUDIES
Figure 2: Height and BMI Gentiles for the Ten Cases
Height and BMI centiies for the ten cases
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CHAPTER 6A: CASE 1 -  YUAN
The child
Age at first interview: 2 years 6 months 
Sex: Boy
Weight: 12.4 Kg (3"* centile)
Height: 85 cm (20^ centile)
BMI: 17.2 Kg/m^ (76^ centile; z-score 0.69) 
Classified as: Normal weight child
Data summary
Data source and method Setting Time line Notes
1 Semi-structured Interviews with food 
cards
School 0 Mother was very happy to help with 
the research and engaged well at 
the initial interview
2 Dietary diary School 2 weeks Mother delivered the diary to school, 
very cooperative with the study
3 Observation school lunch School 3 weeks Teacher very cooperative with the 
research
4 Semi-structured interviews with 
teacher and head teacher
School 3 weeks Teachers very cooperative with the 
research
5 Observation of Yuan’s lunch 
Observed maids cooking lunch
Home 4 weeks Mother came home for a little while 
and then left for work; two maids, 
grandfather and the child were at 
home. One of the maids prepared 
lunch for Yuan and he was fed by 
both maids
6 . Informal discussion with mother and 
father
Home 6 weeks It was on the mother’s initiative that 
1 met with the parents at home for a 
discussion
8 Semi-structured interviews with two 
maids
Home 8 weeks The maids were cooperative
9 Social phone calls from the mother Mother’s
office
1 year The mother seemed desperate for 
help, she called my office regarding 
Yuan’s feeding patterns
10 Semi- structured interview with 
mother about her social support
School 11/2 years Interview organized after emerging 
data from all cases suggested that 
social support was a key issue
YUAN’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
The family comprises grandfather, father, mother and their two children, both boys. The
family is upper middle class with an annual income above HK$ 600,000 (equivalent to
UK£40,000) as reported by Mrs. Leung. They own a company and a two-storey flat in
an affluent residential area of Hong Kong, on the top of a hillside facing the sea. They
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speak Cantonese and have never lived abroad. Both the parents and the grandfather 
seem to be of normal body weight. The elder boy attends a primary school and Yuan 
attends a nursery school, both nearby.
There are two foreign domestic female workers (‘maids’) from Indonesia who live in. 
The elder maid is a married woman aged about 30 with a daughter, aged 7, who lives in 
Indonesia, and the younger maid is about 20. Neither can speak fluent Cantonese; the 
younger one is better at English. Regarding these two maids, Mrs. Leung said:
“The older ones main duty is to look after the children and the younger one is an 
assistant only whose main duty is to do the house work. ” (SI: 12)
The grandfather is 76 years old, and was bom in China. He is retired and spends most of 
the time at home. He appears to have little involvement in household matters and shows 
little interest in the children. However he does sometimes instruct the maids on how to 
prepare and cook Chinese food. His daughter-in-law said of him:
“He has a health problem and cannot cope with many things at one time. ”(SI: 04)
Mr. Leung is 35 years old, and was bom and educated to secondary level in Hong Kong. 
He owns and mns a family electronics business that involves him in much overseas 
travelling, especially to the Far East. The father, therefore, does not have much 
hands-on care of the children.
Aged 34, Mrs. Leung was also bom and educated to secondary level in Hong Kong. 
She is the youngest in her family. Both her parents also live in Hong Kong but her elder 
sister emigrated to Canada. She works full-time as an accountant (not qualified) for her 
husband’s company and simultaneously has the major responsibility for organizing the 
house, children and maids.
YUAN’S KINDERGARTEN
Yuan’s kindergarten, which includes a nursery, caters for children aged 2 to 6 years.
There are approximately 350 children who attend, either full or part-time, with a ratio of
one carer for eight children in the under two-and-a half- years group and one carer for
ten children in the over two and a half years group (this is a very good ratio in Hong
Kong). The school claims that most of its preschool teachers and carers are fully
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qualified pre-school teachers. Fees for half day attendance at the nursery, which include 
lunch and morning or afternoon snacks, are HK$5955 (about UK£397) (UK 
1£ equivalent to HK$15 in 2006-07) per month for the nursery which is comparatively 
expensive in HK.
This kindergarten is located in an affluent private estate surrounded by a very big 
outdoor area and a large green where the children can participate in outdoor activities 
daily. The school premises are spacious and colourfully decorated with plenty of toys 
(most of these toys cannot be bought in the toy shops in Hong Kong and are probably 
imported tfom overseas). There is a very comfortable kitchen, a library, seminar and 
sitting rooms for the parents. Most preschool establishments in Hong Kong do not 
provide such facilities for parents. There is a school handbook which states that the aim 
of the kindergarten is to promote learning and creativity for young children through 
‘exploratory learning’. However, the children’s classrooms are comparatively small, 
with two classes of 33 children accommodated in them, causing quite a disturbance 
when two different activities are carried out at the same time. The nursery section of this 
kindergarten is newly established and there are 14 toddlers attending with two young 
teachers to look after them.
YUAN
Yuan’s place in the family
The Leung family has two sons; Yuan aged 2Vi and his brother who was aged 7 at the 
time of my first interview with the family. The elder one is studying in a primary 
school and Yuan is attending full day nursery. The elder son has a BMI 99 centile.
His childcare and feeding history
After Yuan was bom, his mother stayed at home for six weeks and breastfed the child 
for a month. For the first two years of his life Yuan had a Filipino nurse who lived in 
and a part time Chinese maid. After he stopped breastfeeding Yuan was fed with 
powdered baby milk and salty rice congee with mixed pork mince or fish mince (rice 
puddings). He ate well when the Filipino maid was looking after him and she took good 
care of him. She was a nurse before she looked after Yuan, and after she left, when he 
was 2 years old, he often suffered from flu and diarrhoea and he had difficulty in 
feeding well. After the Filipino nurse left. Yuan and his brother were looked after by two
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Indonesian maids who also lived in. There is still a part time maid who comes to the 
house every day to cook supper for the family When the parents were at work during 
the day, the maid and the grandfather looked after the young child. Yuan started half-day 
kindergarten at age two and changed to the whole day a few months later. According to 
his mother, the decision to send him to whole day school was made to allow more time 
for the grandfather and the maids to have a break.
His school day
Normally, Yuan spends the whole day at the nursery and is supposed to arrive at the 
latest by 8:49 am. He has breakfast, mid morning and mid afternoon snacks and lunch at 
the nursery. All the young children have about 30 minutes of outdoor free play in the 
garden. Yuan also has about three hours sleep in the afternoons. The nursery finishes at 
4:15 pm. Other activities include story time, songs, activities for developing social skills 
and arts activities etc. Many of these very young children’s parents are full time workers. 
The school does not encourage children to attend the nursery at the weekends.
Teacher’s assessment of Yuan
Yuan’s teacher said that he was absent from kindergarten much of the time because 
Yuan is often sick from “flu and colds”. However, when he attends, he behaves well and 
gets on with the other children. He responds quickly to people and his environment and 
he plays nicely. He communicates fluently in Cantonese. When conflicts arise with 
other children during playtime, he listens to what is said by the other children or the 
teacher. According to the nursery teacher, the child eats well in the nursery but eats very 
little at home. He sometimes appears to not like his food very much while eating with 
the other children. However, he generally finishes all his food each meal. Though only 
two and a half, he is talkative. He likes playing both on his own and with others.
In the words of Yuan’s teacher:
“The child is quite unsettled because he sometimes misses the morning and 
afternoon sessions and it seems hard fo r  him to adjust to the school routine. The 
mother ^as anxious about the child s health and his adjustment in the nursery. She 
was worried a lot about the way he is fed  and the amount o f  food the child has been 
eating. ” (TI: 06)
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His home day
According to his mother, Yuan wakes up early in the morning as she wakes up to go to 
work. He often asks his mother to stay at home with him. Yuan gets up at about 7 am. 
He has a cup of powdered milk with his mother and then sometimes falls asleep again, 
usually because he goes to bed quite late at about 11 pm. He usually goes to nursery in 
the late morning and returns home at about 3 pm. Yuan is taken to play in the garden in 
the mornings if he is doesn’t go to nursery.
According to the maid. Yuan often fights with his elder brother and they use foul 
language with each other. The maid said,
'‘The young child has probably learnt this behaviour from his elder brother. "(Ml:
She says that Yuan is not very close to his grandfather, but is very fond of his parents,
especially his father. Both maids expressed concerns about the child’s emotional
development, but did not appear to know what to do about it. For example, they asked,
“Why does the child get angry so easily while eating and how should we treat 
him when he is angry? ” (M il: 10)
THE LEUNG FAMILY 
Food and eating
Because Mrs. Leung works long hours, the children are fed by the maids most of the 
time. She feeds the child in the evenings “whenever possible”. However, she often has 
no time or energy to do this because she is tired after the day’s work and often needs to 
help her elder son with his homework. The maids do all the shopping and cooking every 
day. The grandfather instructs them what to buy and how to cook if (as often happens) 
Mrs. Leung is too busy.
The contents of the fridge include traditional raw vegetables, eggs and cartons of drinks 
for the children. The family eats at home most of the time. Mrs. Leung often eats with 
her children in the evening, and the maid and grandfather eat with them at the same time 
but separately. The children are fed first and the adults then take their food. Sometimes 
the children are given Chinese herbal tea. Fried meat and vegetables are commonly
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served at home in the week. On weekdays, Mr. and Mrs. Leung often dine in restaurants, 
leaving the children to be fed by the maids. When the maids are off duty on Sundays, 
the family will eat simple food such as boiled vegetables instead of frying them (which 
is more labour intensive), and also dine out together in fast food restaurants.
The two Indonesian maids’ main concern in preparing healthy food for the Leung 
children is their perception of hygiene. They generally fry food because they see this as 
being hygienic, and that “food cooked longer will be healthier because all bacteria 
have died in the process”. According to the grandfather’s instructions, they usually do 
the shopping in an open market. Occasionally the grandfather will buy some food for 
the family. When I asked how they normally cook meat, they seemed to have little 
confidence in explaining their method, but said somewhat vaguely that they steamed 
most meat. The maids also explained that Chinese food is different from Indonesian 
food. The latter is hot and spicy, and they thought that it was not appropriate for the 
children. In terms of styles of cooking, they thought that no special cooking measures 
needed to be taken for the children’s food.
Other aspects of family life
The family seems to have a modem, Hong Kong Chinese lifestyle. However, the elderly 
grandfather who lives with the family all the time still retains some traditional Chinese 
practices in the Leung family home, such as: the adults eating separately from the young 
children, cooking traditional Chinese soups (such as slow cooked pork bones with 
vegetables, fish maw, or coconut and chicken soup), and using traditional Chinese 
remedies for treating sickness and illness.
It is because Mr. Leung has to be away from home much of the time. Mrs. Leung 
explained that “the family seldom manages to have holidays together. ” The parents and 
two boys usually dine out at the weekends during their leisure time. The maid plays 
with Yuan at home and he is also able to cycle on the balcony, which is big enough for 
him to play around on.
When I was observing in their home I thought there seemed to be a degree of tension 
between Mrs. Leung and her father-in-law. For example, Mrs. Leung likes the 
Indonesian maid but the grandfather doesn’t. One reason why Yuan is sent to nursery for 
the whole day is because the grandfather dislikes the young children making too much
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noise at home. Mrs. Leung appeared to me to be rather unhappy. It seems that she is not 
happy with her life and worries about the children. The maids suggested to me that the 
children were imitating their parents’ and grandfather’s way of communication when 
they used rough language when they argued. Furthermore, her husband is away from 
home most of the time and has little to do with the upbringing of the children.
YUAN’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Two days from Yuan’s dietary diary are summarized in Figure 4 (p. 169). According to 
Yuan’s weekly dietary diary, Yuan has a very structured and similar diet every day 
except at the weekends. He normally has various kinds of noodles such as Japanese 
noodles, rice noodles or spaghetti to eat in the mornings if he stays at home, which is 
usually the case. The lunch often contains vegetables, meat and noodles together. He 
also eats various kinds of fruit in the afternoon. Mrs. Leung finds that Yuan will eat 
more if  he goes out to play in the garden and, therefore. Yuan is encouraged to go out to 
play every day before lunch. The family will eat supper at home during the week and it 
is almost the same each day, including meat, vegetables and soup. Yuan likes to eat fried 
rice and noodles too.
As mentioned above. Yuan is generally fed by one of the maids. They seem to have 
difficulties understanding what the child likes to eat and when he becomes full. For 
example, one maid commented that, ” after an hour i f  he cannot finish the whole bowl o f  
rice I  will stop, otherwise he will vomit. ” The maids also said that it really depends on 
the child’s mood whether he likes to eat or not. “I f  we play with him and feed  him at 
the same time, he will eat more food  and more quickly. He sometimes eats a lot but 
sometimes not ", the older maid said.
This older maid, who had left a child of her own back in Indonesia, made an interesting 
comment:
“The feeding method o f  a child in my country is different from here because my 
child does not need to be fed. He feeds himself. I  normally eat with him. For 
example, i f  I  said that a vegetable tastes good, he will follow me and eat it. I  do 
not have a problem feeding him and we eat together ... Here, I  have to follow the 
way my mistress tells me. I  have to feed  the child and get him to finish all the food, 
otherwise my mistress will not be happy when she comes home. She often asks me 
how much the child ate in the evening. " (MU: 68)
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The young maid seemed to be less autonomous, “/  follow what the previoi{s maid did -  
play with the child when he is eating. " (M21:04)
Both maids admitted that Yuan was often moody and angry. They did not know why he 
behaved like this. The young maid said, “The mistress wants him to finish all the food -  
a bowl o f  soup, a half bowl o f  rice, some mixed vegetables and meats. ” They looked at 
each other and smiled when I asked about how they know the child is full. I got the 
impression that the task was to get the child to finish whatever food they had been 
instructed to supply, not to make mealtimes enjoyable or to model appropriate eating 
behaviour. They had apparently been told explicitly to over-ride the child’s own feelings 
of satiety, and seemed to feed the boy until either he finished the allocated quantity or 
vomited, whichever came first!
The maids had their own views on how the child might be encouraged to eat, but were 
not in a position to implement their ideas. The elder maid said, “I f  the grandfather ate 
with the child, the child would eat faster. ” There appeared to be disagreement on 
childcare matters between the maids and the child’s parents, especially the mother. 
When I asked, “Why do you not talk about your views o f  how to look after the child, e.g., 
ways offeeding the child and o f  dealing with the child’s anger, with the mother? ”, both 
maids laughed without explanations, as if  this was an impossible suggestion.
Yuan seems to be a boy who gets angry easily at home and experiences little discipline. 
He likes fighting with his brother, using spoons or toy cars. Interestingly, he is 
apparently rather quiet in school and well-behaved in class, but I observed him getting 
very angry and screaming when he was fed by the two maids. He behaved in a very 
hostile way to them. He used rude words against them and threw food at the maid’s 
faces while they were trying to get him to eat.
Yuan clearly has his likes and dislikes with food, and in particular does not like eating 
fhiit. Unsurprisingly, he often suffers from constipation.
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BOX 1: A VISIT TO YUAN’S FLAT
The family lives in a luxury two-storey flat with beautiful sea views. A set of glass stairs 
has been designed and built in the flat and a children’s door was installed to prevent 
accidents. The sitting room is divided into two parts: a sitting and a dining area. The 
play comer is located in the upper part of the sitting room where children’s books and 
model cars were lying on the floor. The dining area, in the lower part of the room has 
a traditional Chinese style long dining table. There is a traditional Chinese horse 
painting fixed to the wall, which is a thoughtful decoration in the sitting room. There is 
a big fish pool and beside it a child’s tricycle. In a little kitchen is a king size fridge. 
During my interview with the parents, an uncle was playing with the child and the 
grandfather was sitting on a sofa reading a newspaper. The grandfather looked quite old 
but appeared healthy. He was not talkative but occasionally gave instructions to the 
maids on how to care for the child, especially when they were feeding him. The uncle 
seemed close to the family.
I did not observe directly a meal with Yuan, but his mother supplied a videotape of him 
being given his lunch by a maid. I was surprised at the type and quantity of food 
offered. Dry fish, dry mushrooms and pork mince were mixed together for steaming. 
The meal consisted of a medium sized bowl of rice, a small dish of mixed pork mince, a 
bowl of soup, and a half bowl o f small pieces of vegetables. The food appeared 
unappetizing, hard to chew and rather indigestible.
Initially, the child ate by himself and picked up a spoon to select the food or pointed to 
the food he liked to eat. He ate well for a little while when playing with the maid or 
watching TV at the beginning of the meal. But he became uninterested in the food 
after a few mouthfuls. The maid then kept trying to spoon the rice into his mouth. 
He said, “ Full! Full!” The maid seemed not to hear this and she continued to put a big 
spoonful of rice into his mouth. He said, “Don’t disturb me!” and said, “Give me the 
blue bottle I want to drink some water.”
The maid went to the kitchen for several minutes to get the right bottle for him. He tried
to fill the lid with water and drink it, but the maid refused to let him do so because the
water would spill out. The child said, “Finished! Finished!” However, the maid kept
putting the spoonful of rice into his mouth. He refused to eat the remaining half bowlful
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of rice. He said, “Death!”
The grandfather was shouting at the end of the sitting room and said, “You have to 
finish all your food because you have taken an hour already.” The relationship 
between the grandfather and the child seemed strange. When the child did not eat 
well, the grandfather said to him from a distance, “If you don’t eat well, I will telephone 
your mother and she will come home and smack you.” However, this seemed to have 
no effect on the child’s eating.
On another occasion during this meal, the child appeared very unhappy and said to the 
maid, “1 want to hit you”. He used the car to hit the wooden lorry loudly and said, 
“ you fight with me”. The child started screaming while the maid talked to the 
grandfather and he said, “Go away.” He screamed because the maid stopped playing 
with him. Overall, this mealtime was serious, solitary, associated with conflict and 
resistance, and had no fun during it. There was no laughter, talking or sharing. The 
child looked unhappy and angry. It seemed that the only conversations consisted of 
commands: “eat quickly” or “concentrate on eating”.
YUAN’S LUNCH AT SCHOOL
Menu: rice, chopped potatoes, minced pork, and chopped onions 
Setting: Four children were eating together at one table. There were about 4 tables in the 
classroom. A teacher and an assistant are responsible for distributing the food to each 
child. The child gets his food in a bowl consisting of rice mixed with potatoes and pork
Yuan does not start to eat immediately the food is placed on his table. He seems 
interested in watching the other children eat their food. He uses his hand to pick up a 
little piece of onion and puts it into his mouth. He chews it slowly. He appears not to be 
hungry nor does he appear to like the food very much. He likes to watch the other 
children eating at the same table. He gradually picks up his spoon (a soup spoon) and 
puts a spoonful of rice with potatoes and minced pork into his mouth. He seems to leam 
how to eat properly from watching the other children eating at the same table. He eats 
without any expression of enjoyment on his face. He chews slowly and watches the 
other children eat. During the meal, the children talk little. After about 25 minutes, only 
Yuan and one other child at the table have not finished their meal.
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When the child ate at school, the atmosphere was very different from that at home, as 
was his behaviour. He had the company of other children. He used his hands to eat 
small pieces of food. He was the last person to finish his lunch, and by the time he had 
finished, the maid was waiting to fetch him home. He was excited when he saw his 
maid waiting outside the school gate. He was keen to see his father coming home after 
a trip from overseas. He hugged his father and played with a present given by his 
father.
MRS LEUNG 
Her identity and lifestyle
Mrs. Leung identified herself as a modem Hong Kong parent. She works as a full time 
accountant and wants her child to attend a nearby nursery school so the maid can access 
the school easily. She was also concerned that the school should be of a high academic 
standard. In the cultural adherence questionnaire, she expressed hope that her child 
would attend a good school and leam fluent Cantonese, a little Mandarin, and English. 
She also demonstrated the modem view that offering special toys as rewards to children 
was a good idea. But her views about illness are more traditionally Chinese. She 
believed that Chinese medicine can restore health but westem medicine can be curative. 
As a result, she would take her sick child to see a Chinese doctor who practiced westem 
medicine.
Her attitudes to body size
Mrs. Leung’s responses to the body image questionnaire are shown in Figure 3 (p. 168). 
For most of the questions, including when asked to select a ‘cute’ child, she picked 
Figures 3 and 4 (on the thin side of average). But she believed that a very thin child 
would have a bad temper (perhaps subconsciously providing her with an explanation of 
why Yuan has aggressive outbursts). She also felt that the very thin adult would suffer 
more sickness and illnesses, while a medium sized adult would be healthy and have a 
long life. She anticipated a ‘regression to the mean’ for both the very thin child and very 
fat child as they grew up -  both developing into a more average-sized adult.
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Her parenting skills and confidence
When interviewing Mr. and Mrs. Leung, the father seemed to have a better
understanding of childcare than the mother. Regarding Mrs. Leung’s full time job, Mr.
Leung immediately defended his wife and said that: “this is her decision. ” Mr. Leung
seems to be trying to give reassurance to his wife in front of me by telling her to “relax
morel” Mrs. Leung demonstrated very little confidence in her parenting abilities in
caring for her children and she added:
“When my first baby was born I  was very frightened. When I  first met the baby I  
was under a lot o f  stress. I  did not know how to look after him. That is why I  
employed a maid fo r  the first month to look after the baby after the child was 
born. ”(SI: 68)
Mrs. Leung showed very limited knowledge about children’s health. She was anxious 
that one son (Yuan) is very small for his age but the other son is overweight. She 
explained:
“However, recently, the second child's health has been getting better and he gets 
sick less and has been gaining weight. I fee l much better about this. ”(SI: 70)
There was a clear conflict of perspective between Mrs. Leung and the grandfather. The 
mother said, “The way the grandfather eats is not healthy and he does not know how to 
look after the child. ” While she was not confident herself in bringing up her children, 
she was also reluctant to allow the grandfather or her mother or elder married sister any 
authority in parenting, which she had designated as the maids’ responsibility.
Her beliefs and concerns about Yuan
Mrs. Leung was very anxious about Yuan’s health and eating problems during our 
interview. She telephoned me several times seeking advice on food selection for him. 
For example, she asked, “Should the child eat more bean curds in a week? Should he 
take Chinese herbal medicines fo r  a good appetite [as suggested by her sister in 
Canada]? Should he still be spoon-fed at his age? ” The father was somewhat disdainful 
towards the mother’s worries during my interview with them, suggesting that there was 
little support from him in this area. She believed that the child’s appetite depended on 
his mood. However, she thought that the child’s body frame and social development are 
very much influenced by his or her parents.
Mrs. Leung is clearly ambitious for her child, and believed that he needed to finish his
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homework before having play time. She was very ambivalent about how much time he 
should spend at the nursery. On the one hand, she believed that it was not good for her 
child to be staying at home and playing only with the maids or his grandparents. She 
booked him into the kindergarten for the full day so that he would gain better social 
development and to avoid him waking up late in the mornings. She felt that since day 
school offers a daily routine and creates flexibility around childcare, she did not mind 
paying the expensive fees. On the other hand, she frequently keeps him off school 
because o f his “health problem” and “eating problem”.
Her knowledge and beliefs about food
Mrs. Leung’s responses to the cultural adherence questionnaire show that she holds both 
Chinese traditional views and modem westem ones about food. She believed that food 
could be classified into “cool” and “hot”; “chow”, ‘wet” and “poison”. She felt that it 
was good to give Chinese herbal drinks to a child and that vegetable soup was not good 
for the body because it causes the body to get “cool and cold.” However, she said she 
did not really agree with the Chinese cooking style of frying vegetables, but her family 
almost always ate this style because of the way the maids have been taught to cook.
When talking about food, Mrs. Leung placed strong emphasis on the palatability of food
(children are given particular foods because they like them) and also appeared to adhere
closely to the widely accepted social norm amongst the middle classes in Hong Kong of
dining out in fast food restaurants. She readily volunteered that ketchup was her
children’s favourite food, and expressed relatively few concems about whether any food
she gave them was healthy.
“Our children like McDonalds, KFC and Pizza Hut. Other places fo r  dining include 
Chinese tea restaurants, Maxim s, Café de Coral and Fairwood. They like to have 
sweet sugar cake [old style Chinese steamed cake] and dim sum in the Chinese Tea 
Restaurants. The young child does not like drinking milk. I  give him milk powder to 
drink. His elder brother used to drink it and I  think it is good. ” (  SI: 345)
“Processed fish mince from the open market is my grandfathers favourite food. 
Therefore, we eat it a lot. We have chicken wings and fish balls at least once a week. 
The children like them. We often have tinned luncheon meat too. We try not to eat 
sausages very often because they contain a lot o f  fa t meat. We use many chicken 
powders fo r  seasoning. “(SI: 3 78)
Sources of support and information
Mrs. Leung’s mother lives in Hong Kong but she sees her as having little to offer her for 
help and guidance on childcare because she is ill and needs somebody to look after her.
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On the other hand, she cannot depend on her father-in-law. When I talked with her about
her support, she described it as such:
‘7  found that the most support I  get is from the teachers in school. I  really 
struggled with looking after the children before I  met you. I  continuously made 
enquiries about the child s eating problems, since, fo r  the first two years, the 
child [Yuan] had serious eating problems. I  don’t talk to my husband at all. I  talk 
to the school teachers. Because my husband is always very busy. He is always 
on business trips overseas and he seldom thinks about household matters. ”(SI: 
34)
Because of her full time work, she has also lost a lot of friends too. She explained that
her most enjoyable time for herself is to have a “facial massage or body massage ”.
Concerning her colleagues at work, she mentioned:
“Err... Yes, I  will talk about the childrens things with my colleagues. But we 
rarely come up with a good solution. Sometimes they offer one or two good 
pieces o f  advice that are practical such as Vitamin C is good fo r  health to 
prevent diseases. ” (SI: 45)
At the end of the interview, she mentioned that she was tired all the time and her current 
lifestyle gave her no enjoyment at all and she finds life meaningless at times.
YUAN’S GRANDFATHER
From my interview with Yuan’s grandfather, I gained some interesting insights into his 
beliefs and lifestyle, and his position in the family structure. The grandfather has some 
firm beliefs about food, which reflect a traditional Chinese perspective:
a. Rice is very important because it is a fundamental source of body energy to 
the child, therefore the child must finish a bowl of rice as a priority over other 
food.
b. “Chinese herbal soup is also important to the child because I  believe this will 
facilitate a good function o f  ‘Pu ’ to the body. ” Children should not have ice 
cream, nor should they have westem-style sausages or sweet snacks. They can 
only have white salty biscuits for snacks at home.
c. Vegetable soup is not good for a child because it cools the body.
The concept of “Pu” comes from a belief that a normal person’s body needs something 
(food or diet) to restore or promote his/her health. The particular characteristic of a 
special food or diet that can restore health to the body is known as “Pu”.
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COMMENTARY
This interesting case is one of the two examples in this case series of a child who is 
somewhat underweight, though perhaps not unhealthily so (3^  ^ centile for weight; 20^ 
centile for height). He is from a wealthy middle-class family and is attended to by two 
maids who have been instructed by his mother to take a somewhat mechanical approach 
to getting food into him because she perceives him to have a tendency to sickness and 
wishes him to gain weight. Even though there is high-energy food available at home and 
in the restaurants where the Leung family frequently dines, Yuan has little interest in 
food and a small appetite. Eating at home is a joyless and conflict-ridden occasion, 
especially since Yuan has a limited appetite and his claims to satiety are always 
over-ridden by his caregivers. Yuan displays some behavioural problems at home, and 
these are especially apparent at mealtimes. There may or may not be a bonding problem 
between Yuan and his mother (who appears to spend little time with him), but there is 
little evidence of a strong nurturing relationship between them. Mrs. Leung is under 
confident and anxious as a primary caregiver, and has few sources of advice or support. 
Yuan’s older brother, in the same family environment, has become obese -  perhaps 
because of a larger appetite, less conflict around eating, and (perhaps) different 
experiences in early infancy.
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Figure 3: Mrs. Leung- Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure
Pick the figure that the child aged 2 
years old’
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
9. will suffer less sickness
10. will do well at school
11. is big-boned
12. will behave well
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Figure 4: Mrs. Leung-Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20m-~m 20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20.
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 5: A Two-day Example of Yuan’s Food Intake from his Weekly Dietary Diary
8:15 am 10 am 12 noon 1:10 pm 2:30 pm 2:45 pm 3:05 pm 5:45 pm 7:30 pm 8:30 pm 10 pm 10:30 pm
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Figure 6: Yuan’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Leung’s Sources of Support
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CHAPTER 6B: CASE 2 -  SUE
The child
Age at first interview: 5 years 7 months 
Sex: girl
Weight: 26 Kg (90th centile)
Height: 118 cm (90th centile)
BMI: 18.7 Kg/m^ (95* centile; z-score 1.68) 
Classified as: Overweight child
Data summary
Data source and 
method
Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-structured 
interviews with food 
cards
School 0 Grandfather was happy to help with 
the research and engaged well with 
the initial interview
2 Dietary diary School 2
weeks
Grandfather delivered the diary to 
school, very cooperative with the 
study
3 Observation of Sue 
eating school meals 
(afternoon snacks)
School 4
weeks
I was told by the grandfather that 
Sue’s mother had refused a home 
visit because she was not 
comfortable with someone visiting 
her home.
4 Semi-structured 
interviews with teachers
School 4
weeks
Teachers very cooperative with the 
research programme
5 Social talk with the child School 4
weeks
After I observed Sue eating a school 
meal, I had the chance to talk to her
6. Semi- structured 
interview with 
grandparents about their 
social support
School 1 year Both grandparents and Sue came for 
the interview. They were very 
cooperative. Interview organized 
after emerging data from all cases 
suggested that social support was a 
key issue
SUE’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
Sue’s household contains three generations: Sue (who has no siblings), her parents and 
her paternal grandparents. Sue’s mother is aged 38 and Mr Chan is 40. Both parents 
were bom and educated in Hong Kong and work full-time in media advertising. Both
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parents work during the week and are at home in the evenings and at the weekends; both 
grandparents live in the same flat during the week and go to their own home at 
weekends. During the week, Sue sleeps with her grandmother but not at the weekends.
I met Sue’s grandfather, aged 65, for the first time at the kindergarten. The family lives 
about a 15-20 minute journey by car from the kindergarten. The child travels on the 
school minibus every day and the grandfather is responsible for taking Sue to the 
minibus pick-up point, waiting for the school minibus and also collecting her from the 
same place in the evening after school. I visited the district in which Sue lived. It is a 
newly developed district with both public and private housing estates. The family lives 
in a flat in one of the high storey private buildings. The flat is about 800 square feet in 
size with five people. Sue, her grandparents and parents, living together in a 
three-bedroom flat.
According to the grandfather, Mr. Chan is his second son; his eldest son is married 
without children. I had no opportunity to meet Sue’s parents because they both refused 
an invitation on a number of occasions. They were also unwilling to give permission for 
a home visit to interview the grandparents. (Reluctance to have a researcher visit the 
family home was very common -  indeed, even though the original plan for this field 
work was to spend extensive periods o f time in the family home, it quickly became 
apparent that people were much more willing to be interviewed outside their home, 
typically in a restaurant or at the child’s school.)
SUE’S KINDERGARTEN
Kindergarten 2 is situated in the New Territories in a newly developed district 
containing both private housing and public housing financed by the government. It is 
one of four kindergartens set up by a local church and continues to have close links with 
the church which funds the employment of a fulltime teacher of religious education in 
each. They offer support to parents, pastoral care to families if needed and psycho-social 
support to the children in the kindergartens. This kindergarten has a good reputation as 
regards its teaching and learning and it is difficult to get into the school because o f its 
popularity. The main emphasis of the preschool curriculum is on music and drama, 
which seem to be the head teacher’s area of expertise. It has approximately 250 children 
up to six years of age and the fees are HK$2,300 (£152) per month for a half-day of
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schooling (double this for a full day), including breakfast, lunch and morning and 
afternoon snacks. The fees are relatively expensive and so the majority of pupils are 
from middle-class backgrounds. However, the government provides assisted places for 
some local children living in public housing.
The school is colourful and of modem design, clean and tidy. According to the head 
teacher, the children’s toilet has been granted a national design award for its creative 
and stimulating toilet environment. The school facilities and toys provided are modem 
with an educational function, for example the play comer has a modem toy family 
house including bedrooms, sitting room, kitchen and bathroom etc. The timetable of the 
kindergarten includes very few free play periods but there are a lot of structured lessons 
such as English lessons (see Table 13, p. 191)
When I visited the school the children seemed very happy and there seemed to be a 
good relationship between them and their teachers and also between all the school 
personnel, such as caretakers, school assistants and drivers. There is a thriving 
parent-teacher association for the four kindergartens together, with a combined 
membership of approximately 2000. I was invited to attend one of their Christmas 
gatherings and the impression I received was that of a mature school community with a 
very professional manner.
SUE
Her place in the family
Sue, who is the only child in the family, is a happy and warm girl. She looks tall and big 
for her age. She came with her grandparents to the school for an interview in the 
evening. She appears active and is well-disciplined. She appeared very close to her 
grandmother and seeking comfort from her all the time. For example, she liked to sit on 
her grandmother’s knee, and often touched her grandmother’s shoulder during 
interviews. They appeared to have a positive and close relationship.
Her childcare and feeding history
According to the grandfather the child’s birth was a normal delivery. She was not 
breastfed at all, and her mother returned to work a week after giving birth. Her 
grandparents have looked after Sue during the week since her birth, and her
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grandmother has been the main person responsible for feeding her. She has drunk
powdered milk formula since she was bom and she was weaned with rice porridge and
meat mixture from about 6 months old. Her grandmother commented that
“She has eaten well since she was a baby. She gained weight easily in the first year 
o f  life. “ (SI: 04)
Her school day
Sue attends kindergarten in the aftemoons only. She usually has breakfast and lunch at 
home and then goes for aftemoon school which starts at 1:30 pm. According to Sue’s 
teacher,
“She is doing well academically in the school She is very smart. She is a smart 
girl. She is cheerful and lively. She is very popular in the school, every teacher 
knows her. She looks very cute. She is fa t and short. She could remember all the 
teachers ’names and she has a good memory fo r  the teachers ’names. ’’(TI: 25)
The child is obviously very popular at school. The caretakers and school bus driver all 
greeted Sue by name when they saw her with her grandparents at school as I observed. 
She is not shy at all and talks to everybody naturally. She immediately ran to the play 
comer in the school when I finished my interview with her grandparents.
Regarding Sue’s size, the teacher thinks Sue’s weight is acceptable and said,
“She looks fa t because o f  her face. I  don’t think her body is round or fat. Several 
weeks ago, I  found her taller and thinner than before. I  am wondering whether 
or not she found it hard when she went to primary school. But I  have just seen 
her and she seems to have grown taller. In fact, she was at her fattest when she 
was a toddler in the nursery. ’’ (TI: 09)
Regarding Sue’s parents, the teacher expressed concem at their lack of involvement, but
she seemed to understand the parents’ need to work She explained,
“Her grandparents are more caring than her mother. I  can only meet her mother 
on Parents ’Day. She will come and talk about Sue’s performance at school. She 
will collect Sue from school in the afternoon i f  she has some time off. I  rarely see 
her father. Her father rarely appears. ’’ (TI: 10)
Her home day
Sue spends the momings and evenings at home as she attends school in the aftemoons 
for half-days only. She normally goes to bed quite late at night since she wants to see 
her parents when they finish work in the evening. The family usually has supper quite 
late as her parents do not finish work until about 8 pm. Sue normally wakes up at 
between 9 and 10 am. In the momings she sometimes draws or just hangs around on her
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own in the flat. Then she will have lunch before getting ready to go to school. Sue’s 
grandfather is quite involved with Sue’s education. He is responsible for helping Sue 
with her homework and reading every evening. There is little opportunity for active play 
time for Sue during the week. During the school holidays and at weekends, Sue will go 
out with her parents but again has little opportunity for physical exercise and play.
THE CHAN FAMILY 
Food and eating
The grandmother is in charge of the family’s food and all household matters and, in fact,
the provision of food for the family is central to her life. She commented on her
granddaughter’s and son’s (Sue’s father) meals and diet. She has strong views on what
should and should not be eaten. For example, she disapproves of barbecues and said,
“Sure, we don't have barbecues; I  blame the child s father because he sometimes 
has eaten them. This kind o f  food will cause a sore throat after eating them. ” (SI: 
761)
The grandparents place great importance on careful selection and preparation of food 
and healthy eating and have obviously had a strong influence on Sue’s outlook. When 
talking with Sue regarding the family’s eating and food habits, the child responded 
quickly saying,
“I  seldom have cartons o f  juice at all. I  use to eat rice at home, but I  have never 
had any BBQ. I  do not like fried  noodles with congee but I  like spaghetti with 
pork mince. “(SI: 79)
Sue is very talkative and continuously described her favourite foods,
“I  like to eat vegetables such as spinach and broccoli but not including those 
parts o f  vegetables which I  find  it hard to chew, I  like fish, especially fried  
golden fish, I  also like sausages, chicken wings, oranges and grapes. I  like to 
drink Yakult, corn, carrot and pear soups which were prepared by grand mum. I  
rarely have any boxed lemon tea or any kinds offruit juice. ” (SI: 80).
The child obviously knows what she wants to eat and what she does not like. She seems
to admire those foods forbidden by her grandmother, such as having a BBQ and a carton
of juice. Sue mentioned that she finds some vegetables difficult to chew. However, the
grandmother seems not to notice this. As she put it,
“I offer her some baby green leaves. I  have Just to cut them into two parts and I  
give her the soft part with most leaves. She has no problem in chewing them. She 
likes broccoli very much. I  often cook fried vegetables with lean beef or
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pork. "(SI: 100)
The grandparents were confident in Sue’s ability to feed herself and manage difficult 
foods. For example:
"She was good at picking out fish bones from a young age before she started 
school. She can get rid o f  fish bones easily and skilfully. "(SI: 113)
The data suggest that, during the week, most of the time Sue’s parents are out at work. 
According to the grandmother, they go off to work from about 8 am until about 8 pm, 
returning home late in the evening. The grandmother is responsible for all household 
management and she is also the key person in arranging household routines including 
eating and feeding the family. For example, the grandmother controls what Sue eats 
including carefully arranging her snacks and what she drinks during the day when in 
school.
"I will give her two biscuits such as cookies and McVities at her first recession 
in the school. Some other days I  will give her a few  grapes instead. ” "About 4 
pm, after school, I  will give her a piece o f  bread with sausages or a pie. "(SI: 
134)
Other aspects of family life
The four adults and the child live together in a flat owned by Sue’s parents. The 
grandparents return at weekends to their own house, which is located in one of the 
islands off the coast of Hong Kong. The grandparents have lived there since they retired 
a few years ago until they started caring for their grand-daughter. Now they usually 
spend weekdays in Hong Kong and return to their own house at weekends for a break. 
The bonding between Sue and her mother was interrupted because her mother returned 
to work within a week of her birth and the grandmother took over all her care. It is 
unsurprising then that Sue’s main attachment bond appears to be with her grandmother, 
and this bond is strong.
Sue’s parents spend little time with her during the week. The data indicate that Sue’s 
father is concerned about Sue’s academic performance. But there is little information 
about the amount of time that Sue’s father spends playing with her and interacting with 
her. It would appear that he seldom interacts with Sue, as he is away at work for most of 
the day, and when he comes home for dinner Sue is usually ready for bed. Sue’s 
responses suggest that time with her parents is rare and precious. I was unable to obtain 
much information about the parents’ attitudes to Sue, except for the grandfather’s
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comment that they were satisfied with the child’s academic achievements.
The grandfather, as is traditional in Chinese households, does not engage too much in 
childcare and household tasks, but, as is also traditional in Chinese households, is 
responsible for the child’s academic activities. The grandfather often acts as secondary 
caretaker, relieving the grandmother to do other household chores. However, he does 
not always have the energy or time to act as a safe emotional haven by establishing a 
joking or playful relationship with Sue when her grandmother or her parents are too 
busy to give her much time or attention.
I could not observe directly whether the family has fun together in the evenings, but the 
data suggest they have little time, as Sue is ready to go to bed by the time her parents 
come home. It is likely that the late family meal is a source of comfort and enjoyment 
for Sue as it is the only time they are all together. Sue and her parents go out to eat most 
weekends to McDonalds and similar venues.
SUE’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Examples of Sue’s daily diet are shown in Figure 9 (p. 189). The data suggest that the
child eats little roughage and is often offered processed drinks or raw fruit juice by her
grandmother instead of eating raw fruit such as oranges. As the grandmother explained:
“She drinks less water at home. I  have prepared some liquid drinks fo r  her at 
home such as corn and carrot drinks which she likes very much. This includes 
pears, corns and carrots, they are sweet enough. ”(SI:115)
The child immediately responded:
“I  like to drink Yakult (a kind o f  milk drink). I  have one bottle a day. ”(31:116)
The grandmother replied:
“1 have cooked some lean pork soup or fish soup fo r  her. ”(SI: 117)
The grandfather said that the child seems to have difficulty with bowel movements most 
of the time.
“It is quite normal fo r  her to go about every two days, but she seems to have 
difficulty at times. What kinds o f  food can help Sue to have better bowel movements? 
She hardly has one each day. Is this normal? ” (SI: 231)
Surprisingly, the preschool teacher does not seem able to confirm that Sue is overweight 
child or able to discuss the consequences of children overeating in relation to the role of
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the preschool teacher. She has noticed that Sue likes eating and said that,
“Sue likes food. She often asks fo r  more helpings, even though the school s usual 
practice is that each child can only ask fo r  one more helping. She always eats 
quickly. Sometimes, she eats very fast because she likes the food such as 
spaghetti and rice-flour rolls with meat. ”(TI: 04)
Interestingly, during interviews. Sue talked about her favourite foods when she referred
to eating with her parents rather than with her grandparents. When she pointed out her
parents’ favourite food, she seemed to associate happy memories with the times she eats
out with her parents. For example she said,
“We [the child and her father] like the corn cream soup with maw. Mommy likes 
this [fried fish] too “Daddy cannot handle fish bones too well” (Cl: 02 ).
Box 2 shows an example of Sue’s eating behaviour at kindergarten. She appears to 
greatly enjoy food and consumes a large quantity of high-energy food just before going 
home form kindergarten. However, her weekly diary shows that she also often has cakes 
or biscuits soon after school at about 4 pm. And around 8 pm, she will have her supper 
with the family. This frequent feeding may be a major contributing factor to Sue’s 
obesity. It is noteworthy that Sue appears very cheerful and happy most of the time, but 
she seems to need food to give her satisfaction.
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BOX 2: SUE’S SNACK AT KINDERGARTEN
When I visited the school I found that the children have an aftemoon snack such as 
sticky rice balls with pork; mushroom soup and sweet potato puddings etc. before they 
go home at about 3:45 pm. The aftemoon snack on this particular day was hot sweet 
potato pudding and water. About six to eight children sit at each table and there are five 
tables in one class. There are two teachers plus an assistant in this class. The children 
are chatting while waiting for their food. Sue goes to get her bowl of sweet potato 
pudding. She mumbles to herself in the queue: ‘7 want to have a bigger bowl. ” (CI:01)
When she gets the food, she mns back to her table and starts to eat quickly. She appears 
to like her potato pudding very much. She says something to the child next to her. She 
eats full spoonfuls of pudding one by one and soon her bowl is empty. She looks at the 
teacher who stands beside the food tray. She talks to the other child again and laughs. 
After a while, when the teacher said to the class, “Who needs another helping? ” (TI:02)
Sue mns quickly to the teacher and gets another bowl of pudding. The teacher says to 
Sue: “That is enough. " (TI:05)
And Sue replies: “Thankyou. ” (CI:02)
The class of children is well behaved; they eat quietly and efficiently. Some of them eat 
comparatively slowly and the other teacher walks round all the tables and tries to hurry 
the children up: “Eat it up, you will soon go home. ” ( TI: 08)
Sue soon finishes off the second bowl of pudding and she puts everything onto the tray. 
She looks very contented. The two bowls of sweet potato pudding are high-energy foods 
at around 3:30pm.
The atmosphere during mealtimes in Sue’s classroom in the kindergarten was similar to 
a classroom lesson. The children were required to sit silently while eating and the 
atmosphere appeared suffocating and abnormal. The adults ate separately and so were 
unable to act as role models for the children in leaming good eating habits.
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MR and Mrs. CHAN (Sue’s paternal grandparents) 
Their identity and lifestyle
These grandparents are Sue’s primary caregivers. They are now aged 64 and 65 years
old and took early retirement at the ages of 57 and 58. The grandfather came alone to
the first interview. He seemed rather tired looking after Sue at present as he said that
they needed to relax at the weekends. He sighed a little with a smile. He seems to have
mixed feelings about the responsibilities of looking after his grandchild. He said,
‘7 took early retirement in my late fifties. I  worked so hard and I  hardly had any 
time with my wife and children when I  worked. Early retirement gave us more 
time together when we were still in good health. My wife was a full-time worker 
as well as looking after the house at that time. We hardly had time together 
because o f  our two children. As I  recall, the days following our immediate 
retirement were so good. I  first fe lt that when I  woke up and I had no schedule 
ahead. We could have a good sleep and then walk along the village to buy some 
fresh vegetables fo r  lunch. The days were quiet and relaxing. However, my 
second son wanted us to help him i f  they considered having a child. We thought 
about it, since the older one did not want a child, and so we decided to help the 
second one to have a child. We promised to do so. That is our life now. ”(S1: 199)
The grandmother appears very devoted to her grandchild and seems a hard-working 
mother substitute. Both grandparents appear to be good Chinese parents in carefully 
looking after their children and the next generation. This family structure is quite 
common in Hong Kong at present as both young parents typically need to work fulltime 
in order to pay their mortgage. The grandmother seldom mentions the hard work 
involved in looking after Sue’s family, except she expressed satisfaction in her cooking 
tasty food for the family.
The grandmother appears to provide all the care for the three generations of the family
living together in the flat. When I asked how much time the child spends in playtime
activities or exercise in which the whole family has fun together, there was little
comment. They also shared little about how the child behaved when her parents
returned home from work in the evenings, except they stressed:
“The parents take the child to dine out at weekends, but we seldom dine out 
during the week. "(SI: 33)
The grandfather
The grandfather is a cooperative and cheerful man. He has a strong physical outlook
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because he worked as a seaman in the past. He is knowledgeable and caring. He and his 
wife like rural life in a village, therefore they chose to retire to an island where they can 
have a quieter life. When he talked about his retired life on the island, he seemed 
excited and emotional. He sometimes used a few words of English to describe food such 
as cheeses, cereals etc. In his cultural adherence assessment, he desired that his 
grand-daughter, if possible, should attend an international or English-speaking school 
and become fluent in English in the future. In general, the grandfather seems to be a 
modem Chinese man in terms of social ties and family structure. And he did come into 
contact with foreigners, both outside his work and through his job in the past. The 
cultural adherence data also suggest that the grandfather does not pay much attention to 
how much the child plays. He believes that the child’s body type is dependent on her 
parents’ body type.
The grandmother
The grandmother appears to be a traditional Chinese wife with a warm and obedient 
manner towards her husband. She seems to be a healthy woman, cheerful and gentle. 
When she talks about preparation of food for the family, she seems to enjoy this task. 
She worked as a secretary all her life before her retirement. The child appears to be very 
close to her. They whispered to each other at times during the interviews. She talks 
about feeding and caring for Sue with a happy manner and happy to share her views 
with the interviewer.
Grandfather’s attitudes to body size
The grandfather’s response to the body image questionnaire is shown in Figure 7 (p. 187) 
and Figure 8 (p. 188). The grandfather classifies Sue as Figure no. 6 (p.171) -  three 
images thinner than her actual size. He does not relate a child’s present size to future 
obesity, believing firmly that a child will get thinner as she gets taller. He believes a thin 
child has a bad temper and a thin adult will suffer more illnesses and sickness. The fat 
child figure is seen as having big bones but not being susceptible to illness or having 
any other vulnerability.
Sue’s grandmother did not seem sure whether Sue was overweight or not, and seemed
unconcerned if she was. Interestingly, Sue’s kindergarten teacher commented:
“Her grandmother insists on her finishing all the food  offered by the school. The 
grandmother told me that sometimes Sue takes longer to finish all the food as
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required. She likes to talk to other children while she is eating. But she has 
improved now. She eats faster at school but not at home. I  have learnt this from  
her grandmother. In short, as she grows taller, she will become thinner” (TI: 15)
Grandparents’ parenting skills and confidence
Both the grandfather and grandmother have offered their devoted care to Sue. They 
think that the child is the fulfilment of their wishes and dreams, rather than those of 
their son or daughter-in-law.
Regarding the girl’s diet in relation to her health, both grandparents have paid little 
attention to this.
Grandparents’ beliefs and concerns about Sue
Both grandparents are confident in their beliefs that Sue is a popular child and she is 
doing well in school. Their confidence in their grand-daughter seems to stem from her 
popularity with teachers and fhends, and her good academic progress. They do not have 
concerns about her size, or about the type or quantity of food that she eats.
I asked the grandfather how he felt about looking after Sue and he responded 
contentedly,
‘‘Sue behaves so well and it is easy to look after her. I  am only responsible fo r  
her study after school. She is always in the top ten fo r  her examination results 
and school work. I  am so pleased about it. And her parents are satisfied with her 
achievements. The other aspects o f  caring, such as feeding, eating and keeping 
her in good condition are my w ife’s responsibilities. ”(SI: 187)
Grandparents’ knowledge and beliefs about food
The grandparents are very careful about selecting and eating food, as the grandmother 
described.
‘‘We are careful in selecting healthy food. I  choose good food carefully, some are 
cheap but they don’t look good. Well, it is better to buy eggs from supermarkets. 
I  have been doing this for some time. I  prefer to buy white eggs in Welcome 
super market where fresh eggs were originally imported from America. To be 
frank, the taste o f  these eggs is not as good as before but you can be sure they 
are not fake. We only have lean meat. Mostly, we have chicken without skin and 
bones. We seldom let the child eats frozen chicken wings. ” (SI. 02 )
The grandfather added,
“ We buy a whole fresh chicken and she can eat the wings. We won’t let her drink 
the still water which comes from a machine in school. We are afraid that the
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water is not clean enough; therefore, we prepare a bottle o f  water fo r  her to 
bring to school everyday. We assumed that KITKAT (one kind o f  chocolate 
biscuit) is made in England, but it is also produced in China. You can see, we 
won’t buy this kind o f  stufffrom China. ”(SI: 12)
The grandmother loves to look after the family’s meals carefully and she takes time and 
trouble to arrange Sue’s food including, for example, the biscuits and water for her 
breaks in school.
“We won’t let her drink the water from school fountain. We are afraid that the 
water is not clean; therefore, we prepare a bottle o f  water for her to bring to 
school. Unfortunately, she drinks only a little bit. ”(SI: 23)
Despite her commitment to giving Sue a good diet, the grandmother appears to have 
relatively low health literacy and limited knowledge about healthy food. For example. 
Sue does not like plain water, so the grandmother cooks sweet drinks for her to take to 
school. She added:
“I  have prepared a drink like corn and carrot fo r  her. She likes it very much. /  
also cook some drinks like mixed with pear, corns and carrot. She likes it, ” (SI: 
54)
This reflects a typical traditional view held by many older Chinese people, that “as long 
as the child likes to eat a particular food, it will be good for the child’s health”.
Grandparents’ sources of support and information
The most obvious sources of support for the grandparents are one another. They are 
experienced parents, having already brought up two children themselves in rural China. 
They share a common set of traditional beliefs and practices, and do not give the 
impression of needing further social support or advice on child-rearing. That is not to 
say they are especially knowledgeable or sophisticated, but they are strong in their folk 
beliefs. Indeed, their social networks are probably very limited, but they do not 
complain about this as a problem.
COMMENTARY
This case represents a not uncommon situation in Hong Kong, where young immigrant 
parents work long hours, leaving their only child in the care of the older generation. 
Family eating patterns revolve round the Tong hour’s culture’, with the largest meal of 
the day happening very late at night, and ‘quality time’ occurring between the child and
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her parents in fast-tbod restaurants at weekends. The grandparents seem very conscious 
of what food they are eating, and try hard to offer what they think of as clean and good 
food. The main family cook, the grandmother, is committed to preparing tasty and 
hearty food for the family, but is alarmingly ignorant of the basics of nutrition.
Both Sue’s parents and her grandfather are focused far more on her educational 
attainments than her physical development. Neither grandparents nor parents see any 
need to plan a programme of leisure activities and playtime for Sue, and as a result she 
gets little physical exercise. Partly as a result of the primary caregivers’ limited 
knowledge and health literacy. Sue is being overfed with a high-energy diet and 
encouraged to finish food even when not hungry.
The grandparents, who like many traditional Chinese people, find large body size 
aesthetically pleasing in children, do not view Sue as overweight child, nor do they 
anticipate that she will be overweight or obese in adulthood; indeed, they believe 
strongly that she will outgrow her chubbiness as she gets taller. Small wonder, then, that 
they have failed to teach her restraint in her eating, to educate her on healthy food 
choices, or to make clear judgments about the best diet for her.
Because I was unable to observe the Chan household directly, it is not possible to draw 
any conclusions about whether Sue receives the necessary love, affection, support, and 
high-quality care needed for her all-round development. There is no question that Sue 
receives stable and consistent care from her grandparents. Whether this has been an 
adequate substitute for, or supplement to, high-quality parental input from her very early 
years is not possible to say. One hypothesis for the cause of Sue’s tendency to ‘comfort 
eat’ is her very early separation from her mother, who returned to work so quickly after 
her birth that she did not breastfeed her at all. Early separation can inhibit the 
development of a sense of internal security which enhances the child’s own coherence 
and identity in her early years. But whilst this is a possibility in this case, there is 
insufficient evidence from this study design to confirm it.
Another contributor to Sue’s lack of restraint in relation to food is the kindergarten 
environment, in which eating is a functional rather than a social activity. In many 
kindergartens in Hong Kong, teachers and children do not eat together at the same 
tables at the same time. Children generally eat in the classroom where teachers and
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caretakers will keep a close eye on the way they eat and their speed of eating because of 
the very busy timetable at school (see Table 12). Hence, children tend to know little 
about what they have been eating, why they have to eat this kind of food and how this 
kind of diet relates to their health and growth. The two teachers in Sue’s classroom were 
telling the children to eat quietly and quickly and to concentrate on eating alone.
The question arises, why are children given high-energy snacks in mid-afternoon, 
immediately before going home from kindergarten? According to the head teacher of 
Sue’s kindergarten, the parents need to be informed of the daily school menu in order to 
justify the cost of the school fees. A hearty tea-time symbolically justifies the cost of the 
school fees regardless of the level of nutrition that the children actually need. Since 
there are few well organized parental governing bodies in most kindergartens in Hong 
Kong, and since many parents are not aware of the danger of excessive food intake in 
the very young, there is little pressure for change from parents. The kindergarten 
teachers, like the grandparents, also had limited nutritional knowledge, little awareness 
of small children’s development needs, and no awareness that this particular child was 
already very overweight.
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Figure 7: Mr. Chan (Grandfather) -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
9. will suffer less sickness
10. will do well at school
11. is big-boned
12. will behave well
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Figure 8: Mr. Chan (Grantfather) -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20m--m 20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 9: A Two-day Example of Sue’s Food Intake from her Weekly Dietary Diary
8:00 am 8:30 am 9 am 10 am 1:30 pm 3 pm 5:30 pm 6:30 pm 8 pm 10 pm
SUNDAY
Û
milk pasta with ham bread, sausages, 
chicken wings, 
fish balls (barbecue)
pasta
MONDA
Y 0
( j
6 m
s
Û
egg,
milk
party food at 
school
pork dumplings, 
sausages, jelly  
sweets
sweet
com
o ra n g e vegetables Rice, steam 
pork ribs
milk
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Figure 10: Sue’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. and Mr. Chan’s (Grandfathers) Sources of Support
Grandfather (age Grandnother (age
65), born in HK, e  # e 64), born inHK,
retired, normal retired.
weight normal weight
Father M other
designer;m an
K indergarten  
te a c h e r
Key
In d e x  c a s e
g P r im a ry  c a re g iv e r sA O th e r  im p o r tan t ind iv idua ls
S o u r c e s  o f  fo o d  fo r in d ex  c a s e
................. S o u r c e s  o f  s u p p  o rt fo r p rim ary
c a re g iv e r
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Table 13: Example of Sue’s Kindergarten Half-day Schedule
Time Monday
13:00-13:10 Assembly
13:10-14:00 Chinese lesson
14:00-14:20 English lesson
14:20-14:40 Group activities (writing and reading)
14:40-15:00 Singing activities/ Art work
15:00-15:20 Physical activities
15:20-15:50 Snack/Toilet time
15:50-16:00 Ready to go home
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CHAPTER 6C: CASE 3 -  JOY
The child
Age at first interview: 4 years 4 months 
Sex: Boy
Weight: 14.0 Kg (on 5^ centile)
Height: 96.5 cm (below 5* centile)
BMI: 15.0 Kg/m^ (30^ centile; Z-score -0.29) 
Classified as: Underweight child and under-height
Data summary
Data source and 
method
Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-structured 
interviews with food 
cards
School 0 Mother was happy to help with the 
research and engaged well with the 
initial interview, she talked about 
herself, marriage and her 
unhappiness
2 Dietary diary School 2
weeks
Mother was in the school most of 
time to offer voluntary work for the 
school library. She hands in the diary 
to school, very cooperative with the 
study
3 Informal discussion 
with mother
School 3
weeks
I met with mother in the school at 
the same time as observation of 
lunch.
4 Observation of Joy’s 
school lunch
School 4
weeks
Head teacher and teacher were very 
cooperative with the study
5 Semi-structured 
interviews with 
teacher/ head teacher
School 4
weeks
Teachers very cooperative with the 
research
6 Video tapes of lunch 
(fed by mother at 
home) and of family 
dining out for supper
Home/
restaura
nt
6
weeks
Mother had refused a home visit 
because she was not comfortable 
with this but she sent me home and 
restaurant video-tape recordings
7 Semi- structured 
interview with mother 
about her social support
Mother’
s
beauty
shop
1 year Interview organized after emerging 
data from all cases suggested that 
social support was a key issue; Mrs. 
Wong had divorced in the interim
JOY’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
I was first introduced to Mrs. Wong by the head teacher in the School library. At that
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time, Mrs. Wong was coming to the school to do voluntary work every morning. She 
also joined other parents in helping to prepare for parents’ gatherings at the school. She 
was very willing to talk to me about her son’s eating problems as she was very anxious 
about his small stature and slight build. I met Mrs. Wong on several occasions in the 
school; sometimes her teenage daughter was with her.
Both Joy’s parents were bom and raised in Hong Kong and their main language is 
Cantonese. Mr. Wong has had tertiary education and Mrs. Wong was educated to 
secondary level. At the time of first interview, Joy’s mother was a full-time housewife 
looking after the three children while her husband worked full-time as a school teacher 
in a secondary school. For both parents this was their second marriage, Mrs. Wong 
being divorced with a 17-year-old daughter from her first marriage. Mr. Wong was a 
widower with an 18-year-old son from his first marriage. Joy is the only child of this 
marriage. According to Mrs. Wong, her husband’s elder son is mentally disabled and 
attends a school providing education for children with special needs. Her daughter 
attends a popular private secondary school. There is a big age gap between the children 
of the first marriage and Joy. The family has owned and lived in a flat in a private 
housing estate and the total family income is about HK $600,000 (£40,000) per annum.
The family lives quite a long way from the school, therefore Mrs. Wong drives Joy to 
school every day in a large seven-seater car. There is a very comfortable reading room 
for parents in this kindergarten, where parents can borrow books from the school. Mrs. 
Wong is considered to be a good voluntary helper at the school. Her daughter meets her 
there after school.
Like many parents in this study, Mrs. Wong was reluctant to have a home visit for me to 
observe a family meal. This probably reflects the general social norm in Hong Kong for 
social interaction to occur outside the home (and specifically, for families to eat out in 
restaurants rather than invite people home for a meal). After her first interview, Mrs. 
Wong offered to provide a video tape recording of the child at lunch time and a family 
meal eaten together in a restaurant. From the home video, it was clear that the flat was 
somewhat small with a rather plain and small dining area with little attention to 
decoration.
When I first met Mrs. Wong in the school she immediately told me about her marriage
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and family circumstances. She was very anxious about her child’s eating and leaming
generally. She said to me,
‘7  have an emotional problem and have had a long period o f  counselling before. 
It seems there is not much to help me. I  do not know how to look after children, 
Joy... come here, I  can read more relevant books about child care. ” (SI: 40)
At this first interview, Mrs. Wong did not go into detail about herself or her relationship
with her husband. About a year after this interview, Joy left the kindergarten and
changed to another. Mrs. Wong called me and said that she had opened a health and
beauty shop and I was invited for a visit. I met her in her shop and she told me about her
recent divorce. When she talked about her marriage to Joy’s father, she said
“H e’s a good guy, but his personality Err... But fo r  the past few  years, I  have 
been worse off, fo r  example, i f  I  tell Joy o ff then he would tell me off. That is, 
when I  used to shout at his eldest son, he would shout at me. That is 
pointless... ”(31:242)
“Now my daughter is older and so she would speak out  “I  am now happier...
At least there aren’t any more disturbances. ” (SI: 234)
Over the course of this case study, Joy’s mother’s role has had to change dramatically 
from full time housewife into self employed small businesswoman. She now works 
full-time in the shop and because o f this she is very keen to get Joy into school for the 
whole day. Joy’s lifestyle has had to change also and he now has to eat take-away food 
during the day because she hasn’t time to cook for him.
Joy’s mother admires people who have a good education because, she says, it will give a 
person access to a good life. Her daughter is studying at a popular private secondary 
school and she is proud of her. She puts Joy into a fairly expensive and middle class 
kindergarten with the aim of getting a good education for him. At the time of first 
interview, Joy’s mother looked overweight and his father was normal weight
JOY’S KINDERGARTEN
Kindergarten 2 is situated in the New Territories in a newly developed district 
containing both private housing and public housing financed by the government. It is 
one of four kindergartens set up by a local church and continues to have close links with 
the church which funds the employment of a fulltime teacher of religious education in 
each of the preschools. They offer support to parents, pastoral care to families if needed
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and psycho-social support to the children in the kindergartens. This preschool has a 
good reputation as regards its teaching and leaming and it is difficult to get into the 
school because of its popularity. The main emphasis of the preschool curriculum is on 
music and drama, which seem to be the head teacher’s area of expertise. It has 
approximately 250 children up to six years of age and the fees are HK$2,300 (£152) per 
month for a half-day of schooling (double this for a full day), including breakfast, lunch 
and morning and aftemoon snacks. The fees are relatively expensive and so the majority 
of pupils are from middle-class backgrounds. However, the govemment provides 
assisted places for some local children living in public housing.
The school is colourful and of modem design, clean and tidy. According to the head 
teacher, the children’s toilet has been granted a national design award for its creative 
and stimulating toilet environment. The school facilities and toys provided are modem 
with an educational function, for example the play comer has a modem toy family 
house including bedrooms, sitting room, kitchen and bathroom etc.
When I visited the school the children seemed very happy and there seemed to be a 
good relationship between them and their teachers and also between all the school 
personnel, such as caretakers, school assistants and drivers. There is a thriving 
parent-teacher association for the four kindergartens together, with a combined 
membership of approximately 2000. I was invited to attend one of their Christmas 
gatherings and the impression I received was that of a mature school community with a 
very professional manner.
JOY
His place in the family
As described above, there is a big age gap between Joy and his elder sister and brother; 
therefore, Joy is almost like a single child within the family.
His childcare and feeding history
The child, Joy, was aged 4 years and 4 months at the time of the study. He was breastfed 
by his mother for 10 months following his birth. Joy has been looked after solely by her 
at home since then. He attends kindergarten in the aftemoons only.
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His school day
My initial impression of Joy at school was of a small, unhappy little boy who had little 
active interactions with his surroundings. According to his kindergarten teacher, Joy is a 
quiet and passive boy. She confirmed that she considered him withdrawn and makes 
little focused eye contact with the teachers. He is often fearful and anxious with adults 
or teachers when they correct other children’s behaviour. His leaming and general 
development appear slower than the rest of his peer group. He talks little in the group 
and responds little to teacher- or peer-led initiatives. His father apparently seldom 
comes to the school and (according to the teacher) Joy is poorly attached to him. The 
teacher commented that Joy’s mother is “emotionally unstable” at times when she looks 
after him, shouting at him even over little things.
I learnt from this teacher (though Joy’s mother did not initially disclose this) that Joy 
was actually attending two different kindergartens a day at the start of the study. He 
attended the kindergarten chosen by his father in the momings and the one chosen by 
his mother in the aftemoons. The teacher disclosed that she felt that Joy was suffering 
from emotional distress brought on by his mother’s emotional problems, difficulties 
with communication and the suffocating family atmosphere at home. When I first got to 
know this family, the teachers from the kindergarten were providing good support to 
Mrs. Wong and she was enjoying helping at the school in a voluntary capacity. However, 
later in the study Joy changed to another school.
The head teacher at Joy’s first school knew about his mother’s marital and family 
problems. She encouraged the mother to work at the school library voluntarily, thereby 
giving her some focus in her life. However, there was little special attention paid to the 
child himself in relation to his emotional and behavioural problems. The school teachers 
appeared to have limited awareness that this child’s psycho-social development was 
probably being severely affected by the difficult family situation, and had not taken 
steps to obtain professional help for him.
His home day
As indicated above, Joy’s unhappy home environment creates a negative atmosphere of 
eating experience. Play is given little attention by Joy’s parents, and (as a consequence 
of his slow eating) he is repeatedly distracted from play by a mother who seems to fail 
to recognise its importance. Joy usually goes to bed late at night because his brother and
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sister also go to bed late. Joy gets up quite late in the morning at about 10 am, and for 
this reason, Joy attends an aftemoon kindergarten. Mrs. Wong said “Joy does not often 
sleeps well throughout the night. He normally wakes up several times at night. When he 
comes home from school in the afternoon, he usually sleeps fo r  1-2 hours. ”(SI: 260)
Like many Hong Kong children, Joy is required to do homework. Mrs. Wong said,
“I  find  it much more relaxing now. The three children are responsible fo r  their 
own homework in the evening. Joy was trained to be responsible fo r  his work 
at kindergarten. I  have never sat next to him to supervise his home work unless
there have been mistakes  I  am training him to be responsible fo r  himself.”
(SI: 262)
According to the teacher, Joy’s homework includes a mother-child diary that the child 
presents by drawing but mother presents by writing, or collecting some information 
with both mother and child together. The focus on ‘homework’ rather than emotional 
nurturing or physical play was particularly striking in this case.
Ethical issues in this case
Joy’s case raises important ethical issues that go beyond the usual questions of research 
ethics. My research revealed that Joy appeared to be suffering at home and that his 
mother was in need of support. Clearly, I could not remain dispassionate about these 
findings and I immediately sought to ensure that they were known to the professionals 
with responsibility for Joy’s care. After first interviewing Mrs. Wong, I talked to the 
head teacher about Joy, his mother and his family. According to the teacher, senior staff 
at the school was well aware of the problems in Joy’s case. Mrs. Wong had already been 
seen by a counsellor and had said she was willing to continue to see the counsellor. The 
kindergarten had made special arrangements for Mrs. Wong to do voluntary work 
during the day in the school library. Mrs. Wong was also actively involved in the 
school’s parents’ association, assisting in the organization of its activities and in liaison 
work with the parents. In this way, the kindergarten staff had helped Mrs. Wong to 
engage more closely with Joy’s world, in the hopes that Joy will be better looked after at 
home by her during this difficult period of his parents’ marital problems. It is of concem, 
however, that preschool teachers in Hong Kong currently have insufficient specific 
training in dealing with children with special emotional needs.
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THE WONG FAMILY 
Food and eating
At the beginning of this case study, the Wong family was living together but there was 
no clear pattern of family eating at all. As described below, Joy’s meals at home were 
eaten slowly and alone, with his mother putting pressure on him to finish his food, but 
without social interaction or enjoyment. Whereas Joy tended to eat early in the evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wong typically ate later with their older children. Traditionally in China, it 
is normal practice that young children are fed by an adult before the adults and older 
children eat. Typically, at lunchtime, Joy ate a packed or takeaway meal in the car or 
dined in a restaurant because his mother needed to collect the car from his father’s 
school during the lunch break.
Mrs. Wong spent a lot of time trying to get Joy to eat in a highly emotionally charged 
atmosphere. She made superficial displays of affection while attempting to feed Joy, but 
nevertheless appeared to have a cool and distant relationship with her son. On the other 
hand, she seemed quite irritable with him, controlling and punitive, and at times she 
expressed anger at some quite minor things that he had done. Expressions of love were 
ambivalent and confused. For example, at the end of the lunch videoed at home (see box 
3), she kisses Joy, plays around with him and says “I love you” (HV: 465). This seems 
to suggest that she feels guilt and unhappiness at her intolerant attitude to Joy and is 
trying to make up for her behaviour, but her attitude towards him is inconsistent.
After the divorce, family eating patterns became even more disjointed and comprised 
mainly takeaway food and snacks. When I saw Mrs. Wong after the divorce, I noted that 
she had lost a lot of weight since our initial meeting. She told me that she was on a diet 
by drinking vegetable juice only during the day in order to clear her stomach. Joy also 
apparently likes drinking the vegetable juice.
Other aspects of family life
The absence of significant ‘social’ eating in this case reflects a wider problem in this 
family, who (before the divorce) seemed to live in an emotionally deprived home 
environment characterized by conflict, lack of structure, inflexibility, and without fun, 
warmth or nurturing. There was no encouragement for self-reliant or assertive 
behaviours. Joy often stared at his father, especially during mealtimes, without there
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being any verbal or (apparently) emotional communication between them, as if  he 
wondered why his father kept quiet and did not speak to him. The limited interaction 
between the parents seemed to serve as a model for Joy and his siblings as there was 
little warmth seen between them either.
From the data collected in this case, Mrs. Wong presents a somewhat domineering 
attitude towards her children and appears to have deprived them of support in their own 
emotional development. Joy’s father appears weak and unresponsive to his children, and 
unable or unwilling to sustain social interaction in family life. Perhaps both parents are 
overwhelmed by their own life situation and unhappy marriage and are unable to set 
aside their own needs and feelings for those of their children.
JOY’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Box 3 shows a typical meal at home and a family meal in a restaurant are described, 
both characterized by conflict and lack o f social interaction or enjoyment. In all the 
observed situations, Joy ate slowly and showed no interest in his food. He needed to 
force himself (or be forced) to finish off his meals. The mother-child interaction 
illustrates that Joy is kept at the table on his own by his mother until she is satisfied that 
he has eaten enough, regardless of how he feels, and ignoring or punishing his attempts 
at play. Unsurprisingly, Joy becomes very bored and unhappy in such situations.
According to Mrs. Wong’s dietary diary, Joy is offered a diet that is very ‘special’ and 
restaurant-made food. The special food included “banana mike and “Sushi
bun” (Japanese food) or biscuits in the morning. Most of the lunch the child
eats before school, is restaurant-cooked food such as “ fried beef and rice noodles 
# M ,” Japanese rice and meat or fried taros (a piece of fried
vegetable) or Sea food noodles or Tim Sum Joy eats different cakes after
school such as fhiit tart fried sugar cake # # ,  and pancake. He also seems to
drink processed drinks such as strawberry milkshake and yoghurt. Mother and child 
dine out approximately four times a week in places such as Chinese restaurants. Pizza 
Hut and Tea-restaurants The food diary suggests that Joy eats few vegetables
and only small quantities of food daily. He appears to finish eating quite early every 
evening around 6pm.
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BOX 3: OBSERVATION OF JOY’S LUNCH - AT HOME AND AT SCHOOL 
Home video of lunch at home
Mrs. Wong sat at the dining table with Joy. He was eating lunch alone. She appeared 
tired and fed up as she sat in front of Joy and there was very little communication 
between them during the meal. There was no laughter, fun or games, just silence. Joy sat 
still just for a little while and then he tried to move away. His mother remained nearby 
at all times, picking up his school bag, tidying up things in the house, helping him to put 
on his T-shirt and so on.. She kept a very close eye on the way he was eating. She 
wanted Joy to keep still and concentrate on eating only. For example, from my notes on 
the video:
‘Joy s mother sits by his side. She stares at him and holds the bowl for him to eat. Joy 
stirs the food in the bowl with his spoon fo r  a few  times. Joy s mother immediately said 
to him, “What are you doing”? The child replied “I  would like to get some meat to eat. ” 
The mother has no response....... ’ (VH:132-134)
‘Joy is making a funny sound. He starts eating again. The mother stares at him and 
says, “eat faster, my son. ” Joy continues to eat with his spoon. He keeps staring at the 
bowl when he is chewing; the mother is staring at him by the side. The child scratches 
his head with his right hand and gets up from his chair; He is trying to run away...The 
mother says to the child “the fan is switched on already. ” She is a bit annoyed. She 
takes a cup away from him. Then the mother picks up the spoon and stirs the food  and 
feeds him.... ” (VH: 142-146).
Joy’s father appeared in the video recording as he came and sat beside his son, but he 
did not say anything. However, Joy stared at his father with what seemed like 
wonderment for quite a while without speaking to him or his mother. There was very 
little verbal communication between Joy’s parents. Both the mother and the child 
appeared unhappy and there was seemed to be tension between mother and child and 
between mother and child and father. The mother seemed to try hard to make him 
happier by touching him and gently kissing him.
The video recording reveals that this lunch had lasted for nearly two hours and Mrs.
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Wong was still trying to get Joy to finish off ail his food. At no point did she ask Joy 
whether he was full or not. Joy seemed to be getting bored and wanted to get down from 
the dinner table. My notes from the video at this point are as follows:
“Joy asked his mother “May I . . .” (The childs conversation was interrupted by his 
mother). The mother said, “You can do it later. You had better eat faster. You had better 
finish this spoonful o f  food. ” While Joy was chewing Wong took the spoon to feed  him. 
Joy refused to eat the spoonful o f  rice. He used his shoulder to push away the bowl o f 
rice and said to his mother, “I  cannot eat any more!! ” Mrs. Wong went away from the 
dinner table with an unhappy sound. Joy stared at his mother and he took a bowl o f 
soup and drank it. After he finished the soup, Joy started to play with his toys (a toy car) 
He mumbled when he played with his toy. (HV: 447-451)
Direct observation of lunch at school
Joy was seated at a table with four children. A piece of cake and half a banana had 
been given to each child. Joy ate slowly and appeared uninterested in what he was 
eating. He looked at the neighbouring child most of the time and appeared unhappy and 
not very lively. The teacher asked him to hurry up. He obeyed this reminder and bit a 
large piece of cake. He did not manage to finish his banana as the time allotted for 
afternoon tea was only about 10-15 minutes. Joy was packing up for home by the time 
he had finished off his cake and the half of banana.
Home video of dinner in a restaurant
Mrs. Wong supplied a home video of the family (mother, father, daughter and Joy) 
eating dinner together in a restaurant. They ordered a dish of fried sausages, fried fish 
and some pineapple. Joy seemed to like eating pineapple, but found it difficult to use a 
pair of chopsticks for eating it, so made slow progress. It seemed that Joy knew what he 
liked to eat even though his mother always put food into his bowl or mouth without 
asking. When Joy’s mother asked him “Do you like sausages?” he did not reply. The 
child said to his mother “Mum, Mum, I want some food”. His mother put a piece of 
deep fried pig intestine into Joy’s bowl. Joy seemed to find it too difficult to chew the 
intestine and it took him a long time to chew it over. He did not finish the mouthful. He 
seemed aware of his father’s silence at the dinner table and the uneasy atmosphere. 
There was no laugher, no talk and no fun at the table, only silence and each individual 
eating. Joy stared at his father all the time. Joy’s mother said “eat faster; we have to go
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after finishing dinner. " Joy grasped that piece of pig intestine with his left hand and 
continued to eat it. He kept staring at his father while he was chewing. (RV: 28 and 29)
MRS WONG 
Her identity and lifestyle
Mrs. Wong’s responses on the cultural adherence scale suggest that she aspires to a 
modem westem-style Chinese lifestyle. For example, she expressed enjoyment for 
reading English magazines and newspapers; she would like her child to attend an 
international school and she trusts in Western medicine for treating illnesses. She does 
not hold traditional Chinese beliefs on food or medical treatment. She also appears to 
believe that feeding the child is the mother’s responsibility.
Her attitudes to body size
The results of Mrs. Wong’s body image questionnaire are shown in Figure 4a. She 
selected the same toddler image (no 4) for almost all responses (her ideal child, good 
body size, good appetite, and so on). She selected Figure 3 to represent her own child 
despite readily admitting to have serious concerns about Joy’s body size. She did 
indicate that the fattest figure would have a good appetite and the thinnest would have a 
bad temper. She seems to believe that the medium sized adult will do well in life (will 
make money and find a good wife) but does not see a connection between the body size 
of a child and his future size. She did not relate a tendency to sickness and illnesses with 
extremes of body size. From the cultural adherence scale she seems to think that a 
child’s body size is determined by that of his or her parents.
Her beliefs and concerns about Joy
As mentioned above, Joy seems to have considerable emotional and behavioural 
problems, but these were not directly recognized by Mrs. Wong, whose anxieties 
focused almost exclusively on his eating and small size. She carefully records 
everything Joy eats at school, and attends to his every mouthful at home.
Her knowledge and beliefs about food
The fact that Mrs. Wong successfully dieted after her divorce (by drinking vegetable 
juice and reducing her energy intake) suggests that she has some awareness of food 
values and the role of food in body size. But overall, Mrs. Wong has so many problems
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she does not seem to be able to apply her knowledge rationally. For example, the first 
time I met her, she talked mostly about her marriage rather than about Joy’s eating and 
food, therefore, I needed to make another appointment to do the research interview. She 
certainly has many anxieties about Joy’s diet and eating, continually seeking 
information about what the child can and cannot eat and what foods are best for the 
child’s development. However, she does not address her concerns systematically by 
considering the child’s overall diet, but seems to pick on fads and fashions with 
particular food items. For example, after a phone call with her sister in Canada, she tried 
to feed the child with a kind of vegetable powder.
Her sources of support and information
Figure 12 (p. 206) shows the main sources of food for Joy and those of support for Mrs. 
Wong. During my interviews with Mrs. Wong, it became clear that she was unhappy 
and had marital problems. She appeared very tired and socially isolated, apparently 
longing for social support but not receiving it. At the first interview, she appeared to be 
suffering from a heavy workload, taking care of three children (one disabled) by herself. 
After the divorce, she was struggling as a single parent and had lost the support of the 
church-based kindergarten.
COMMENTARY
This underweight (and under-height) child probably illustrates a problem that is less 
common, but no less serious, than childhood obesity -  the child with inadequate growth. 
The whole business of eating has become a focus of conflict and unhappiness for Joy. 
His relationship with his mother revolves around feeding and mealtimes and has 
resulted in a totally unbalanced life, poor competence at self-feeding and disinterest in 
food. While Joy is of ‘normal’ BMI (30^ centile), this figure masks the fact that he is 
both marginally underweight and significantly under-height. It is possible that Joy has 
(or is developing) failure to thrive syndrome.
This case illustrates how underweight as well as overweight in children may be deeply 
embedded in the context of family relationships, which influence its aetiology and 
maintenance. Just as a family system model views obesity as belonging to the whole 
family, rather than being a property of the individual (i.e. as a function of interrelated 
and interactive processes within the family), so Joy’s failure to thrive can also be
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viewed as the product of this wider system.
Many of the same predisposing factors -  the ready availability of affordable food, 
frequent eating out in fast food restaurants, provision of ‘tasty’ special food for the child, 
loneliness and lack of social support for the primary caregiver, lack of perceived link 
between child’s current size and his future size, low levels of nurturing behaviour, lack 
of positive social interaction around mealtimes -  are also present in Joy’s case. But 
several critical factors are absent. Most crucially perhaps, Joy is an unhappy child who 
does not like eating and shows no interest in food. Also, he lacks skill in the use of 
chopsticks and eats at a slow pace even when hungry. Ultimately, even when the wider 
environment is conducive to overweight and obesity, a key determinant of whether the 
child is actually overweight will be the child’s attitude to food, his eating behaviour, and 
the quantity of food consumed.
Regarding the well-being of Joy, I gained permission from his mother to discuss her 
current marital problems with the head teacher of the kindergarten. I requested that the 
kindergarten refer this case to the school social worker in order to help the family, 
especially Joy and his mother.
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Figure 11: Mrs. Wong -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Note: this questionnaire was administered on two separate occasions because I  was concerned that Mrs. Wong had not understood the instructions first time round, but her responses 
were identical and she assured me that she knew what was being asked o f her.
Figure no. 8
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite X
4. has good nutrition X
5. has bad temper X
6. is easy to iook after
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
9. will suffer less 
sickness
10. will do well at school X
11. is big-boned
12. will behave well X
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Figure 12: Mrs. Wong -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20m~m 20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20.
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 13: A Two-day Example of Joy’s Food Intake from His Weekly Dietary Diary
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Figure 14: Joy’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Wong’s Sources of Support
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CHAPTER 6D: CASE 4 -  TAK
The child
Age at first interview: 4 years 11 months 
Sex: Boy
Weight: 30.1 Kg (about 6 Kg above 99^ centile) 
Height: 114.0 cm (90* centile)
BMI: 23.4 Kg/m^ (above 99* centile; Z-score 3.41) 
Classified as: Obese child
Data summary
Data source and 
method
Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-structured 
interviews with food 
cards
School 0 Mother was happy to help 
with the research and 
engaged well with the initial 
interview
2 Dietary diary School 2 weeks Mother delivered the diary to 
school, cooperative with 
the study
3 Observation of Tak’s 
school morning snack
School 4 weeks Teachers very cooperative
4 Semi-structured 
interviews with teacher 
head teacher
School 4 weeks Teachers very cooperative 
with the research
5 Observation of Tak’s 
lunch
Café’de
Coral
6 weeks Mother had refused a home 
visit because she was very 
busy with her other 
children’s examinations
6. Semi- structured 
interview with mother 
about her social support
Café’de
Coral
1 year Interview organized after 
emerging data from all cases 
suggested that social support 
was a key issue
TAK’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
All Tak’s family was bom in Hong Kong. They live in a flat in the New Territories 
District for which they receive a rent subsidy through the Government Financial
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Assistance Housing Scheme. The total family income is around HK $30,000-50,000 
(£2000-3300) per month. Mr. Kong, aged 41, is a manager. Mrs. Kong, also aged 41, 
was an administrator until five years ago when she became a full time housewife. 
Tak’s father has tertiary education and his mother was educated to secondary level. 
Tak’s parents’ main language is Cantonese. Tak’s father looks overweight but his mother 
is very thin.
TAK’S KINDERGARTEN
This is a less expensive kindergarten situated in the midst of a New Territories District, 
which contains both Government Financial Assistance Housing Estates and private 
estates. This kindergarten is located on a private housing estate and has fees of HK 
$1900 (£124) per month for half-day schooling (including a snack). In total there are 
about 200 children in this kindergarten. According to the head teacher, increasing 
numbers of new immigrant families from mainland China moving into the district. As a 
result, some of the children have governmental assistance with their school fees.
The school has fairly modem decoration. There is very little playground space for the 
children to play around in or exercise as the school’s premises are situated on the first 
floor of a multi-storey residential building. A foreign teacher comes in every day to 
teach the children English. Because o f space problems, the school normally offers one 
or two games sessions and a 20-minute session of physical movements for the children 
to help their motor development. Cost constraints are evident at the school -  for 
example, I observed that the children are given very plain buns and biscuits for their 
mid-moming snack. Most parents take their children for lunch in nearby restaurants 
after school.
TAK
His place in the family
Mr. and Mrs. Kong have three children -  a boy aged 13, a girl aged 11, and Tak, who 
was 4 years and 11 months at the time of first interview. Mrs. Kong had had a 
miscarriage between the middle and youngest children. The two elder children are both 
in secondary education. Mr. Kong’s father suffers from hypertension. Tak’s mother 
looks very thin; I did not ask her to be formally weighed and measured. Tak’s brother is
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distinctly underweight (Height 1.45 m; Weight 30.8 Kg; BMI 14.7 Kg/m ; 1^* centile; 
z-score -2.29), and his sister is slightly underweight (Height 1.45 m, Weight 31.8 Kg, 
BMI 15.1 Kg/m^; 10* centile, z-score -1.31). According to Mrs Kong, Tak’s father is 
big in size, but actually, he has a normal body weight and BMI (Height 1.80 m. Weight: 
72.6 Kg, BMI 22.3 Kg/m^).
His childcare and feeding history
From birth to 3 years old, Tak was looked after by his mother at home after she resigned 
her full time job. From 3 years to the time of the study, he has been attending his 
nursery and kindergarten in the mornings, but Mrs. Kong remains a full-time mother.
Tak has been noticeably overweight since he was one and a half years old. He was 
breastfed by his mother for the month o f his life, and then with milk powder formula 
until the age of 4. He started to have solid food three times a day when he was 8 
months old. Mrs. Kong gave him rice puddings with fish or pork meat. She noticed 
that Tak ate solid food very well from the start, and put on a lot of weight after weaning. 
His good appetite meant that Tak could eat very quickly.
Tak has been under the supervision of a dietitian and a paediatrician for a year, 
following referral by the Mother and Child Health Clinic. This Health Clinic is under 
the Governor of the Department of Health of Hong Kong. It provides health services for 
all children under six years old in Hong Kong. He used to drink full-cream powdered 
milk until the dietitian advised to change to low-fat powdered milk and reduced him 
from three bottles of milk daily to two at about 4 years old. Tak fractured his elbow 
recently, probably partly because o f his heavy body.
His school day
Tak attends the kindergarten in the mornings only. According to the teacher, he 
“behaves extremely well” at school.* He doesn’t talk much, initiates few interactions 
with other children, is very obedient and does not eat excessively in school as his
‘ This instruction accords with traditional Chinese practice, which is to say to their children “little 
kids, know nothing about adult matters” (perhaps equivalent to the English saying “children 
should be seen and not heard”). A quiet and obedient child is considered “well behaved” by lay 
people in China and Hong Kong. It is significant that only a small percentage of kindergarten and 
preschool teachers are professionally qualified in Hong Kong (though this is about to change as 
in 2007, the government passed an educational bill allocating funding for training kindergarten 
teachers).
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mother has told him not to. Tak’s teacher says she feels sorry for him because he cannot 
perform as well as the other children do in his class, such as in drawing and writing with 
normal hand movement; in particular he falls easily. Apart from this, the teacher knows 
only that Tak is currently seeing a dietician.
His home day
Tak wakes at around 7am and has breakfast at 8am before being taken to kindergarten 
by his mother. She picks him up at 12 noon and either returns home straight away or 
takes him out to lunch (see below).
It seems that there is little opportunity for active energetic play at home either. The
mother described his routine when he gets home from kindergarten as follows:
“/  take Tak home after school; first he will do his home work and then he will sleep 
until 4pm. He will have fru it and snacks before supper.... He usually plays alone at 
home and he will have supper at around 8pm. This is the usual way Tak spends his 
day. ” (SI: 10)
According to his mother, Tak is a good sleeper. He can sleep for four hours in the 
aftemoon and then eat his dinner and fall asleep again in the early evening. The mother 
does not wake him up because she said, “I need to help the other two children with their 
homework in the evening so it is good for him to sleep during the day.”
Regarding Tak’s aftemoon nap, Kong comments;
“Tak needs a nap every afternoon except Saturday and Sunday. He will play with 
his brother and sister during the day at the weekend. It is because there is no body 
at home fo r  him to play with during week days He does not move a lot. I  believe 
that when someone can eat well and sleep well he will absorb well.... That’s why 
he is fat. “(SI: 135)
This comment suggests that Mrs Kong (perhaps rightly) attributes the lack of play to 
lack of playmates. At weekends, when his siblings are around and playing with him, 
Tak manages to stay awake in the aftemoon; on weekdays, alone and under stimulated, 
somnolence gets the better of him. As a result of this pattem, Tak has very limited 
opportunity for the social and motor development required for his age.
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THE KONG FAMILY 
Food and eating
From Mondays to Fridays, the Kong family generally eats at home and Mrs. Kong 
prepares the meals. Mr. Kong and the older children are usually out all day. When the 
elder siblings come home, Mrs. Kong gives all three children a bowl of soup or 
vegetables to eat at around 6.30 pm. If the father gets off work early in the afternoons, 
he often brings back cooked fish balls and rice wraps (chong fan, a kind of Japanese rice) 
as snack for the family to eat before dinner.
Dinner is usually served at 8 pm and the whole family eats together. Most days, fresh 
meat, rice and vegetables are prepared. Occasionally, Mrs. Kong buys ready cooked 
food from the supermarket and serves these for dinner. She cooks meat soup twice a 
week but they drink the broth only without eating the meat. Sometimes, she makes fish 
soup with meat or bean sprouts, and occasionally cooks Chinese herbal soup. She also 
buys canned cream of sweet com soup as Tak enjoys it very much.
On Saturdays, Mrs. Kong often takes the children to fast food restaurants such as 
Maxims or Café de Carol for lunch, and the family usually goes to the Grandma’s house 
for dinner. The whole family dines out together once a week on Sundays,
Other aspects of family life
Tak seems to have devoted and caring parents, especially his mother. Both Mr and Mrs 
Kong have high expectations for their children’s performance. Homework is given high 
priority and examination success greatly valued. Mrs Kong appears to feel tied to 
look after the home and the three children herself. She describes the children as “very 
noisy” when they are at home, and would prefer if they were less physically energetic. 
Mr Kong helps to supervise the two elder children’s homework in the evenings. The 
family’s home life appears to be focused around homework and they seem to have little 
time for unstructured fun and games together. During the summer holidays the mother 
organises various classes such as swimming and English for the children. According to 
Mrs Kong, the family spend little holiday time together because her husband needs to 
work most of the time.
In short, the Kong’s focus mainly on their children’s cognitive development and
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measurable achievements (e.g. swimming certificates) with a view to putting them on 
the road to academic success in the future. There is some evidence that the children lack 
balance in their lives, with wider aspects of their development (psycho-social and 
physical) being neglected at the expense of their academic work.
TAK’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Figure 17 (p. 224) shows two examples from the daily food diary kept by Mrs. Kong. 
On school days, Tak’s breakfast includes a bottle of high calcium, low fat fresh milk and 
a hard boiled egg or a sliced of white bread. The bread is served with a thin layer o f 
vegetable oil butter or peanut butter spread. When Tak returns home from the 
kindergarten around 12 noon, Mrs. Kong gives him one bowl of boiled vegetables 
which consists of a medium sized tomato and one third of a carrot stick without 
seasoning. He then has a bowl of rice noodles with lean pork and vegetables in soup, a 
bowl of rice with steamed mushroom and lean pork or a bowl of steamed brown and 
white rice with half an ounce of steamed fish. Sometimes, she takes him out to lunch 
after kindergarten.
Tak eats an orange or apple for his mid-afternoon snack at around 4 pm. Mrs. Kong also 
gives him a bowl of soup if there is any. When the elder siblings come home, all the 
children have a bowl of vegetable soup such as choi sum (a kind of Chinese vegetable), 
spinach or lettuce. Tak’s portion is the same size as that of his teenage brother and sister. 
Tak seldom complains about being hungry and if he does, he will be given sesame and 
plain soda biscuits for a snack.
At dinner, Tak typically eats one bowl of brown and white rice, a bowl of soup and a 
choice of 1 ounce of steamed fish, or 5 to 6 pieces of skinned medium sized braised 
chicken wings or a half piece of spareribs with the fat cut off. At around 10 pm, Tak 
drinks his second bottle of high calcium, low fat fresh milk. Throughout the day, Tak 
drinks 5 to 6 glasses of water and (according to the diary) no fruit juices or soft drinks 
are being offered to him. When there is Yakult available at home, Tak drinks it but he 
would not ask for it if there is none.
From the food diary data, it is clear that Tak is fed very frequently -  he eats up to 8 
times a day with an interval between meals typically around two hours -  and in very
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large quantities. Despite the dietician’s intervention, Tak is still drinking large amounts 
of milk from a bottle. Note that in the observation of the mealtime at school (Box 4, 
p.216) I heard Tak talk about being fed the high-energy drink ‘Ensure’ -  a product 
usually given to underweight people.
In short, it appears that considerable effort is being put into preparing healthy and 
balanced food for Tak for his routine meals at home. However, there is no control of 
portion size and meat and fatty food are frequently consumed when dining out in 
restaurants. For example, Tak commonly has meat fried fish with com sauce
a dish of rice with one pork chop BBQ pork fried rice
two chicken wings and six pieces of chicken sausage etc. These
restaurant dishes do not seem to ‘count’ the same way as home cooked food in Mrs. 
Kong’s parameters of healthy eating. A similar ‘special case’ is made for treats and 
snacks. As mentioned above, Mr. Kong may pick up a snack of fish balls and rice wraps 
on his way home from work. The whole family enjoys the snack together and the 
parents do not limit Tak’s intake on these items are his favourite food.
“We let him eat as much as he wants. He doesn’t know when to stop. He eats as
much as there is available. ” (SI: 419)
Weekends bring more opportunities to ‘break the rules’ for healthy eating. For example, 
Tak is allowed something different from his usual school day breakfast -  for example, 
processed ham with soup noodles. When eating in restaurants at weekends, Tak can 
finish a half portion of an adult sized baked pork chop with fried rice. Mrs. Kong 
sometimes orders a chocolate drink for him in the restaurant, and again, this does not 
seem to ‘count’ in her assessment of a healthy diet.
Tak usually accepts most of the food that his mother prepares for him and has not shown 
a strong disliking of any food. The only food Tak dislikes is Chinese roast meat. Tak’s 
teacher reports that at 10 am every day, the kindergarten offers a mid-moming snack to 
the children. It usually consists of two plain biscuits or sometimes a piece of lemon 
filling biscuit together with a cup of grape juice. She notes that Tak likes to eat cakes 
and anything sweet at snack time. The teacher told me that Tak has a good appetite and 
eats his food quickly. Due to Tak’s weight problem, Mrs. Kong has asked the 
kindergarten to limit Tak’s snack intakes. His classmates sometimes comment that Tak 
should not eat too much as he needs to lose weight, and Tak always keeps quiet when
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such comments are made. Tak apparently realizes that he is not allowed to have second 
helpings.
Box 4 shows some examples of Tak’s eating behaviour during mealtimes.
BOX 4: OBSERVATION OF TAK’S MEALTIMES 
Observation of snack-time at school
Tak carefully divided a biscuit into two and said, “Two pieces.” In the middle of the 
biscuit was a cream filling. He fiddled with the biscuit, squeezing the lemon cream 
filling out and then said to the children beside him, “I don’t like you looking at me” He 
even picked up all the biscuit crumbs to eat. But he showed no sign of being happy as 
he was eating and drinking the grape juice in the cup. When the child beside Tak said, “I 
have taken a second biscuit,” he immediately glanced in the child’s direction for a 
moment. But he did not do anything.
After my observation of Tak’s school snack time, the teacher said to me '‘Tak likes to 
eat cakes, anything sweet fo r  tea and always wants more food at school” (TI:08). When 
the teacher asked the class what they like to eat, Tak replied immediately, "I like to eat 
pork with mushrooms and also like to drink grape juice. But I  don’t like to eat anything 
sweet. In fact, I  also like to drink ‘Ensure Powder”(Cl:03)...The expression that he 
does not like to eat anything sweet seems to come from his mother’s teaching. In fact, 
Tak clearly liked to eat the sweet lemon cream biscuit.
Observation of a lunch time in a restaurant
Tak’s mother ordered his food herself without asking him what he would like to eat. An 
adult portion of food was ordered. The mother noticed that Tak ate a lot (a plate of com 
and meat rice and a hot chocolate milk drink afterwards) during lunch at the restaurant 
as she commented to me, ‘‘He does not eat such a lot at home. ” This indicated to me 
that Mrs Kong keeps a closer eye on Tak’s diet at home than she does when eating out. I 
observed that Tak ate quickly and concentrated closely on his food, seeming to eat with 
enjoyment. He talked little during the time he was eating.
Tak’s appetite is clearly very good and he has numerous favourite dishes, most of which 
are high-fat and/or highly spiced or processed. Tak’s preferred dishes include fried rice, 
fried fat rice noodles (ho fan), spaghetti and sauce (he sees his older brother and sister
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having this, and likes to have the same food as his siblings), Japanese soup noodle 
(ramen) with dumplings (he can finish a whole adult portion of this), fish balls, canned 
luncheon meat (his father’s favourite food). Tak finds fish balls and luncheon meat 
appealing as they are easy to chew. He particularly enjoys fatty dishes with strong 
flavours when eating during family social occasions.
Tak is very aware about other people’s likes and dislikes in relation to food, and likes to
try food that others like. Mrs. Kong reports that on one occasion, for example, Tak
asked her to cook chicken wings for him:
’‘"‘Mummy, my classmates told me that chicken wings can be eaten, you just have to 
remove the skins, and it will be o.k. to eat. ” ’’Are you willing to remove the skins? ” 
’’Yes, I ’m willing. You buy them fo r  me. ” (SI:455)
However, when Mrs. Kong cooked the chicken wings, Tak refused to remove the skins. 
Therefore, Mrs. Kong has decided not to cook chicken wings for a long time after that 
incident. Tak has now agreed that chicken wing skins must be removed. He can eat six 
pieces of mid-joint wings in one meal.
Following advice from the dietician, Mrs. Kong reports that Tak eats mainly brown rice, 
he is only allowed to have one sausage once a week, and no more chicken wings 
allowed. Furthermore, Tak is not allowed to have any snacks or any processed drinks at 
home except in school. Mrs. Kong is clearly ambivalent about these restrictions. For 
example:
”I  have tried not to give him snacks. But I  don’t know. So strange, he can absorb so 
well and obese.... Tak has three times bowel movements a day. ” (ST. 132)
This comment suggests that because Tak “absorbs” his food well, and is not constipated, 
there is less of a problem than the dietician has implied.
MRS KONG 
Her identity and lifestyle
Mrs. Kong has committed to be a wife and mother, despite having enjoyed a past career 
as an administrator.
’’Housework is boring and routine. I  enjoyed having lunch with my colleagues
when I  worked in the past.... Perhaps I  will be happier i f  I  work  However, it is
good to have more time with them [children] when they still need me. ” (SI:321)
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Her daily routine now revolves completely around her children, and she also helps
another mother look after a child from the same school when his parents go on holiday.
Her life is taken up with delivering a structured timetable of academic and other
activities for her three children.
‘7  do not need to do anything during the day. I  prepare all the meals in the 
morning and help the children with their home work in the evening....! also need to 
plan fo r  the childrens school holiday activities, such as swimming classes etc... ” 
(31:322)
I noted that Mrs. Kong seemed under stress and somewhat unhappy. She appeared very 
tense during the interviews. She refused either to have home visits or to meet up with 
me in the school because, she said, she needs to help out the two elder children with 
their homework and with preparations for examinations.
Her attitudes to body size
Mrs Kong’s body image questionnaire is shown in Figure 15 (p. 222). She believed 
that her child (who is 6 KG above the 99* centile for weight and above the 99* centile 
for BMI) most resembles the figure representing approximately the 40* centile (image 
4), and that his future adult size will be image 6 (roughly corresponding to the 60* 
centile). She also predicts that the number 1 child figure (thinnest) and the number 9 
figure (fattest) will both have a medium-sized body (figure 5 and 6 respectively) at age 
20. In other words, she strongly displays the perception that extremes of size will 
‘regress to the mean’ -  perhaps in her case reflecting the fact that she has one son on the 
1^* centile for BMI and one on the 99* centile, and hopes they will both become 
‘normal’ as they grow up. She found the overweight toddler figure (7) most aesthetic 
(‘cute’). She identified a very fat child (image 9) with having a bad temper, being 
big-boned and suffering more illness, and associated adult success with a slightly large 
body size (image 6).
From the interview data, Mrs. Kong appears to believe that a child’s body type is 
dependent upon his parents’ body types. She thinks that all her children have inherited 
their size from herself and her husband, but she does not consider that any of them are 
fat or overweight. Indeed, considering her two sons represent the very extreme ends of 
the size spectrum, she seems remarkably uninterested in why one should be so large and 
the other so small.
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Her beliefs and concerns about Tak
Mrs. Kong sometimes admits that Tak is overweight, but only when pushed to comment. 
When asked specifically about her concerns about Tak, Mrs. Kong denies that she has 
any. In many places in our interviews and her responses to the questionnaires, Mrs. 
Kong clearly did not recognise that he is obese, and did not see his size as a threat to his 
health. She also cites other people (for example the doctor) as being unconcerned with 
Tak’s size, despite the fact that her son is in a programme of weight control and seeing a 
dietician.
“According to doctor and the dietitian, i f  Tak who can keep his body weight at 
present is fine because he is still young. That means he doesn’t really need to lose 
weight....he hasn’t got any taller these days. My problem is keeping him not to put 
on more weight. That will be perfect. " (51:300)
Her knowledge and beliefs about food
When examining Mrs. Kong’s attitude towards food closely, it is quite clear that she 
adopts a conflicting approach. On the one hand, she appears to be a health conscious 
and fairly knowledgeable housewife. For example, the main method of her cooking is 
boiling and steaming as opposed to frying. For health reasons, she only uses canola oil 
instead of peanut or com oil. She applies vegetable oil spreads instead of butter and she 
never offers soft drinks or juices to her children. In addition, she only purchases lean 
meat. And she removes any fat from chickens and spare ribs. This is because, she says, 
she knows that her husband has high blood pressure and Tak is overweight. Moreover, 
she mixes brown and white rice together for the family for dinner to provide more fibre 
and nutrients. In order to increase all her three children’s intake of vegetables, she 
provides boiled vegetables as snacks to her children prior to main meals. Mrs. Kong 
also incorporates plenty of water in Tak’s diet. She works closely with the kindergarten 
to help constrain Tak’s food intake.
On the other hand, as noted above, Mrs. Kong has a laissez-faire and indulgent 
approach when it comes to Tak’s food portions and dining out. For example, she dose 
not restrain Tak’s intake of fish balls and rice wraps with seaweed (Japanese rice-chong 
fan). Tak can eat as much as he pleases. When dining out at weekends, she allows Tak to 
have oily, heavily seasoned and high fat content food such as creamy soup, fried rice, 
fried dumplings with ramen and baked pork chop rice. Typically, Tak is given the same 
portion size as his elder siblings (one reason, perhaps, why he is a similar weight). Tak
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seems to take in large amounts of energy in liquid form -  ‘Ensure’ drinks, powdered 
milk, hot chocolate, creamed soup -  and it is unclear whether his mother recognizes that 
it is possible to ‘drink’ one’s way to obesity.
This partial (and therefore ineffective) application of healthy eating rules is reflected in 
Mrs. Kong’s cultural adherence questionnaires. In this, she appears to be willing to 
allow her child to drink any kind of beverage (e.g. Ribena, soft drinks) as long as the 
child drinks. She also admits to allowing her child to eat as much as he desires as she 
believes that the child can judge when he/she has eaten enough. She does not mind 
either her relatives or the maid feeding the child when she cannot (though in practice 
this rarely happens as Mrs. Kong is the sole provider of food for Tak outside school).
Her sources of support and information
Mrs Kong seems quite isolated as a full-time mother at home. She appears to have a 
limited range of friendships, with a few other preschool parents. Due to her husband’s 
busy work schedule, she rarely goes on holiday, save for an occasional trip to China or 
travelling locally. Mrs Kong is rarely able to visit her parents, only during Chinese 
festivals about four to six times a year. In addition, she believes that her parents’ advice 
on childrearing is not relevant to modem lifestyles.
COMMENTARY
This is an interesting example of a primary caregiver who is a committed parent and 
takes considerable care in some aspects of feeding but who, overall, places her child at 
high risk of energy imbalance. Specifically, Mrs. Kong (a) takes no account of portion 
size; (b) feeds her child too frequently; (c) provides high quantities of energy in liquid 
form; (d) gives inconsistent messages about restriction of food intake (e.g. second 
helpings); (e) ignores Tak’s low energy expenditure when assessing the amount to feed 
him; and (f) suspends the rules about healthy food choices when in restaurants or during 
family ‘treats’. The fact that she sees advice from her own parents as irrelevant to the 
Hong Kong lifestyle is also significant. In addition, the high priority given to 
‘homework’ in the Kong family means that Tak is left to sleep long hours during the day 
and discouraged from energetic play.
This package of inappropriate parenting is particularly damaging when added to the
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cramped conditions at school which provide very limited opportunity for active play, 
and to the cultural norm of frequent restaurant eating. As a result of all this, Tak’s 
energy intake from food and drink is vastly greater than the energy he expends in 
physical exercise, and he is gaining weight rapidly. His mother, despite apparently 
understanding, and cooperating with, medical and dietetic advice in relation to her son’s 
obesity, appears to view him as “not overweight”, and has even constructed the doctor’s 
perspective as affirming this view. Mrs. Kong’s social isolation and lack o f role 
models undoubtedly contribute to the problem. It is noteworthy that Tak (with the 
same parents) has one underweight older sibling and one of normal weight. Similar 
underlying factors (e.g. poor parenting and lack of social support to the primary 
caregiver) are linked in one case to extreme obesity, in another to extreme underweight, 
and in a third case to borderline underweight child. There was no direct data in this case 
study to support the hypothesis that Tak’s overfeeding was due to some sort of 
compensatory effort on the part of a mother whose older children are underweight, but 
this may be part of the explanation.
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Figure 15; Mrs. Kong -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child X
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite X
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper X
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely X
8. grows up quickly X
9. will suffer less 
sickness
10. will do well at school X
11. is big-boned X
12. will behave well
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Figure 16: Mrs. K on g-Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20.
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 17: A Two-day Example of Tak’s Food Intake from his Weekly Dietary Diary
SUNDAY
8am 10 am 12 noon 12:30 pm 4:30 pm 6:45 pm 8 pm ■9:30 pmr ’J
butter bread chicken, bowl rice rice, pork ribs, 
chicken wing, vegetables
orange power
milk
WEDNESDAY
bread, egg fish ball, yakult, chicken 
wing
sweet com, jelly sweets, 
cheese sausages________
rice with pork 
and com
apple chicken fried noodles 
with vegetables, 
orange
milk
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Figure 18: Tak’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Kong’s Sources of Support
Father ( age 41 ), Mother (age 4 1 ),
born in HK, born in HK,
m anager, 1 * * * # housewife.
normal weight thin
Kindergarten 
teacher
aternaNot much 
contact
Grandparents 
(Hong Kong)
paterna 
grandparents 
visit weekly
Tak (age 4 y l lm )  , 
born in HK, 
obese
Sister (age 11), 
thin (1 0 *  centiie) CBrother (age  13), underweight j (1^ centiie)
K ey
o
In d ex  c a s e  
P a r e n ts  
S ib lin g s
A o t h e r  im p o r ta n t in d iv id u a ls  
► S o u r c e s  o f fo o d  fo r in d e x  c a s e
I ^  S o u r c e s  o f s u p p o r t  fo r p rim ary
c a re g iv e r
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CHAPTER 6E: CASE 5 -  MEI
The child
Age at first interview: 5 years 4 months 
Sex: Girl
Weight: 25 Kg (96* centiie)
Height: 111.5 cm (75* centiie)
BMI: 20.1 Kg/m^ (98* centiie; z-score 2.13) 
Classified as: Obese child
Data summary
Data source and method Setting Time line Notes
1 Semi-structured interview 
with food card
School 0 Mother was happy to participate and 
willingly cooperated with the interview, 
she worried about Mei’s over weight 
and she is happy to fill in the dairy
2 Delivered a weekly dietary 
diary to the school
School 1 week Mother returned the diary but was 
reluctant to be visited at home. She 
preferred to meet in a restaurant
3 School visit during 
afternoon snacks
School 2 weeks Teacher was very cooperative with 
research
4 School visit- observation 
for play time/ 
semi-structured interview 
with teacher
School 2 weeks After the visit of the school afternoon 
snacks
5 Observation of lunch in a 
restaurant
Restaurant 
Café’ de Coral
4 months Mrs Lee and Mei went back to China 
for a family funeral. Mrs Lee refused to 
have a home visit. The mother was 
in a hurry because Mei had slept late 
that morning
6 Phone call to talk about 
Mrs. Lee s social support
Phone call to 
Mrs Lee ‘s 
home
16 months Interview organized after emerging 
data from all cases suggested that 
social support was a key issue. Mother 
was reluctant to meet because she 
was very busy, but was happy to have 
a phone call instead
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MEI’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
Mr. and Mrs. Lee are well educated. The father, who was bom and educated in Hong 
Kong, is an architect. The mother, who is a full time housewife but an ex-teacher, 
emigrated to Hong Kong from China. Mrs. Lee was bom in Shanghai, in the North of 
China, and had tertiary education there. Mei was also bom in China. At the age o f 3 
years Mei and her mother immigrated to Hong Kong from Shanghai. The father’s 
main language is Cantonese but the mother’s is Mandarin. She has leamed some 
Cantonese which is the main language spoken in Hong Kong. They live in a flat which 
is situated in a private housing estate, and the total family income is around 
HK$30,001-50,000 (UK £2000-3300) per month. According to Mei, she hardly sees her 
father because he is currently working in China most of the time. Both parents are on 
the large side though not obviously obese.
MEPS KINDERGARTEN
See Case 4 (Tak), page 213.
MEI
Her place in the family
Mei was 5 years and 4 months old at the time of first interview. She is an only child. 
This is the mother’s fourth pregnancy (the mother does not like to talk about her 
previous pregnancies).
Her childcare and feeding history
Mei was breastfed for three months by her mother. From birth to 3 years old, she was 
looked after by the maid at home in China while her mother worked full time as a 
kindergarten teacher. After they moved to Hong Kong, from the age of 3 to the present, 
she has been looked after solely by her mother at home.
Her school day
Mei attends an afternoon half day kindergarten which is situated close to her home. 
Mei’s mother takes her to and from school everyday and she usually stays for a while 
with Mei in the class. When I first met Mei at the school playground, she seemed very
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happy playing around in her toy car. She had a little difficulty getting off the toy-car
because of her body size. But she didn’t seem bothered by this and quickly ran over to
another car. The teacher’s view of Mei is that;
“She s happy. She s rarely sad. She is more optimistic. She wouldn’t get too nervous. 
She wouldn’t mind. Unless there ’re kids annoying her, then she wouldn’t be pleased. 
When her belongings are damaged she wouldn’t like it. I  think a lot o f  kids are like 
that. But she’s more optimistic when observing separate events. Also, sh e ’s very 
strict with herself and has high expectations o f what she does, like writing, 
drawing. ”(TI:05)
When I went to visit Mei at school I saw her wearing the kindergarten’s uniform of an 
apron; and it seemed too tight for her body, especially around her abdominal area. Her 
thighs and legs also appeared quite fat. But the teacher was not sure whether Mei was 
fat or not.
“I  think i t ’s because o f her tummy, her arms aren’t very fat. But her tummy is 
chubby. I  don’t know i f  i t ’s because she wears tight clothes ’’. ’‘'‘Some young girls 
(and boys) do tend to be chubby and then gradually lose their ‘puppy fa t ’ later on, 
but maybe this is not the case with Mei? ’’(TI: 08)
“In her class she’s tall but not a fa t kid. From our teachers’ perspective, she’s big 
but not fat.... Personally, I  think it could be because o f her family genes. Her 
mother is comparatively big and broad which may have influenced M ei’s body 
size. ’’ (TI: 10)
The kindergarten offers some opportunities for active play (around half an hour in the
half day) but Mei is somewhat restricted in what she can actually do. The teacher said:
“Regarding exercise... She jumps around during physical education, and she runs 
around. But as for climbing... perhaps i t ’s just a physical problem. When she 
climbs, she’s a lot less agile than the other kids because o f  her physical 
problems. ’’(TI: 12)
Her home day
Mei attends the afternoon half day kindergarten. She usually wakes up quite late for her 
lunch at about 10 am. This is because she goes to bed quite late at about 11pm. They 
are usually rushing for lunch at around 1pm. The afternoon school starts at 1:30pm. 
Mei has a snack at 3pm soon before school ends at 4pm. Mei normally has two snacks 
at about 4 pm and 6 pm before supper because Mei and her mother have supper quite 
late around 9 pm when her father works in China most of the time.
According to Mrs. Lee, Mei is a happy child and interacts naturally with all the people 
around her. She likes talking, like her mother. Mei’s routine at home centres around the
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various structured activities organized by her mother (swimming, dancing, piano lessons, 
homework). Mrs. Lee has arranged for Mei to attend different classes both in the 
mornings, before kindergarten and most weekends. Typically she will be taken to a 
drawing lesson before kindergarten, do homework after school, and then attend a dance 
lesson in the evening.
Her mother stressed the point that the dancing class at the week-end, provides an 
opportunity for exercise. Mei’s leisure time is almost entirely occupied by instructions 
of drawing, dancing and English classes. As a result of these formal activities, Mei has 
no free time for herself or with other children to explore, investigate and be stimulated 
by her environment alone. This high level of formal, arranged instruction may have a 
negative effect on Mei’s play initiatives and the development of her independence.
THE LEE FAMILY 
Food and eating
The Lee family has a traditional division of labour; Mr. Lee works (often away from
home); meals are prepared only by the mother. Mrs. Lee’s cooking styles, food
choices and diet preferences are closely matched with what Mei likes and dislikes.
When I asked Mrs. Lee about her cooking preferences she responded,
“I  like to put a few  slices o f  luncheon meat (tin food) with noodles for Mei s lunch. 
I  use the extra lean meat sausages (processed food) and fry  peas and broccoli or 
steam Chinese sausages with egg. Mei likes to eat and she will eat two bowls o f  
rice with these kinds o f  dishes. ”(SI 13)
“The best drink she likes is Coco Cola because her father likes to drink it. She likes 
all kinds o f  sweet juice soft drinks or sparkling drinks. She will ask me to buy them 
when we are shopping together. She especially likes to drink grape juice. ” (SI: 30)
“My daughter and I  are Shanghainese, so we eat mostly noodles. I  will eat soup 
noodles or fried noodles. Wonton noodles (noodles with a pork mince dumpling) 
are our favourite food. At the weekends, we always dine out and eat noodles. 
However, her father is Cantonese and he likes rice and going to Chinese 
restaurants for brealfast most o f  the weekends. ” (SI: 37)
Both Mei’s parents are trying to improve Mei’s unhealthy diet by using ‘avoidance’, for 
example her father will try to only drink Coca Cola when Mei is asleep. Since she 
realized Mei’s body weight problem, Mrs Lee has attempted to make conscious changes 
to how she feeds Mei, as she described to me;
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‘7  now offer few  snacks to Mei except fo r  chicken meat or pork meat buns when 
she returns home from school. I  gave her cakes fo r  her breakfast, but she did not 
like them. I  seldom cook chicken wings fo r  her now, only once a week at the 
weekends. /  also only offer pork dumplings to her once a week and we only go to 
McDonald s once a week. ” (SI. 40)
Mrs Lee also tries to cook some dishes with sauces so that Mei can swallow the food 
easily regardless that it may not be a healthy diet. The menus which she offers to Mei 
consist mostly of foods high in fat such as, noodles with meats, buns with meats, fried 
vegetables with sausages etc.
Mrs. Lee has also been trying to buy more vegetable dumplings instead o f meat 
dumplings for Mei.
According to Lee, there are numerous differences in food and diet between Hong Kong 
and her home city of Shanghai. Apparently, the price of vegetables in Hong Kong is 
more expensive than in China. This may influence the choices that Lee makes in the 
food which she gives Mei, and in turn Mei’s food preferences. From my observation in 
the restaurant, it appeared that Lee and Mei liked to order food which is typical of the 
diet in Hong Kong, rather than that typical in north east China where the basic food is 
noodles and buns, rather than rice and vegetables fried with different seasonings. It may 
be that Mrs. Lee chooses the Hong Kong diet because it is new or fashionable to her and 
accords with her new city life style. For example, Lee mentioned that Mei likes 
‘fashionable’ Japanese food. Interestingly, from the food diary it seems that Mei’s main 
diet during the week consists of traditional Chinese buns and noodles, whereas in 
restaurants she is encouraged to have the modem Hong Kong diet.
Other aspects of family life
Mei goes for extra English class twice a week immediately after school. When she 
goes home she will finish her home work before having a snack at 6 pm before supper. 
Mei hardy has any true ‘play time’ after school. If her father is at home in Hong Kong 
during the week, Mei and her father will play some games which are oriented towards 
helping her to learn more English. Because the whole family usually goes to bed late at 
night, Mei has to attend the afternoon kindergarten.
The Lee family put great emphasis on Mei’s academic performance, appearing to value
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this over her physical health and other developmental needs. Mei’s mother has spent
much time exploring opportunities and arranging extra-curricular tuition for Mei during
her school holidays Mrs. Lee added;
“My husband is concerned about the child’s studies. My mother is concerned about 
the child s health. Her father wants her to be successful. My child can speak both 
Mandarin and Shanghainese. I  hope she can learn to speak English fluently. ” 
(SI.67)
In one occasion, Lee was very happy to tell me about Mei’s achievements this summer
and she feels very proud of her getting into a popular primary school.
“I  am very happy that my daughter got into a primary school in another District; it 
is a good school. She got a dance performance award yesterday and we are very 
happy about it. I  hope to give the best opportunities to my child since this is the 
only child I  have. I  do not want another child because I  am getting o ld” (SI: 
130).
Mei’s teacher has a strong impression that Mei’s mother places a lot of stress on
academic performance with high expectations for Mei. Mei’s academic attainments are,
unsurprisingly, very good for her age. Her class assessments showed that her academic
achievements were ‘excellent’. The teacher said;
“The mother does have high expectations o f her, wanting her to be able to 
achieve. Sometimes I  would tell her mother that... “She’s very bright”. 
Sometimes Mei will say to me, “Mummy wants me to write my words prettier... 
even prettier. ” I  will say, “Have you told your mummy that yo u ’ve already done 
your best? Mei would reply to me. “Mummy wants me to do better and so I  need 
to try my best to do better. ” Perhaps both the child and the mother have high 
expectations for herself and that's why in the end, M ei’s achievements are very 
high. ”(SI:132)
MEPS DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Two days’ examples of Mei’s diet are shown in Figure 21 (p. 239). Mei’s weekly dietary 
diary reveals a very poor diet. The typical foods that she eats include: fatty meats (e.g. 
chicken wings, steamed pork meat with an egg) and sweet buns (e.g. fried plain bun; 
dried shredded pork-filled bun; sweetened bean paste bun and pineapple butter-cream 
bun). Very little fruit was recorded in the diary but she apparently drank a lot of water 
through out the day.
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BOX 5: OBSERVATION OF MEI’S MEALTIME 
Observation of lunch in a restaurant
Mrs Lee ordered a dish of spaghetti with pork ribs and a cup of iced lemonade for Mei; 
a dish of rice noodles and a dish of chopped chicken with a few green leaves, and a cup 
of creamed com for herself. The first thing that Lee said to Mei at the lunch table was 
“Be quick, you have to eat now. ”
Mrs Lee kept trying to give different foods to Mei such as rice noodle, pork rib and a 
piece of chicken with very thick skin. She ate quickly herself but Mei played with 
another child from the same school who was sitting next table. It seemed that Lee was 
worried that Mei was not eating sufficiently and she seemed to dislike it when Mei 
stopped eating and talked with the other child. She kept putting more food on her plate 
and said: “D on’tplay with it. ”
The child seemed to be under pressure to eat from her mother. When Mei had drunk 
some of the iced lemonade, Lee took back her cup and began to order Mei to finish up 
all the rice noodles. When Lee had nearly finished eating, she asked Mei to come and sit 
beside her and she fed Mei herself until eventually, Mei had eaten up all her lunch.
At the restaurant, the relationship between Mei and her mother seemed rather distant. 
Mei seemed to wonder why her mother did not allow her to drink the iced-lemonade, 
but took it away. Lee appeared quite strict with Mei at the dinner table. They had no fun 
or conversation or any touches with each other, the mother concentrating on getting Mei 
to eat quickly so as to get to school on time.
Afternoon snacks in the school
I went to visit the school in the afternoon in order to observe what Mei’s ate in school. 
I observed Mei at her snack time in the afternoon before going home. Na said to herself, 
“I  want to eat first while everybody is waiting for food activities ”. She put two small 
balls of sticky rice dumpling ( # % )  into her mouth though they seemed quite hot. The 
neighbouring child asked her to say a prayer first before she ate. She then said a prayer 
and started to eat. She appeared very happy while eating. She ate everything in the bowl 
with a soup spoon. She was the first one to finish the food and went for a second 
helping. She said to the other child “it was very tasty so that’s why I ’m having a second
helping. ’’ She ate quickly. She talked to the other child about travelling to Canada. The
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soup was quite oily because there was some processed pork meat and Chinese sausage 
(pork sausage) in it. She concentrated on eating and finished the whole bowl. Then she 
went for a third helping of soup.
Mei’s teacher commented:
“I f  we have the time and i f  she eats fast, we would say, ‘There is some left. You can have 
an extra half helping. ' We usually let the kids have half more when we have extras. 
Unless there’re parents requesting that they haven’t eaten, we don’t let them have a 
second whole helping. I f  there’s a need during tea, we can give them a small extra 
helping. We only give them half as much again. ”(TI:30) ______
MRS. LEE 
Her identity and lifestyle
I first met Mei’s mother, Mrs. Lee, in the preschool kindergarten. She looked a little
overweight and could not speak fluent Cantonese. She appeared to be very busy most of
the day time, and said that all her energy is spent on looking after Mei. As a result, the
lunch observation was postponed for four months until after the Chinese New Year of
2006. Regarding her busy life, she said that she was busy arranging extra lessons for
Mei during school holidays; she appeared very pleased and excited once that she had
finally found a good piano teacher for Mei. She said to me on the telephone,
“I  have been asking around all the parents in the school and I  went to the 
community centre near by to look fo r  a piano teacher for Mei. Finally, I  found a 
good one from a leaflet from the community centre. ’’(SI: 140)
Regarding her new life and support in Hong Kong as an immigrant, she described:
“My parents and my friends in China are all concerned about the child and my 
family. I  miss my parents and my friends in China. But I  am glad that my 
daughter can have a good education in Hong Kong. I ’m now getting used to the 
life here. But sometimes I  fee l that being a fulltime housewife is quite boring. I  
just do the same work everyday and I  cannot support myself 
financially. ’’(31:145)
Her attitudes to body size
Mrs. Lee selected an image of a slightly overweight child (figure 6, corresponding to 
about the 60^ centiie) as best resembling her own daughter (who is on the 98^ centiie 
for BMI), while she chose as her ideal sized child the middle image (5). Like many 
mothers in this study, Mrs. Lee assumed that her own overweight child would become 
normal sized (figure 2) by age 20, and that the number 9 figure would also ‘normalize’
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as it grew older. Interestingly, she projected that a very thin toddler (figure 2) would 
become fatter at age 20 than someone who had been a very fat toddler (figure 9). 
These findings confirm Mrs. Lee’s ambivalent assessment of her own child’s current 
weight problem and relative lack of concern for her child’s size in the future.
Her beliefs and concerns about Mei
On one level, Mrs. Lee certainly had concerns about Mei’s weight -  indeed, it was on 
the basis of this concern that she agreed to have a follow-up meeting with me. 
However, she also at times expressed little serious concern about Mei’s size, assuming 
(see above) that it would all sort itself out in time. In addition, in places during the 
interview, she expressed concern that Mei eats too little. The following quote expresses 
this ambivalence:
‘7  bought some large wontons (pork dumpling), and Mei will eat six o f  them. She 
will eat two big fu ll bowls o f  rice with steamed mince with egg. She eats a lot! She 
has bowel movements about three times a day. She also finds it difficult to have 
bowel movement in the mornings. I  am afraid that this is because she only eats ha lf 
a bowl o f  vegetables.... I  also worry that she now eats less rice! ” (SI: 126)
Her knowledge and beliefs about food
Though Mrs. Lee worries that Mei is overweight she does not seem to understand its
causes and prevention. She appears to have limited knowledge of cooking and little
understanding of how to feed Mei healthily. She does not seem to know how much Mei
should be eaten. She is also confused regarding the nutritional values of food and the
amount of food to give. Despite clear evidence of a high-fat, low-fibre diet, she believes
that what she is offering will help Mei to reduce her weight. One reason for this is
ignorance, but another is the belief that food must be palatable, easy to chew and easily
digestible. For example, whilst she is aware that Mei eats little fruit, she comments:
‘7  do not buy grapes and oranges so often because I  am afraid she will cough after 
eating them. I  myself do not like too sour fruit such as Kiwi fruit. However, she 
drinks a lot o f  juice (soft drinks) ” (SI: 138)
Throughout the semi-structured interviews, Mrs Lee gave a very clear picture o f Mei’s
dietary likes or dislikes and oriented herself to these. She will shop for the foods Mei
prefers and cook the dishes Mei prefers to eat, such as fried vegetables, noodles with
pork mince dumplings, fried pork chops and soft drinks. Mei likes to eat sauce mixed
with rice, for example, the sauces from steam pork mince and steam fish, she described;
‘*Mei always requests me to remove all the bones from the fish and mix the fish  
sauce meat with rice... She likes yellow beans mixed with rice. I  was told by
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friends that yellow beans with tomato sauce [tinned food] is good fo r  
children. "(SI: 142)
"She likes meat. I f  I  bought vegetable dumplings she won’t eat them. She likes 
sausages. She likes chicken wings. I f  I  don’t stop her, she will eat 5 chicken wings 
at once. She likes oyster sauce with chicken wings very much. "(SI: 144)
Another limitation to Mrs Lee’s ability to provide a healthy balanced diet for her
daughter is lack of familiarity with the local ingredients in the modem city of Hong
Kong compared with her roots in Shanghai. As she commented:
"There are many differences between Hong Kong and Shanghai: the diet, the 
shops and people, etc. We visit Shanghai once a year, mostly during the Chinese 
New Year. My mother has taught me how to cook good food fo r  my daughter 
because I  was brought up with my mother s cooking. " (SI: 148)
Her sources of support and information
Mrs Lee appears to have few close friends or role models locally in Hong Kong, but
mentioned that she often consults her mother in China about feeding Mei. Her
husband is seen as a source of advice and support for Mei’s academic development but
not for her physical health or social development.
‘Everyday, I  talk with my husband about the child’s studies even when he 
sometimes needs to travel to China fo r  work. We talk everyday by telephone. I  
have no relatives in Hong Kong. My parents live in Shanghai. We telephone each 
other once a week. My husband’s mother lives in America. We do have a distant 
relative in Hong Kong; however, we only meet once a year. " (SI: 160)
COMMENTARY
This family illustrates a very common situation in Hong Kong: a family that has 
emigrated from China to Hong Kong mainly in the hope of social mobility which will 
be achieved via a good education for their child. Obviously, Mei’s parents have high 
academic expectations for her, especially her mother who was a teacher. Though Mrs 
Lee does not find daily life in Hong Kong very exciting, and whilst she misses her 
parents and friends, she is living the immigration dream. The issue of Mei’s physical 
health, and especially her diet and exercise routine, have become secondary to that 
dream. The unfamiliar environment in Hong Kong has made it a full time job for Mrs 
Lee to organise opportunities for her child to achieve more.
Added to this context of achievement is Mrs Lee’s low health literacy, poor Cantonese, 
her inability to fully understand shopping and cooking patterns in the culturally novel
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environment of Hong Kong, and her apparent keenness to be consuming the modem 
Hong Kong diet. The food provided to Mei is high-energy and comes in large portions. 
Furthermore, this family is a somewhat extreme example of how the ‘long hours’ 
culture in Hong Kong can drive a family to make major (and often unhealthy) shifts in 
their patterns of eating and sleeping.
Mei seems a happy and popular child who likes her food and presents herself for second 
(and third) helpings. Whilst there is considerable structure and discipline around her 
academic work, there is little discipline or restraint in relation to food. Lack of priority 
given to physical exercise, and lack of opportunity for this, shifts the energy balance 
further towards weight gain. Whether or not Mei’s over-eating is partly due to the 
stress of parental pressure (‘comfort eating’) is not possible to determine with this study 
design.
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Figure 19: Mrs. Lee -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child X
2. has good body size X
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition X
5. has bad temper
6. is easy to look after X
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly X
9. will suffer less 
sickness
X
10. will do well at school X
11. is big-boned X
12. will behave well X
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Figure 20: Mrs. Lee -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20m-m 20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20.
2. Your Ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 21: A Two-day Example of Mei’s Food Intake from her Weekly Dietary Diary
9:30 am 10 am 12 noon 1 pm 4 pm 6 pm 7:30 pm 8 pm 9 pm
SUNDAY @
congee congee Mallow, pork, 
pork congee, fish 
lettuce, orange
MONDAY
'J
#
butter bread, 
milk
vegetable 
soup noodle, 
orange
red bean 
cake
dim sum, 
half pork 
bun
fish, spinach, 
rice
strawberries
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Figure 22; Mei’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Lee’s Sources of Support
Father (age 43), Mother (age 38),
born In HK, born In China,
architect. housewife.
normal weight overweight
Mei (age 5y 4m), 
born in China, 
obeseKindergarten 
teacher
maternal 
Grandparents 
In China
paternal 
grandparents 
in America
little
contact
Key
index ca se  
Parents
O ther important individuals 
Sources of food for index ca se
, ^  Sources of support for primary 
caregiver
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CHAPTER 6F: CASE 6 -  KEUNG
The child
Age at first interview: 5 years 8 months 
Sex: boy
Weight: 36.5 Kg (97* centiie)
Height: 130 cm (97* centiie)
BMI: 21.6 Kg/m^ (99* centiie; z-score 2.31) 
Classified as: Obese child
Data summary
Data source and 
method
Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-structured 
interviews with 
food cards
School 0 Mother was happy to help with 
the research and engaged well at 
the initial interview
2 Dietary diary School 2 weeks Mother delivered the diary to 
school, very cooperative with the 
study
3 Observation of 
lunch
Restaurant 
: Café de 
Coral
4 weeks Mother was very cooperative, 
she looked very busy with 
grandmother that morning
4 Home visit 
observation of 
cooking supper
Home 4 weeks After Chinese New Year, mother 
invited me to her home
5 Observation of 
school snacks
School 8 weeks Teachers very cooperative with 
the research
6 Semi-structured 
interviews with 
teacher head 
teacher
School 8 weeks Teachers very cooperative with 
the research
7 Semi- structured 
interview with 
mother about her 
social support
School 1 year Interview organized after 
emerging data from all cases 
suggested that social support was 
a key issue
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KEUNG’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
Mr. Wan, aged 49, Mrs. Wan, aged 36, and all the members of his family were bom in 
Hong Kong. The parents’ main language is Cantonese. Mr. Wan was educated to 
junior high school level but Mrs. Wan was educated to secondary level in Hong Kong. 
Mr. Wan is a taxi driver and sometimes needs to work shift duties. Mrs. Wan is now a 
fulltime housewife. She worked in sales before her children were bom. They have an 
elder son, aged 17, who is studying in college.
They live in part of a detached house with a spacious garden in the New Territories area 
of Hong Kong. The house is a three-storey building with a big garden, situated on a hill 
slope. The family lives in the New Territories because the father originally came from 
this rural area of Hong Kong. The Wan family lives in the ground floor flat and the two 
upper flats are rented out. There are three small rooms in a 700 square foot flat. Keung 
and his brother share a room with bunk beds. The two boys share a study in addition to 
their bedroom. The sitting room is reasonably big with simple decor, and is clean and 
tidy. The kitchen is very small and can only accommodate one or two persons. But it is 
clean and tidy, and has a medium sized fridge.
KEUNG’S KINDERGARTEN
The Kindergarten is situated in the midst of a newly developed suburb in the New 
Territories, and is on the first floor of a building on a private housing estate. The 
premises are rather small and most of the classrooms are overcrowded. The children can 
only play around in a small area. According to the head teacher, there are an increasing 
number of children in the school whose families have emigrated from China to Hong 
Kong. There are in total about 150 children attending school on a half day basis, either 
in the moming or aftemoon. The cost of half day school fees is equivalent to about 
UK£117 per month per child. It costs a further UK£66 per 6 months per child for school 
snacks. Comparatively, this is one of the less expensive kindergartens in Hong Kong. 
The kindergarten stresses its educational credentials by employing a foreign teacher to 
teach English to all the children.
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KEUNG
His place in the family
Keung is the youngest child in the family. His elder brother is 12 years older than him. 
Keung is on his own at home with his mother most of the time after school while his 
brother is in college the whole day. His father is sometimes at home sleeping during the 
day when he is on shift duty.
I saw many photos stuck on the wall near the front door of Keung’s home when I first 
visited them. Two children in the photos were very fat. I asked who they were and Wan 
told me that one is Keung’s brother and the other is Keung’s nephew. Keung’s elder 
brother is obese (BMI 36.6 Kg/m^, 99^ centiie) and the nephew, aged 10, appeared of 
similar build. His father looks somewhat overweight. His mother looks tall and big, 
however she did not appear to meet the criteria for overweight.
His childcare and feeding history
Keung’s mother never breastfed him. From birth to age 2 years, he was cared for at 
home by both his mother and father. His mother has been a full time housewife since 
Keung was bom. Since the age of 3 years, when he started kindergarten, he has been 
looked after by his mother full time at home except when he was in kindergarten.
According to his mother, Keung was weaned at four months old. He was fed with milk 
powder, such as (Happy Child) and changed to (Mother and Son) milk
powder at 10 months old. According to Keung’s mother he weighed 7 pounds 3 ounces 
at birth. He gained weight rapidly thereafter. When he was 2 years old he was admitted 
to hospital with bronchitis and a paediatrician noticed that he was getting overweight. 
Meals eaten at home are always prepared and cooked by Mrs. Wan. However, Mrs. Wan 
and Keung often eat out in restaurants (e.g., Café de Coral, a fast food restaurant) at 
lunchtime after school. Mrs. Wan admitted that she did not believe that Keung was 
overweight. She added:
“Keung was followed up by a dietitian at the age o f  two years old. But I  did not 
like the dietitian because she often said that Keung was overweight when we met, 
therefore. I  did not go to her any more. Keung was then followed up a nurse who 
did not say Keung was overweight every time. I  like her. “(SI: 32)
His school day
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Keung attends kindergarten in the mornings only and has a school snack at about 10 am. 
All the children have a 20- 30 minutes session of gentle physical movements daily 
which aim to help Keung children’s motor development. Lessons include story telling, 
reading, learning vocabulary, number and simple arithmetic and teaching the children 
spoken English and Mandarin. The English lessons for all the children are in response to 
parents’ wishes and a foreign English teacher is employed for this purpose.
His home day
Keung does not attend any extra classes except for the half day kindergarten. He usually 
has lunch with his mother, and sometimes with his grandmother too, in Café de Coral. 
Mrs. Wan said:
“He plays a lot outside the house (the garden) on his own when he has time in 
the afternoon. Unfortunately, most o f  his friends and relatives in the village are 
older than him. They are in school during the day. ” (SI: 130)
Keung’s routine is generally that after school he comes home, usually does his 
homework, does some drawing and then watches TV. There are few toys around the 
house except for a computer that Keung often uses. When he is watching TV he will 
jump and run around all the time. Mrs. Wan believes that he has had a lot of exercise 
during the day and that the exercise he takes in front of the TV is adequate. Mrs. Wan 
added:
“1 do not need to arrange more exercise for Keung. He cannot sit still. He moves 
around all the time, even when he watches TV and he will jump up and down on 
the sofa. ’(SI: 145)
Regarding Keung’s leisure and free time, Mrs Wan explained:
“After Keung has done his home work and watched TV in the evening, he 
sometimes goes to play with his nephew in the garden i f  he comes to visit us. Our 
relatives live near by. More often, they are busy too because there is a lot o f  
home work fo r  primary school children. ”(SI: 560)
Keung is a very good sleeper. According to Mrs. Wan, Keung can fall asleep in the 
early evening at about 7 pm and has to be woken for his supper.
Mrs. Wan commented that Keung does not like to go to the toilet for his bowel 
movements when he is busy playing. Moreover, Keung does not have a fixed time for 
daily bowel movements. But he always wants to go when he needs to do his home work! 
Given the fact that Keung eats very few vegetables, he might be suffering from
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constipation of which the mother was unaware. She explained:
“Holidays...no...he does not like to go to the toilet fo r  bowel movements during 
holidays. Sometimes he has no bowel movement at the weekends... Besides, he 
never goes when we are out. He will always want to go to the toilet i f  you ask him 
to do his homework though! (Laugh) ” (SI:408)
His teacher’s assessment of him
The kindergarten teacher says that Keung is a cheerful boy. He integrates in groups
actively and interacts well with his peers. He normally finishes all the snacks offered
and he seldom asks for a second helping. However, he will not eat food if he does not
like it. The teacher’s perception of Keung is that he is big and tall but that he is not
overweight. The teacher recalled that
“Keung s mother takes care o f  Keung very carefully. She takes him to school 
punctually and asks about everything he does in the school. Keung s father has 
rarely come to school. Keung is tall and huge. I  am not sure whether he is fat. ” 
(TI:12)
THE WAN FAMILY
Food and eating
Mrs. Wan usually dines out with Keung at lunch time because it is easier for her after 
fetching Keung from school in the aftemoon. The family will also have dim sum in a 
restaurant for lunch twice a month. Mrs. Wan cooks supper every day and the family 
will eat together most evenings when Mr. Wan is not on shift duties and if the elder son 
comes home from college early. Otherwise, Mrs. Wan will have supper alone with 
Keung first before he goes to bed. Mrs. Wan’s mother comes to visit often and 
sometimes joins Keung and his mother for lunch in a restaurant.
Other aspects of family life
It is hard for Keung to behave normally at home if Mr. Wan is sleeping during the day 
as he has to keep quiet. Moreover, Mrs. Wan prefers him to play computer games after 
school if his father is sleeping. Many children, who live in suburban areas, especially if 
they have a big garden to play around in, have plenty of opportunity for good physical 
exercise. However, Keung is reluctant to play outside on his own without adult 
encouragement or special arrangements to play with his friends.
Keung’s father works shifts and sometimes he eats breakfast with Keung, but he rarely 
has supper with them as he sleeps until evening. Keung feels quite lonely at times as his
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elder brother is at college all day. During my home visit, Mrs. Wan told me:
“These two dishes are only fo r  Keung and me. His father is on night shift. In the 
morning he eats brealfast with his brother. Sometimes, i f  Keung can wake up in 
the morning, he will eat with his father again. ”(SI: 12)
KEUNG’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Keung often eats alone with his mother and she tends to feed him according to his 
orders and preferences. For breakfast, Keung drinks a 6 oz bottle of powdered baby 
milk and eats sponge cakes. Sometimes, he eats instant noodles, macaroni with ham or 
an egg sandwich spread with butter. He also eats a slice of crustless bread with peanut 
butter spread or a dip with ketchup. Despite the large amount of food that he eats, Mrs. 
Wan believes that Keung does not have a big appetite for breakfast.
Unlike many other overweight children in this study (who like to consume sweets, soft
drinks, and chocolates), Keung does not like sweet food. Keung asks his mother to take
him to Café de Coral for lunch 4 times a week. He does not eat much for his
mid-moming school snack, so instead he craves for rice immediately after school.
Keung’s favourite food is rice as it makes him feel full. He used to eat 4 bowls of rice
each day. Mrs. Wan commented that Keung simply cannot live without rice and he is
not interested in potatoes at all. When Mrs. Wan told me this she did not appear at all
worried about it, and added:
“He loves to have rice. When we had hot pot once, he still asked for rice... I  told 
him nobody had hot pot with rice (laughs). It is a waste to have a buffet with him 
because he mainly eats hot food (Laughs). He only loves rice. So he mainly eats 
fried rice when we have a buffet. It is difficult not to offer him rice. He will cry out, 
“There is no rice. I  am hungry. " He always tells me that he is hungry. ” (SI:991)
Keung’s favourite food is rice mixed with sauce. When dining out at Café de Coral,
Keung always has a plate of rice with pork cubes and creamy com sauce. The food
offered by fast food restaurants usually contains a lot of MSG and is tastier than the
food that is home made. Perhaps as a result of dining at fast food restaurants like Cafe
de Coral so often, Keung has developed a taste for salty foods and always expects his
rice to be mixed with a sauce. Mrs. Wan described his preferences:
“He eats the rice with white sauce and pork cubes... That is corn sauce with pork 
cubes and rice. He can eat the same thing in the restaurant every time. Something 
else... he will eat it. But he likes it more. He will ask me why he isn’t having creamy 
corn sauce with pork cubes and rice. 1 think he really likes the creamy corn sauce. 
The sauce may be from fried beans, steamed pork or else. It is because he likes
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tasty food. Sometimes he just adds some soy sauce. Ah...I have done most things 
right except fo r  the use o f  soy sauce. I  add soy sauce fo r  him. ” (SI: 761)
Mrs. Wan appears not to have been given the correct advice on Keung’s intake of fatty
food when dining out (or she has failed to recall this advice). Keung likes to have deep
fried and meaty food when the family goes out to eat dim sum. Keung used to have very
few vegetables in his diet, though this has changed somewhat recently.
"He refused to eat vegetables. He has changed his eating habit since we met the 
dietitian a year ago... ” (SI:570)
Keung also likes to eat ketchup.
“7 know that is unusual. We will have plain bread with ketchup. He can have 
bread with ketchup and nothing else. Sometimes he puts ketchup on boiled eggs 
roo. " ($7. 77:^
During my home visit, she added:
"I need to prepare supper early because Keung goes to bed very early. I f  we eat 
late Keung falls asleep at the dinner table. I  need to give him at least one hour 
before he goes to sleep after dinner. ”(HI:30)
Box 6 shows my observation of Keung’s lunch in a restaurant and observation of a 
snack at school.
BOX 6: OBSERVATION OF LUNCH IN A RESTAURANT
Keung ate lunch on his own in the restaurant after school because his mother and 
grandmother had already eaten. Mrs. Wan ordered a meal for Keung as usual: a plate of 
com cream with pork chops cut into small pieces, rice and a cup of Chinese tea with 
milk (% ^ ) .  The child was happy and he ate very fast, without chewing the food much 
because the com cream with rice makes it easy to swallow. The two adults watched 
Keung as he ate. Mrs. Wan told me:
"I cannot eat now because I  have had a big breakfast. When I  eat with Keung, he eats 
faster than me. By the time he finishes the meal I  am still eating. ” (SI: 12)
She seems to admire Keung for eating quickly and for having no problems with eating. 
Mrs. Wan appears unaware that Keung’s habit of eating quickly may contribute to his 
being overweight. Mrs. Wan has ordered an empty bowl for him and seems to expect 
that he will not be able to finish the whole plate of rice mixture. But Keung immediately 
said to his mother:
"I think there is only a little food and it will soon be eaten up by me. ”(CI:30 )
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Mrs. Wan went to get an empty cup and poured into it half the tea with milk. She 
seemed to be implying that Keung could only drink half a cup of tea. Keung had no 
objection to drinking only half a cup of tea with milk. He finished the whole bowl of 
rice but left % of the rice on the plate, and a cup of water, for about 15 minutes. He did 
not finish the half a cup of tea with milk at all. Mrs. Wan seems satisfied with Keung’s 
lunch and said to her mother, “Let s go shopping"'
KEUNG’S SNACKS AT KINDERGARTEN
A quarter of a piece of butter and sugar bun including a half cup of Ribena,
was offered to the schoolchildren for their morning snacks. About 35 children 
were sitting in the same classroom split between five tables. They were waiting for their 
morning snacks after learning their vocabularies. The children automatically took out 
their private towel box to wash themselves before eating. Three teachers and one 
assistant were helping to distribute the food. There were in total about 15-20 minutes 
allocated for their snacks at 10am.
The children were not very quiet. Some of them were chatting to each other and some of 
them were already enjoying eating the buns. Keung was chatting happily to the child 
sitting next to him. He was waiting for his bun and had already finished his drink -  a 
half cup of Ribena. He went to the teacher and asked for another cup. The teacher asked 
him to go back to his seat first. Keung ate his one quarter of bun quickly with only two 
bites. He said loudly:
“Finish ! All finished! ”(Cl: 02)
He seemed hesitant about going forward to his teacher and asking for some more. He 
looked at the teacher responsible for distributing the food. He finally went over to ask 
for another cup of Ribena. The teacher poured out some for him. He quickly went back 
to his seat, and drank it.
HOME VISIT AND OBSERVATION OF PREPARATION OF SUPPER AT 
HOME
During a home visit in the early evening, only Keung and his mother were at home.
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While his mother was preparing dinner in the kitchen, the child played computer games 
by himself. He appeared lonely at times. Keung seemed happy about my visit and 
accompanied me round the house and talked to me a lot.
Two food dishes were prepared for supper: one of fried chicken with fried celery and 
the other of steamed dried prawn, and rice noodles mixed with an egg. The chicken was 
cut into small pieces with thin skin left on it. Mrs. Wan was very careful to boil the rice 
noodles first in order to soften them and then mixed them with dried prawn and egg. 
She also boiled the celery first and then fried it with the seasoned chicken pieces.
Mrs. Wan carefully prepared and seasoned the food before cooking She used about 7-8 
slices of ginger and about 7-8 cloves of garlic, a little soya bean sauce, sunflower oil, 
sugar, salt and chicken powder oyster sauce mixed with a little wine to season the 
chicken pieces. She poured a little vinegar into the boiling water for the celery, in order 
to keep it green. She also added a tablespoon of brown sugar and pepper when boiling 
the rice noodles in order to make it tastier. The many kinds of seasonings that she used 
may have made the food too highly seasoned for a Keung child. The dish of fried 
chicken and celery seemed very oily and it and the steamed egg with prawn and rice 
noodles seemed very rich for a child to eat.
Keung’s weekly dietary dairy
Keung has instant noodles or pastry with sausages and pork meat for his breakfast. On 
five days out of seven, Mrs. Wan and Keung have lunch in the Café de Coral restaurant. 
For lunch the child normally has creamed com with fried fish chops, pork chops or 
chicken chops or spring rolls together with dumplings. At home, Mrs. Wan does not 
normally cook rice at lunchtime for Keung after school. They normally have noodles 
with meat and vegetables for lunch. It seems that Keung eats more vegetables when he 
eats lunch at home (which occurs rarely). Cakes or fruit are offered to Keung before 
supper. In the evenings, Keung usually has some chicken chops, wings or drumsticks, or 
pork chops with vegetables for supper. Keung drinks water most of the time but also 
some Ribena and lemonade (these drinks contain a lot of added sugar). Keung also has 
some skimmed milk before he goes to bed. In short, Keung often has heavy meals, with 
few vegetables throughout the day. He likes to eat in restaurants and have 
ready-prepared food. The menus at home are similar to those in fast food restaurants.
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MRS WAN 
Her identity and lifestyle
Mrs. Wan, who is a full time housewife, refuses to report the total family income. They 
own two flats which they rent out so it would appear that they are financially fairly well 
off. The mother is happy to stay at home and look after her child; who only attends half 
day kindergarten in the morning. About a year after my first interview with Mrs. Wan, 
she called me and told me that she had been diagnosed with a nasal-pharyngeal 
carcinoma. She appeared very confident that she will recover. She expressed her 
feelings:
“The doctor told me that 99 per cent ofpatients recover from this kind o f  cancer. 
I  am sure I  can recover from it. Please let me know what else I  can do to help 
with the research because I  possibly will be in hospital later. ”(SI: 04)
Her attitudes to body size
Interestingly, Mrs. Wan seemed to have limited ability to identify a child’s body image 
in relation to his/her nutritional intake and growth, health and performance. She chose 
figure no. 6 to represent both her child’s current size and also the child with a good 
appetite, good nutrition, easy to look after, looks cute and lovely, grows up quickly, 
easily gets sick, has a good academic performance, is big boned, and so on. She 
predicted that her child’s adult figure would be no.5 and that the figure no. 9 child 
would also ‘normalize’ as he grew older. She linked a thin adult figure with propensity 
to sickness but interestingly linked the medium-sized figure, rather than the large figure, 
with prosperity and success in adulthood.
Her parenting skills and confidence
Keung seems to have lacked discipline and guidance from his mother regarding his food 
choices and diet preferences. As described above, Keung is allowed to choose creamy 
com sauce with pork cubes three or four times a week at Cafe de Coral. In addition, 
Keung is permitted to eat as much as he pleases when the family has dim sum with their 
relatives at restaurants. Although Mrs. Wan knows that mixing soy sauce with rice is 
unhealthy, she still lets Keung continue with such bad habits.
Beliefs and concerns about Keung
Mrs. Wan says she has nothing to worry about Keung except as to which primary school
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he should enter when he finishes at kindergarten. She believes that Keung’s speediness 
in finishing up his food is a sign of him being easy to look after. She does not relate 
Keung’s overweight to poor eating habits; rather, she was satisfied that Keung is a 
happy boy.
“It is easy to take care o f  him. He is never unmanageable as he has nothing to ask 
for. He has got no reason to be unmanageable. Say some children insist on having 
fish balls and they will become unmanageable i f  they can’t get them. That will 
cause you trouble. Right, my mum said that happiness makes people fat. ” (SI: 105)
Mrs. Wan seems to have limited knowledge of nutrition: for example, she does not 
know that ketchup has high sugar content. Nor does she notice her son’s high intake of 
high sodium food from fast food restaurants. Furthermore, she is not aware of the fact 
that meat sauce often contains oil and fat. Despite this, Mrs. Wan believes that she takes 
a ‘healthy’ approach to food and eating. For example, she uses canola oil and steams 
and boils some food items instead of frying them. She trims off excess fat from chicken 
wings and makes sure that Keung drinks a lot of water every day (though this seems to 
be as well as, rather than instead of, Ribena).
Sources of support and information
Mrs. Wan’s mother lives nearby and she comes to visit her every day. She is close to
Mrs. Wan and Keung as I observed in the restaurant. The grandmother looks very
healthy and young and looks to be of normal weight. Mrs. Wan feels a little lonely as
her husband works shift duties and needs to sleep during the day. She seems to have lost
some key social contacts as a result o f the unusual hours of her husband’s shift work:
“I  have a lot o f  friends and relatives who live nearby in the same village. Those 
o f us who are fu ll time housewives used to visit each other during the day, but I  
have little time fo r  them now because I  need to look after the family as well as 
little Keung. By the time I  have had brealfast with my mother in the morning I  
need to fetch Keung from school, and then I  need to prepare supper fo r  the 
yâmfVy. " (57. j
COMMENTARY
This case is another obese child whose condition is clearly linked to a number of 
antecedents: (a) a mother who indulges him and places his “happiness” above any form 
of discipline, especially around food (but also more generally -  he is also allowed to 
hide in the toilet rather than do his homework), and who also has limited knowledge of 
food values and healthy cooking practices despite paying lip service to ‘healthy’
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cooking; (b) a large appetite and liking of food, especially ‘junk food’ such as ketchup, 
compounded by lack of restraint in portion size and his mother’s clear enjoyment of 
cooking and attention to food preparation (on my home visit she spent considerable time 
preparing a meal with fresh ingredients and very little time playing with Keung); (c) 
frequent fatty meals and high-energy drinks, with home cooking sometimes resembling 
the fast food he receives in restaurants; (d) a largely sedentary lifestyle with along hours 
spent on TV and computer screens (despite a large garden); (e) very frequent eating out 
in fast-food restaurants (perhaps partly due to the family’s relative affluence); (f) 
prioritising of ‘homework’ and learning English over active play; and (g) poor sleep 
hygiene to the extent that he falls asleep during the day.
Keung’s father’s shift work impacts on his routine in significant ways -  he is often 
required to keep quiet instead of playing actively; the family eat at odd hours 
(necessitating ‘snacks’ for the child until the family mealtime); and Keung is unable to 
have the regular long sleep he needs at night. It is interesting that Keung seldom plays 
outside even though he lives in a house with a big garden. The reason for this seems to 
be lack of playmates his own age and the ready availability of (and encouragement to 
use) the computer. There is also an element of denial in Mrs. Wan’s attitude to Keung’s 
diet and body size. She disliked the dietician telling her that Keung was fat so she 
changed to a nurse who didn’t tell her that Keung was overweight.
Keung seems to be a happy child despite his weight problems, and this is something 
Mrs Wan sees as a great success. Indeed, Mrs Wan probably summed up the key issue 
in this case with her comment (gleaned from her own mother) that “a happy child is a 
fat child”.
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Figure 23: Mrs. Wan -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure no.j
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
9. will suffer less 
sickness _____
10. will do well at school
11. Is big-boned
12. will behave well
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Figure 24: Mrs. Wan -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no. # # # %
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20 
# - # 2 0
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20.
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 25: A Two-day Example of Keung’s Food Intake from his Weekly Dietary Diary
8:00 am 8:30 am 9 am 10 am 1 2 :3 ^ m 1:30 pm 3 pm 5:30 pm 6:30 pm 8 pm 10 pm
SUNDAY
J
milk pasta with 
ham
bread,
sausages,
chicken
wings,
fish balls
(barbecue)
pasta
MONDAY •
1 1
1
é STJ
egg,
milk
party food 
at school
1 1
pork
dumplings, 
sausages, 
jelly sweets
sweet
com
o ra n g e vegetables Rice, steam 
pork ribs
milk
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Figure 26: Keung’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Wan’s Sources of Support
Visit every day
Father (age 49), Mother (age 36),
born in HK, full born in HK,
time taxi driver, housewife.
overweight normal weight
Kindergarten 
teacher
Keung (age 5 .8), 
born in HK, 
obese
maternal 
randm othe  
(retired) in HK
Brother (age 
17), at college 
obese
K ey
O
In d e x  c a s e  
P a r e n t s  
S ib lin g s
O th e r  im p o r ta n t in d iv id u a ls  
S o u r c e s  o f  fo o d  fo r in d e x  c a s e
S o u r c e s  o f  s u p p o r t  fo r p rim ary  
c a r e g iv e r
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CHAPTER 6G; CASE 7 -  YEE
The child
Age at first interview: 5 years 4 months 
Sex: Girl
Weight: 21 Kg (75* centile)
Height: 109 cm (25* centile)
BMI: 17.7 Kg/m^ (92"^ centile; z-score 1.39) 
Classified as: Overweight child
Data summary
Data source and method Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-structured 
interviews with food cards
School 0 Mother was willing to 
offer help with the study, 
she was in tears as she 
shared her perspective
2 Delivered weekly dietary 
diary
School 2 weeks Mother delivered the 
diary to school 
cooperatively
3. Semi-structured 
interviews with teacher
School 2 weeks Teacher was helpful with 
the interviews
4 Observation of lunch Restaurant 
Café de 
Coral
1 month Mother refused a home 
visit because she is 
moving house but was 
happy to be interviewed in 
a restaurant
5. Semi- structured 
interviews with mother 
about her social support
Restaurant 
Cafe de 
Coral
6 months While Yee and her mother 
are having lunch with 
school friends after school
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YEE’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
Mr. Mak, aged 32, was bom and educated in Hong Kong. He works as a fireman in the 
Fire Brigade Department in the Government. Mrs. Mak, aged 28, was bom and 
educated in Mid-West China, in Chonqing province (MJS)- They met in Southem China 
when Mrs. Mak worked there. Both husband and wife were educated to secondary level. 
Their daughter Yee was bom in China and Mrs. Mak came to Hong Kong with Yee three 
years ago. The family communicates in Cantonese although the mother was brought 
up to speak Mandarin while her husband speaks mainly Cantonese. The family currently 
lives in government housing which is far from the present kindergarten. However, Yee 
has only half a year more in this preschool and then she will go to a primary school 
nearby. The family income is between HK$ 10,000- 30,000 per month (approximately 
U K f8000-24000). (NB the average Hong Kong salary is about HK$4000 per month -  
approximately UK£270 pounds)
YEE’S KINDERGARTEN
See case 6 (p.242)
YEE
Her place in the family
Yee is the only child in the family. This is the mother’s second pregnancy, having had a 
miscarriage in her first pregnancy. She began her schooling at the age of three and a 
half years old in Hong Kong. Mrs. Mak seldom takes Yee back to China because Yee 
cannot speak her home dialect of Shichuan (0 jf [ |5 )  with her grandmother and the 
grandmother cannot speak either Mandarin or Cantonese. As a result, they have only 
visited China only once in the last three years.
Her childcare and feeding history
Yee was breastfed for the first month of her life. From 2 months to 18 months old Yee 
was looked after by a friend who lived nearby; she stayed in the child minder’s home 
during the day and returned to her mother at night. The mother provided her friend with 
Yee’s milk powder and solid food each day. According to Mrs. Mak, she has not worked 
since she had Yee, but she was unable to take care of her baby because she could not 
stand to hear her cry.
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Regarding the arrangement of sending Yee away to be looked after, Mrs. Mak explained 
to me that she has been a child minder since she was ten years old because her family in 
China was very poor. He mother looked after five babies in their house at the same time 
and she slept with a baby when she was a girl of 10 years old. She had to wake up at 
night when she heard the baby cry. Consequently, she explained, she sent Yee to a child 
minder,
‘7  am very afraid that the baby will cry, because I  will then suffer from headaches 
(SI:12)
Her school day
Yee attends a half day kindergarten in the morning in which she has ten minutes gentle 
exercise to start with the school day, following with story, learning vocabularies, spoken 
Mandarin and English and with arts, music and physical education in turns through out 
the week. She only eats one snack in the morning in the school.
Her home day
Yee also attends extra dancing classes after school every day. When Mrs. Mak and Yee
arrive home, Mrs. Mak will help Yee with her homework before supper. Yee goes to
sleep at about 9:30pm. Regarding Yee’s sleep, Mrs. Mak commented:
“Yee has always slept well. As a baby she slept through the night and she is still a 
good sleeper as she has grown older. She goes to bed about 9 pm until 8 am the 
next morning and she has 2 hours sleep after finishing school home work in the 
afternoon. ” (SI: 18)
Her teacher’s assessment of her
According to Yee’s kindergarten teacher, Yee is a reasonably well-behaved child in the 
class, and causes no trouble to others. She is happy and active, shows initiative and is 
well integrated both with her peers and with her work. She has no language barriers at 
all. However, her work is not outstanding in the class. Her mother always complains to 
the teacher about her ‘bad behaviour’ at home and that Yee disobeys her, and she only 
listens to her father.
THE MAK FAMILY 
Food and eating
The Mak family eats out in restaurants a lot. At weekends, Mrs. Mak will cook Chinese
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noodles with soup ^  for Yee as this is her hometown basic food. Mrs. Mak 
believes milk is good for Yee so, therefore, she has had milk everyday since she was 
bom.
Both parents like to go for meals in Chinese restaurants with Cantonese style food. 
However, Yee and her mother like go for Japanese food in Japanese restaurants e.g. 
Ajisen Mrs. Mak described the food Yee likes:
"Yee prefers those fresh corns. She would separately order one with Japanese 
crabmeat; hmm... what it is called ...lamp chops. We would like to go to the 
Café de Coral in where the Cantonese food is tasty. ” (SI: 30)
Both Mrs. Mak and Yee appear to be developing a preference for fashionable Japanese 
food preference which is popular among Hong Kong young people as well as many new 
immigrants from China. Mrs. Mak came from North-west of China where food is quite 
different from Cantonese food. The family also seems to have developed new diet 
preferences since arriving in Hong Kong. For example, Mr. Mak likes to go for dim sum 
at the weekends. However, the diary indicated that the family will eat Mrs. Mak’s 
hometown home-made food, noodles with soup when the family eats at home , in which 
is, broadly, a healthier diet.
Other aspects of family life
Both Mrs Mak and Yee miss the life in China, as well as her parents and friends there. 
She appreciates the spacious living area and slow pace of lifestyle compared to Hong 
Kong. She has also found that she is treated as an inferior person, being a [Chinese] 
mainlander in Hong Kong. Yee misses the open area in the neighbourhood in China 
where she can run about. Apparently, her upstairs neighbour has complained that Yee is 
too active and makes a lot of noise in the flat. Mrs Mak seldom has time to visit to 
China because Yee’s school time table does not allow them to do so often. As Mrs Mak 
noted:
"The education here is better. Because o f  the kid I  have to live here, which 
means that I  need to sacrifice myself We are not often able to visit China now. 
Yee s school timetable is tied. I  need to take Yee to school and I  seldom see my 
brother and sister-in-law nowadays. ”(SI:40)
Mrs. Mak has nothing to do except doing housework before Yee comes home after 
school. She finds life boring and isolated here especially when her husband is on shift 
duties. She cannot find a part time job because of the language barrier as well as the
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complicated written Chinese characters, which are different from what she leamt in 
China.
YEE’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Yee has milk powder (a Japanese type of powder milk, called Morinaga Milk 
with a piece of bread with jam or a few biscuits for her breakfast.^
Mrs. Mak and Yee have lunch outside their home almost every day, the reasons being
that Yee likes to be with her classmates and her mother likes to be with other parents
from the school; and also because o f the distance between home and school:
''Lunch...I used to cook, but I  have been cooking less in the past year. This is 
because she needs to attend ballet at school, and the class starts at 1:30 p.m. 
This means that i f  I  cook lunch at home the time will be a bit tight. In addition, 
she gets to know some more classmates, and eating with them makes her happy. 
And what's more, since we have now moved to another district, Yau Tong district, 
it is a bit too far to go home fo r  lunch, therefore, we dine out even more 
frequently. ” (SI: 581)
The most common choice of restaurant for lunch is Cafe de Coral which is a popular
local fast food restaurant. Yee’s favourite food is pork chops with rice and tomato sauce
and Mrs. Mak generally orders what her child likes to eat. Lunch therefore usually
consists of rice or noodles with pork meat and very little vegetables.
"She likes to eat fried pork chops with rice in tomato sauce, she loves it very 
much. She feels happy when eating fried pork chop with rice in tomato sauce. 
She eats a lot. Rice... that s called steamed lean pork rice, the sliced pork is her 
favourite. ” (SI: 548)
Fruit is usually eaten for a late afternoon snack, but sometimes biscuits are eaten instead. 
Dinner usually consists of rice with meat and some vegetables. Most meals are taken 
outside the home or in a relative’s house. In addition, Yee eats in a restaurant at least 
four times during the week. She drinks a few bottles of water (mineral water), soft 
drinks, and other processed fluid throughout the course of each day.
The data suggest that Mrs Mak has leamt to like Japanese food rather than Cantonese 
styles of food (there are a lot of differences between the two) and Yee has leamt from
 ^ Incidentally, children usually had biscuits for their breakfast in the 1970s in Hong Kong 
because there were not many kinds of bread or other food choices for breakfast. In the cases of 
children from China in this study, a few of them have biscuits for their breakfast which are hardy 
eaten by children who were brought up in Hong Kong.
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her mother to also like Japanese food. However, according to Yee’s dietary diary, Yee 
also likes to eat meat dumplings when she dines out with her father in Chinese Tea 
restaurants. The data also indicate that Yee and her mother will often go for a “Chinese 
Tea” (dim sum) after school in the afternoon. They often order: siu mai (meat dumpling), 
har gau (shrimp dumpling), egg custard buns, vegetables and steamed lean pork rice. 
Traditionally, this kind of dining out symbolizes that people eat a lot of dumplings and 
drink Chinese tea at the same time, hence the description of “Chinese Tea” ( t^ ^ ) .  It is 
a traditional social gathering for Cantonese people in the mornings (Yee and her mother 
go out for Chinese Tea in the afternoon, so this means that they really like it). It may 
suggest that Mak and Yee like to eat fashionably and learn a new life style in Hong 
Kong after migration. At the weekend, Mrs. Mak and Yee often have noodles or 
macaroni with soup for breakfast in fast food restaurants.
Mrs. Mak comments that Yee does not drink enough plain water each day. Instead, Yee 
likes to drink Pocari Sweat Drinks, Vitasoy, Ribena and Yakult. Mrs. Mak does not 
seem to be aware that drinks with high sugar content are unhealthy. In addition, she 
does not seem to realize that Procari sweet has a high sugar content which is not good 
for young children. In addition, Yee has been trained to like sweet drinks sine she was a 
toddler. When Yee was very tiny; Mrs. Mak was encouraged to offer her glucose water 
because it helped her constipation, and she later developed the (erroneous) belief that 
sweetened drinks in general would be good for Yee’s bowels.
Peer influence plays a major part in Yee’s choice of drinks and snacks. She likes to eat
chocolates that her classmates bring to school. In terms of drinks, she likes to have
Procari Sweat as many of her classmates drink the same brand. Mrs. Mak feels that
Procari Sweat is good for her child as she explains:
“For drinks, I  would give her Procari Sweat. Many children drink Procari sweet. It 
can replenish water and maintain energy balance, preventing the loss o f  body 
fluids as it says in the advertisement. Yes, she seldom drinks plain water, but she 
drinks a lot more i f  its  flavoured. ” (SI:98)
Yee’s father likes to have dumplings and so does Yee. Yee is not keen on eating western 
foods such as western cream soups or spaghettis. On the contrary, she likes to eat 
Chinese herbal soups that Mrs. Mak makes at home.
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BOX 7: YEE’S LUNCH AT A RESTURNAT
1 observed Mrs. Mak and Yee eat lunch in the restaurant of Café de Coral with Yee’s 
school mates and parents. They ate happily at the table without any talking. Mrs. Mak 
did not hurry Yee to eat quickly and Yee does not appear to eat quickly. The mother was 
patient with Yee while she talked with the other children at the same time. She offered 
her a drink of lemon tea. Another child (a classmate) came over and Yee said to me: ‘7  
am so happy because all o f  my classmates are here. ”{CL 58)
After Yee finished her bowl of rice she went round to different tables to talk to her 
friends while her mother talked to the other mothers, exchanging ideas on childcare. 
The interactions between Yee and her mother at the dinner table were pleasant and 
comfortable but there was little verbal communication between Yee and her mother 
except Mrs. Mak said once to Yee that she needed to sit properly. The mother praised 
the child by saying ''Good girl, eat slowly! ”(SI: 56)
MRS MAK
Her identity and lifestyle
Mrs. Mak was a waitress before she married but has been a full time housewife since 
Yee was bom. She can speak reasonable Cantonese. She is helpful and takes an active 
role at her daughter’s school. She talks to everybody, even other children in the school.
She is very concerned about her child’s education, and wants her to speak Mandarin and 
learn some English. She does not hold strong traditional beliefs in food and diet. She 
also does not believe that traditional Chinese medicine is more effective than western 
medicine. She uses home remedies if her child is sick before seeking help from a doctor 
who practises western medicine.
When I first met Mrs. Mak she shared her experiences of her life since she came to
Hong Kong. She was very emotional and in tears as she spoke to me.
“I  have no relatives in Hong Kong. I  came to Hong Kong to give the child a good 
education. I  miss my friends and family in China. I  found that Hong Kong people 
do not like people from China. They recognize that I  am from China from my 
pronunciation o f  spoken Cantonese. I  cannot speak Cantonese well. I  am treated 
badly when I  go shopping on my own. Recently, I  hurt my feet and went to see a 
doctor practising traditional Chinese medicine. I  feel that the doctor treated me 
badly. However, my daughters schoolmates’ parents treat me well and I  enjoy
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having lunch with them in a restaurant after school. I  prefer living in China where 
we have more spacious living areas, and I  do not feel stressed like I  do now living 
in Hong Kong. The place is too small and life is too busy here. ” (ST.489)
Her attitudes to body size
Mrs. Mak’s response to the body image questionnaire is shown in Box 7 (p. 263). Like 
other parents of overweight children in this study, she underestimated her daughter’s 
body size (figure no. 4, when Yee’s size is actually closer to figure no. 9) and 
anticipated that she would be slim to normal size (figure no. 4) at age 20. She linked 
large adult size to high income but also to propensity to illness. This suggests that 
while Mrs. Mak has some understanding of the link between overweight and ill health, 
she does not realize that her child is overweight at present.
Her parenting skills and confidence
Mrs. Mak does not seem very confident about her knowledge and experience in feeding 
Yee healthily, nor about child health in general. She looked at me rather guiltily and 
said;
“Perhaps I  do not know how to bring her up, I  followed her will when she was very 
small. We will buy any food fo r  her as long as she likes to eat it. But now, I  think 
the deep-fried cooking method was not good for her, so we go only fo r  this kind o f  
food once or twice a month. ”(SI:156)
She made some rather bizarre links between specific foods and ill health. For example,
she thinks that her daughter has been suffering from sore throats from the age o f two
because of eating too many biscuits.
“After eating biscuits the throat always gets inflamed... at the age o f  one and two. 
Yes, her throat inflammation happened a lot at the age o f two and three. But, I  was 
thinking, was it because o f  the biscuits? I  do not buy any more biscuits now. ”
Mrs. Mak allows Yee to suck on a bottle of powdered milk each day for breakfast
despite the fact that Yee is already 5 years and 6 months old. The reasons given by her
mother in allowing Yee to continue using a bottle at her age demonstrate that Mrs. Mak
has little knowledge of encouraging a young child to develop independence in her daily
life. Mrs. Mak explains:
“I  did not deliberately stop her using her bottle. I  just let her. She also uses a cup 
to drink ... but I  am afraid that she might break the cup. I  am worried that she 
would drop the glass and hurt herself. ” (SI: 655)
During interviews with Mrs. Mak, she said that Yee likes playing and is very active, but
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she is unhappy that Yee wants to be so active all the time. This indicates Mrs. Mak lacks
knowledge of normal child behaviour and development. She complains:
“She plays; she is always up and down. She seems unable to sit still. That quite 
upsets me. "(SI: 600)
Mrs Mak embraced a Hong Kong Chinese style of childcare mainly by focusing on
educational attainments such as doing ‘homework’ and ‘attending classes’. She
explained that she does not like children running around and wants Yee to sit still and be
quiet. She seems to lack understanding of what is ‘normal’ behaviour for a young child,
and does not want Yee to be active. Yee is thus not given the opportunity for energetic
play and to develop her physical and playful side. It appears that Yee may be bored and
she needs more stimulation and interaction, both on her own and with her peers.
Regarding Yee’s leisure time her mother says that,
“My husband and I  have different views on Yees behaviour, he can use playful 
ways when talking to the child and when teaching the child English. I  believe that 
the child needs to separate the moments o f  play and work, when she works she 
needs to work seriously. I  get quite annoyed with her sometimes because she is 
always playing around... it means she is moving around. I  do not want to have 
another child because I  will get cross i f  the children make noise and move around 
me too much. ” (SI:650)
Regarding Yee’s opportunity for actual exercise, Mrs Mak agreed with me that Yee may 
have insufficient time for exercise because of her ‘homework’ and ‘attending classes’. 
She added,
“I  consider that Yee has little exercise but she has insufficient time to do so during 
week days. During weekends, sometimes, I  will take her to the park nearby, she 
likes to cycle there. But this is not often because she has homework to do and ballet 
dancing classes to attend. " (SI:567)
Her knowledge and beliefs about food
Mrs. Mak holds many erroneous beliefs about food and nutrition, and also lacks insight
into what she is actually providing for her daughter. She believes (erroneously when
compared to the food diary) that she gives a lot of vegetables and fruit to Yee.
“The amount o f vegetables is more than that o f  rice. She eats more vegetables 
separately at dinner time. We would order some vegetables dim sum when we 
dine out. I f  we order vegetables and she would eat them. For supper she 
wouldn’t eat a lot o f vegetables i f  with other dishes. ” (SI:679)
In addition, Mrs. Mak thinks that tomato sauce contains a lot of raw tomatoes, therefore, 
by eating tomato sauce with pork chops and tomato sauce with shrimps and rice topping 
that Yee is eating a lot of tomatoes. More over, Mrs. Mak does not understand that
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tomato sauce has high sugar content. As she described it,
“Yes, i f  I  order a dish o fpork chop with tomato sauce and rice, there is tomato 
sauce which contains real tomatoes. ” (SI:689)
Both parents stated the view that it does not matter what types of food the child eats as
long as she likes to eat and “eats well”. Regarding Yee’s favourite food and diet
preferences, Mrs. Mak explained happily;
“She likes rice very much. She likes to eat fried pork chops with rice, I  order 
those and she enjoys eating them. She feels very happy when eating fried  pork 
chops with rice. She will eat a lot. Pork, she is fond o f  eating any kinds o f  pork. 
Sometimes she likes fried  pork chop with rice and with a fried egg as well, so I  
will order this dish for her. ” (SI: 589)
As Mrs. Mak knows that Yee likes to eat pork, she cooks different types of pork dishes 
at home as well. For dinner, Mrs. Mak prepares lean pork soup with tomato and 
mushrooms, steamed minced pork, stir-fried Chinese kale with pork. In addition, Yee 
likes to eat buns such as pineapple buns, cheese buns, egg tarts and cakes as mid 
afternoon snacks. Mrs. Mak is satisfied with Yee’s eating because she usually finishes 
all the food that her mother gives her. Mrs. Mak does not feel it is necessary to give Yee 
any guidance about healthy eating.
Mrs. Mak adopts a conflicting approach to providing food for her family. At home, she
tries to provide a low fat and healthy diet, following the doctor’s instructions closely so
that her husband has a healthy diet after he suffered from cholecystitis. She boils and
braises as opposed to cooking stir-fries. She incorporates various Chinese herbs in her
soups to provide extra nutrition. On the other hand, when dining out, her main focus is
to satisfy her child’s preference for high fat foods.
“The doctor asked me to avoid eating eggs, fatty food and fried  food...H e 
[husband] has been eating light since my daughter was born. “(SI: 236)
Her sources of support and information
As mentioned above, Mrs. Mak as new immigrant, feels isolated, unaccepted and
mistreated by local people. She seems to be desperately looking for acceptance and
integration within the community. On the other hand she seemed to be very sociable and
enjoyed relating to the other mothers and their children when I observed her in the
restaurant. She said to me,
“There are three families that always gather together for lunch. Even though I  
moved to another district, we still gather together every day after school. We can 
go shopping before picking up the children from school at mid-day. ” (SI: 157)
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She particularly misses her mother in China because her father recently passed away. 
She telephones her mother and brother in China a few times a week, especially her 
brother who is working in Southem China at present. She has found that her 
brother-in-law in China is the one with whom she discusses a lot about childcare.
Mrs. Mak considers that her husband, her father-in-law and her sister-in-law, who are all 
in Hong Kong, are supportive but do not give too much advice or suggestions to her 
about how to look after Yee.^ The extended family has meals together once or twice a 
month and Yee sometimes goes to her grandfather’s on her own for meals. Mrs. Mak 
does not feel that her husband’s family makes any demands on her. Mrs. Mak 
considered that her husband is very supportive by suggesting to her that she should visit 
her auntie who is her only friend in Hong Kong from her hometown in China. 
However, her auntie has never visited her so the overall impression is that in reality, Mrs. 
Mak is very socially isolated.
COMMENTARY
This interesting case illustrates very well the pressures on the new immigrant from 
China to Hong Kong, and the role of ‘social eating’ in overcoming what might 
otherwise prove to be extreme social isolation. Mrs Mak was in tears as she described to 
me her loneliness on first immigrating and her difficulties in gaining acceptance in 
Hong Kong. Hong Kong is a large and busy city with an intensity of life in which 
people may not be as warm and friendly as they tend to be in a small village 
neighbourhood such as where Mrs Mak came from, where there are fewer people and a 
slower pace of life. Consuming unhealthy food on a regular basis is a small price to 
pay for making friends and gaining social acceptance.
The data indicate that Mrs Mak, whose own mother is far away in China, has limited 
parenting skills and hence has difficulty providing appropriate care for Yee in relation to 
her normal growth and development appropriate for her age. The desire to please her 
child, and her extreme avoidance behaviour of any crying (resulting from her early
 ^ Traditionally, Chinese women would ask their own mother for advice on child-rearing but not 
their husband’s mother, especially a woman from China married to a man from Hong Kong, the 
woman may be considered having lower status than her husband by the man’s parents or 
relatives.
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responsibilities as a ‘child childminder’), has led to Mrs Mak failing to instil meaningful 
discipline and feeding Yee an inappropriate and unhealthy diet based on what the child 
finds palatable. The child has clearly lacked adequate guidance for the early 
development of healthy eating patterns, especially (we assume) in the formative period 
from 2 to 18 months when she was looked after by a neighbour. Both Mr and Mrs Mak 
value the quantity of food that has been eaten rather than the quality of food provided 
for Yee’s healthy growth.
A key factor in this case is that Mrs Mak does not give serious consideration to Yee’s 
health because she does not recognize that Yee is overweight at present, nor does she 
appreciate the consequences of a 5 year old child being overweight. Her husband’s 
cholecystitis has made her a little aware of high fat foods in their home diet, but she 
exhibits the very common pattern of ‘quasi-healthy’ eating at home and no constraints 
whatsoever when dining out.
Mrs Mak recognizes that Yee has little in the way of exercise but her priority is her 
daughter’s ‘homework’ and ‘attending extra classes’. As in other cases in this series, this 
is driven by her mother’s dream of upward social mobility via education, which was the 
main reason for their migration to Hong Kong.
A final point to note in this case is that Mrs Mak is not receiving clear and consistent 
messages from professionals. Yee’s preschool teacher, for example, does not seem to 
realize that Yee is overweight, nor that the problem will get worse if  she does not leam 
to control her food intake. There is little communication on children’s health 
development issues between preschool teachers and parents in the majority of 
kindergartens in Hong Kong.
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Figure 27: Mrs. Mak -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper X
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely X
8. grows up quickly X
9. will suffer less 
sickness
10. will do well at school
11. is big-boned
X
X
12. will behave well
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Figure 28: Mrs. Mak -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20.
2. Your Ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 29: A Two-day Example of Yee’s Food Intake from her Weekly Dietary Diary
1 Before 
8 am
10 am 12 noon 2 pm 4 pm 6 pm 8 pm 10 pm After 10pm
SUNDAY
i
J
r 1
J
bread, milk rice, vegetables, 
meat
orange soup Rice, fish, vegetables milk
MONDAY
J’ J
milk Christmas 
party food at 
school
fried noodles rice, fruit, lemon tea, 
hot pot: beef, sausage 
and vegetables
milk
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Figure 30: Yee’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Mak’s Sources of Support
Fayier Cage32) 
born in HK, ,
Mother (aqe28). 
Born in Cnina,
firemap housewife.
normalweight normalweight
eat together 
once a month
Yee (age 5.4) 
born in China, 
overweightKindergarten teacher
paternal 
grandparents 
in HK
maternal 
grandmother 
in China
frequent phone calls during the week
K e y
e In d e x  c a s e
A P a r e n tsO th e r  im p o r ta n t in d iv id u a ls
S o u r c e s  o f  fo o d  fo r  in d e x  c a s e
S o u r c e s  o f  s u p p o r t  f  o r  p rim ary
c a r e g iv e r
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CHAPTER 6H: CASE 8 -  CHUN
The child
Age at first interview: 3 years 6 months 
Sex: Boy
Weight: 30.0 Kg (97th centile)
Height: 110.0 cm (97th centile)
BMI: 24.8 Kg/m^ (above 99th centile; Z-score 4.64) 
Classified as: Obese child
Data summary
Data source and 
method
Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-stmctured 
interviews with 
food cards
School 0 Mother was happy to help with 
the research and engaged well 
with the initial interview
2 Dietary diary School 2 weeks Mother delivered the diary to 
school, very cooperative with 
the study
3 Observation of 
Chun’s lunch
School 4 weeks Mother had refused a home visit 
because she was not 
comfortable with someone to 
visit her home
4 Informal
discussion with 
mother
School 4 weeks I met with mother in the school 
at the same time of observation 
of lunch
5 Semi-stmctured 
interviews with 
teacher head 
teacher
School 4 weeks Teachers very cooperative with 
the research
6 Semi- stmctured 
interview with 
mother about her 
social support
School 1 year Interview organized after 
emerging data from all cases 
suggested that social support 
was a key issue
CHUN’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
Chun’s father, Mr. Woo, was bom and educated in Hong Kong. His mother was bom 
and educated in Southem China until age 18 in Guangzhou province which is a 
relatively poor semi-mral area that is rapidly developing into a modem city. They now
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live in a small flat on a public housing estate in the New Territories area of Hong Kong, 
near the Chinese border. This is a poor and overcrowded district where many new 
immigrant families from China live. They speak Cantonese, though Mr. Woo was 
educated in English. The family income is less than HK$ 10,000 per month 
(approximately UK£670). (NB the average Hong Kong salary is about HK$4000 per 
month -  approximately UK£270)
At the time I began researching Chun’s case, he and his mother had just immigrated to 
Hong Kong. However, his mother was only allowed to stay in Hong Kong for 6 months, 
after which she had to return to China to renew her visa, taking Chun with her each time. 
She was eventually awarded full citizenship of Hong Kong and was then allowed to stay 
and work in Hong Kong permanently. A lot of Chinese mothers in Hong Kong have 
similar immigration status and must keep returning to China for the lengthy task of visa 
renewal which takes 2-3 months each time. This pattern of travelling back and forth 
with a parent whose immigration status is uncertain is a common experience for small 
children in Hong Kong; furthermore, some children in mainland China travel every day 
to Hong Kong for their preschool education. Mrs. Woo describes her previous life in 
Southem China as ‘disorganized’ and ‘not very hygienic’, but she admits that she misses 
her parents and friends there.
When Mrs. Woo and Chun first came to Hong Kong at the time of the study, the whole 
family lived with Mr. Woo’s parents for six months. Mrs. Woo was responsible for 
cooking all meals because she could not work. Later, Chun’s family got their own flat 
nearby the grandparents’ flat. The grandparents still come to visit Chun’s family and 
sometimes have a meal together.
Both parents have been educated to secondary school level. Chun’s mother, aged 26 at 
the start of this fieldwork, was at that time a full time housewife. She had previously 
been a clerk in China. Later in this case study, Mrs. Woo became eligible to work and is 
now working as a cleaner. Chun’s father, also aged 26, works full time as the manager 
of a cleaning company. He works unsocial hours, sometimes a part time night shift. The 
father’s parents, who also work, live nearby and often visit the family for a meal and 
reunion.
Mrs. Woo appeared slim and Mr. Woo somewhat overweight. Neither parent is
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especially keen on exercise.
CHUN’S KINDERGARTEN
Chun’s kindergarten was established by a charitable organization and is administered by 
a hospital group. It is situated on the ground floor of a building on the public housing 
estate where Chun’s family live. It is old and crowded, accommodating 105 preschool 
children. Most children attending it come from poor families; many of the parents are 
unemployed and receive financial assistance from the Social Welfare Council of the 
Government. The school fees are low, around HK$2325 (UK£155) per month for a 
whole day school, which includes breakfast, lunch and snacks; the family receive a 
government subsidy towards these fees.
My impression was that the whole schedule at this kindergarten is very structured with 
most time spent indoors in cramped surroundings. The school has a very rigid 
timetable in which young children are required to sit still for much of the day and listen 
to stories, write vocabularies, lessons in spoken English and Mandarin, numeracy and 
songs. There are one or two sessions of about an hour each during the day which focus 
on the children’s motor development. Games or light exercises are conducted only 
during these sessions because the kindergarten does not have adequate space for 20-30 
children in each class to engage in active, energetic play. As a result, Chun gets little 
exercise at school.
CHUN
His place in the family
Chun is the only child in the family, the result o f his mother’s second pregnancy (the 
first ended in a miscarriage). His mother commented to me that there are very few 
children on either side of the family.
His childcare and feeding history
Chun was breastfed for two months; his mother stopped because she had a fever. From 
birth to 2 months old, he was looked after by his mother and maternal grandmother in 
Guangzhou province in Southem China. From 3 to 6 months he was looked after by his 
mother and paternal grandparents in Hong Kong. From the age of 1 year until now, he
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has been cared for by both bis mother and grandmother in Hong Kong. The childcare is 
shared with the paternal grandparents while he is in Hong Kong and with the maternal 
grandparents while he is in China.
During Chun’s weaning period, Mrs Woo fed him with soft rice (rice porridge) mixed
with different kinds of meat and pig’s kidney until he was two years old. Chun has had a
good appetite since he was a baby and he can finish a whole bowl of soft rice.
"He has been eating weaning food (soft rice mixed with meat) until he was two 
years old. That’s why h e ’s so absorbed. I  use lean meat, beef and p ig ’s kidney to 
mix with rice porridge. ” (SI:276)
Chun’s school day
Chun started school for half days only at first but at the time of first interview he had 
recently been moved to a school where he could stay the whole day as his parents want 
him to socialize more and become independent. Chun eats his breakfast, lunch and 
snacks at school. Chun’s mother brings him to school, and he sometimes arrives late; his 
father often fetches him from school.
According to Chun’s kindergarten teacher, he has social difficulties in the class. He and 
his peers sometimes get cross with each other. He likes to take other children’s toys and 
that leads to fights. He falls easily when playing at school. Chun sometimes talks loudly 
in class and uses ‘rough language’ which the teacher thinks he has learnt from his father, 
having observed them talking together. Chun’s teacher reports that he usually has a long 
sleep in the afternoon for about two hours, and that "He goes to sleep very quickly. ’’
Chun’s home day
Chun usually gets up about 7.30 am for a whole day at school. He does not normally 
have breakfast before going to kindergarten. According to his mother, Chun has a 
normal appetite, good bowel movements and is a “good sleeper” (though see below -  
she may not be the best judge of these things).
Apparently, when his father comes to fetch him from school the first thing Chun always 
says to his father is: "What are we going to do later? I  do not like to sleep. ’’ I got the 
impression form Chun’s teacher that Chun is often bored after school. According to the 
teacher, Chun’s father likes to play computer games and his father said that Chun likes 
to play them too. While I did not observe this directly, it would seem that Chun and his
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father spend considerable time together after school playing computer games and this is
the main kind of play activity that Chun shares with his parents at home. Apart from this,
Chun’s leisure activities at home appear somewhat solitary. Chun’s father says that he
has little opportunity to play with other children after school because he does not have
the time -  meaning, perhaps, that Chun spends long hours in kindergarten and also that
it is hard for Chun’s parents to gather other children to play with Chun if they are new
to the community or if they do not see this as important. As his mother put it:
"For play... sometimes he writes...reads those old books and plays computer 
games a lot...sometimes boyish things like swords, he likes those too. He 
seldom plays with other children because he has been at school all day already. 
During week ends we go out shopping, to a restaurant for dim sum, dining out, 
sometimes we go to the gymnastic [exercise session for Chuns fa ther].” (SI:
At home, Chun goes to bed at about 11pm and wakes up at about 7am. Chun falls asleep 
easily and does not wake up in the middle of the night at all. Note: in Hong Kong it is 
quite usual for families to go to bed late because most people do not get home from 
work until 7 or 8 pm.
THE WOO FAMILY 
Food and eating
Chun’s mother prepares all the family’s meals and they eat supper together at home at 
about 9 pm most days. This is a fairly typical pattern in Hong Kong. In some families, 
as in Chun’s case, children eat supper twice because they have an earlier meal and then 
eat again with their fathers when they get home. There is a Chinese term "Sui Ya" ( # % )  
which translates as “eating at night again”.
The family likes to go to restaurants for dim sum and Chinese food at the weekends.
Mr. and Mrs. woo are fond of ready prepared Chinese barbeque meat, and they buy this
from supermarkets such as Park’n shop and from Chinese restaurants. Mrs. Woo also
buys barbeque meat as a treat when her mother-in-law comes to visit, since she sees it
as more interesting and presentable than home cooked food. Somewhat surprisingly, she
classifies prepared barbeque meals as ‘fresh’ food.
"If for me, I  will go to Park’n shop. Park’n shop has ready-made dishes. Even 
those BBQ items are freshly made. For him, he will get those BBQ foods from  
Chinese restaurant, play safe that’s all. ” (SI:228)
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Mrs. Woo was unwilling for me to visit her home and observe her cooking, but she was
happy to discuss her food choices and cooking practices in interviews held at Chun’s
school. She appeared to have limited knowledge about food values or what is ‘healthy’
and ‘unhealthy’ food. For example, she said she used peanut oil in her cooking because
she likes the taste, but seemed somewhat confused about the origin of this oil,
describing it as ‘tomato oil’. She said she did not use canola oil (a healthier alternative)
because she does not like its taste.
‘7  am using that healthy cooking oil [peanut oil] right now. That one 
is ...tomatoes ...peanuts ...tomatoes, I  think. Yes, its  a new product actually. But it 
has a peanut smell, it smells good. More healthy and i t ’s better than peanut oil. ” 
(31:316)
It is interesting to note the confusion that has led to the primary food provider in this 
family using peanut oil liberally and classifying it as ‘healthy’, given that the only child 
is very overweight. Mrs. Woo has had limited education and may have received partial 
health education messages that some oils are ‘healthier’ than others. But the message 
to restrict overall energy intake, or that all oils are high in fat and therefore high in 
energy, seems to have passed her by.
In addition to the commonly used seasoning ingredients such as soya sauce, sugar and
com flour, Mrs. Woo uses chicken powder in her cooking. Chicken powder contains a
lot of monosodium glutamate (MSG) and high levels of salt. Unsurprisingly, Chun
seems to have developed a taste for heavily seasoned food.
‘7  like to add some soya sauce, sugar, chicken powder, corn flour. Simply add 
gingers, corn starch, soya sauce, sugar, and chicken stock, mix them well and 
steam. ”(SI:16)
The term ‘absorbed’ is a popular lay expression referring to fat. It has rather benign 
associations, suggesting that the person has the type of metabolism in which whatever 
he/she eats is easily turned into good nutrition for building his/her body size.
Other aspects of family life
Mr. Woo works as a part time cleaner, and Mrs. Woo is a full time housewife despite the 
fact that Chun now attends school for a full day. As discussed above, the family’s leisure 
time is often spent in front of the TV or computer screen.
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CHUN’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
According to Mrs. Woo, Chun enjoys eating and has a good appetite, especially meat 
dishes and gravy as well as fish shao mai (a kind of fish dumpling) and noodles. His 
kindergarten teacher confirms this impression of a child who likes his food: she says 
Chun eats well and usually has two helpings of food at school. At school, he often says 
that he is hungry and would like to have more food. His teacher identifies his favourite 
food as spaghetti with tomato sauce. Box 8a describes a lunch that I observed at 
Chun’s kindergarten.
BOX 8: CHUN’S LUNCH ATM THE KINDERGARTEN
There were about 20 children in the class and two teachers. The children ate lunch 
together, five children sitting at each table. One teacher was responsible for distributing 
the food to the children. The other teacher kept an eye on the children and ensured they 
were sitting and eating their meal properly at their tables. The atmosphere appeared 
very serious and there was no talking or laughter in the classroom during the meal. 
Occasionally, one teacher would say to all the children, “You need to eat 
quickly. ”(TI:01)
The other teacher left the classroom after she had finished distributing the food to the 
children. The children ate quietly, politely and quickly and were clearly aware that they 
were expected to eat quietly without talking or having any fun together. The teacher 
walked around the dinner tables looking at the children. She kept an eye on the 
children’s progress but did not chat to them or offer any encouragement. The only thing 
she said to the children was “Eat properly and quickly. ”(TI:02)
During my observation of this meal, I was struck by the lack of happiness or social 
interaction while the children were eating together in school. In addition, there were 
no examples of appropriate eating behaviour from the teachers such as table manners, 
healthy food choices, or sharing.
Lunch consists of a bowl of rice mixed with small piece of potatoes, carrots, com and 
minced meat. Chun looks to be enjoying his food, and uses a soup spoon to put the food 
into his mouth. He looks as if he likes rice better than potatoes or carrots. He eats 
quickly with full-spoonfuls of food and opens his mouth widely. He pushes all the rice
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into his mouth without swallowing the rest of food in his mouth.
Chun finishes all his allocated food. The teacher asks whether he would like to have 
another helping. He does not reply and the teacher does not encourage him further. 
There is no reward or constraint from the teacher about his eating. Chun seems to be 
getting used to putting everything away in different containers and tidies up and cleans 
himself with a towel. The teacher says nothing else to Chun except “go to get a book to 
read. ”(TI:04)
A typical 48-hour diet for Chun is shown in Figure 33 (p. 290). Chun drinks two 
bottles of powdered milk each day and eats few vegetables or finit except for sweet com 
in cream when he dines out. He drinks from a bottle because he refuses a cup and his 
mother has previously decided that a bottle was better for Chun when he was suffering 
from bronchitis. Chun tends to choose heavily seasoned food -  for example, he likes to 
mix his rice with gravy made with sugar and chicken powder (see above). Mrs. Woo 
claims that he drinks plenty of plain water each day and his father also buys him cartons 
of sweetened Chinese chrysanthemum tea.
Chun’s favourite food is pig’s kidney, which according to the food diary he had four
times in a week. When I asked Mrs. Woo about this, she said she liked to eat pig’s
kidney when she was young and living in China with her parents. She makes the same
pig’s kidney dishes for Chun that she learnt to prepare from her father when she was
still living at home. Perhaps because she had this dish herself as a child, Mrs. Woo does
not question whether a young child should have frequent servings of such a rich food.
“He loves p igs kidney and meat so much. I  simply add gingers, corn starch, soya 
sauce, sugar, and chicken stock, mix them well and steam. My Dad taught me how 
to make it. When I  was very young, I  realized that he made it very tasty. When I  
was grown up, I  didn’t know how to steam it. Then I  asked my father how to steam 
it, thus, he showed me how to add all these ingredients. ” (SI:22)
According to Chun’s weekly diary, he is fed every two hours with high-energy foods. 
For example, Mrs. Woo gives Chun his bottle of powdered milk just one hour after 
dinner.
“He finished o ff the bun and cake... he will eat some o f it but cannot finish the 
whole piece, then he will finish a whole bowl o f  rice. After dinner, he 7/ drink some 
powdered milk. ”(SI: 148)
Mrs. Woo still feeds her son except when his grandmother comes to visit. She says she
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feeds Chun because he cannot sit still.
“Yes, he's scared o f  his daddy that’s all, well, not so scared really. Actually I  told 
him, how come he still needs mummy to feed him at this age. Even when I  feed  him, 
h e’s wandering around, i t ’s like feeding the puppies. Yes, sometimes I  tell him o ff 
and he doesn’t like it. ” (SI: 202)
There is little evidence of discipline around food (e.g. table manners, or eating food that 
is unpalatable but healthy such as green vegetables). Rather, Mrs. Woo makes efforts to 
prepare tasty meals that Chun will eat voluntarily, and to spoon food into him when he 
is distracted:
‘7  have to push him, entertain him when he is eating. I f  he refuses to eat, I  would 
give him a bottle o f  milk instead. I  am worried that he does not have enough to eat 
and would get hungry. I  let him watch TV while he is eating so that he will eat all 
his meal. When he was very young, I  don’t think his weight problem was a genetic 
one. The problem is that we have tried to please him and used various methods to 
make sure that he finishes his meal. ” (SI:380)
In this quote, Mrs. Woo appears to recognize on one level that her child has a weight 
problem. But this perception is clearly held in parallel with much stronger perceptions 
that he is ‘big boned’ like his father and not overweight, and that loss of weight is likely 
to lead to illness.
MRS WOO
Her identity and lifestyle
When 1 met Mrs. Woo for the second time, she confessed that she was tired of looking 
after Chun. She found life as a full-time housewife very boring, and was keen to work 
in Hong Kong but was worried about her immigration status and lack of English. Also, 
her written Chinese (which used the simple character forms in Chinese) was different 
from that in Hong Kong (which uses the complicated character forms in Chinese), as 
she learned to write at home in Southem China.
From the cultural adherence questionnaire, Mrs. Woo appears to locate herself in 
transition between western and Chinese traditions. She wants her child to speak fluent 
English in the future and hopes that he will attend either an international school or an 
English-speaking school. She enjoys reading Chinese magazines and newspapers about 
popular culture and fashion. However, she still embraces traditional Chinese beliefs 
such as foods can be ‘hot’ or ‘cold’ and she encourages her child to drink Chinese herbal
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tea or soups. On the other hand, she believes western medicine would be more effective 
than traditional Chinese medicine for her child if he has a serious health problem.
Her attitudes to body size
Mrs. Woo’s responses to the body image questionnaire are shown in Figure 31 (p.288). 
She found this task difficult to complete, and had trouble selecting the body image that 
corresponded to her child’s present size. She underestimated Chun’s current body size 
(selecting figure 6, corresponding to a child on the 60*^  centile for BMI, rather than 
figure no. 9), and projected his size as ‘normalizing’ as he grew older (to correspond 
with figure no. 5). Her responses indicated some awareness of the link between poor 
nutrition and childhood obesity, and between adult obesity and illness. She linked a thin 
child with a bad temper and a fat child with a good appetite, reflecting prevailing lay 
beliefs in her community (see chapter 5 on body image in 119 primary caregivers).
Her parenting skills and confidence
When talking about looking after Chun, Mrs. Woo gave the impression that she is
exhausted, anxious and under-confident. She focuses predominantly on Chun’s
academic development, and seems completely unaware that parenting includes wider
nurturing input. She has recently given up visiting her parents in China so often so as
not to interfere with Chun’s schooling. She expressed concern about her difficulty
helping Chun to learn better at school. Overall, she seems to lack both confidence and
ability in many aspects of parenting. She said:
“Nowadays, I  have to help him to learn. I  feel it is getting hard for me. When he 
was a baby or an infant I  only needed to feed him and put him to bed that is all. 
But now I  have to teach him and tell him everything he needs to know. I  find  it 
AW. " JOJ;
Mrs. Woo displays an ambivalent and somewhat out-of-control approach to her child’s
developing independence. On the one hand, she seems to want Chun to become more
independent (e.g. by moving him from half day attendance to full day attendance at
school). On the other hand, she still uses a spoon to feed him at home and gives him
bottles of milk to drink. It almost seems as if he is allowed to achieve independence in
all areas of development except feeding himself. One reason for this may be that Mrs.
Woo is anxious about Chun’s food intake, and her past efforts to get him to eat
independently were perceived as unsuccessful:
“Yes, that’s what I  think...he’s getting better in the very beginning. He will eat 
his meal after school. However, after a while, h e ’s back to before, not sitting still
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to eat. He is very good at school but he is very naughty at home. It s like he is 
losing control again. ” (SI:238)
Her beliefs and concerns about Chun
During my interview with Mrs. Woo, she admitted being anxious that Chun would get
thin and then easily get diseases. She commented:
“We have to force the child to eat more because we are worried he will get thin. 
The taller the child will be the thinner he will become. The child inherited his body 
frame from his father. ” (SI:250)
Such concerns, which Mrs Woo expressed repeatedly, appear to reflect a belief that it is
necessary to ‘load’ a young child with food in order to allow for upward growth in the
future. This aligns with the fact that Mrs Woo did not show any active concern that his
size was a threat to his health. She believes strongly that Chun’s large body size is
closely related to his good health and does not think that he is overfed. She feels he has
a large body frame (‘big boned’ like his father, whom she also does not classify as
overweight) and that if he loses weight he will be less healthy and vulnerable to illness.
“Yes, Chun has always been this size since he was born. We get very anxious about 
him i f  everyone says he has slimmed a little. We all think there may be something 
wrong with him and that is why he is losing weight. ”(SI:267)
Given this strong perception that there is ‘no problem’, it is not surprising that Mrs.
Woo has no plans to help Chun to lose weight or to seek help from a dietitian. On the
contrary, she believes that Chun does not eat enough.
“At this stage, I  think many other kids have eaten much more than he does. He is 
not taking that much compared to the others. For some time, he was a bit slimmer. 
But his body frame is big, and he is getting stout, getting broader. ” (SI:332)
When asked why she thinks Chun is large for his age, Mrs Woo believes this is due to 
the milk powder (Happy Child Learning) which he drank until he was 2 years
old. Mrs. Woo rather vaguely cites ‘other people’ as reinforcing her beliefs about Chun’s 
size, suggesting (though not proving) that the prevailing social norms either condone or 
promote large body size in children:
“Yes... so many people are telling me that we don’t have to push him to lose 
weight. When he grows taller, he 7/ lose some weight. As long as he is healthy 
that will do. ”(SI:334)
Her beliefs about food
Mrs. Woo believes that ‘fresh’ food is good for health, and cooks fresh every day. But 
for her, the term ‘fresh’ does not equate to freshly killed meat or freshly picked
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vegetables but to food that has been hygienically packed in the supermarket and eaten
promptly after cooking. She feels that all left-over food should be discarded and should
not be eaten the next day -  perhaps because many people in rural China do not have a
reftigerator and kitchen hygiene in general is poorer.
“When I  was staying with my mother-in-law, she told me not to eat those dishes 
left overnight as they are no good, not fresh at all. I  would like to throw it away. 
But I  am getting used to it now. In the past, even though we kept the food in the 
fridge, nobody would like it. It s very strange, I  used to stay with my family when 
I  was in Guangzhou, and my parents have small appetites. Normally, my mother 
would serve fresh food. We would not keep it overnight. It s somehow different in 
Hong Kong. They use up overnight food in H K ” (ST. 302)
Mrs. Woo believes that rice provides very good nutrition. She offers Chun rice even
when he is not hungry. Further, her approach is to force Chun to finish his allocated
portion of rice by feeding him (in front of the TV if necessary). She also believes that
food should be eaten when it is hot, that it should be eaten ‘fresh’ rather than reheated,
and that these concerns should over-ride the child’s own statements of satiety:
'‘'‘Actually I  believe I ’ve forced him a bit. He said that he has just finished his 
bread and cake and h e ’s not feeling hungry. But I  told him i f  he does not eat his 
meal now, I  won’t give him anything to eat afterwards. I  said to him that rice is 
the best for him, he will then listen to me. ” (SI: 165)
Mrs. Woo holds some traditional Chinese beliefs about food, which clearly influence 
her feeding of Chun. She believes that ‘hot’ food causes a ‘hot’ body and that ‘cold’ 
food is unhealthy. She cooks Chinese herbal soup for Chun in order to “reduce his body 
heat”. Her use of the terms ‘hot’ and ‘cold’ is ambiguous -  relating partly to the 
temperature of the food (she does not think it is a good idea for the food to get cold) and 
partly to the traditional hot-cold food classification (see chapter 2 of this thesis). These 
confused beliefs may partly explain why Mrs Woo feeds Chun frequently and forces 
him to eat quickly.
“I  have to force the child to eat fast because I do not like the food, especially the 
rice, to get cold. ” (SI: 180)
Mrs. Woo is convinced that that Chun developed a sore throat, fever and cough after
eating French fries at McDonalds. The attribution of the illness to this ‘hot’ food has led
Mrs. Woo to start to restrict Chun’s intake of crisps.
“He got fever every time after that. Cough sore throat. He is afraid himself. 
That’s the reason he doesn’t eat there anymore. He used to love McDonalds and 
French fries. ” (ST404)
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“He used to love crisps very much. We still have some at home but we are hiding 
them. But he is pretty much afraid by now. He has stopped eating them, they are 
too hot fo r  his body, makes him unwell. ” (SI.408)
Mrs. Woo likes to shop at Park’n shop  because she thinks their food is more hygienic 
than that bought from the market stalls. This was despite the fact that there are not many 
supermarkets on this housing estate and that (according to Mrs. Woo), most people in 
her local community preferred to shop at open markets. It may be that Mrs. Woo likes 
the novelty of the new modem environment and modem supermarkets in Hong Kong 
compared with the traditional ways of shopping in her home village in Southem China, 
and thinks that Hong Kong norms are is superior to those from mral China.
Her sources of support and information
Figure 34 (p. 291) shows the main sources of food for Chun and those who support Mrs. 
Woo. The most noteworthy observation here is how limited these support sources are. 
Mrs. Woo speaks several times a week to her mother in China, and visits frequently, but 
does not have her support physically on hand when making day to day decisions. Her 
in-laws, while physically much closer, are still working full time and were not identified 
as important sources of either support or information in relation to Chun’s upbringing. 
This finding -  that patemal in-laws, even when they live locally and visit frequently, are 
not actively involved in supporting childcare -  is common to several cases in this study.
Mrs. Woo’s perception is that neither her husband nor her parents-in-law are able to
offer sufficient help or support to her. She added:
“I  find it hard to look after Chun on my own. I  have taken care o f him since he was 
born. I  believe it will be very difficult fo r me to have another child. It will give me a 
very hard time. I  will become very anxious i f  something goes wrong with the baby. 
When Chun was born I  had my parents with me in China, but not now. ”  (SI: 502)
COMMENTARY
This is the most obese child in my series of ten, and he illustrates a number of 
interacting causal factors. Chun’s diet is very high-energy, high in salt and additives, 
and low in fibre. He misses breakfast but is then fed alarmingly frequently throughout 
the day, and his sensations of satiety are ignored or over-ridden by a mother who 
attributes his large size to a ‘big frame’ and is anxious that he will become unhealthily 
thin unless constantly ‘topped up’ with food. Another clear contributor to Chun’s
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obesity is his lack of exercise and (despite his young age) the high proportion of time he 
spends in sedentary play in front of a computer screen.
Mrs Woo, whose social networks are very restricted and information sources poor, 
appears to have limited knowledge about childcare in general and about cooking for 
children in particular. Chun is her only child so she has no previous parenting 
experience, nor has she seen parenting skills modelled by others. She clearly misses the 
input of her mother in China. She has not allowed Chun to become independent in his 
eating, and there is a distinct lack of discipline or control around food and mealtimes. 
The lack of discipline at home and the primary caregiver’s limited parenting skills may 
explain why Chun has behavioural problems and difficulty relating to his peers at 
school.
Mrs Woo follows the advice of advertisements, friends and distant memories of her own 
parents’ cooking practices when preparing and buying meals for him. Her actions are 
influenced by typical Chinese lay beliefs about food and dietary choices, some of which 
(e.g. the idea that food must be eaten rapidly to stop it becoming ‘cold’) have adverse 
implications for her child’s health (he is not allowed to feed himself as he cannot do this 
quickly enough). She holds a distorted view of what ‘fresh’ food is, equating this with 
hygienic packaging and modem presentation, and she appears totally unaware of the 
dangers of added salt and chemicals.
It would appear that Chun has developed a sleep pattern that allows him to enjoy his 
father’s company around odd work shifts, and to take part in a family evening meal held 
late at night. Thus, his night-time sleep is foreshortened and he naps frequently during 
the day.
Chun’s case raises worrying questions about the type of play that young children in 
Hong Kong are engaged in. Chun mainly plays in activities like writing/drawing, 
looking at books and sole fantasy games alone after school. This pattern of playing 
alone would perhaps be unusual in a society where most children have siblings, but it is 
commonly seen in traditional Chinese communities. But children who live in China 
have more space to move around. They can play in their neighbourhood areas (and there 
is less access to technology based ‘toys’) than there is in Hong Kong. Chun’s case 
suggests that a very early introduction to sedentary activities, ‘homework’ and screen
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time may be becoming the norm in Hong Kong, especially in the offspring of people 
with low health literacy.
In conclusion, this child’s obesity is readily explained by a combination of (possible) 
inherited predisposition, over-eating, under-exercising, and abnormal sleep pattern, 
much of which can be traced back to parental ignorance and adverse beliefs and 
attitudes, and compounded by social norms and values which promote excess 
consumption and technology-based leisure activities.
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Figure 31: Mrs. Woo -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure no.l
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
9. will suffer less 
sickness ____
10. will do well at school
11. is big-boned
12. will behave well
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Figure 32: Mrs. Woo -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20 
20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20^__________________________
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness.________________________
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 33: A Two-day Example of Chun’s Food Intake from his Weekly Dietary Diary
8 am 10 am 12 noon 4 pm 6 pm 8 pm 10 pm
SUNDAY «%
s r «
ygs•
Porridge, bun Cold noodles, 
sweets
Cake
Grape juice
1 glass jelly Fish, mallow, rice, orange juice Sweet, com flakes 
with milk, apple
MONDAY J # 1
1
1 medium 
bottle 
powdered 
milk
1 egg, pasta Biscuit, carton 
of Ribena
1 medium 
bottle 
powdered 
milk
1 bowl noodles 
1 orange
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Figure 34: Chun’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Woo’s Sources of Support
Father 26) 
bcrn in HK, par|
time cleaner,
overweight
phone calls 
several 
timels a wee/c
Mother(age2Ç) 
born in China, 
housewife, 
normal weight
Chun (age 3 .5)/ 
born in China, 
obese
Kindergarten 
teacher
materna 
randparen 
(retired) in Chin
/paternal 
irandparents 
'(working) in HK'
eat together several times a week
Key
in d e x  c a s e  
P a r e n t s
O th e r  im p o r ta n t in d iv id u a is
S o u r c e s  o f  fo o d  fo r in d e x  c a s e  
S o u r c e s  o f  s u p p o r t  fo r p r im ary  c a r e  g iv e r
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CHAPTER 61: CASE 9 -  KIM
The child
Age at first interview: 3 years 7 months 
Sex: Boy
Weight: 20 Kg (97* centile)
Height: 110 cm (above 99* centile)
BMI: 16.5 Kg/m^ (73"^  ^centile; z-score 0.62) 
Classified as: Normal weight child
Data summary
Data source and 
method
Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-structured 
interviews with food 
cards
School 0 Mother was happy to help with 
the research and engaged well 
with the initial interview
2 Delivered weekly 
dietary diary
School 2 weeks Mother delivered the daily food 
diary to school and attended my 
talk on child care
3 Observation of 
Kim’s lunch
School 1 month Mother had refused a home visit 
because she was not 
comfortable with someone to 
visit home
4 Semi-structured 
interviews with 
teacher
School 1 month I interviewed the teacher when 
all children were having a nap
5 Telephone social 
talks
6 months The mother called my office 
about Kim’s eye operation and 
sought advice from me about 
this
6 Semi- structured 
interviews with 
mother about her 
social support
School 8 months 
later year
I met the mother again in school 
and she appeared much more 
relaxed because she had a part 
time job
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KIM’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
Mr. Hung, aged 44, was bom and educated in Hong Kong. Mrs. Hung aged 36, was 
bom and educated in China where their child, Kim, was also bom. The family’s main 
languages are both Mandarin and Cantonese because Kim’s father’s mother tongue is 
Cantonese but Mrs. Hung and Kim’s mother tongue is Mandarin. They moved to Hong 
Kong from China five months prior to the time of the study when Kim was 3 years old. 
The family of three live on a public housing estate and the total family income is less 
than HK$ 10,000 per month (approximately UK£670). (NB the average Hong Kong 
salary is about HK$4000 per month -  approximately UK£270 pounds). Mr. Hung, who 
was a clerical worker and now works in a bar, lived abroad in Australia for five years. 
Both his parents have died, so he has no relatives living in Hong Kong. Mrs. Hung was 
a full time house wife at the time of study and she has now a part time job as messenger 
of a company.
KIM’S KINDERGARTEN
See case 8 (p. 275)
Kim
His place in the family
Kim is the only child in the family and this is Mrs. Hung’s first pregnancy. Regarding
Kim and the family, the preschool teacher said that
“Mrs. Hung is very cautious and worries about her son a lot. He is her precious 
child. Kim has a good relationship with his father. ” (TI: 12)
His childcare and feeding history
Mrs. Hung did not breastfeed Kim following his birth because she needed to work at 
that time. The child and his mother lived in China until he was 3 years old while his 
father was working in Hong Kong. When Kim and his mother were in China, Kim’s 
father often visited China. Five months prior to the time of the study, the child and his 
mother immigrated to Hong Kong from north-western China. From birth to 2 years old, 
he was looked after by his mother and grandmother at home in China. From the age of 
two years, and when both of them moved out from China to Hong Kong, his mother has 
been his sole carer.
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When Kim was little, he did not eat any ready prepared baby rice paste. Instead, his
grandfather would prepare Chinese baby cabbage with pork and make rice porridge for
him. Even now, Kim still likes it very much. She explained:
/  have not given any baby rice paste to him before. My father would boil Chinese 
baby cabbage and then add some lean pork meat which the Cantonese use for  
soup, then he would add rice, mix it and wait until its cooked, then Kim would 
eat one bowl. (SI: 430)
Kim lives in a bilingual home where both Mandarin and Cantonese are spoken. For the
first two years of his life, Kim was looked after by both his grandmother and his mother
in China, where the language of communication is Mandarin alone. When Kim moved
to Hong Kong, he began living in a school environment where Cantonese is used most
of the time. Although since 1997, when Hong Kong was reunited with China, many
kindergartens conduct classes in Mandarin, Kim’s school has few Mandarin classes.
This may be the reason why Kim’s language development is slow. The teacher
described Kim’s language development as:
“His language development... He is used to communicating with his mother by 
speaking Putonghua (Mandarin). Therefore he can hardly communicate effectively 
with the other children as he uses lots o f Putonghua in his spoken language. 
Actually he rarely takes the initiative to communicate with other children. Even 
when he talks with them, he quickly stops. ”(TI: 34)
His school day
He attends a kindergarten for the full day. The child eats breakfast, snacks and lunch at 
school. His mother cooks his supper at home. According to Kim’s preschool teacher, it 
is easy to appreciate that the school surroundings, including all the people, are 
unfamiliar to Kim as he only arrived in Hong Kong five months ago. Furthermore, 
Kim cannot speak Cantonese very well, the language that all the children and teachers 
use to communicate.
His teacher’s assessment of him
The teachers’ description of Kim is “a child with lack of concentration.” In fact, this is
probably quite normal for a young child living in a strange and unfamiliar environment,
though the teachers do not seem to recognise this. The teacher said:
“He is easily attracted or distracted by the surroundings or other people. Say, he 
will look at you once you are saying something. He will be easily distracted when 
the children are laughing and talking. He just stands there and looks at the 
children without saying a word. ”(TI:13)
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Regarding Kim’s learning in the school, his teacher worries about him. In fact, the child
is actually going to have an eye operation for a squint in a few months. But his teacher
does not appear to notice Kim’s eye problems as she said:
“He is not concentrating on doing his homework and attending classes. You will 
find his eyes looking somewhere else. Therefore, it is quite common to find  him 
looking somewhere else while reading. He gets distracted and sits still. ”  (  TT.37)
His home day
Kim usually wakes up in the morning about 7am and he will go to kindergarten soon
afterwards. He also has an hour’s afternoon nap in school. Kim finishes school at 4
pm. His mother will bring him to the nearby playground to play for about 1 to 2 hours
and then go home for the rest of the day. Mrs. Hung is particularly concerned that Kim’s
exercise may be insufficient because there is not as much space for him to run about in
as there was in China. He normally has supper when his father comes home after work.
He goes to bed at about 9 pm. Regarding Kim’s sleep, Mrs. Hung commented:
“He does not like to sleep: I  always force him to go to bed early because he 
needs enough sleep for school. ” (SI: 134)
THE HUNG FAMILY 
Food and eating
Mrs. Hung knows everything that Kim eats both at school, for breakfast, lunch and 
snacks, and at home. The family seldom eats outside the home on week-days and at 
week ends as it is too costly. Mrs. Hung cooks every meal for the family.
The family occasionally eats at Chinese-style cafés but Mrs. Hung is not keen to dine
out because restaurants are expensive and don’t usually provide enough food for the
family to eat. Moreover, Mrs. Hung is also concerned by the fact that Kim cannot sit
still when dining out. She added:
“Neither o f us likes to eat outside. Dining out is a waste o f money ...ha ha. We 
don’t go out for meals often. The past three or four months, we haven’t gone out 
for meals. But his father is busy on some Saturdays: he needs to work overtime, 
and doesn’t have the time. I  also don’t want to take him out myself. ’’ (ST. 268)
It seems that cost is the main concern when it comes to dining out. Mrs. Hung also 
thinks that the family sitting together and having a relaxing meal in restaurant may not 
be a good idea because a young child cannot sit still in an over crowded restaurant for
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too long. This shows an unusual awareness of the child’s perspective. Many people in 
Hong Kong do not seem to be aware that young children will have difficulty sitting and 
eating in over-crowded restaurants for their meal.
Mrs. Hung incorporates a good selection of vegetables in her cooking, for example, choi
sum, lettuce, Chinese baby cabbage and tomatoes, and she likes to cook vegetable soups.
In addition, she adds vegetables and tomatoes to regional dishes that she cooks from her
home in China, such as noodles, which she cooks regularly for Kim. She starts to get
very excited as she describes these dishes to me:
“Just cook the dough (flour sticks) in water, when the water boils, add two 
tomatoes, just like that. Take the dough and tomatoes out then stir them. We, 
Hangzhou people call it noodles. We do not eat rice in Northwest China, 
therefore, he likes noodles. "  (SI: 66)
Mrs. Hung seldom makes her family Cantonese-style soups as they have to be cooked
for a long time. She usually prepares quickly boiled vegetable soup instead.
“We rarely cook soups which require long cooking times (this kind o f soup 
usually contains meat, bones and Chinese herbs. I  would just wash the 
vegetables, say ching choi (green leaves) or choi sum (green leaves) and boil 
them in the water. Next, I  would add an egg to the soup... that’s all. I  don’t know 
how to cook ‘long-hours ’soup. It is usually green vegetable soup. ’’ (SI: 155)
Occasionally, Mrs. Hung makes fish soup but she rarely makes pork bone soup and she 
never uses any canned soups in her cooking.
Mrs. Hung now buys individually packed instant noodles and cooks them for Kim since
she has lived in Hong Kong. She feels that it will save time to cook instant noodles as
especially she needs to work part time now. Compared to Mainland China, the
availability of ready-made food in Hong Kong is high. However, she adds vegetables
and eggs to the instant noodles because she thinks this is healthier.
“These cup noodles are very convenient. I cook it and don’t just add water. I 
add vegetables, tomatoes and eggs. ’’ (SI: 243)
Other aspects of family life
Interestingly, and unlike many of the fathers in the other case studies, Mr. Hung does 
not seem particularly concerned about Kim’s homework in the evening, but Mrs. Hung 
said that she is the only one to care for Kim’s learning. Kim does not have too much 
homework to do during the week. Mrs. Hung likes to look after Kim herself and she 
thinks that it is good for the child’s development. She is also planning to have another
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child when the financial situation of the family improves.
KIM’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Kim normally has two drinks of milk, both in the morning before school and at night 
before bedtime. He also has fruit twice a day as an afternoon snack after school and 
two hours after supper in the evenings. Kim’s meal times are spaced equally throughout 
the day. Vegetables are normally eaten with his meals where he is given a child-sized 
portion of rice and vegetables mixed with meat.
Kim likes eating fhiit and vegetables and particularly likes to eat a Chinese gourd called
luffas (a kind of cucumber). Mrs. Hung added:
“Hmm... vegetables, I  eat all kinds o f  vegetables, lettuce, choi sum (a kind o f  
green leaf)... usually we eat a lot o f  choi sum. Kim likes to eat luffas the most... 
the ones with little strips. He likes to eat those. Just boil in the water then it is 
ready to serve. He likes them very much. There are lots in Shenzhen, one dollar 
per pound. He really likes to eat them. He eats any fruit. ” (ST. 159)
In addition, Kim also likes to eat Chinese baby cabbage, tomatoes and preserved 
vegetable roots (xue cai). Overall, Kim eats a variety of fruits for his afternoon snacks, 
except for Kiwis. Mrs. Hung feels that Kim should eat more Kiwis as she has learned 
from the media that they are nutritious (Kiwis is an unusual fruit in Chinese). Mrs. 
Hung does not know how much water Kim drinks at school and worries that his water 
intake is insufficient.
Furthermore, she offers a variety of fruits to Kim as afternoon snacks. She brings a
banana for the child to eat when she picks him up from school because she believes that
he eats insufficient fhiit during the day while in school. She said,
“Right, now I  would buy something fo r  him to eat after school. This is a banana 
and he loves to eat bananas. ” (ST424)
As for snacks, Kim sometimes eats one salted cracker, the kind of cracker that his father 
likes.
“He likes to eat salty crackers. His father likes them as well. Kim eats one 
cracker only. Our child does not eat chocolates. ” (SI: 149)
According to Mrs Hung, Kim developed a new favourite when he moved to Hong Kong, 
for example he likes eating chicken wings and roast duck. Mrs Hung seems to
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understand that this is not a good nutritional choice and she added:
'‘'‘Chicken wings are his favourite food. Er...er... I  would rather bake myself I  fry  
them and also deep fry  them. ” (SI: 346)
Kim has developed another new food preference recently, eating sausage buns but Mrs 
Hung does not buy them anymore because she thinks they contain too much meat.
Regarding Kim’s new tastes, Mrs Hung also added:
"Kim currently likes to add tomato sauce when he is eating Chinese custard buns 
and steamed eggs for breakfast. Kim does not eat other local children s favourite 
snacks such as fish balls as he has never eaten them before. ” (SI: 187)
Mr Hung now works in a bar and often buys beer. Kim likes to have a sip of his father’s
beer. Both parents allow him to do so and they are not concerned about the effects that
beer might have on Kim. Mrs Hung described:
"Kim likes to drink alcohol and I  don’t know the reason why. It might be because 
his father likes to drink them. He is not afraid o f  the bitter taste. But I  haven’t 
given him any to drink. ” (SI: 193)
The family does not go to local Chinese restaurants for dim sum. Nevertheless, currently,
they only go to McDonald’s once a week for lunch. Normally, Kim orders some
orange juice, a burger and a sweet com. Mrs Hung does not let Kim eat French fries and
she would only take him to McDonald’s if he agrees to this mle.
"Right, he is not allowed to have French fries. I  will only take him there i f  he 
agrees to my rules, i f  not, I  am not taking him there. ” (SI: 408)
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BOX 9: KIM’S LUNCH AT KINDENGARTEN
I visited Kim’s kindergarten during his lunch. The children were sitting around five 
tables. One teacher stood beside the food trays to serve the food to the children while 
the other, more senior, teacher walked around the tables to watch the children eat. She 
hardly said anything to the children about the food. She sometimes picked up a spoon to 
feed those children whom she thought needed to eat faster. The teacher looked 
impatiently at the children who were eating slowly.
There was no talking at all. All the children looked very serious and chewed hard. One 
teacher came to a child sitting at the same table as Kim and said to the child, who was 
eating quite slowly, “Vegetables are good fo r  you. ” Then she used a spoon to feed the 
child. The spoonful of rice was actually too much for the child to swallow and he started 
to cough and vomit. All the children in the class were eating quietly and chewing hard, 
some appearing to have a hard time eating, and very few managed to eat the food 
quickly.
Every child was given a bowl of rice, two chicken wings (two pieces together) and a 
few pieces of cabbage for their lunch, all mixed together in the same bowl. It was 
difficult for the children to eat the chicken wings as they only had soup spoons to eat 
with, so they all used their hands to eat them. At the same time, they used the soup 
spoons to eat the rice mixed with cabbage.
The teacher said to all the children,
“Children, don’t just eat the chicken wings, you need to eat the rice as well. ”
Another teacher said to the children,
“Eat up quickly. Please pick up the chicken otherwise you cannot eat the rice 
underneath (the chicken wings were lying on top o f  the fu ll bowl o f  rice). Eat it up 
quickly, and then you can drink your soup. ” ( TI:11)
There was no water or other drinks on the table, only the food on each child’s tray. 
When some children tried hard to eat the chicken wings, the teacher at the other end of 
the room said.
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“Eat it up quickly. ” (TI: 12)
At the other end of the classroom, the teaching assistants were loudly arranging the beds
on which the children take a little nap immediately after lunch. When I asked the
teacher about teaching the children healthy eating, she replied:
“It is common for the parents to believe that the children will be trained up to have 
a balanced diet by learning at school. They give up and pin their hopes on us. Most 
parents care for their children by mollycoddling them. The children are allowed to 
be picky in eating i f  they wish. ” (  TI:17)
It appears to me that the teachers’ main responsibility is to watch the children eat
effectively and quickly in school.
“Mm... the most important is... I  hope that they can eat without being distracted 
and they are willing to eat various kinds o f  food. That’s it. ” (TI:30)
After about 15 minutes, two teachers used spoon feeding to those children who ate a
little bit slowly. One teacher told me:
“I f  the child refuses to eat the teacher will soothe him. I t ’s true that the children 
like to be fed  by the teachers. They like to be soothed by the teachers as well. Even 
i f  the children dislike the food, they will eat it once the teacher says, ‘Come here. 
Let me feed you. ’They will eat it but very slowly. ’’ (TI: 34)
That means that children should eat the meal quickly fi*om the beginning till the end. 
They need no assistance throughout the process. Then the teacher will be satisfied of if 
the teacher feeds them all the food has to be eaten
Near the end of lunch, the teachers kept hurrying up all the children to eat quickly 
because there is a timetable that allocates only half an hour for lunch. After that, the 
classroom needs to be cleared for the children’s lunch nap, which lasts for two hours. As 
a result of the pressure to get the children to bed, Kim is classed as a slow eater. The 
teacher said:
“But his eating speed is rather slow. I  am not sure whether it is because his mother 
feeds him at home. He needs help very often. For example, when eating chicken 
wings, he eats in a messy manner... and he can’t eat all the chicken wings up. The 
only problem may be... Kim has to eat with his fingers. He is not that aware o f  it... 
also. ’’(TI: 42)___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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MRS HUNG
Her identity and lifestyle
Mrs Hung worked as a secretary in China. She would like to work in Hong Kong but 
she said that she does not speak English and cannot speak fluent Cantonese. She came 
from North-western China, which is quite far from Hong Kong. She misses her family 
very much and during the long school holidays she and the child will go home to China 
to visit her parents.
Her attitudes to body size
Mrs Hung selected figure no: 6 as best representing her own child, her ideal child, and 
as having the following attributes: good nutrition, is easy to look after, looks cute/lovely, 
grows up quickly, will do well at school, and will behave well. She believes that the 
very fat child has a good appetite while the very thin child has a bad temper. The 
medium sized adult (figure no: 5) was selected to best represent her own child in the 
future, and in addition, to best represent the adult having a long life span. She believes 
that the thinnest child will grow into the thinnest adult while the very fat child will grow 
up to be a very fat adult, who will suffer the most illnesses and health problems. Mrs 
Hung is one of the few people in this study who selected the fattest figure rather than 
the thinnest as she believes that ''"the thinnest child will suffer most illness and 
sickness
Her parenting skills and confidence
The preschool teacher said because he is Mrs. Hung’s only child his mother loves him 
very much. She always does everything for him which is why Kim needs to be 
reminded what to do when he comes to school. Sometimes, the teachers may even need 
to help him to complete tasks such as carrying his school bag which, generally, most 
children of his age are able to do. It is difficult and uncomfortable to carry a twisted 
school bag but he may twist his school bag without noticing it. Until now, he has often 
worn his shoes on the wrong feet. But the teacher believes he does it unconsciously. 
Normally his mother puts his shoes on for him.
From Mrs. Hung’s cultural adherence questionnaire, she believes that children should 
receive a certain amount of free play time; as a result, she normal brings Kim to the 
nearby play ground to play with other children there almost every day for about an hour
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after school. She wants her child to speak some Mandarin as well as some English, She 
prefers her child to attend an ordinary Chinese school, or at least a good school.
Her beliefs and concerns about Kim
According to Mrs. Hung, Kim is a quiet boy and talks little even when he is at home 
and communicating with his parents. She believes that the child’s development depends 
on his parental characters and inheritance. She described him:
“Kim is like his father who talks little as well. “(SI: 102)
Her knowledge and beliefs about food
Mrs. Hung does not believe that foods can be “hot” or “cold” but at the same time, if 
her child eats too much of one or the other, she would feed the child the opposite type of 
food to counteract the effect. Mrs. Hung compromises by shopping at both open 
markets and supermarkets, but more often would shop at an open market. She believes 
in taking Western medicine because of safety concerns over traditional Chinese 
medicine.
The data suggest that Mrs. Hung is aware of the importance of a healthy diet for Kim 
including vegetables, fruit and an adequate daily intake of water and exercise. From 
Kim’s dietary diary, it is obvious that Kim’s mother takes note of the kinds of food that 
Kim eats in school. She has some views on good childcare and one of the reasons that 
they do not dine out often in restaurants is that she does not like Kim to sit for a long 
time in restaurants. It is quite hard for a young child to sit in an over crowded and noisy 
environment.
Her sources of support and information
Mrs. Hung sees other parents from Kim’s school and finds them helpful and supportive
to her. Two parents from school have become close friends. Unfortunately, one is going
back to China soon. She said,
“I  have an elderly friend who helps me to fetch Kim from school when I  am not 
available sometime. I  miss my parents and sister in China. I  telephone them twice a 
week. My mother reminds me every time when we have a conversation “D on’t hit 
Kim who is growing up now. You need to be patient with him. ” (SI: 167)
Interestingly, Mrs. Hung’s mother does not concern herself with Kim’s feeding instead 
of his nurturing, which is not usual of a grandmother from a traditional Chinese culture.
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Kim misses his grandmother very much. He keeps asking his mother to bring him back 
to China. Mrs. Hung feels sad about it.
COMMENTARY
This is one of the three cases in this series where the child is clearly ‘normal weight’. 
He is a tall and well nourished boy whose mother, who has a traditional Chinese 
perspective on life, feeds him a balanced diet with lots of vegetables and ensures that he 
has an hour’s active play in a playground every day because she believes this is good for 
him. Kim’s parents are not overly concerned about his educational attainments and do 
not make him attend extra classes or work very hard on his homework in the evenings. 
Their attitude to schoolwork and education is “Take it easy.” Both Mr and Mrs Hung 
believe that a young child should have an all-round growth and development 
programme which will set the foundations for studying hard at an older age. 
Interestingly, Mrs Hung mentioned that her motive to immigrate to Hong Kong was 
because the family needed to be reunited with Kim’s father, not for Kim’s education, 
and this may be significant.
It is significant that Kim has started to develop new dietary preferences and food 
choices since they moved to Hong Kong. It would be interesting to see how this case 
develops, if further investigated, as the family lives longer in this modem city. The 
comparison with Yee (Case 7, p. 257) is interesting -  in Yee’s case, immigration from 
China appears to have led to weight gain because the child’s mother placed few 
restrictions on Yee’s new dietary preferences (in fact she embraced the new lifestyle 
strongly herself, taking her daughter to Japanese fast food restaurants and dim sum). 
With Kim’s case, things may be different because Mrs Hung is keen on strict discipline 
and also has greater knowledge about food values and child development in general. 
She is also, unlike Yee’s mother, aware that an overweight child is likely to develop into 
an overweight adult.
Mrs Hung’s behaviour towards her son reflects traditional Chinese practice on self care 
development: he is not able to look after himself adequately because she does 
everything for him and has not taught him to be independent. Contemporary child 
development theory suggests that independence training for young children is essential 
at the preschool age, and that children of this age must have opportunities to develop
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independence from their caregivers. Kim’s teachers believe that Mrs Hung attends to 
Kim’s every need “because she loves him very much”, and it may be that whilst he is 
clearly behind in self care tasks, he has also gained emotionally from the love bestowed 
on him.
It is encouraging that the kindergarten teachers showed some awareness of Kim’s need 
to become more independent and are attempting to address it, though they were not very 
understanding of the impact of his recent immigration on his ability to settle in and 
concentrate. Overall, preschool teachers (and also parents) seem to have very high 
expectations of the behaviour of three-year-olds in Hong Kong. This is hard for Kim 
especially as there was a language barrier initially. There have been some recent studies 
in Hong Kong on the needs of newly arrived children from Mainland China in 
secondary education but not on preschool children. More needs to be done on this group 
of young children.
It is also worth commenting on the school’s approach to food and feeding. Traditionally, 
in China it is a common childcare practice that if a child cannot eat all the food prepared 
for him/her, he will be spoon fed by an adult, because it is deemed important that the 
child eats all the hot food that s/he is given (perhaps because in the recent past there 
were food shortages in China). The observation in this case showed that the school 
teachers were resorting to feeding the children who were slow eaters in the class. It 
would appear that while the teachers recognize the principle of children becoming 
independent in self care activities, they do not extend this principle to mealtimes, which 
are (as in most kindergartens in this study) treated as entirely functional events rather 
than learning opportunities.
In conclusion, this little boy is a recent immigrant from a loving family who recognize 
his needs for nurturing, all-round development, and discipline. While he has some 
minor problems with independence and self care, he is overall a good example of a child 
who (so far) is developing well and does not have a weight problem.
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Figure 35: Mrs. Hung -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure no.|
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
9. will suffer less 
sickness
10. will do well at school
11. is big-boned
12. will behave well
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Figure 36: Mrs. Hung -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the figure that the young man aged 20 
20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
around 20. ________________________
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future f igure
4. The  no 9 child's future f igure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness. __________________
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 37: A Two-day Example of Kim’s Food Intake from his Weekly Dietary Diary
8am 10 am 12 noon 4 pm 6 pm 8 pm 10 pm After
10pm
SUNDAY 1 ## g " Û
milk egg, egg without 
yolk
rice with fried 
tomato
tangerine rice, carrots, beef grapes milk
MONDAY J m i i
milk fried rice 
n ood les with 
pork, 
grapes
chicken with 
rice, soup
salmon pie and 
dried apple chips, 
milk
oranges rice, chicken wings milk
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Figure 38: Kim’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Hung’s Sources of Support
Father (age 44), 
born in HK, full 
time bar worker, 
normal weight
Mother (age 36) 
born in China, 
housewife, 
normal weight /  maternal \  /Grandpa r e n ts \  
retired) in China
/  School friends \  
/ two close mothers 
from school
phone calls twice a week
Kim (age 3.5), 
born in China, 
normal weightKindergarten
teacher
K ey
In d ex  c a s e
P a re n ts
O th e r  im p o r tan t ind iv idua ls  
S o u r c e s  o f food  fo r in d e x  cas( ;
S o u r c e s  o f s u p p o r t  fo r p r im a r  ' 
c a re g iv e r
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CHAPTER 6J: CASE 10 -  CHI
The child
Age at first interview: 4 years 7 months 
Sex: boy
Weight: 18 Kg (75* centiie)
Height: 112 cm (90* centile)
BMI: 14.3 Kg/m^ (12* centile; z-score -1.12) 
Classified as: Normal weight child
Data summary
Data source and 
method
Setting Time
line
Notes
1 Semi-structured 
interviews with 
food cards
School 0 Mother was happy to help with 
the research and engaged well at 
the initial interview
2 Dietary diary School 4 weeks Mother was away to China for 
Chinese New Year school 
holiday and returned
5 Observation of 
school snacks
School 5 weeks Teachers very cooperative with 
the research
6 Semi-structured 
interviews with 
teacher head 
teacher
School 5 weeks Teachers very cooperative with 
the research
7 Semi- structured 
interview with 
mother about her 
social support
School 8 weeks Interview organized after 
emerging data from all cases 
suggested that social support was 
a key issue
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CHI’S FAMILY BACKGROUND
The parents’ main languages are Mandarin and Cantonese. Mrs. Ma was bom and was 
educated in Beijing in northern China, and then worked in southern China where she met 
her husband. Mr. Ma moved to Hong Kong from China 26 years ago. Both parents were 
educated to secondary level. The father is a clerical worker and the mother is a full-time 
housewife. Mrs. Ma moved to Hong Kong a year ago, leaving Chi behind in China. Chi 
joined the school three months later (three months before the start of the study). The delay 
in bringing Chi from China was because in the first six months in Hong Kong, Mrs. Ma 
was trying to adjust to her life there. Since Chi’s arrival in Hong Kong, his mother has been 
his sole carer. They live in a flat on a private housing estate, which is subsidized by the 
Government Financial Assistance Scheme and the kindergarten that Chi attends full time is 
nearby. The total family income is around HK$ 120,000-360,000 per annum (approximately 
UKf8,000-24,000). (NB the average Hong Kong salary is about HK$4000 per month -  
approximately UK£270 pounds).
The mother told me that she prefers to send Chi to Kindergarten for the full day because 
she feels the child can learn more and become more independent if he is at school all day. 
They moved from China to Hong Kong because she thinks that Hong Kong can provide a 
better education for the child than he could receive in Shenzhen province in southern China 
where Chi’s father’s family now lives. According to Chi’s kindergarten teacher. Chi’s father 
is fat and short but his mother is tall and thin.
CHI’S KINDERGARTEN
See case 8 (p.275)
CHI
His place in the family
Chi is an only child and the pregnancy was the mother’s first. There are no other children 
on either side of the family.
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His childcare and feeding history
Chi was bom in China and was not breastfed by his mother at all because she was working 
from his birth up to the time when Chi was 4H years old. Chi was looked after by both his 
mother and his aunt (Mrs. Ma’s sister-in-law) in their home in Shenzhen. He started 
attending school in China for half days only at the age of 2Vi until he was 4 years old. He 
then moved to Hong Kong and now lives with both his mother and his father. Most 
weekends the family goes back to China to visit his father’s family and relatives, who live 
not far from Hong Kong. Since Chi moved to Hong Kong his mother has cared for him 
on her own. Chi eats his dinner at home with his mother, while the remaining meals, 
breakfast, snacks and lunch, are eaten at school.
His school day
Chi leaves home early in the morning to get to kindergarten, where he stays all day, eating 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. As described in Case 8 (p.273), this kindergarten is 
somewhat crowded and in a poor area, and most of the children’s time is spent in highly 
structured activities in small classrooms.
His teacher’s assessment of him
According to Chi’s kindergarten teacher, Chi is a happy child and when he arrives at
kindergarten in the mornings, he greets his teachers with a smile like this [Smiling face
shown by the teacher]. His father takes Chi to school every morning on his way to work.
He is willing to speak up or answer questions in class. However, he tends to yell in class
because he is not good at controlling the volume of his voice. The teacher said that his
father also talks loudly. Chi behaves well in class, but he yells when he gets excited.
“At the beginning when he first came to the kindergarten he was not familiar with 
his classmates, so there was not much to attract him. He didn’t chat to the other 
children at all. He was always the first one on his table to finish his meal. Now, he 
likes talking very much and as he is not concentrating as much as before, he is 
eating more slowly. He can still eat fast i f  I  stand beside him to encourage him to do 
so. Although he yells, he has positive emotions. That means he is happy. ” (TI: 02)
The teacher was told that Chi had a bad experience. Chi showed her a scar on his forehead
where he claimed was caused by the teacher in Shenzhen. She described Chi as:
“Chi has no problem in speaking Cantonese. He just has a slight problem with his 
accent. His English...he has no problem in listening, he is quite good. He can
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understand what the native English teacher is asking about. "  (TI: 34)
It is worth noting that, as with previous cases, this teacher evaluates this small child’s 
progress not in terms of his general development but in terms of (a) his ability to sit still 
and be quiet in class and (b) his competence in two languages, neither of which is his 
mother tongue!
His home day
Mrs. Ma collects Chi from school at about 4 pm and they usually go to a nearby playground 
with some of his school friends. After about an hour, Chi goes home to get ready for supper 
when his father returns home after work. He goes to bed early at about 8:30 pm as he used 
to in China. He has little homework to do in the evenings and Mrs. Ma did not mention 
homework at all during all her interviews with me. Compared to the other children in this 
case series, Chi has much more free time to play and he is also not under pressure to 
produce homework during his free time after a whole day at school.
Chi usually goes to bed early at about 8:30 pm and he will wake up in the morning about 
7am. He sleeps well throughout the night. He never falls asleep during the day. There is an 
afternoon nap in the kindergarten, but Chi’s teacher complained that Chi is not allowed to 
sleep during the school sleeping time because his mother wants him to sleep early at night.
THE MA FAMILY 
Food and eating
Mrs. Ma cooks every week day and they have family meals together every evening. The 
family mainly eats at home during the week but will eat out in restaurants at the weekends, 
either in Hong Kong or over the border in China. As Mrs. Ma said,
‘Tdo not need to cook at the weekends in Shenzhen. ”(SI:37)
It seems that Mrs. Ma does not know much about cooking especially the Cantonese food 
that her husband likes to eat. Her husband has taught her a lot about cooking (it is quite 
common in China for men to engage in cooking), for example how to prepare the standard 
Cantonese dish of steamed fish and fried vegetables. The family likes eating various kinds
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of vegetables and fruit and they prefer to drink plain water. Very few soft drinks are
available in the home, except Yakult. They do not like going out for Japanese, Taiwanese,
or ‘Kentucky’ food, but if they do dine out Chi’s father likes to go to a Chinese restaurant.
Currently, Chi goes to McDonalds once a week, as the mother described:
“We go to McDonalds once a week. Very rarely we give him chips or chocolate. He 
now likes to eat sausages. ” (SI: 169)
Chi’s parents seem to give him a limited choice of foods and Mrs. Ma appears not to be a
very experienced cook. She worries whether Chi is eating sufficiently, and she said:
“I  always think he is not eating enough. He appears hungry, especially after school 
in the afternoon. I  usually give him a bun after school, a sausage bun or barbecued 
pork bun. I  worry that he eats very little meat, because my sister-in-law thinks 
chicken wings are children s food and she encourages Chi to eat the chicken skin. 
My sister-in-law [husband’s sister] thinks that children can tolerate fat. ” (SI 180)
Mrs. Ma likes to cook fish and vegetable soups. She does not like meat soup although Chi 
does. She and the child usually eat together. However, when Chi was in China, the 
grandparents preferred to feed him either before or after their own meal so as to ensure that 
he finished all food allocated to him.
Other aspects of family life
Chi’s family lives in a part of Hong Kong which is only two train stops to across the China 
border and Shenzhen, where Mr. Ma’s family lives. Chi likes going back to China most 
weekends because there are lots of people around the apartment, including aunt and 
grandparents, as well as it being more spacious than in the flat in Hong Kong. The family 
usually dines out when they gather together for a reunion. Mrs. Ma also likes to visit there 
because she has no need to prepare meals at the weekends. However, she dislikes receiving 
advice from her sister-in-law and parents-in-law about how to take good care of Chi.
 ^ This quote reveals a commonly held perception amongst many Chinese adults that “food that 
children prefer” is equivalent to “good food” because a child will eat a lot of such food. Under this 
classification, “good food for children” includes chicken wings, western-style sausages, fried eggs 
and ice cream. This conflation of ‘palatability’ with goodness' in folk belief probably has complex 
origins but one contributor may be the recent history of famine in China. This theme is discussed 
further in Chapter 2.
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CHI’S DIET AND EATING BEHAVIOUR
Examples from Chi’s home dietary diary are shown in Figure 41 (p. 323), and from his 
kindergarten menu in Table 14 (p. 324). From the food diary that Mrs. Ma kept, it appears 
that the child does not consume much food through the course of the entire day. He does 
not eat any breakfast before school and only drinks water in the mornings before school. He 
eats most meals at school, including breakfast. The main meal is not until the evening, 
typically after 4 pm, and usually it consists of rice or noodles with meat and vegetables. 
With most meals, Chi drinks water. All meals during the week were eaten at home, while 
the majority of the weekend meals were eaten in restaurants or fast food canteens. Almost 
every night, Chi is given some sweets to eat, such as fruit candy, which Mrs. Ma says she 
also likes to eat. The food diary shows that on Sunday, Chi did not eat much meat even 
though he went to both a Chinese restaurant and a McDonalds.
It is worth noting that there is some conflict between the information from the mother and
teacher about what Chi eats in the morning before going to school. Mrs. Ma said in our
interview that she offers Chi a cup of milk and some biscuits (such as cookies) to Chi
before school, which has not recorded in the weekly diary and the kindergarten teacher
reports that Chi normally has only a cup of water or nothing before school. Perhaps Mrs.
Ma felt it would be more socially acceptable to have given her child something before he
goes to school. The teacher added:
“The boy hasn’t had his breakfast when his father takes him to school Then he told 
us to give brea/fast to him. However, his mother will [sometimes] give him a cup o f 
milk before going to school She also gives him several biscuits or a little bread. 
Then we do not need to give him much food in the morning. We will give him 
breakfast i f  he wants some. ” (TI: 13)
The kindergarten teacher comments that Chi eats a good variety of vegetables and he 
finishes off everything that is offered to him. However, the teacher still wants Chi to speed 
up his eating and keep up with the other children. The young children have been trained to 
eat fast in the majority of kindergartens in Hong Kong. This may not always be the case in 
China as the pace of life is slower there.^ The teacher also commented:
 ^ Historically, kindergarten sectors in Hong Kong are under the Governor of the Hong Kong 
Education and Manpower Bureau. Traditionally in Hong Kong, formal classroom education for the 
early years was seen as a good thing. Additionally, in order to gain a place in a good primary school,
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“Em...generally Chi has a good appetite. He quite enjoys eating. Besides, he likes 
eating different kinds o f food ...say Tofu pudding, creamy egg and things like that, 
but he will eat comparatively slowly. He eats well cooked eggs as well. The only 
problem is that he eats slowly. You can get him to eat the food by pleasing him. He 
shows no resistance to eating any particular kind offood at all. However, i f  I  stand 
beside him to encourage him he will eat faster. ” (TI: 01)
The monthly menu in the kindergarten has shown that Chi has a balanced diet for lunch 
there, with various kinds of vegetables, meats, fruits, milk and water. However, Chi seems 
to have high-energy afternoon snacks before going home from school, such as, Chinese 
desserts (e.g. cakes, sweet porridge, sweet potatoes, and bean curd puddings) and milk or 
water. In addition, Mrs. Ma will offer Chi one or two meat buns after school (note however 
that he tends to go direct from school to an hour’s active play in the playground, so 
high-energy foods may not be out of place here).
BOX 10: CHI’S LUNCH AT KINDARGARTEN
The lunch menu at Chi’s kindergarten which I observed, included: fried beans, chicken 
stewed with nuts, greens and beef soup and a few grapes for each child. About five children 
sat at each table, and there were five tables in one small classroom. One teacher distributed 
the food to each child, and the children quickly stood up to get their individual dishes and 
rice. Every one had a dish of chicken, beans and rice mixed together. Music was played 
during lunch and before the meal a teacher said a prayer. The children put all the chicken 
and pea mixture in with the rice. Everyone had a piece of tissue moistened with water. The 
teacher said,
“See who can eat faster. You need to chew the chicken slowly. Your teeth are for chewing
Chi ate happily with the other children at his table. He looked tall compared to the other 
children in the class. Quite often he looked at me and smiled. He chewed a mouthful of 
food. The teaching assistant pointed to a child who had his hand raised and said “He wants
parents are welcome (and , increasingly, expect) formal education oriented towards academic 
performance rather than a more ‘nurturing’ approach focusing on play and social development. For 
these reasons, classroom teaching of young children has generally been intensively scheduled in 
most kindergartens. As a result, there is little time for either feeding or playing, especially in a half 
day kindergarten. From my observations in this study, it seems that only 20-35 minutes are allocated 
for the children’s ‘lunch hour’ in most Hong Kong kindergartens.
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to drink soup. ” The teacher walked around between the tables and said to the child,
“Eat quickly. Can you use your hand to hold the bowl while you eat? You need to pick up 
the food on the tray and try to keep the food in the bowl. ”(TI:08)
The child followed her instructions and continued chewing the food hard. The teaching 
assistant helped to feed some children who were eating slowly. The food seemed difficult 
for the children to eat; most of them had to chew very hard with a full mouthful of food. 
They looked as if they were not really enjoying eating, but rather were having to force 
themselves to eat. Chi seemed to make an effort to eat all the food. Two more teachers tried 
to help those children who were eating slowly. Within 10-15 minutes, Chi had nearly 
finished his lunch, but the teacher came to him and fed him some more with a spoon. The 
teacher then took his bowl to get some soup for him. A two-thirds full bowl of soup was 
given to the child. And three grapes were given to each child.
Chi tried to drink the soup slowly. He looked quite full and showed no interest in the soup. 
He looked around at the other children at the table and talked to them. He used two hands 
to hold the bowl and drank slowly. The teacher tried to ensure that all the children finished 
all their food, and she was kept very busy. Chi knew how to use a spoon to pick out the 
food in the soup.
Chi tried to finish all the food without complaining. He picked up the grapes and ate them 
one by one. He was one of the last few children left in the room. He picked up the tray to 
put it away and was still chewing his grapes at the end of lunch.
MRS MA 
Her identity and lifestyle
Mrs. Ma aligns herself to the role of traditional Chinese housewife, despite the fact that she 
admits that she does not know how to cook very well. She said that she moved out of her 
own home in Beijing when she was very young and went to work in southern China. She 
apparently misses her home in Beijing very much. She does not especially like visiting her 
husband’s home in southern China because she always gets lots of suggestions and advice 
from her husband’s sisters about how to look after the child and she feels pressured. She is
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quite gentle. She pays a lot of attention to her child and she shows great concern over him.
According to the head teacher, after the first term the mother had taken the child out of the 
school because the parents did not like Chi to sleep during his afternoon break. From my 
observation, it may be that because Chi goes to bed earlier than the other children in Hong 
Kong, that he cannot normally fall asleep so easily in the afternoon. Mrs. Ma told her 
school friends that the teacher used a book to cover Chi’s eyes and Mrs. Ma does not like 
this at all.
Her attitudes to body size
Mrs. Ma’s responses to the body image questionnaire are shown in Figure 39 (p. 321). 
She made a correct estimate of her own child’s current size and she identified her child 
future figure as no: 4. She did not select a figure above no.6 for any of the questions 
about child body image, and even selected figure no. 2 for the ‘big boned’ child. She clearly 
linked obesity in childhood with later obesity and sickness, and linked medium sized adult 
size with success and affluence. Interestingly, her ideal adult figure is even thinner (no: 3). 
But she predicted that the no. 1 child would grow into the figure no. 6 adult and the fattest 
child will become the fattest adult. This may reflect a (conscious or subconscious) 
awareness of the dangers of obesity which may be influencing her management of Chi.
Her parenting skills and confidence
The mother appeared to have very little confidence in looking after Chi by herself when I
met her in the school. Chi is the only child in the family so his mother is very anxious,
especially when the boy gets hurt. Clearly her son is very important to her. Chi’s
kindergarten teacher commented on Mrs. Ma that:
“It seems that her son is her universe, Chi s mother is mild and gentle and quite 
passive. It is difficult to tell Mrs. Ma that there are problems with Chi. His father 
brings Chi to school in the morning, but his mother is the primary carer. Say, 
sometimes when I talk to Chi s father, he refers me to his wife. He says, ‘Ask his 
mother, she knows that clearer than me (TI:34)
Her beliefs and concerns about Chi
Mrs. Ma believes that the child should receive a certain amount of playtime, and seemed to 
acknowledge better than many other primary caregivers in this sample that a child’s
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learning occurs through play in which he or she explores and investigates their 
surroundings and environment. Mrs. Ma wants her child to be fluent in English and thus 
wants her child to attend either an international school or English speaking school, but she 
has no firm preference so long as it is a good school. She believes that, in general. 
Western medicine is better for treating more serious health problems but Chinese medicine 
is good for treating or restoring general body health, especially if taken with antibiotics.
Her knowledge and beliefs about food
Mrs. Ma holds traditional Chinese beliefs in some respects. For instance, she does not give 
her child foods that are overly “hot” or “cold” and restricted herself from eating certain 
such foods during pregnancy. However, she does not believe that foods can be “wet” or 
“cho” or “poisonous” and thus enjoys eating all types of food, such as beef, mango, and 
banana. When her child is sick, she prefers to give the child simple foods as well as juice. 
She shops in both open markets and supermarkets. She shops in the former due to the 
variety and cheaper price of fresh foods, but shops in the latter because of the improved 
cleanliness and hygiene.
Mrs. Ma loves Cantonese food (the food in southern China) more than the Beijing food (the 
food in northern China) as she has become used to it after living in Canton for eight years. 
As a result, Mrs. Ma believes vegetables need to be fried because boiled vegetables will be 
“cool” to the child’s body. She points out that Chi likes to eat fried vegetables with garlic. 
She said that:
“  .fried cucumber is really nice, tasty and green. ”(SI: 45)
Interestingly, Mr. Ma advised his wife not to eat fish ball (a kind of popular processed food) 
because it is not “raw and fresh”, suggesting that he is conscious of the health dangers of 
processed food.
Her sources of support and information
Mrs. Ma’s sources of social support are shown in Figure 42 (p.325). Mrs. Ma seemed quite 
unhappy when I first met her in the school. When she talked about her family in Beijing she 
was in tears. All Mrs. Ma’s friends and colleagues are Chinese and live and work in either 
China or Hong Kong. She lives together with her husband and son but has no other
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relatives in Hong Kong. She seldom has the chance to take her child on holiday with her, 
and can only occasionally take her child back to Beijing, to visit her family. She finds it 
tiring to travel to Shenzhen (which is situated just over the border in China) every weekend. 
She commented:
“It is good for my husband because his family is there, but my family is in the North 
which is far away. And when I  go there, I  have to receive advice and comments from 
my mother-in-law and sister-in-law about how to take care o f my son. ”  (SI: ISO)
COMMENTARY
This is another example of a normal weight child whose lifestyle contains relatively few 
risk factors for developing obesity. Chi’s diet at home during the week seems to be based 
on home cooking, and is low in energy, high in fibre and nutritious, and his main drink is 
water (indeed, it is noteworthy that despite his mother’s limited ability in cooking she is 
able to provide adequate nutrition). However, there are some less healthy aspects of his 
eating -  he has meat buns quite often after school and sweets before bedtime. At the 
weekends Chi has restaurant food, but this occurs relatively rarely because of Mrs. Ma’s 
adherence to the traditional housewife role to which cooking at home for the family is 
central. Also, because he eats in such places rarely, he has perhaps not developed a taste for 
this kind of food and consumes relatively low quantities when in the restaurant.
Chi seems to have a healthy routine with regular exercise and playtime after school instead 
of being pressured by his parents to do homework. Chi is an only child, and the after-school 
gatherings in the playground may contribute to both the child’s and his mother’s social 
needs.
Chi’s case, like many of the cases in this series, raises questions about preschool teachers’ 
knowledge of feeding young children. At Chi’s kindergarten, the time allocated for the 
three meals that the young children eat at school (breakfast, lunch and tea) appears to be far 
too short. They would benefit from more time to enjoy eating together, to understand why 
they need to eat, what they should eat and how they should eat. Playing music at lunch-time 
is probably good for the children because it adds a social dimension to the meal, but using 
spoon feeding for slow eaters has no good developmental basis.
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In conclusion, this child’s normal weight can be attributed to a combination of good 
maternal care and nurturing, a healthy routine with sufficient time for playing and 
socializing, and an adequate amount of uninterrupted sleep. The predominance of 
well-balanced meals cooked at home counteracts the high-energy foods that Chi 
occasionally eats at restaurants and as snacks.
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Figure 39: Mrs. Ma -  Child Body Image Questionnaire (A)
Figure no.|
Pick the figure that the child 
Aged 2 years old
1. looks like your child
2. has good body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper
6. is easy to look after
7. looks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
9. will suffer less 
sickness ___
10. will do well at school
11. is big-boned
12. will behave well
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Figure 40: Mrs. Ma -  Adult Body Image Questionnaire (B)
Figure no.
Pick the fîgure that the young man aged 20
M—M 20
1. When your child grows up at the age 
of around 2 0 ._______________________
2. Your ideal child's future figure
3. The no 1 child's future figure
4. The no 9 child's future figure.
5. He will suffer more illnesses and 
sickness. ___________________
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
8. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a successful career.
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Figure 41: A Two-day Example of Chi’s Food Intake from his Weekly Dietary Diary
SUNDAY
8 am 10 am
buttered bread
12 noon
orange
2 pm
tl
ham sandwich, 
milk
5 pm
vegetables with beans, 
rice noodles, beef
7 pm 8 pm
ice-cream
WEDNESDAY I
water meat rolls, 
milk
fish, rice, orange, 
vegetables______
fruit sweet
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Table 14: An Example of Chi’s Kindergarten Menu
Week 1 Monday Week 2 Monday Week 3 Monday Week 4 Monday
Breakfast
Cereal with minced beef Vegetable and chicken pasta Lettuce congee with minced b eef Fried egg with diced com, onion 
and shredded meat
Fruit
Banana Banana Orange Orange
Lunch
Red rice with minced meat, egg, 
mushroom and vegetable.
Tomato, potato, bean curd and fish 
soup
Tomato, onion, egg and minced 
beef rice.
Dried and fresh Chinese 
cabbage and pork soup
Carrot, onion, potato and diced chicken rice with 
white source, stir-fried cucumber.
Green and red carrot soup with pork
Fried noodle with shredded meat 
and vegetable.
Vegetable, taro and chicken 
congee
Snack
Minced spinach and chicken congee Mashed potato, water Steamed banana cake, milk Red bean pudding, water
Drink
Milk Milk Water Water
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Figure 42: Chi’s Main Feeding Sources and Mrs. Ma s Sources of Support
Father (age37), Mother (age 38),
born in China, full born in China,
time manager. housewife.
overweight normal weight
Kindergarten 
teacher
paternal 
aunt and
maternal 
grandparents 
(retired) in China 
Beijing
grandmother (ret'd) 
inChina.Shenzhen
Chi(age4.7), \  
born in China, J 
normal weight ^
Key
# ' Indexcase
Parents
/ \ Other important individuals
^  Sources of food for index case
• Sources of support for primary
caregiver
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CHAPTER 7: ANALYSIS OF INDIVIDUAL THEMES
Introduction
In this chapter, I will review all ten cases descriptively to summarize the key themes 
that run across cases at different levels (the child, the primary caregiver, the school, etc). 
In the next chapter, 1 will summarize the key findings and then attempt to analyze the 
link between different levels, and place these in a policy context. Where relevant in this 
chapter, 1 have mentioned the results of t-tests between overweight/obese children and 
normal or underweight children, though these should be interpreted with caution 
because of the small numbers and multiple comparisons.
7.1 The Family
7.1.1 Size of family members
There was no consistent pattern of overweight in the first-degree relatives of the 
children in this sample. Overweight and obesity were common -  eight of the ten 
children (and all the overweight ones) had at least one overweight family member. One 
overweight child in this case series had an underweight sibling, and one normal weight 
child had obese siblings. While this study was not designed to look systematically at the 
link between parental or sibling BMl and the BMl of the child, ‘father overweight’ 
accounted for a highly significant difference between overweight and non-overweight 
children.
7.1.2 Immigration history
Of the five immigrant families in the sample, three had overweight and obese children 
and two had children of normal weight. In relation to these five, all of the mothers were 
from China and were married to men from Hong Kong. Many of these mothers were 
recent immigrants who had only been living in Hong Kong for a short period of 3-6 
months. Some were not yet eligible to work in Hong Kong at the time of the study, and 
as a result, were typically housewives. They had all been educated to secondary level in 
China and one of the mothers with an obese child had been a professional kindergarten 
teacher in China.
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There was no consistent relationship in this small sample between the child’s size and 
whether he or she had been bom in Hong Kong. However, in all six cases of overweight 
and obese children, but in only two of the four normal or underweight children, the 
family had immigrated to Hong Kong in order for the child to get a high-quality 
education and achieve academic success, and the family routines were strongly oriented 
around this goal. In one overweight and in one obese child, but in none of the 
non-overweight children, the family had quickly adopted ‘fashionable’ eating practices 
such as eating regularly dim sum or Japanese food after emigrating from China where 
the food is less exotic. Several families -  of both overweight and normal weight 
children -  described eating more convenience foods, more high-fat meat (e.g. chicken 
wings), and more sweets, and also eating out more in restaurants and cafés since 
emigrating from China to Hong Kong.
All five of the immigrant mothers appeared to be missing their homes and their parents 
in their home-towns in China. They usually telephoned their parents or relatives in 
Northern or Southern China several times a week. Three of the mothers of overweight 
children often consulted their own mothers in China for advice about food for their 
children.
7.2 The Child
7.2.1 Attitudes and behaviour towards food
A striking finding from this study was the wide differences between children in their 
attitude and behaviour towards food. The overweight and obese children without 
exception showed a strong liking for eating. They appeared to regard eating as 
comforting, and displayed an urgency to eat most of the time. They often demanded to 
eat during meal times, for example saying, I must eat food’ or ‘I must have more’; and 
they talked about meals and eating with pleasurable associations. Many of the 
overweight and obese children sought second helpings during school meals and 
demanded extra snacks after school. They also used ketchup and sauces liberally and 
there were typically no foods that they disliked.
In contrast, the four normal- or underweight children appeared not to like (or be 
interested in) eating, especially high-energy food. They appeared to have fewer 
associations of pleasure or comfort with eating, and did not generally talk much about
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food or eating. The underweight child in particular and, to a lesser extent the normal 
weight children, had distinct ‘food fads’ (things they would not eat), and the 
underweight child had a behaviour pattern of refusing to eat. Finally, the normal weight 
and underweight children tended to eat slowly and, in some cases, inefficiently.
7.2.2 Exercise
Primary caregivers of overweight and obese children often seriously underestimated the 
amount of exercise they needed. Worryingly, many of these primary caregivers believed 
that when their child moved up and down in front of the TV, they were getting sufficient 
exercise.
Three very obese children in this sample all had high ‘screen time’ (TV/computer) after 
school and/or at weekends. They all seemed to dislike or avoid active play outdoors. 
The primary caregivers of these children seemed reluctant to encourage their children to 
play actively and energetically, despite the fact that these women were all full time 
housewives and could potentially find time to take them to a playground. In contrast, 
two of the normal weight and one underweight child were regularly taken to the 
playground and encouraged to play with other children (usually immediately after 
school).
Most of the overweight and obese children’s primary caregivers seemed to place high 
priority on their children doing homework or having extra classes after school. The 
mothers of these children did not appear to recognize the value of active play for young 
children -  a fact that may be compounded by the limited living space both in school and 
in the home environment.
Parents and teachers of some overweight children described active play as ‘bad 
behaviour’. There is an expectation in Hong Kong that young children should sit still 
and not make much noise (partly because it may disturb the neighbours). More rarely, 
primary caregivers in this sample were physically unable to support their children’s 
active play because of frailty or disability. Finally, several said that they were ‘too busy’ 
to take their child for exercise and/or that playtime was too time-consuming. This 
reflects the low priority given to active play even amongst those caregivers who 
recognize that it has some value.
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7.2.3 Sleep
In this sample of ten, only two children (one obese child and one normal weight child) 
had more than 10 hours of uninterrupted sleep at night. The three most obese children 
all had long periods of sleep during the day after finishing half a day at school, and fell 
asleep easily in the day. Children attending school for the whole day normally slept in 
school for 1-2 hours. In the case of all four obese children, the child’s bed-time was 
regularly delayed because of family supper being eaten very late or their family life 
style meant that they were kept up late. This pattern was also seen in some normal 
weight children but was less dramatic and the normal weight children did not display 
daytime somnolence. Two of the normal weight children went to bed early, following 
the family’s previous lifestyle in China, and one obese child (whose caregivers were her 
Chinese grandparents) also followed an early to bed pattern.
7.3 The Primary Caregiver (PCG)
7.3.1 Background / personality / identity
Apart from one set of grandparents and two maids, the primary caregiver for all children 
in this sample was the mother. Overall, the picture was one of under-confident, socially 
isolated mothers who avoided conflict with their child and sought above all to please 
him or her with food. This was the case with most of the overweight and obese children 
(who readily consumed the food offered) and also with the two children who were 
shortest for their age (Joy and Yuan -  both of whom tended to reject the food offered 
them). The mothers of the two children who were of normal weight but not short (Chi 
and Kim) also lacked confidence and were socially isolated, but did not appear to use 
food to please their child to the same extent.
Five mothers had emigrated from China recently, three with obese or overweight
children and two with normal weight children. The parents of one (underweight) child
separated a year after the study and subsequently divorced, but otherwise each child had
two parents at home. No primary caregiver in this sample had education beyond
secondary school level, either in China or Hong Kong. The mothers of four obese and
overweight children had had very limited exposure to parenting skills modelled by
others, whereas the normal weight children’s primary caregivers were more likely to
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have observed parenting (by their own mothers or sisters, or by friends or neighbours). 
In general, mothers who were far from their homes in China tended to receive less 
support from their relatives and to feel isolated in Hong Kong
The example of the normal weight child (Cheung), cared for by two maids in an affluent 
home, illustrates a pattern of ‘remote parenting’ that is increasingly common in Hong 
Kong. Although one of these maids had a daughter back in Indonesia and clear views on 
how she ‘would have’ encouraged a child to eat healthily (by eating with the child and 
making the meal a social event), she was not able to follow her instincts in this matter 
because of the rules of her employment. The mistress, who (like many in this sample) 
was an inexperienced mother and lacking in confidence, gave instructions that were 
centred around the ‘hygiene’ aspects of the meal and on the type and quantity of food to 
be consumed, with no encouragement (and perhaps some discouragement) in relation to 
the emotional and ‘nurturing’ aspects of the meal. As a result, the meal (taken by the 
child on his own) had a clinical and confrontational air, and the child rejected much of 
the food.
Another case worth highlighting here is Na, who was cared for by her grandparents. 
They were of normal weight themselves, but Na and her parents were all overweight. 
This case illustrates a fairly common family structure and feeding pattern in Hong 
Kong -  the child’s parents see little of her during the week but take her to dine out in 
restaurants every weekend.
7.3.2 Attitude to body image
The primary caregivers of four of the six overweight or obese children in the sample 
underestimated their child’s current size by 2 or more figures, whereas the primary 
caregivers of the normal or underweight children correctly estimated their child’s size. 
Only one of the six primary caregivers of overweight and obese children was able to 
link their own child’s current size with predicted future size, but the mothers of normal 
weight children were able to do so. However, there was no discernible difference in the 
ability of mothers with normal weight children or those with obese children to link a 
fictitious child’s current size with predicted future size.
Four out of the five primary caregivers with obese and overweight children plus two
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mothers with non-overweight children believed that a child should be given extra food 
to protect against future weight loss or food shortage. The two primary caregivers that 
had most recently migrated from Mainland China, plus the mother of the underweight 
child, were also in this group. This may have to do with their life experiences, in 
particular experiencing periods of food shortages in China as well as the mothers’ 
confidence in feeding their children adequately. Three of the primary caregivers, all 
with obese children, identified images of the fattest child as ‘cute’.
Overall, while differences were not statistically significant, the primary caregivers of 
overweight and obese children seemed more likely to find a large child ‘cute’ and to fail 
to recognize the link between current and future obesity. This links with the findings 
from the wider body image questionnaire survey reported on in Section 5.1 (p. 137).
It is worth commenting that a common observation made by older Chinese people about 
a child is that ‘he/she will become thinner when they grow up’. There seems to be a folk 
belief that when the child grows taller and gets involved in more school activities they 
will ‘normalize’.
7.3.3 Attitudes and behaviour to food
Most of the primary caregivers with overweight/obese or normal weight children have 
adverse traditional cultural beliefs about food in Hong Kong. However, two of the 
mothers who came from China with normal weight children continued to cook food in 
the traditional way that they did in their home towns, for example making home-made 
noodles rather than using supermarket instant noodles. However, even in these 
‘traditional’ families, there seemed to be a move towards consuming easily available 
readymade foods that can be bought in supermarkets, and cheap restaurant food, which 
raises the question that it may only be a question of time before the family’s eating 
patterns deteriorate further towards more ‘fast food’, possibly resulting in weight gain in 
the child. For example, the children in these families were beginning to like eating 
instant noodles and to dine out at the weekends. The mothers of the other two 
non-overweight children were much less traditional in their cooking and eating styles. 
They liked to eat Japanese noodles at home, Japanese-style food and dine out in Western 
restaurants. These attitudes and eating patterns were similar to those of the primary 
caregivers with overweight or obese children, and the reason why the children in these
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families were not overweight is perhaps that they liked eating less (see Section 2.1 
above, p.29).
Almost all the primary caregivers in this sample were similarly lacking in knowledge of 
food, for example, they lacked knowledge about overall energy intake; hidden calories, 
for example in drinks and sauces, etc. Some of them believed that children need rice to 
be mixed with sauces in order to be able to swallow it. They also lacked knowledge of 
the value of fresh fruit and vegetables to children. For example many of the Chinese 
mothers did not know how to cook children’s dishes using Chinese long green leaves. 
During one home visit I observed that the maid discarded all the green leaves and left 
just the green stalk for the child to eat. Yuan, who was two years old, held the stalk and 
easily ate it, but he was not offered the nutritious green leaves. (In general, Chinese 
people do not want to cut long green leaves into small pieces that they can serve at the 
dinner table. They will only eat them if  they are long and uncut, but this is seen to be 
inappropriate for children.)
All the primary caregivers with overweight children in the sample were withholding 
fruit and vegetables from their children, partly because they believed that it may be 
harmful to their children. Furthermore, many held beliefs that vegetable soups would 
bring ‘cold’ to the body. Traditionally, Chinese people cook meat bone soup for many 
hours before serving it, on the basis that if the meat bones cook for a long time the soup 
will be tastier and have ‘bu’ (be more nutritious) for the body. Except in one case, the 
primary caregivers with normal weight children disliked giving them fruit and 
vegetables. Only one mother in this sample brought her son a banana when she fetched 
him from school, because she thought that he ate insufficient huit at school.
In short, there is a similar picture of all the primary caregivers with overweight or obese 
children incorrectly classifying unhealthy food as healthy, and to a lesser extent 
incorrectly classifying healthy food as unhealthy. However, primary caregivers of 
non-overweight children also had limited knowledge of healthy food and diet, so 
knowledge was not a discriminating factor between them and did not account for weight 
differences. In almost every case in the sample the caregivers believed that rice was an 
important food for their children to eat in order to grow up healthily, therefore 
encouraging (and sometimes forcing) the child to finish all their rice was common. It is 
understandable that, given the famines in the fairly recent past in China, many Chinese
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people recall rice as the only food that is nutritious and can fill you up. Additionally, 
because of the folk belief that cold food is harmful to the body, some primary caregivers 
encouraged or forced the child to eat their food up quickly and not let it get cold.
7.3.4 Social networks and social support
Nine out of the ten primary caregivers in the study were full time housewives. The 
majority of these women expressed a desperate sense of isolation and feelings of 
loneliness. Three mothers with overweight/obese children plus the two mothers with 
normal weight children said that they missed their homes and relatives in China terribly. 
These women were all new immigrants to Hong Kong. The only friends that they had 
made were with other mothers whose children were at the same kindergarten. One 
mother had lunch every day in a restaurant in order to develop friendships with other 
school mothers there. Only one mother of an obese child said that she got good support 
from her husband in relation to childcare, but even this woman felt isolated because she 
was at home all day looking after three children.
7.3.5 Parenting skills
A striking observation in this study was the lack of confidence and skill of many of the 
mothers in this study in relation to disciplining and nurturing their child. Two of the 
primary caregivers with normal sized children in the sample appeared to have better 
parenting skills than the rest of the cases. Both these mothers believed that their children 
needed to be set boundaries and should be provided with clear guidance on good and 
bad behaviour. Importantly, these two mothers did not appear to believe that giving their 
child the food he likes would make him happy and easy to look after. One of these 
mothers explained that her own mother in China often taught her how to nurture her 
child through telephone conversations each week.
Some primary caregivers with overweight or obese children seemed to be seriously 
lacking in confidence as parents. They all gave in to their children rather than face a 
showdown; generally believing that a child should rarely or never be punished for bad 
behaviour or that a child should not be forced to do things he doesn’t want to do. As a 
result, for all of them there was a mismatch between what they thought they feed their 
children and what they were actually observed to be feeding to their children. In a word,
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there was very little discipline of their children from the majority of prim ary caregivers 
in this sample. It may be that a lack of parenting role modelling in Chinese culture in 
the past is the main source of this cause.
All the primary care givers of the overweight/obese children, but not the mothers of 
normal weight children, indicated low discipline around food and eating -  for example, 
allowing children to watch TV during meals. These caregivers also allowed their 
children to select their favourite ‘tasty’ foods to eat; ignored their children’s ‘greedy 
eating’, pressurized them to ignore feelings of satiety; or punished them for not 
finishing their meals.
In most of the cases (both overweight and normal weight children), the father appeared 
not to be engaged with their child’s upbringing except for supervising their homework.
7.4 The Home Environment
7.4.1 Physical environment
In Hong Kong, there are many high-rise flats and very few houses. Generally people can 
only afford an apartment of between 500 to 700 square feet. In the sample studied, only 
one rich family with a normal weight child lived in a quite spacious two-storied house 
which was situated in an affluent suburban private housing estate. This house also had a 
spacious balcony where the children could cycle. But even in the rare cases where 
children had access to a garden, they did not always use it for play. One very obese 
child and his obese elder brother lived in a 700 square foot ground floor village house 
with a big garden. But my ethnographic work showed that the child was not encouraged 
to play outdoors, and instead spent much of his time playing on the computer. It is, 
perhaps, because space is so rare in Hong Kong that there is not a social norm to make 
use of garden space even when it is available.
Most cases in this sample lived in flats of between 500 and 700 square feet in size. The 
newly built flats on both private and public housing estate have good-sized leisure areas 
surrounding the flats, including children’s playgrounds. However, the safety of these 
playgrounds on public housing estates is of concern to most parents, unless there are 
adults accompanying young children there, and (as mentioned above) few parents or
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other caregivers see the value of active play, so the playgrounds are under-used. In 
addition, all the cases in the sample where the children are obese either have no siblings 
or they have no siblings of a similar age. Play with other children after school rarely 
happens for these obese children.
7.4.2 Parents’ timetables
Across all the cases, there was a general pattern of a ‘long hours culture’ in the 
workplace that impacted strongly on the child’s timetable. All the children had fathers 
who were working full time. Generally, in Hong Kong, family supper times are often 
quite late as people often do not get home from work until after 8pm.
In this sample, the normal weight children’s fathers came home earlier and as a 
consequence the family meal was eaten earlier and the child was less likely to be given 
repeated snacks to ‘tide him over’ until the main meal. Three fathers of the very obese 
children were on shift work and as a consequence the family often had to eat dinner at 
irregular times. Another consequence of the long hours culture and fathers working 
away (in Mainland China or abroad) was that the child might see very little of his/her 
father during the week, and be taken out for multiple meals in fast food restaurants at 
weekends -  perhaps as a ‘treat’ to make up for lack of day-to-day contact.
Three of the four non-overweight children attended school for the whole day while all 
the overweight/obese children attended for only half a day, either in the morning or 
afternoon. For those children attending the afternoon kindergarten the child sometimes 
had a pattern of sleeping late into the morning (and in one case, only getting up in time 
for lunch).
7.4.3 The child’s home day
Only two children in the sample (both normal weight) were taken to the playground on 
a daily basis. All the overweight/obese children had a heavy timetable of homework or 
attended extra classes after school. Some parents gave extra homework to their children 
even though the school did not set it. English lessons were the most popular extra 
homework set because there is a demand for good English to enable children to gain 
entry to good primary schools. Fathers showed little interest in their child’s upbringing
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except for supervising their academic learning. Extra classes for children in Hong Kong 
are a popular practice. In the sample, extra classes included English lessons and ballet 
dancing. One child in the study even attended two half-day kindergartens, one in the 
morning and one in the afternoon. His parents appeared to view one of these sessions as 
an ‘extra class’ oriented to academic development.
In general, Hong Kong parents seem preoccupied with their child achieving high 
educational attainments from a young age and have high expectations for them. They 
tend to think that time spent in play is a ‘waste of time’ or ‘bad behaviour’. In the case 
where the grandparents were the primary caregivers, the overweight child just hung 
around the flat when she finished her homework, and her main activity at home was 
watching cartoons on TV before she went to afternoon kindergarten. Seven of the cases 
in this sample were the only child at home. They must be very lonely living in a small 
flat, surrounded by adults, and with mainly technology-based toys such as TV or 
computer games.
7.4.4 Food and eating at home
There are a number of similarities in the diets of the obese/overweight children in the 
study; for example, their primary caregivers tended to add large amounts of additives 
(e.g. chicken powder and spice), they provided limited amounts of fresh fruit and 
vegetables, buns and biscuits after school, large sized portions, second helpings etc. In 
addition, one obese child with two underweight siblings was offered a high-energy 
powdered supplement (Ensure) to drink -  perhaps as an over compensation by parents 
concerned that he too would be underweight. Many of these differences were 
statistically significant even in this small sample.
Interestingly, in none of the cases in this sample did parents eat their evening meals 
separately from their children. It may be due to the child being very young and also due 
to Chinese culture that family meals together are still considered important in this 
modem age of transition. Perhaps it may be the reason why in all of the obese cases the 
child ate two suppers on weekdays, before their fathers returned home from work and a 
second meal later with their parents ‘Sui Ya’ because some of their fathers returned 
home late from work.
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One of the characteristics of those primary caregivers of overweight/obese children was 
worrying that the child may become hungry, and as their dietary diaries recorded, they 
fed the children very frequently Almost every family in this study dined out often. In 
only one case, that of a normal weight child, did they not dine out often because his 
mother (from China) saw restaurants as ‘too expensive’ and a waste of money. In the 
other nine cases, however, primary caregivers believed that it is normal to meet in 
restaurants for family social meals three or more times a week. The caregivers of all the 
obese and overweight cases treated restaurant eating as a normal part of their daily 
routine; for example, they said that lunch was cheaper in restaurants than cooking at 
home and that it was more convenient to eat in restaurants before taking the child to 
his/her extra classes, instead of going home first.
There is a prevailing cultural belief that ‘if the child is spoon fed he will eat more’. 
Spoon feeding children was seen frequently in this study -  both by primary caregivers 
and kindergarten staff. Spoon feeding was not seen in the few obese children who ate 
quickly, and in the two more disciplined mothers who made a point of not feeding their 
children with a spoon.
Generally, the Chinese style of cooking is to fiy vegetables and fish. Both normal 
weight and over weight children were fed with fried vegetables and ftded eggs. Several 
informants in this study thought that fried food was particularly healthy because 
bacteria can be killed by this method of cooking. Ready made convenience food for 
cooking at home is available in every supermarket, and the very obese cases are fed 
three or more times a week on this kind of ready made food. They also eat a lot of food 
with ‘hidden fats’ such as chicken with the skin left on.
Interestingly, all the primary caregivers of overweight/obese children thought that rice is 
important to the health of children and they fed them with large amounts. One very 
obese child’s preferred food was rice with sauce. Many overweight and obese children 
(and also some non-overweight children) drink cartons or cans of sweetened drinks. 
This may be because many primary caregivers believe that some home made drinks 
are good for reducing the ‘heat’ of the body, for example a drink mixed with sugar cane 
and sugar melon a half dried melon soaked with sugar), or carrot and water
chestnuts or sweetened Chinese herbal tea for the family. Nowadays, cartons of drinks
similar to these kinds of home made sweetened drinks are available in the market. In
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general, people in Hong Kong think that these are healthy drinks and distinguish them 
from ‘unhealthy’ sweetened drinks such as Coca Cola.
7.5 The School Environment
7.5.1 The physical environment
In all the cases of overweight/obese children they appear not to have had sufficient 
space for active play in their kindergartens. In this sample, three types of kindergarten 
were identified: ‘expensive’, ‘medium cost’ and ‘low cost’, according to the 
kindergarten fees. Only the two expensive kindergartens in this sample had spacious 
school premises surrounded by a big green area used as a playground for the children. 
The medium cost kindergartens were situated on the first floor of a building on a private 
housing estate and the low cost one was situated on the ground floor of a building on a 
public housing estate. Nowadays, some of the newly established public housing estates 
have comparatively bigger premises, but these do not appear in this study, in which the 
public housing estates were all very cramped.
A low staff-child ratio of approximately 1:12-15 was found in every kindergarten in 
this study. Even the expensive and medium cost kindergartens had limited space for the 
children to be able to have active play times as the classrooms were small and 
overcrowded. Sometimes, it was difficult for the children to hear clearly if the children 
in the classroom next door were singing. In addition, and almost certainly because of 
the constraints of space, lessons giving young children the opportunity for ‘motor 
development’ have been modified to either gentle movements or group games instead of 
more energetic active play or exercise. Only the children at the expensive kindergartens 
could go outdoors for games or to run about in the outdoor playground.
7.5.2 The child’s school day
All the cases of both normal weight and overweight/obese children received a highly
structured school day. The kindergartens all divided the day into 20-30 minute sessions,
each designed for a particular structured activity including learning English and
Mandarin, numbers and topics of general knowledge (e.g. health and family, seasons
and objects, people and animals, weather and environment etc.) and arts (drawing, craft
and singing). There was very little time for free play and free exploration. Table 13 (p.
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191) shows a sample of three types of timetables from kindergartens in this study. This 
highly structured school day was undoubtedly a contributing factor for the low levels of 
physical activity in the children.
7.5.3 Food and eating at school
All the children received snacks and meals provided by the kindergartens. Mealtimes in 
every case in this sample were similar, functionally oriented towards getting food into 
the children rather than a social or fun event. The time scheduled in most of the school 
timetables for lunch or snacks seemed inappropriately short and unsuitable. For 
example, in one kindergarten a big snack was scheduled in the afternoon at 3:30pm, just 
half an hour before home time, and only about 20-30 minutes was scheduled for the 
young children’s lunch, which included soup, main course and fhiit. There were, in 
general, too few teachers to organize and help so many young children with their meals 
and to enable lunch times to be sociable and fun at the same time. In addition, in none 
of the cases did the teachers eat lunch together with the children and model appropriate 
eating behaviour. Perhaps because of the pressure of time during school meals, very 
little education about healthy eating was conveyed to the children. There was only one 
kindergarten where the teacher introduced the school menu to the children, telling them 
about what they were going to eat, but without any mention of healthy eating.
7.6 Professional input
7.6.1 Kindergarten teachers
Teachers in this sample had various levels of training from one kindergarten to another. 
The expensive kindergarten in this sample claimed that it has the most qualified 
preschool teachers on campus. This kindergarten’s curriculum is designed for children 
to explore their surroundings and, through creative activities and solving problems, to 
learn better. However, my observations showed that the teachers in this kindergarten 
were not really aware of the problems of an underweight and emotionally deprived child 
whose parents were divorcing, and were not able to handle an overweight child during 
meal times (e.g. by encouraging disciplined eating).
The kindergarten with medium school fees has admitted an increasing number of new 
immigrant children. The three overweight/ obese children there were not receiving any
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special care or attention, and the head teachers did not seem to be aware of these obese 
children’s medical needs or follow up. The low cost kindergartens had the most newly 
immigrant children. Interestingly, the school menus for children there appeared to be 
healthier than those at the expensive school e.g. vegetables and fruit were served in 
school meals every day. However, the teachers here similarly forced children to eat 
faster and spoon fed those that were slow eaters. Moreover, these teachers appeared to 
have very little knowledge about children’s social learning and health needs. For 
example, there was a normal weight child with a squint whom the teacher complained 
often lost his concentration in class. These teachers also demonstrated little knowledge 
about new immigrant children’s language and social development. They commented 
that these children were shy in a new environment and talked little, like their parents. 
The most obese child in the sample was from the low school fees kindergarten and yet 
nobody in the school knew about the health follow up of this child. One of his class 
teachers commented only that the child looked like his father who was also big.
It seems that none of the preschool teachers in this sample provided advice on healthy 
eating to the primary caregivers of obese or overweight (or indeed underweight) 
children. One teacher told me that a mother requested the school teacher not to 
encourage her child to have second helpings during school snacks. One mother of a 
normal weight child appreciated that the teacher had recorded her son’s daily food 
intake in school without her suggesting it.
7.6.2 Doctors, nurses and dieticians
In this sample, some of the obese children had been referred by nurses from the Mother 
and Child Health Clinic to a dietitian and a paediatrician. While I did not speak directly 
to these health professionals it would appear that health education was either incorrect 
or (more likely perhaps) was misinterpreted or ignored. One obese child failed to attend 
his dietitian regularly because his mother did not like the dietitian who told her that her 
child was obese. This same mother liked seeing the clinic nurse, who cared for her child 
without saying that he was fat. Another very obese child who fractured an elbow was 
referred to a dietitian. However, the mother told me that this dietitian did not think that 
the child’s obesity was a problem because he would grow thinner as he grew up. A third, 
very obese, child was not followed up by the dietitian because his mother did not think 
that her child was fat at all: He was only ‘big like his father’. The resistance of the
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parents of very obese children to medical advice is a worrying finding in this study.
7.7 The wider environment
7.7.1 Geographical issues
In this sample, many children attended kindergartens in their own housing block but 
others were driven to school in cars, in some cases some distance away. Where 
kindergartens took children from a wide catchment area, the children generally did not 
live near one another, which may be one reason why families tended to congregate in 
restaurants after school.
Apart from the rich family of a normal weight child who lived in an affluent area on the 
hill side where the only available shop was one small Welcome supermarket, most 
children lived in areas surrounded by food stores, restaurants, supermarkets and 
shopping malls etc. It is hard to find a place in Hong Kong city where ready-made food 
is not available. All high-rise residential buildings have different kinds of restaurants 
built on the ground floor or the first floor is a designated shopping mall.
Overall, then, the ‘walk ability’ of the neighbourhood for small children is low because 
of high-rise buildings and high traffic density, whereas the availability and accessibility 
of poor quality food outlets is high. Both these factors may have contributed to the high 
rates of obesity in children.
7.7.2 Cost of food in relation to family income
Only one new immigrant family from China, with a normal weight child, found that 
dining out was unaffordable and they also believed that fast food and ready-made food 
were unhealthy. The rest of the cases in this sample all felt that they could afford to dine 
out. Generally, families considered dining out to be convenient for family social 
activities at weekends. Two mothers with overweight children thought that it was 
cheaper to buy lunch in a restaurant for both the mother and the child, and share a dish 
and a drink, rather than cooking at home. It costs about HK$25 (equivalent to just over 
UK£1) for a big dish of rice mixed with meat and very few vegetables and a drink.
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CHAPTER 8: ANALYSIS OF INTERACTION BETWEEN THEMES 
Introduction
In this chapter I will first summarize the main findings (Section 1) and place them in the 
context of relevant historical and policy developments: mass migration from Mainland 
China to Hong Kong (Section 2), China’s one child policy (Section 3), the national 
policy on pre-school education in Hong Kong (Section 4), and the national policy on 
food advertising and labelling (Section 5).
8.1 Summary of key findings
This analysis, based on the in-depth study of ten cases, has revealed some striking 
findings that are likely to explain why some Hong Kong children are overweight or 
obese. The key findings can be divided into those linked to excess energy intake and 
those linked to inadequate energy expenditure.
At the level of the individual child, excess energy intake seems to derive from
• The child’s appetite and liking for food
• The child’s behaviour towards food (e.g. seeking it out, eating fast and efficiently)
• Lack of discipline around eating
• Short sleep time (associated with additional opportunities for eating)
Primary caregivers contribute to excess energy intake by
• Feeding the child too frequently
• Feeding the child high energy foods
• Providing large quantities of food
• Encouraging the child to eat when he/she is not hungry (and ignore feelings of 
satiety)
• Spoon feeding the child rather than allowing him to feed himself
The underlying reasons why primary caregivers over feed their children seem to be
• Knowledge
o Lack of awareness of the link between high energy foods and obesity 
o Lack of knowledge about which foods are high energy or otherwise 
unhealthy
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o Lack of awareness that an overweight child will become an overweight 
adult
• Beliefs and attitudes
o Belief that their child is (or risks becoming) underweight 
o Belief that an overweight child is a healthy or attractive child 
o Belief that fried food and/or processed supermarket food is healthy 
o Belief that vegetables are unhealthy or unsuitable for the child
• Skills
o Limited parenting skills
• Emotional issues
o Desire to please the child and avoid conflict 
o Low confidence in bringing up the child 
o Desire to meet other parents and make friends
• Practical issues
o Long hours culture -> late supper in many families 
o Convenience of fast food outlets and busy schedule eating out rather 
than going home to cook
Teachers in kindergartens may contribute to excessive energy intake by
• Offering a “generous” menu of snacks and meals
• Running mealtimes in a functional manner with emphasis on finishing the food
provided
• Spoon feeding children who eat slowly
• Not disciplining children in relation to food e.g. obese children are allowed 
second and third helpings
• Providing parents with limited advice and information
The school environment contributes to excessive energy intake because
• They provide frequent and often high-energy snacks and meals
• Children eat alone without modelling
• Lack of social aspect of mealtimes
• Lack of structured active play
The wider environment contributes to high-energy intake by
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• Widespread availability o f cheap fast food
• Supermarkets offering processed and packaged food
• No/small unattractive areas to play
At the level of the individual child, low exercise is attributable to
• Lack of free play time
• Few or no playmates
• Limited opportunity/resources to encourage active play
Primary caregivers contribute to low exercise levels by
• Failing to provide opportunities for free play/ active play
• Diversion of the child into sedentary activities
The underlying reasons why primary caregivers fail to provide opportunities for active 
play and divert the child into sedentary activities are
• Knowledge
o Lack o f awareness o f the link between children’s free play/active play 
and prevention o f obesity 
o Lack o f awareness that active play is developmentally important 
o Lack of knowledge about how much active play, and to what intensity, 
the child needs
o Lack of knowledge relating to long-term health consequences of 
overweight/obesity
• Beliefs and attitudes
o Association of too much free play/ active play with child’s “bad 
behaviour”
o Belief that structured, ‘’academic” activities are of great value in a 
young child
o Children will become “ normal” weight when older 
o Belief that their child is already exercising sufficiently
• Skills
o Limited parenting skills
o Frailty or disability -> lack of ability to join in active play
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Emotional issues
o Low confidence in bringing up the child 
o Feeling isolation, no supportive peer group 
Practical issues
o Fast-paced lifestyle “too busy” to take child to playground 
o Small house/flat with no garden 
o Potential playmates live far away or are unavailable
Teachers in kindergartens may contribute to the low expenditure of energy by children 
through
• Offering a daily schedule of sedentary academic activities to meet parents’ 
demands for an academic education
• Failing to pay special attention to children who are overweight or obese
• Failing to recognize children’s developmental needs for free play/ active play
• Providing parents with limited advice or relevant information on child health.
The school environment contributes to the expenditure of low energy because
• The school meals are seen as an opportunity of raising revenue through using the
cheapest, least nutritious foods;
• The school’s daily timetable emphasizes academic pursuits, especially learning 
languages, at the expense o f opportunities for exercise and play;
• There is limited space and open areas for children to play freely and actively;
• There is a Chinese cultural belief that equates ‘good behaviour’ with quiet 
sedentary activity.
The wider environment contributes to the low expenditure of energy by
• The lack of provision of safe spaces/places for children to play in during their 
daily lives;
• The high traffic densities causing difficulty in walking safely in local 
residential environments;
• The wide availability of cheap and convenient catering which is low in 
nutritional value;
• The lack of labelling of nutritional values in food; /
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• Overcrowding in the city.
Low confidence and low parenting skills in the primary caregiver may be due to
• Limited contact with own mother
• Limited exposure to models of good parenting
• Limited social networks and friendships
• Limited language ability unable to access information and advice in local 
language
• Poor advice from professionals or advice is unheeded or misinterpreted
The interactions between these different influences are shown diagrammatically in 
Figure 43.
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Figure 43: A multi-level model of weight in an individual child, based on Urie 
Bronfenbrenner’s ecological model of child development.
It demonstrates that different factors/causes/ influences on childhood obesity/ 
overweight interact at different levels
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Mass migration between Mainland China and Hong Kong is not new. It can be traced 
back to the 1960s and 1970s, when legal and illegal Chinese migrants flooded into 
Hong Kong to escape from grinding poverty in China and seek a better life in more 
affluent Hong Kong. Since the 1980s, the time of the economic boom in Hong Kong, 
the numbers of Hong Kong bachelors travelling to China to look for a life partner have 
increased considerably (Skeldon, 1994; Cheng, 1982). Nevertheless, owing to tight 
Hong Kong immigration controls their Chinese wives and children have found it 
difficult to obtain the right of abode in Hong Kong. Many have had to wait a long time 
to get the ‘’one-way permit” for entry into Hong Kong. With no mandatory return 
requirement, initially, in 1993 the permit provided for a daily allowance of 105 
mainland Chinese people to settle in Hong Kong, and since 1995 the figure has 
increased to 150 people a day. At the time of writing (mid 2007), the immigration rules 
allow a quota of 150 Chinese mainlanders, including sixty children per day. In 2001 
about 54,000 mainlanders migrated to Hong Kong, with about 10,000 studying in 
primary or secondary schools (Census and Statistics Department, 2002). These 
‘’one-way permit” entrants, after living in Hong Kong for a continuous period of not 
less than 7 years, can then establish their right of abode in Hong Kong according to the 
Immigration Ordinance (Immigration Department, 2007). This One-way Permit Scheme 
was implemented to facilitate mainlanders to come to Hong Kong for family reunion 
(Home Affairs and Immigration Department, 2006).
Both the Education Department and Social Service Department claimed that they had 
prepared for the coming of the newly arrived children -  they promised to arrange school 
places within three months of arrival and they offered special supportive programmes to 
the families. As in many other countries, migration brings huge changes for the 
newcomers. Apart from the right of abode issue, families with newly arrived children 
face additional social problems, such as unemployment, low-paying jobs or 
discrimination, and they also need to face internal problems such as the relationship 
dynamics within the families. All these factors can create tremendous pressure (Chan, 
1998; Cheng, 2002; Chan et a l,  1996; Yuen, 2002).
According to the report from the Home Affairs and Immigration Department (2006), 
most of the young and middle age female one-way permit holders were the wives of 
men from Hong Kong. Indeed, the percentage of one-way permit holders who were or 
had married remained at over 80% throughout 2001 to 2006. One reason for this is the
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increasing amount of male labour from Hong Kong now working in China, who 
therefore, has more opportunities to meet Chinese women in China through their work. 
It is also reported that there is an increasing number of one-way female permit holders 
of young and middle age (25-44 years), from 41.9% in 2001 to 48.9% in 2005. 
Regarding the cross-boundary marriages between Hong Kong and China, there is an 
increasing trend of males from Hong Kong marrying females from the mainland of 
China (Hong Kong Monthly Digest of Statistics, 2006). Interestingly, the men's age is 
often far older than that of the women they marry from China; Wong and Chan (2007) 
reported that in 2006, the average age of marriage for a Hong Kong man was 38.7 years 
old and he was, on average, 10.2 years older than his Chinese wife.
After marriage, married Chinese women need to apply for Hong Kong citizenship to 
allow them to stay in Hong Kong for good. During the time of applying for a permanent 
visa, they often give birth to their first child and want them to attend kindergartens in 
Hong Kong where the education is perceived as “good education”. The Home Affairs 
and Immigration Department reported (2006) that in 2006 about 31.5% of the total 
number of 9339 one-way permit holders who entered Hong Kong were children under 
the age 15 years. Within this group, 9% were aged 0-4 years. Most of these children’s 
mothers need to return to China every three months to renew their visas which allow 
them to stay in Hong Kong for a three-month period. According to the mothers 
interviewed in this study, renewal of visas typically takes about 3-6 weeks in China 
depending on the province.
Because of these policies, many young children have to remain in Hong Kong when 
their mothers return to China and are possibly being looked after by their fathers alone 
or by grandparents or other relatives in Hong Kong. Alternatively, many children 
accompany their mothers back to China for the 3-6 weeks that it takes to obtain a visa 
and return to Hong Kong afterwards for school. Interestingly, some social phenomena 
have developed under this practice: (1) children may be looked after in Hong Kong by 
relatives from Monday to Friday during the school term and return to China at the 
weekends. This often causes the child to be late to school and/or appear to be tired in 
school as reported by some of the head teachers in this study; (2) currently, a new type 
of kindergarten called “cross-border kindergarten” has been gradually developed in 
Hong Kong. These kindergartens are situated close to the border crossing of Shenzhen 
and children who live near the border can be educated in Hong Kong while still living
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in China. It has been observed that about 4000 young children from China receive 
kindergarten education in Hong Kong every day (Ming Pao, 13 October. 2006b). This 
arrangement may save mothers and their children from having to travel between Hong 
Kong and China every three months for visa renewal.
This constant movement between Hong Kong and China is an unsettling life for a 
young child and may lead to insecurity and adverse development. According to some 
head teachers in this sample, immigrant children have many absences from school. They 
return to China during the school holidays and may stay on after the school holidays 
have ended, thus missing out on their education. This constantly changing mobile life 
style makes it difficult for a young child to keep re-adjusting to a new environment, a 
new social group and the established learning mode.
8.2 The Modern Hong Kong Lifestyle
The history of Hong Kong is described in Chapter 2 Hong Kong is a busy, exciting, 
cosmopolitan and fashionable city where business opportunities are plentiful and the 
consumerist lifestyle is celebrated and lived to the full. Immigrants from Mainland 
China expect a rise in their standard of living and educational opportunities (a route to 
social mobility) for their children. In particular, there is an expectation that children 
will acquire skills in English which will open doors to jobs in western businesses such 
as banks and international companies.
In this modem city, many parents are now both working full time even after they have 
had their first child. This is partly because it is difficult for a family on one salary to be 
able to afford a mortgage because of the high cost of housing in Hong Kong. The Hong 
Kong Department of Health recently reported that the crude birth rate has decreased 
from 16.8 per 1000 population in 1981 to 9.5 per 1000 population in 2006 (HKDH, 
2006e). One explanation for this is that people are reluctant to have children because of 
childcare problems when both parents are working. The government has recently begun 
a campaign to try to encourage couples to have more children (Cheung & Benitez, 
2005).
The data from this study confirms the Tong hour’s culture’ in many Hong Kong firms. 
The major part of Hong Kong City consists of commercial areas containing restaurants,
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catering businesses, shops and supermarkets, which generally open for seven days a 
week from around 10 am to 11 pm at night. Workers in these businesses are forced to 
work long hours. In 2006 the University of Hong Kong conducted a survey on ‘ ’the 
work-life balance” of the working population of Hong Kong. A telephone survey of 
1519 full-time workers showed that over half of the respondents (52%) were required to 
work for 41-50 hours a week. O f this group 16% were obliged to work for longer than 
50 hours (Chung, Pang and Chan, 2006).
According to the regulations stated by the Labour Department of the HK Government, a 
full time worker should normally be entitled to at least 7 days paid annual leave per year, 
and the amount of paid leave should increase according to the years of service. In this 
survey, apart from those self-employed respondents (9%) who could not give an exact 
amount, it was found that 7% of the respondents were not entitled to any paid leave and 
1% had less than 7 days paid leave per year (Chung, Pang and Chan, 2006). This report 
indicated that the majority of people in this study are overworked, have few days off 
and few holidays. It also showed that over 80% of the respondents believed that 
achieving a work-life balance is a salient issue to those living in Hong Kong (Chung, 
Pang and Chan, 2006).
Further, Ma, Lau, Pun and Woo in 2006 have also conducted telephone interviews on 
1010 samples for research on “The Hong Kong Family Health and Family Coherence”, 
and found that 62.5% of families eat together, but only 38.8% share conversations and 
27.1% share leisure time together as a family (Ma, Lau, Pun and Wong 2006). As a 
consequence of this research, on 21 May 2007, the Legislative Council issued a 
document on the implementation of a five-day working week for Government 
employees. This paper briefs members on the outcome of the review on the 
implementation of the five-day week initiative and the migration of further government 
services to a five-day week starting 1 July 2007. This will involve civil servants 
working with the government, including the Department of Health, Hong Kong Police 
Force, Land Registry, Social Welfare Department and Transport Department, but not the 
private sectors, especially the business and catering industries.
The general affluence and consumerist culture of Hong Kong has led to a situation 
where people’s identity is built largely through patterns of consumption — for example, 
eating in fashionable restaurants and purchasing what is seen as “quality” packages of
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education for their child (an expensive kindergarten, extra English classes, and ballet 
lessons). There is an element here of “keeping up with the Joneses” -  an English 
expression that means purchasing a particular lifestyle in order to match (or exceed) that 
of one’s neighbours. This social norm may put huge pressure on immigrant couples 
whose income is often modest but who are expected to display outward signs of 
affluence and consumerism. Eating regularly in cheap fast food restaurants is socially 
accepted and also provides a physical change of scenery from a cramped flat in an 
overcrowded tower block. The fact that very few parents in this study were willing for 
me to visit their home suggests (though it does not prove) that many people are 
embarrassed about their humble home environment and want to project a different 
identity -  that of a fashionable family who enjoy taking advantage of Hong Kong’s 
many restaurants. This pattern of regularly consuming cheap fast food outside the 
home may underpin rising levels of obesity in the child population, though this small 
case study falls short of proving this hypothesis.
Many young Hong Kong couples are geographically (and to some extent culturally) 
isolated from the older generation in their own families. A common situation is that 
the husband’s parents live in Hong Kong and see the family perhaps once a week, but 
the wife’s family lives hundreds of miles away in rural China. Telephone contact with 
the wife’s mother in particular occurs frequently, but advice and support may or may not 
prove adequate to a young mother facing the challenges of raising a child in a very 
different culture from the one she herself grew up in. Even when grandparents live in, as 
in the case of Yuan (Case 1), they may not feel permitted or able to offer advice on 
childrearing because their knowledge is grounded in a very different world and is not 
transferable to the Hong Kong lifestyle.
This is most obviously the case for food, where traditional Chinese meals may be 
impossible to prepare because of unavailability of raw ingredients, limited kitchen space, 
and lack of time in the parents’ schedule to prepare food from scratch. Instead of being a 
source of wisdom and support, the grandparent withdraws and becomes little more than 
a lodger in the family home.
In Hong Kong it is rare for people to have friends who are neighbours that live nearby, 
because of the dense population and rapid pace of life in most communities. In the city, 
people are often surrounded by strangers. However, there is gradually increasing
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awareness of the importance of developing a social fabric -  for example, there has been 
a recent move to develop Parent Associations in preschool settings, so that parents may 
build up friendships with other parents from the school, who may live near by.
Because of the isolation from friends and family, learning to be a parent is a difficult 
challenge that Hong Kong couples must consciously prepare and plan for. Currently, 
there are many parenting courses being held in preschools. Many parents pay to go on 
courses to learn parenting skills. Very recently, the Hong Kong Department of Health 
has begun to pay more attention to these issues by establishing the “Positive Parenting” 
course imported by the Australian experts at the Mother and Child Health Clinics 
(HKDH, 2006d). This policy emerged following an increase in instances of child 
abuse in Hong Kong (Against Child Abuse Limited, 2006). However, formal parenting 
courses provided by the government do not themselves address the underlying problem 
of weak parenting skills across much of the population, for which -  perhaps -  there also 
needs to be a more holistic approach (e.g. more cultural and indigenous parenting 
courses, more role modelling in daily life). I discuss this further in the next chapter.
8.3 China’s One Child Policy: Impact on Family Structure and 
Parenting
The policy of one child per family established in China in the 1970s has resulted in 
families facing a huge burden of cultural conflict, since traditionally; the Chinese prefer 
a big and cohesive family which symbolizes the prosperity of the clan. A male child is 
so important to a family in order to extend the father’s side of generation. The one child 
policy led to smaller family units and far fewer examples of modelling of parenting 
skills. For example, children were no longer able to observe their younger siblings (or 
the siblings of their peers) being fed or disciplined. Thus, the policy may have 
contributed indirectly (along with migration and geographical isolation from one’s own 
parents) to lowering of parenting skills and resulted in Chinese parents behaving over 
indulgently towards their children.
It is perhaps worth a personal reflection here. I was brought up in Hong Kong in the 
1970s during a period of relative famine in China. My parents struggled to survive and 
bring up six children. My parents never said the word “no” to us as we grew up. Their
parenting skills were more subtle, mainly comprising presenting a role model to us.
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We hardly saw our father at home and our mother was very busy looking after the home 
and the basic needs of her children. This was more or less typical of the parenting style 
of Chinese immigrants to Hong Kong a generation ago -  and it was effective because 
the large family size and shortage of food meant that children were not over-indulged 
even though overt parental discipline was limited.
Since that time, Hong Kong society has developed rapidly. As described above, there 
has been a huge amount of immigration and social change, especially rising availability 
of food and the capacity to afford it, and dramatic reduction in family size. But as with 
many societies experiencing rapid economic growth and social transition, the structure 
and norms of society has outpaced the social learning needs of the next generation both 
in Hong Kong and in the newly developing modem China. I and my brothers and sisters 
were sent to church because my grandmother believed that we would be taught to be 
good boys and girls there. I was brought up in a church Sunday school where I learnt 
how to behave appropriately towards young children and my mother saw it as her duty 
to offer me a role model of how to look after children as a mother should. Contrast this 
with the much more limited past experience of many young kindergarten teachers who 
lack formal training and have little correct knowledge or experience in caring for young 
children. Many of these teachers were only children themselves and had few contacts 
with their mothers (who were out at work) or opportunities to observe parenting 
behaviour.
8.4 Preschool Education in Hong Kong
8.4.1 The preschool sector
The preschool sector in Hong Kong is not included in the formal education system 
under the governor of the Education Manpower Bureau. Unusually for a western style 
democratic state in the 21^ century, preschool education in Hong Kong is still in the 
private sector. As a result, there are a wide variety of options and standards. 
Kindergartens may be local or international; half day or whole day; and Chinese or 
English. Kindergarten fees (for half day) range from HK$ 4,896 to HK$ 76,780 per 
month (equivalent from about UK £326 to UK £5,118 per month) in the profit-making 
sector from HK$ 4,000 to HK$ 76,000 per month in the non-profit sector, including 
various meals, snacks and extra classes or extended child care services in the school
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(Family Association Publisher, 2006). The school fees are mainly based on the location 
of the school and its facilities, whether it is in an affluent area or in a poor public 
housing estate. If the teaching medium is English (together with Mandarin and 
Cantonese) higher fees can be charged.
8.4.2 Curriculum design
Traditionally, children’s activities in kindergartens in Hong Kong were developed from 
education domains which emphasize traditional aspects of learning (as opposed to 
developmental play), including vocabulary, numbers and art. As a result, a very 
structured timetable has been formulated at almost all kindergartens in Hong Kong. 
This almost exclusive focus on academic teaching even at a very young age is probably 
related to what was until recently a very limited recognition by professionals of the 
value of play for young children. When I trained as a paediatric nurse in the UK, I was 
surprised at the strong emphasis on the value of ‘free play’ in toddlers, which was 
something I had not been taught as a nurse in Hong Kong. On my return to Hong Kong, 
I tried to introduce the concept o f developmental play into the curriculum for student 
nurses in Hong Kong, but the message did not fit well with the prevailing views on 
child development. See below (Section 5.7) for a description of how things has 
changed in the recent past.
8.4.3 School meals
Meals and snacks are routinely provided by both half-day and whole-day kindergartens 
in Hong Kong. Because the preschool sector is entirely privatized, preschool meals have 
become a part of the ‘business product’ which is oriented towards its ‘consumers’, the 
parents. In most Hong Kong kindergartens, the lunch menu is included in the prospectus 
and displayed in a window or on a notice board so as to inform the parents what is on 
offer. Parents prefer (or are perceived to prefer) more and better food for the children 
because this justifies the school fees. This has led to the unfortunate arrangement 
whereby preschools compete with one another for the amount and type of food on offer 
(cream biscuits rather than plain ones, generous portions of rice and meat, sugary drinks 
rather than water, snacks before home time and so on). To some extent, children receive 
food not for their own nutrition but as part of a business deal with parents!
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There is a gradually increasing awareness of healthy eating in Hong Kong; therefore, 
fruit is now being offered to children in some of the kindergartens, particularly in the 
less expensive schools, which in this study also seemed to offer more vegetables than 
the expensive ones. The problem is worsened by the fact that preschool teachers lack 
knowledge and experience in child feeding, and by the Chinese culture of formal eating 
which means that mealtimes are not seen as fun social occasions but highly functional 
occasions where children are required to sit still, behave, and eat silently and quickly.
8.4.4 Teacher training
According to the Education and Manpower Bureau (2007a), 96% of preschool teachers 
trained on a one-year programme of basic teacher training in order to meet the urgent 
educational training needs of the mass population of untrained preschool teachers (this 
contrasts with the certificate level of preschool teacher training in Hong Kong which 
usually comprises a 3-year course). According to one of the main providers of 
professional preschool teachers in Hong Kong, this programme includes professional 
studies, subject studies and roughly 3-4 months’ teaching practice. In the domain of 
professional studies, foundations of early Childhood Education and Teaching and 
Learning in Early Childhood Education were taught, which include development of 
young children, learning and teaching in early childhood settings, children’s health and 
care, introduction to curriculum studies and enhancing creativity and self-expression. 
Subject studies include subjects for preschool teacher skill enhancing such as English, 
mathematics, exploring science, social studies and arts, music and physical education 
(HKIEd, 2007). Whilst this sounds like a comprehensive curriculum, the level of 
detail is very basic and little knowledge is acquired about the developmental value of 
play or the emotional needs of the young child. Additionally, for in-service 
programmes, most preschool teachers have to attend classes in the evenings from 6 
pm-9 pm after a whole day spent working, which has created an ‘intensive learning 
tension’ between teachers and those adult learners within this kind of schooling. The 
quality of teaching and learning, therefore, is questionable.
Very recently, the education of preschool teachers in Hong Kong has developed from 
this basic level of professional training towards a full degree-level programme and even 
in some cases a Masters degree. However, whilst some such courses are available, a 
minority of teachers are able to undertake them. In reality, the professional education
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and career prospects of preschool teachers in Hong Kong are still undergoing a struggle 
at present.
8.4.5 Government support for preschools
In 2006, the Hong Kong government increased financial support to preschool education 
by providing HK$2 billion to non-profit making kindergartens whose school fees are 
not more than HK$ 24,000 per child per year through an education vouchers scheme 
(Education and Manpower Bureau. 2007a). The main purpose of this support is to raise 
the quality of kindergartens by providing funds to support both family and kindergarten 
teacher education. Of these vouchers, HK$ 13,000 per child a year is to help all families 
with children aged between three and six years old to pay for school fees and HK$3000 
from this fund will be channelled into teacher education. The government expects that 
90% of children aged three to six years and 80% of kindergartens will benefit from this 
scheme (Education and Manpower Bureau, 2007a).
Most preschools in Hong Kong, while run by the private sector, are non-profit-making. 
With no direct government funding, kindergartens have long been used to living with 
market forces. The survival of individual schools mainly depends on their appeal to 
parents and the demographic trends of their respective neighbourhoods. As mentioned 
above, few preschool teachers hold a relevant degree qualification. The salary scale of 
preschool teachers in the market ranges from HK$4000 to $13,000 per month 
(equivalent to UK £267 to £867). In 2006 the government supported the upgrading of 
the kindergarten teaching profession by requiring minimum qualifications so that they 
are now better able to understand the needs of young children.
8.4.6 The new national policy on kindergartens and pre-schools 2006
In 2006/2007, there were over 1015 kindergartens, including about 74 international 
kindergartens and 941 local kindergartens, in Hong Kong. In total, there are 11,143 
preschool teachers who are responsible for the education and care of 140,783 children 
under 6 years old. The overall teacher/pupil ratio in 2006 was 1:9.4 (Education and 
Manpower Bureau, 2007b). This official report states that 96% of preschool teachers 
have a basic qualification and a further 4% were studying for one.
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These official data contrast with an unofficial report which stated that in 2005/2006, 
there were 111,500 children studying in 743 non-profit kindergartens and about 319 
profit-making kindergartens. Out of 10,655 kindergarten teachers in that year 2,538 
(23%) preschool teachers had obtained certificate level professional training and 
education, 2,288 (21%) were pursuing a similar qualification and 6000 (55%) teachers 
had just qualified as basic level kindergarten teachers (Ng, 2006). This report is more 
comprehensive than the government official record, and suggests that government 
figures may be overestimating the proportion of teachers who have basic qualifications.
In 2006, a new guide to the pre-primary curriculum was launched in Hong Kong with 
the first joint commitment from both the Social Welfare Department and Education 
Manpower Bureau to form the Working Party on Harmonization of Pre-primary 
Services (Education and Manpower Bureau, 2006a). In the past, kindergartens in Hong 
Kong for children aged between 3-6 years old had been under the supervision of the 
governor of the Education Manpower Bureau; whereas nurseries for children aged 3 
years and under (and especially for those families in need) was under the supervision of 
the governor of the Social Welfare Department. The new joint commitment has resulted 
in the unification of all the age groups of young children from 0-6 years under the care 
of the preschool services. Young children are legitimately allowed to start kindergarten 
from the age of 2 years and 8 months and, any kindergarten in Hong Kong is now 
allowed to run a nursery in the same setting.
The 2006 Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum outlined the discipline of child 
development in relation to the expectations of teaching and learning for teachers. 
However, based on my own findings in this study, I suspect that this newly established 
curriculum may not be implemented appropriately and maturely enough into all 
kindergartens at present, especially with the ongoing developments in preschool teacher 
education. The reason is that whilst the recommendations themselves are sound, the 
prevailing culture and practical constraints within many kindergartens will mitigate 
against rapid implementation. It was reported in 2006 by the Education Manpower 
Bureau that after the assessment of the quality of 600 kindergartens, 30% of the 400 
non-profit institutions and 70% of the 200 profit-making kindergartens failed to reach 
the required standards.
For example, there is a Recommended Activities and Schedules for preschools in the
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2006 curriculum guideline. It requires that preschool teachers should organize different 
but well-balanced activities based on realistic conditions which suit children’s learning 
progress, so as to make learning more effective. However, many kindergartens in the 
present preschool settings in Hong Kong have not paid careful attention to the times 
allowed to children from these schedules (Table 15).
Table 15: Recommended Activities and Schedules for Preschools (EMB, 2006b)
Activities Appropriate Time Allocation 
(minutes)
Full-day Half-day
Welcoming/whole-class activities
(health inspections, conversation and sharing of
everyday life experiences)
15-30 15-30
Free choice activities
(e.g. play involving construction, creation, 
exploration, manipulation, social interaction and 
language)
95-145 75-95
Physical fitness/ music/ arts 60-105 45-60
Toilet time 40-60 20-30
Meals (tidying up, lunch time, snack time) 60 15-20
Afternoon nap/ break 80-105
Tidying-up activities and getting ready to go home 
(conclusion of the day’s activities , conversation and 
nursery rhymes)
20-30 10-15
Source: The Education and Manpower Bureau, Hong Kong, 2006
This new guide to the curriculum of kindergartens lays down guidelines for preschool 
teachers. They are expected: (1) to “pay attention to the children’s physical and mental 
health and habits”; (2) to “set a good model for children”; and (3) to “enrich children’s 
learning experiences”. The standards required of kindergartens as expected in this guide 
are much higher than present practices in most kindergartens in Hong Kong. In my own 
case study, the data indicate that teachers lack the basic professional knowledge to be 
able to handle and guide young children’s development of food choices and diet 
preferences, or to provide appropriate support and advice for overweight or obese 
children and their primary caregivers. In addition, they have very limited knowledge of 
children’s health development in relation to food and diet in school menus and meal 
times. The Department of Health has produced recommendations for an appropriate diet 
and nutrition for children aged 2-5 years (HKDH, 2004b), however, most of the 
kindergartens’ menus reach far higher energy levels than those required in the 
recommendations.
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There is no guideline on stafïïchild ratios in the 2006 preschool curriculum guide from 
the Education and Manpower Bureau. In 1995, the Social Welfare Department issued a 
Report of the Reconstituted Working Party on the rules and regulations of staffrchild 
ratios, and the number of children relating to the size of premises of preschool settings 
of nursery/childcare centres, including kindergartens. This was produced before the 
joint party of the statutory bodies on both education and social welfare began its work. 
It noted that staff/child ratios for whole day and half day kindergartens are different. For 
example, the staff^child ratio required for older age group children at half day schools is 
1:20, for whole day schools it is 1:15 and for nurseries it is 1:14 (SWD, 1995).
Regarding numbers of children and school size, the Report had clear regulations for the 
space required for each child and the required space for each classroom. For example, 
according to Regulation 31 of the Child Care Centre Regulations, 1.8 m  ^ is required per 
child with the area of any passageway, storeroom, kitchen, toilet facility, office or 
staff-room excluded. According to Regulation 40 of the Education Regulations in this 
report, the area of floor space required in a classroom is as follows: each classroom is to 
have a floor space of not less than 2.4 m^ for the teacher and not less than 1.2 m^ for 
each child. This report (1995) also noted that there should be an indoor play area 
equivalent to the size of one classroom to every two classrooms in kindergartens in 
public housing estates and in many private residential developments (SWD, 1995). 
In practice, however, the standards and practices in the present preschool market are 
highly variable, and in some low-cost kindergartens space appears very cramped.
The latest policy developments in Hong Kong are also very encouraging. In early 2007, 
a number of new initiatives in pre-primary education were established. The Chief 
Executive’s 2006-2007 Policy Address announced a major financial commitment to 
further enhance the quality of pre-primary education, it set out the implementation 
details of the Pre-primary Education Voucher Scheme, the financial support for 
professional upgrading of kindergarten principals and teachers, the one-off School 
Development Grant, the one-off Facilitation Grant and the quality assurance mechanism 
for kindergarten/kindergarten-cum-child care centres and schools with kindergarten 
classes (Education and Manpower Bureau, 2007a). At the time of writing, these 
policies were yet to be implemented but the fact that they have been developed is itself 
very encouraging.
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8.5 National Policy on Food Provision, Advertising and Labelling
A striking finding in this study was the very high consumption by both children and 
their primary caregivers of ‘junk food’ (i.e. highly processed, containing numerous 
additives, high-fat, high-sugar, and low-fibre). In Hong Kong the legal framework of 
food safety control is laid down in the Public Health and Municipal Services Ordinance 
(Hong Kong Law Cap. 132) (Food and Environment Hygiene Department, 2007). The 
basic requirement of the Ordinance (Section 54) is that no food intended for sale should 
be unfit for human consumption. The Food and Environment Hygiene Department is 
responsible for implementing policies of food safety control and enforcing the food 
legislation and it is authorized by law to take food samples for various kinds of tests for 
ensuring that food items comply with local legislation (Consulate General of India,
2002). In short, the legal framework for regulating the supply of food is designed 
around the prevention of infection and not the prevention of obesity or heart disease.
The Food and Drugs (Composition and Labelling) Regulations require that all food 
products sold in Hong Kong should be labelled in a prescribed, uniform and legible 
manner. Labelling of all pre-packaged food items must provide the following 
information: name of food, list of ingredients, ‘best before’ or ‘use by’ date, special 
requirements for storage conditions and/ or usage of item, name and address of 
manufacturer and packer, number, net weight, and/ or net volume of item. The 
regulations require that the labels should not falsely describe the food, or mislead 
consumers as to the nature, substance or quality of the food. The labelling regulations 
allow the use of either Chinese or English language (Hong Kong Law Cap. 132 sub. leg. 
W). As most items are aimed for middle-class customers, bilingual labels are often used 
by manufactures).
Whilst labelling is required by law in Hong Kong, the effectiveness of the laws has been 
questioned. As most food in Hong Kong mainly comes from Mainland China, the 
standard and quality of food is difficult to control.
It is important to note that there have been a number of food scares in Hong Kong.
Recently, there were reports of illegal toxic chemicals in food, and in 2004 there was a
case in which contaminated (‘fake’) milk powder killed at least a dozen babies in
mainland China and made several others sick (Lau, 2007). Other tainted food scares
included the presence of chemicals or bacteria in fish, pork and vegetables (Lau, 2007).
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There has also been wide public interest in genetically modified (GM) foods, because of 
uncertainty about their long-term safety. Legislators proposed recommendations for a 
mandatory labelling system in January 2000 and March 2003 so that the public may 
choose whether to purchase a ‘GM’ product. However, proposals were rejected 
because of government concerns that the implementation of the law would add costs to 
the food trade and it was estimated that the costs of implementation in the first year 
would be between HK$16 million and HK$91 million (Chung, 2007). Because the 
Hong Kong government adopts a strong ‘free trade’ policy, it is generally unwilling to 
impose expensive food labelling regulations. For the same reason, there is also no 
current policy on subsidizing healthy food or taxing unhealthy food.
Regarding milk powder for babies and young children, in the regulations on the 
Composition of Milk and Milk Products, it seems that there is very little regulation of 
the sugar content in reconstituted milk but there are controls on milk fat composition. 
This contrasts with the legal restrictions on the sugar content of skimmed milk and other 
forms of milk intended for adult consumption (Centre for Food Safety, 2006). My own 
data showed that all ten of the children studied in the case series were given baby milk 
past weaning, and some consumed high volumes of this. So-called ‘baby milk’ with 
high levels of added sugar may be an important source of hidden calories for some 
children in Hong Kong.
Food laws issued by the Government’s Centre for Food Safety regulate the use of 
sweeteners in foods, with restrictions on the sale and use of sweeteners in foods for 
human consumption and a ban on any sweeteners not specifically mentioned in the 
schedule. False labelling and fraudulent advertising of food have also been clearly 
regulated. However, it seems that the implementation of these rules and regulations 
has been problematic since many prosecutions for false labelling, harmful foods and 
drugs and false advertising have been reported in the daily news. In a study reported by 
Leung (2006), for example, that there were 126 complaints in 2005 concerning 
weight-loss advertisements, products and services (many of which were seen as 
fraudulent). Yet the government has no immediate plans to legislate against bogus 
slimming claims made by advertisements on television either. The Department of 
Consumer Council reported that they tested 2,221 types of health foods, and found that 
42 contained Western drug ingredients and eight of these were in slimming products 
(Parwani and Benitez, 2006). Furthermore, it is reported that health experts advising the
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government on food safety urged officials to update laws on the regulation of residual 
chemicals in fish and the use of pesticides in vegetables. However, the health minister 
told legislators earlier that the control of safety standards in vegetables was not a 
priority. Because of government reluctance to interfere in the ‘free trade’ of food, and 
the recent food scares (see above), many Hong Kong housewives do not buy fruit and 
vegetables from China and some of the kindergartens withhold such foods because they 
know that parents may take their business elsewhere if  they are available to the children.
My own fieldwork showed that few if  any primary caregivers actually read the labels 
when shopping, or knew how to interpret them. The practice of carefully examining 
food labelling and food advertisements is still a new concept for the Chinese public in 
Hong Kong. There is an urgent need for public education to enable them to interpret 
labels, especially for new immigrants from China.
8.6 Summary
This chapter has reviewed the modem life style of the primary caregivers of Hong Kong 
preschool children who are living in a highly focused commercial city; the migration 
flows that force a shifting parental-child relationship into geographically- distant living 
conditions; and the social changes of preschool families becoming a “special caring 
zone” for both child, parents, preschool teachers, childcare workers and other primary 
caregivers that it should become an issue for the Chinese government after the 
sovereignty of Hong Kong was returned to China in 1997. In the 2C* century 
preschool education has become a political-socio-cultural issue for the present HKSAR 
government. The Hong Kong government intends to shift the privatized preschool 
sector into the public sector, in which currently an increase in funding is raising the 
standards of preschool teacher education, in order to promote the quality of preschool 
education. Moreover, they are beginning to pay special attention to healthy eating and 
taking more exercise, but these different initiatives are still insufficiently implemented 
into the lives of preschool children, at home, in schools and in communities. There is a 
need to articulate and further develop specific policy, especially for its relevant, accurate 
and effective implementation. However, issues of preschool obesity/overweight are 
encountering multi-level causes/influences/factors which have a huge impact on very 
young children’s individual daily lives provided/arranged by their primary caregivers. 
These set of daily living components interacting with each other directly or indirectly 
affect young children’s present and future body size.
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SECTION FIVE: IMPLICATIONS
CHAPTER 9: DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
9.1 Overview and Discussion of Findings
To sum up key cultural insights from the literature review, the meaning of health to the 
Chinese is the maintenance of health and it is composed of wei (%), which means 
protect, and sheng ( ^ ) ,  which indicates the body or life. Thus wei sheng ( # ^ )  
includes those practices that protect one’s life and the conditions that establish and 
maintain health. Frequently wei sheng is equated with cleanliness and hygiene
); Wei sheng habits would, for example, include getting up early, brushing 
teeth, washing hands, eating and drinking moderately, doing physical exercise, living in 
a clean environment, thinking in a socially approved manner, and not doing anything to 
excess. Briefly, the Chinese concept of health is reflected on four basic levels: physical 
appearance, internal functioning, mental state and patterns of behaviour. This is very 
similar to an early WHO definition of health -  ‘not suffering from any diseases, not 
feeling any pain, not getting tired easily, feeling happy and energetic’ (WHO, 1948).
As discussed in Chapter 2, the significance of food to health in traditional Chinese 
society has long been established. Chinese people see food as medicine for restoring 
and maintaining health and they also view having good health as a way of showing filial 
respect to their parents because the body comes from the parents
It is believed that eating proper foods is one way of helping a person to 
maintain a balance between his/her external environment and the internal, that is, the 
body. An imbalance between the environment and the body can bring on ill health and 
disease. Hence, all foods are therefore considered by the Chinese to have a remedial or 
curative value (Anderson and Anderson, 1977).
Generally, the classification of foods into ‘hot’ or ‘cold’ to the body is more 
appropriately classified as ‘heating’ and ‘cooling’ to the body, in response to his/her 
relative external environment (Needham and Lu, 1962). This classification is based not 
on the food’s temperature, but on the qualities that foods possess in relation to the 
significance of heating or cooling the body. A balanced meal should therefore include 
some foods that are ‘cooling’, such as vegetables, and some that are ‘warming’, such as
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meat, and they should be consumed with a good amount of neutral food such as rice 
(Lai, 1984). As a result, the traditional Chinese person’s emphasis on eating sufficient 
rice for a meal is because it is considered to be good for health.
Health education in traditional Chinese society is about being healthy and keeping the 
body undamaged. It is taught at home from a very early age to Chinese children, within 
the environment of the family, and in school, and it functions to preserve the continuity 
of the family lineage. It is clear that Chinese women play an important role in 
transmitting traditional concepts of health to members of their family. Not only do the 
women socialize their children and teach them basic attitudes about the body, hygiene, 
disease and health, but they also make the decisions about what kind of health care is 
necessary in each situation, and whether the problem is to be treated at home, by a 
Chinese doctor practicing Chinese medicine or a doctor practicing Western medicine.
The traditional obligation of caring for one’s parents also means that grandmothers or 
mothers-in-law would usually live with the family and they would stress and pass on 
traditional health concepts and disease practices to the next generation. Older women 
were consistently found to be the best sources for giving advice relating to traditional 
diet, childbirth and beauty (Topley, 1970; 1976; United Daily News, 1974). There is a 
very common Chinese saying about the importance of having an elderly relative living 
in the home, especially for new parents with young children: ^ ’,
meaning that an elderly person in a home is like having a pearl in a house.
9.1.1 The value of exercise in traditional Chinese beliefs
The Chinese have always recognized the importance of maintaining the inner peace of 
mind as well as the outer physical strength for the sustenance of long life (see chapter 2). 
They then have created all forms of martial exercises such as the Taiji Quan and Qigong 
for the maintenance of harmony of the body system. They believe in taking regular 
meals and regular exercise for the prevention of illness rather than allowing health to 
deteriorate and then taking drugs to aid recovery. They believe that the maintenance of 
harmony in the body system is essential to good health. Qi or energy is maintained 
through daily exercise, nourishing food and rest. However, the exercise in relation to 
build on Qi is a complicated exercise, it therefore such exercise is little involved with 
young children.
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Additionally, there are few descriptions in the literature about the concerns of Chinese 
parents on constructive exercise or sports for children. However, children living in the 
countryside of villages have always had plenty of time and space to play freely around 
the courtyards of houses. As observed by Smith (2004), Chinese children have few 
opportunities to play games indoors. Games played outdoors by Chinese children are 
mostly fun and natural. They may be imagining all sorts of things! For example, 
children loved drawing faces in cowpats with a stick; tossing bits of earth at a mark, 
playing shuttlecock with toes and heels, striking a small stick sharpened at the ends so 
as to make it jump into a ’imaginative city’; a kind of ‘cat’s-cradle’, a variety of ‘jacks- 
five stones’; these are among the most popular children’s amusements in the rural 
regions. It is not necessary for adults to pay special attention to children’s play in the old 
days (see Section 2.3.4).
Nevertheless, the open spaces available for children to run about in courtyards and 
fields in villages in the old days offered them many opportunities for physical exercise. 
Children chase chickens, dugs and dogs; catch baby frogs and fish in puddles of water, 
cry and laugh while their fathers and mothers chat alongside. In the midst of such a 
barren wilderness as constitutes the daily life of most Chinese children the opportunity 
to play offers much happiness and joy for children themselves too.
Against this background, this study has shown that in many Hong Kong Chinese 
families, a number of factors have combined to make the children at high risk of obesity. 
These include:
9.1.2 Loss of traditional values and beliefs
Political, social, and economic changes in modem Hong Kong and even in some areas 
in China continue to reshape domestic architectural tradition. Material as well as social 
incentives, a few of which are sketched here, influence the revision of the practices and 
forms that have prevailed for millennia. Tradition has survived the changes but is 
continually under challenge and, to an extensive degree, particularly in urban places, 
requires reconstruction (Schaaf, 2001).
From the above description, it can be seen that the Chinese family and its family 
structure play an important role in determining how traditional and modem health
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concepts are transmitted and received, and suggest that certain family members (notably 
the mother) has a critical role in relation to maintaining the family’s health. The data 
from this study indicate some key changes in family structure and health-related roles 
and expectations in the Hong Kong Chinese. The current generation of Hong Kong 
Chinese and even newly arrived immigrants from Mainland China may have forgotten 
(or rejected) the traditional definition of ‘health’-  perhaps because of the pressures and 
demands of modem life together with changes to the family structure and parental roles. 
The younger generation is growing up in a modem westemized society and their 
perceptions of traditional health care must be blended with a westemized view; this 
happens in different ways in different individuals and families but is frequently 
associated with confusion. Additionally, the pressure to be fashionable; the consumerist 
culture in Hong Kong and the extreme competition for school places are also reasons for 
driving some of the parents in the case studies to relegate key aspects of their child’s 
health below the goal of ‘academic’ development. Nevertheless, the traditional Chinese 
definition of health described above contains some sound health education messages 
which would apply equally to the contemporary, westemized society of Hong Kong.
9.1.3 Food and diet in transition
The rapid social changes that have taken place in Hong Kong, and the transition from an 
fishing /agricultural island to an industrial society in the 1980s, a modem metropolitan 
city in the 1990s and to a multicultural westemized city in the 2000s have resulted in 
the formation of a socio-economic transition zone in the Asia-Pacific region. Since 1997, 
the city has become the target for massive migration from Mainland China but, on the 
other hand, an increasing number of Hong Kong workers go to China to seek jobs.
This rapid social development has meant that Hong Kong Chinese food has lost its 
traditional Chinese meaning as both medicine and food. Nowadays, the foods available 
in Hong Kong food markets and supermarkets are intemational and include foods of 
South Asian style, westem style and even different styles of Chinese food from the 
different provinces of China. People living in this fast-paced city are excited about fast 
food, ready-made foods and ready-prepared ‘home-cook’ foods that are available in 
every supermarket. In particular, new immigrants enjoy having the opportunity to taste 
different kinds of westem food. This has become cheaper and cheaper in an effort to 
compete with the cost of home-made food.
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These data fit with a wider pattern right across Asia. Modernization and open markets 
have resulted in profound changes to the diets and levels of physical activity throughout 
Asia. Families generally consume more fats and oils, more meat, more sugar and fewer 
vegetables and cereals than in the past (Drewnowski and Popkin, 1997).
9.1.4 Chinese women in transition
Chinese women in Hong Kong today have developed differently from those in the past 
in their identity and traditional roles, especially those Chinese primary caregivers with 
very young children. In the early 1970s, Chinese women in Hong Kong had greater 
access to education, both in Hong Kong and abroad. There has been a dramatic shift 
from the home to the office and a large number of Chinese women have become 
full-time workers, rather than staying at home and bringing up their families (51.9% of 
women entering the labour force in 2004 (Census and Statistics Department, 2006b). As 
a result, from the early 1970s, foreign domestic workers were increasingly imported 
into Hong Kong to help those families where both parents were working full-time, by 
looking after the home, the meals, the young children and the elderly.
This transformation of the household structure has resulted in a loss of much of the 
healthy traditional household management by the mother as the primary caregiver. For 
example, in traditional Chinese society, shopping for food in the market was obviously 
tied up with the duty of a wife in maintaining the well-being of the family and, therefore, 
this task took on a normative rather than purely instrumental value. Family meals 
traditionally played a very important part in the housewives’ duties, especially with the 
Chinese emphasis on eating fresh food for health. Eating together as a family at home 
was also an important family activity each day. Shopping and cooking were perceived 
as more important roles in the family than housework and childcare and it was 
considered appropriate for domestic helpers and grandparents to provide childcare while 
the mother focused on the more important role of food preparation.
Nowadays, however, the majority of families eat outside the home and family meals are 
often held in neighbourhood restaurants or cafes. Most of the mothers in the case studies 
appear to have lost their rights and opportunities of learning how to maintain a mother’s 
role in the household and of preparing family meals for the well-being of family 
members, especially for families with young children.
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Since 1997, in addition, there has been an increase in the number of cross-border 
marriages, which has resulted in a considerable number of Chinese women migrating 
from Mainland China to join their husbands and children in Hong Kong. The 
backgrounds and identities of the primary caregivers in Hong Kong in this new century 
are therefore complicated and diverse. Four of the mothers in the case studies, for 
example, are new immigrants from Mainland China, two of which have normal weight 
children and two have obese children. Whereas the mothers of the two obese children 
have rapidly embraced ‘modem’ Hong Kong patterns of eating and childcare, the two 
immigrant mothers with normal weight children have continued with traditional patterns 
of childcare, providing healthy life styles such as encouraging active play for the child 
after school and eating more fruit and vegetables, and they pay less attention to the 
child’s academic attainments at this young age.
In these two immigrant families, the mothers followed traditional patterns of childcare 
and considered that their priority lay in running the home and nurturing their children 
and promoting child development, including ‘socialization’ and, more specifically, 
discipline. Hsieh (1985), Kanter (1984), Wang (1992) and Gallagher (2001) further 
explain that a traditional woman’s role, i.e., in the home, is the most influential factor 
that affects her role in family development and her child’s development.
The nature of her job and the hours of work required are decisive elements affecting 
family lifestyle and quality (Kanter, 1984). For example, the modem Hong Kong 
life-style allows the tasks traditionally undertaken by the mother to be allocated to 
various mother-substitutes, of whom some may live in the house and others may be 
hired in. Sometimes, the child’s feeding has become an entirely functional process, 
separated from the social interactions of the family, devoid of fun, and also devoid of 
social leaming. The case studies reveal that it is not uncommon for children not even to 
be allowed to hold their own spoon or to be forced to take more food even when they 
indicate that they have eaten enough, because the ‘functional’ feeding contract requires 
a certain amount of food to be put into the child while the mother is at work. In these 
extreme (but not, it seems, uncommon) cases, the goal of feeding appears to be to get 
food into the child, not to teach the child how to eat or to learn about healthy eating.
At the outset of this study, I considered the possibility that women’s work pattems 
might contribute to their role conflict. Various occupational features such as part-time
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versus full-time work, regular hours of work or evening and shift work result in 
different degrees of conflict between women’s working and mothering roles (Hsieh, 
1985). In the 10 case studies, however, there were only two full-time working mothers 
and the majority was full-time housewives. This seems to go against the national trend 
in Hong Kong where half of women go out to work. The data from this study suggest 
that whether mothers work full time, part-time or remain at home has little association 
with healthy child-caring at home. Certainly, being a full-time mother did not protect 
the child against developing obesity, nor was it associated with better parenting or less 
stress in the mother. It seems that most mothers in the case studies, including both 
working and non-working mothers, have poor knowledge about healthy food choices 
and healthy diet, skills in running a home and they lack confidence in childrearing. 
These are all core issues that contribute to childhood obesity in Hong Kong.
9.1.5 Child care in transition
Demographic-genogram records are excellent sources for the study of the family in 
terms of interactions and relationships: marriage pattems, residence pattems and several 
family functions (Razi, 1993). The findings of my study have shown that modem 
Chinese Hong Kong society is nuclear rather than extended; the bond between family 
and land is weak; and the wider ties of kinship are also weak. Hence, childcare relies on 
institutional support rather than on the assistance of kin. There is only one case in my 
study where a child has been looked after mainly by her grandparents. The case studies 
all have demographic-stmctural characteristics associated with nuclear families, 
separation of families through migration, women joining the labour force and labour 
mobility, that form special familial relational pattems which produce disadvantages for 
children’s growth and development.
The nuclear family is a growing phenomenon that has developed alongside the modem 
housing developments in the city of Hong Kong since the 1980s (MacPherson and Chan, 
1997). Traditionally, although a couple may live by themselves with their children, their 
family ties would extend beyond the confines of the nuclear household, and at times 
they could count on their kin for help with housework and childrearing. A striking 
feature of the households in these case studies is the prevalence of long-distance advice 
and support from older kinswomen (usually the wife’s mother who is still living in 
Mainland China) in childcare, generally over the telephone. Through long telephone
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conversations between Hong Kong and China the grandmother can continue to provide 
long-distance advice on childrearing, feeding and food choices for young children.
Elderly Chinese, who used to live with their married children, now live separately from 
the new immigrants from China, who may have previously retained the old tradition of 
living with their parents in the same village in China before migrating to Hong Kong. 
The quality and relevance of the advice offered in these long-distance contacts is, 
however, variable, and there were several examples where advice was either rejected as 
old-fashioned or simply did not fit with the new lifestyle and environment. Tacit 
knowledge (informal, practical, and tied to the specific and the particular) is most easily 
transmitted through close interpersonal contact and example, and by definition is not 
easily detached from context (Polanyi, 1966). It is not surprising, then, that the 
intergenerational transmission of tacit childrearing knowledge has inevitably been 
dramatically weakened by migration.
Perhaps as a result of both migration and the weakening of intergenerational support, 
the majority of full-time housewives in the case studies experienced clear social 
isolation and oriented their activities towards developing social contacts as a goal in 
itself. For example, one of the mothers in the case studies regularly goes to restaurants 
for lunch with her child in order to meet with other mothers from the same preschool 
since this is (in her perception) her only opportunity to socialize. Whilst this pattern 
indicates a somewhat sad and superficial picture of life as a mother in contemporary 
Hong Kong, it also creates the possibility for an intervention based on building social 
networks and exposure to role models (see Section 000).
In some cases, the tradition of the older generation acting as household advisors and 
models to the younger generation is no longer the practice. For example, in modem 
society, a woman growing up will spend most of her time studying, then she will have a 
full-time job and later she will marry and have a baby. It may be a struggle for her to 
know how to look after her first-born child without exposure to yodelling by the older 
generation. For those Chinese mothers who emigrated from Mainland China to Hong 
Kong they urgently need advice on household matters but their parents are remote and 
living far away in their home towns in China. The qualitative data in this study has 
dramatically illustrated the helplessness that many mothers feel in bringing up their 
children without adequate role models and advice from close family members.
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9.1.6 The built environment and fewer opportunities for exercise
From the 10 case studies, it has been shown that most young children are often spending 
most of their time indoors after school. They often play computer games in a small 
sitting room about 100-200 square feet in size, leaming more English or Chinese 
writings. Only one child out of the 10 case studies lived in a house with a big garden in 
the New Territories, but he also was mainly occupied with computer games and TV 
programmes during his spare time after school. Additionally information from the case 
studies showed that the majority of kindergarten premises are overcrowded except in the 
most expensive one located in the New Territories. In sum, most children in Hong Kong 
have very low levels of physical activities in this modem built environment (see chapter 
2). As Bell and Popkin (2002) pointed out, motorized transport has replaced walking 
and bicycles and television, computers and videos are becoming the preferred leisure 
time activities throughout the Asia-Pacific region, at the expense of more active pursuits
The cramped built environment in Hong Kong and, particularly, the small houses and 
flats, have contributed to a loss in the tradition of active play in the home. Children’s 
social skills and relationships are tied intricately to the environmental settings in which 
they develop. Traditionally, the primary vehicle for the development of social skills is 
the early attachment of babies to their parents and, later on, their play with peers (Parten, 
1932; Rubin, Watson, and Jambor, 1978). As the child acquires social skills, he/she will 
join in and take the lead in groups and settle disputes with peers. However, nowadays, 
in the modem homes in Hong Kong, play with peers occurs rarely. Many of the children 
in the case studies demonstrated their isolation at home, focusing only on homework, 
computer games and the television. Further, the style of modem preschool education in 
Hong Kong has contributed to the obesity epidemic because the pupils, from a very 
young age, all have to sit still in the classroom rather than playing and exercising as 
they would have done in the past.
9.1.7 Deficiencies in professional training and preschool education
In Chapters 2 and 8, I have discussed the urgent need to improve the education of 
preschool teachers in Hong Kong, an issue that has been currently raised by the 
govemment. Historically, Hong Kong preschool education is provided by the private 
sector and has been under developed and under funded for a long time. The academic
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requirements needed for entry into preschool teachers’ education were low and little 
comprehensive and continuing training and education were offered. Overall, preschool 
teachers in Hong Kong appear to have insufficient knowledge and experience about 
child health developments in relation to family health. For example, this historical 
background has led to the present situation whereby the majority o f preschool teachers 
focus only on hygiene matters rather than on nurturing young children in the 
development of their health. The provision of lunch and snacks is seen as a ‘customer 
offer’ rather than meals being selected for their nutritional value.
This study has also demonstrated that the private sector of the preschool setting is a 
hotly competitive market that has placed undue emphasis on children’s ‘academic’ 
attainments. This has led to an escalation of homework and more extended schooling 
during the weekends and school holidays, which is quite inappropriate for the young 
child. Many children appear stressed and have adopted a highly sedentary lifestyle 
oriented around the completion of homework and multiple structured ‘tutoring’ sessions. 
The idea that young children learn through active play with peers seems to have been 
lost.
9.1.8 The wider literature
Before considering recommendations, it is worth noting that the pattern of rising obesity 
in an area of rapid social and economic transition and the high level of immigration has 
been demonstrated in many other countries. For example, in Australia the weight status 
of children continues to rise dramatically and has now reached the point where almost 
one in three school-aged children is overweight or obese (Booth et al, 2006). Similar 
levels are found in New Zealand where the 2002 Children’s Nutrition Survey showed 
that about one third of children aged between 5 and 14 years were overweight (21%) or 
obese (10%) (New Zealand Ministry of Health, 2004); Sakamoto et al’s (2001) study in 
2000 of Saraburi Province in Thailand found that obesity rates among kindergarten 
children were 22.7% in urban areas and 7.4% in rural areas. Gill (2006) concluded that 
in most countries, including South Korea, Malaysia, China, Taiwan and Hong Kong, 
obesity rates were greater in males than in females. Generally, rates of childhood 
obesity were greater in urban areas compared to rural and greater in countries of more 
advanced economic development. Other countries just beginning the process of 
economic transition, such as Indonesia, have not escaped this problem. Even as far back 
as 1995, Drootners et al (1995) reported that 16.1% of preschool children from
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high-income families in Jakarta were obese. It is important to note that the figures 
reported above, were obtained from different countries, using different criteria and 
measurements to define obesity.
In other parts of the developing world, for example, in Indiana, USA, Cline et al (2005) 
reported that the sedentary routines found in school and in the home, as well as over 
exposure to unhealthy snacks and non-nutritional foods, contribute to the pervasiveness 
of this disease that afflicts North America’s children. Another report from Leatherman 
and Goodman (2005) found that in the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico, where the 
community has become directly involved in the rapid development of the tourism 
industry, their diet and food intake has altered as a result of the changing economy and 
they have become increasingly dependent on purchased foods, with a greater 
consumption of commercialized, processed foods. Moreover, Kline (2005) reported that 
in North Vancouver, Canada, the panic surrounding sedentary lifestyles and a fast food 
culture, has been driven by cultural regulation of the advertising and marketing of 
children’s food. Good (1990) examined the health status of migrant children from 
California’s growing Latino and migrant population as they enter kindergarten in 
California and found that the most common health problem was obesity. For all these 
reasons, the recommendations below, developed from this study and intended for Hong 
Kong, may (with adaptation) be of wider potential applicability.
9. 2 Recommendations
There are no simple answers to the growing problem of childhood obesity in Hong 
Kong. As this thesis has shown, its origins are complex and multi-factorial. However, 
the following approaches are derived from both the empirical findings and the wider 
literature, and should be considered by policymakers and policy researchers.
9.2.1 Government policy and legislation
A commitment to reduce the level of childhood obesity by the Hong Kong government 
is essential as Lau and Yip (2006) suggested more studies on the areas of intervention 
and prevention of childhood obesity in Hong Kong are needed as these areas have been 
under-explored in the past and present. This would link with the recommendations of 
the WHO (2005), which set, as a top priority, the prevention and treatment of global 
obesity problems. The HKSAR government should take a central role in a macro-level 
approach to reducing childhood obesity in Hong Kong, through collaboration with all
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the statutory bodies, as described below. An integrated and comprehensive plan should 
be drawn up and relevant cross-government links established. In the UK, for example, 
the Department for Education and Skills (now Department for Children, School and 
Families) identified five key areas that are vital to the well being o f childhood and 
young people’s later lives:
• Being healthy
• Staying safe
• Enjoying and achieving
• Making a positive contribution
• Achieving economic wellbeing
Following these findings, the British Government in the Green Paper Every Child 
Matters: Change for Children (2003) recognized a need for radical change in the whole 
system of children’s services in order to achieve the above outcomes. Every Child 
Matters sets out a framework of 150 local programmes of change to be led by local 
authorities and their partners {Nursing Midwifery Council News, January 2005). Efforts 
at integration are already in place in many areas in the UK.
In Hong Kong a very recent initiative, the ‘Eatsmart Menu to Promote Healthy Eating in 
Restaurants’, was set up in 2007 (after the fieldwork for this thesis had been completed). 
This is the first major health campaign in which the Hong Kong Department of Health 
collaborated directly with the Food and Environmental Hygiene Department and 
various professional and academic bodies, with support and assistance from the catering 
industry and the management associations concerned. A pilot project was launched in 
July 2006, involving 295 food premises (25 Chinese restaurants and 270 fast food 
shops), to promote healthy eating in restaurants as part of the effort to address the 
problem of obesity leading to chronic diseases. They have provided healthier options for 
their customers, with more fruit and vegetables, and less oil, salt and sugar. This 
programme aims at obtaining full cooperation from restaurants in order to achieve 
health promotion by the cooks and staff of the restaurants and indirectly extends to the 
customers’ awareness and pursuit of healthy eating. The outcomes of this initiative have 
not yet been fully analyzed or published (HKDH, 2006c).
In the area of legislation in relation to childhood obesity in Hong Kong, the government
is still acting slowly. The public rights of Hong Kong citizens and the democratic
movements in China have only started developing since the beginning of this century.
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Alderman and Smith (2007) suggest that as the doctrine of law and economics has 
become increasingly dominant in judicial and regulatory analyses, legal approaches 
have become more individual in their focus, at the expense of any serious accounting 
for situational factors. To be as effective as possible as a policy tool, the law should 
focus not only on frequently illusory individual choices, but also on population-wide 
change and environmental conditions that affect individual decisions. The work in this 
thesis has illustrated how the law is closely linked to public health and public interest 
concerns and suggests a number of potential legal approaches to combat childhood 
obesity, such as: requirements for the physical environment of schools; the built 
environment; community facilities; the point-of-sale environment; and creating 
incentives and disincentives via taxes and fees.
Figure 44 illustrates of a multiplier policy-level approach to the prevention of obesity in 
preschool children in Hong Kong.
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9.2.2 Development of existing services to address obesity
Under the Hong Kong Department o f Health, the branch service of the Family Health 
Services has established 27 Mother and Child Health Centres throughout the city of 
Hong Kong which are responsible for promoting health and preventing diseases in 
women aged above 64 years (because these centres also responsible for women’s health 
check ups e.g. cervical smear tests etc.) and child health for those aged 0-5 years. Its 
services include child health and development, antenatal and postnatal services, family 
planning and cervical screening. It has reported that over 90% of newborn babies in 
Hong Kong have used this service (HKDH, 2005a). Currently, because of the increasing 
prevalence of childhood non-accidental injuries, the number of children with emotional 
problems, and increasing rates of domestic violence in the city (see chapter 2), a 
positive parenting programme has been offered from these clinics. The aim of the 
programme is to prevent severe behavioural, emotional and developmental problems in 
children by enhancing the knowledge, skills, and confidence of the parents (HKDH,
2003).
A process and outcome evaluation of this programme has been undertaken by the 
Department of Health. In total, 69 parents participated in this evaluative study. They 
were randomly assigned to the intervention and control groups. The participants 
completed a series of questionnaires on child behaviour and parenting competence both 
before and after the intervention. Focus groups were conducted to gain their views about 
the programme. It was found that the positive programme was effective in decreasing 
child behaviour problems, dysfunctional discipline styles, and improving parents’ sense 
of competence, as well as marital relationships. The overall findings strongly confirm 
the efficacy of this programme in reducing behavioural problems in children and in 
promoting more harmonious family relationships in Chinese parents in Hong Kong 
(HKDH, 2003).
However, there is very little work being done with this positive parenting programme in 
connection with the preschool professional communities. It is suggested that these 
parenting programmes should be introduced to preschool teacher education in some way, 
so that parents and preschool teachers may have a dialogue together and learn from each 
other. It is also useful for preschool teachers to understand that early recognition of 
overweight children is important. Preschool teachers could be educated on how to
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identify overweight at an early stage, and also to record and address significant changes 
in the growth patterns of every child in their class. The teachers, who currently feel that 
it not their place to raise concerns with parents, might undergo a change in professional 
focus so that they initiate discussion with parents of obese/overweight children so as to 
raise their awareness and perhaps initiate referrals to specialists if necessary.
Another existing initiative that might be adapted to include a focus on obesity 
prevention is the community nursing service, which is attached to the hospitals, and 
which cares for those discharged patients needing medical/nursing follow-up at home. 
Could the Hong Kong Nursing Services (HK Nursing Board) consider establishing a 
new nursing service of school nurses? They could take the initiative for promoting 
children’s health within school settings, including Kindergartens. If obesity is 
considered as a disease epidemic, and if paediatric clinics see individual obese children 
as clinical cases, then a systematic prevention programme should surely be developed as 
well. The Department of Health and the Hospital Authority should cooperate so that 
treatment of established obesity in children forms part of a broader disease management 
programme that includes promoting healthy living in order to prevent further weight 
increase.
9.2.3 Enhancing the quality of preschool education and preschool teacher 
education
The Hong Kong Government has recently introduced new policies (e.g., better training 
for kindergarten teachers) for preschool teacher education, which are to be welcomed 
(EMB, 2007c). However, the quality o f preschool teacher education needs urgent 
evaluation for further development. Though the government has a commitment to 
upgrade the qualifications of existing preschool teachers, most preschool teachers have 
to undertake this training through in-service part time courses, in which they attend 
classes in the evenings after a full day’s work. Together with meeting the demands from 
day time teaching tasks and further training they often have to work overtime because of 
the very high workload of the private preschool market (see Chapter 2). As a preschool 
educator, 1 often meet ‘part-time’ in-service preschool teacher-students who are actually 
working full-time and even overtime during the day time. By the time they go to their 
evening classes they are too tired and, therefore, the quality of their learning 
experiences is questionable. There is also an urgent need to upgrade qualified preschool
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teacher education with a comprehensive perspective of child and family health literacy 
included in their training.
For preschool children, there is a need to legislate for the reduction of young children’s 
homework and set limits to the current practice of making young children attend for 
formal extra lessons outside school times. Furthermore, increasing primary caregivers’ 
knowledge of child development and skills of parenting should be further encouraged in 
every preschool and childcare setting by the Education Bureau and/or during the 
ante-natal classes run by the Hospital Authority (see Chapter 2).
A collaborative effort is also needed between the Department of Health and the 
Education Bureau in order to regulate preschool menus and the meals given to young 
children and toddlers; and in particular for the provision of sufficient space and time 
allocated for free play and physical activity in preschool settings and to extend it to the 
children’s home environment as a whole. A strategic plan relating to after-school 
programmes and curricular changes should be drafted by these two Departments 
together to aid in addressing the problems of childhood obesity.
9.2.4 Encouraging leisure time for families with young children
There are more than 200 islands surrounding Hong Kong Island, Kowloon and the New 
Territories. Beaches, countryside and hills are accessible for families to spend their 
leisure time at weekends and during their holidays and to get some exercise. However, 
further encouragement and initiatives need to be developed by the Leisure and Cultural 
Department and the Labour Department to motivate and encourage parents with their 
children to take more time for free play and exercise and spend more leisure time in this 
natural environment.
9.2.5 Providing holistic care to newly arrived immigrant young families
Meeting the special needs of newly arrived immigrants from China, especially those 
families with young children, should be a priority for the government. An increasing 
number of immigrant children suffer from neglect; and physical and sexual abuse have 
been reported together with increasing domestic violence within these immigrant 
families (SWD, 2007). The significant number of cross-border preschool children from
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Shenzhen in Mainland China, who are being educated daily or weekly in Hong Kong 
(Ming Pao, 13 October 2006), should also be considered and included in government 
action. They need to encourage more comprehensive research solely into preschool 
settings for newly immigrant families, and for the social-cultural needs of primary 
caregivers as well as for the developmental needs of this group of young children.
A number of initiatives have recently been established for the care of these groups of 
primary and secondary education immigrant children and young people but little action 
has been taken for the preschool children. Although, the Social Welfare Department has 
offered social welfare security and financial assistance to these immigrant families, the 
Department should also work with the Education Bureau to build up a support profile 
for the newly arrived immigrants, especially for young women and their young children. 
There is a need for collaboration between the Immigration Department, the Social 
Welfare Department, the Department of Education Bureau and the Department of 
Health, to provide a holistic care plan to assist the settlement of the newly arrived 
families such as, their adjustment to a new environment, marital building for 
cross-cultural relationships and the rearing of young children in a new environment.
9.2.6 Legislation on food imports and the food industry
Hong Kong is facing a huge problem with inconsistent access to healthy food choices. 
Since 1997, foods including milk, vegetables, fruit, chicken, fish and meats have been 
imported mainly from China to Hong Kong. However, there has been little legislation 
for the provision of hygienic food, accurate food labelling and restrictions on 
advertising in China by the Food and Environmental Safety Department (GB7718-2004
2005). There is an urgent need for both the Chinese government 
in Hong Kong and the government of China to legislate on appropriate policies in the 
food and catering industry.
At present, Hong Kong does not have any government policy to control the sale of 
unhealthy food in the market, e.g. by increasing taxes on sweets, chips, fast-food 
products etc. As a result, the unhealthy food sold in Hong Kong is, relatively, getting 
cheaper and more accessible. It is especially easy for parents to gain access to 
chain-food stalls selling fast food throughout the city and ready-made meals from 
supermarkets at all hours of the day. New legislation on the sale and preparation of food
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by the catering trade in Hong Kong is a priority in order to prevent this traded-food 
being taken into homes. The public’s concerns can also play a role in the formation of 
legislation to control the sale of unhealthy fast foods. This may be a very difficult aspect 
to address since the Hong Kong Government receives taxes from the fast food shops 
and other outlets, and discouraging ‘free trade’ in such businesses may not sit 
comfortably with broader government values and policies. There may be a need to 
increase public awareness and encourage them through the Consumers Association to 
exert more pressure on the government as Moodie, Swinbum, Richardson and Somaini 
(2006) suggested.
9.2.7 Legislation to support the economic environment of young children
Housing prices and fees for the private education of children are a huge burden for 
many young families and act as a major disincentive to having more children. Moreover, 
parents working full-time face additional burdens on parenting, such as the costs of 
childcare and looking after the home. Since concerns over the low birth rate emerged at 
the beginning of this century (HKDH, 2005a), the Hong Kong government has been 
encouraging married couples to have more children but have provided few incentives 
for families (see Chapter 2). However, these ‘encouragements’ have not been 
underpinned by a detailed understanding of the economic and social pressures that 
many Hong Kong families with young children are under. This may be one of the 
reasons for the increasing numbers of Chinese women in the work force of Hong Kong, 
and the Labour Department should link with Social Welfare Department to take a 
holistic approach towards the specific needs of working women with young children at 
home.
9.2.8 Creating safer playgrounds and spacious living environments
Many people in Hong Kong enjoy the benefits of modem housing, even though the size 
of many flats is small, and they benefit from living in a rich cosmopolitan city with 
convenient transport, high quality shopping malls and modem city planning. However, 
there are no play areas on the older housing estates and on the newer ones with spacious 
playgrounds it is considered unsafe for children to play freely (for example, things can 
fall from adjacent high-rise buildings; Ming Pao Daily News, 14 May 2007; Wen (in 
Hong Kong News), 21 December 2006). Surely parental supervision won’t make these
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areas safe if  the problem is things falling from high-rise buildings.
The Housing and Building Department should consider creating safe play areas in all 
residential areas to improve the low cognitive and physical stimulation available to 
children who are largely confined to their homes and in their residential areas. This is 
particularly important in areas of public housing where low socioeconomic status 
families often live. To alter people’s health and the quality of their lives through their 
housing and the environment in which they live is cmcial. A cross-departmental 
collaboration between the Housing Department, the Policy Department, the 
Transportation Department and the Leisure and Cultural Department should be initiated 
to deal with issues on public education and neighbourhood relations. More of the budget 
should be allocated for building better housing with reasonable sized kitchens for 
families with young children, especially for those families living in the densely 
populated inner city.
9.2.9 Creating healthier cities in Hong Kong
The city of Hong Kong has many shopping malls with ‘lifts’ or moving walkways that 
limit opportunities for physical exercise. There are few areas or spaces for people to 
walk around, either in their homes, which are usually very small, or in the inner city. 
Ideally, the built environment of Hong Kong should be developed with more pedestrian 
pathways in the city and redesign of the modem shopping malls which limit people’s 
physical activities. Perhaps the whole culture of ‘consumerism’ and shopping is a 
leisure time activity in this over crowded urban City of Hong Kong. Reducing levels 
of motor transport and encouraging cycling and walking should be a priority for the 
government. Though it is difficult for the government to alter the existing environments 
the Transport Department needs to raise awareness of the importance of creating a 
healthy environment in the city and implement appropriate changes for future building 
of houses. Another consideration is the needs of the disabled and less able members of 
society and the provision of facilities for them. Once the general public are used to 
using moving walkways it is very difficult to withdraw these.
The above suggestions are not intended as a ‘quick fix’. Policy approaches are likely to 
take many years to get adopted and have a significant effect on lifestyles. For example, 
governments and relevant organizations around the world have been trying to change
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people’s healthy behaviours and many interventions have failed in the long term. To 
take smoking as an example, despite the fact that it has been known for years of the 
dangers of smoking huge numbers of people continue to smoke, and vested interests 
such as the tobacco industry and the sophisticated advertising industry associated with 
tobacco (on bill boards, TV radio, magazines etc.) have meant that only recently have 
smoking advertisements been banned in England. It even took a long time to get 
smoking advertisements banned on bill boards outside schools. It is an incredibly 
complex challenge to change public behaviour though policy!
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9. 3 Strengths and Limitations of the Study
9.3.1 Advantages and disadvantages of the mixed method approach
The mixed-method approach was deliberately chosen so as to provide a multifaceted 
analysis of a complex, multi-layered issue. The findings obtained from the quantitative 
data have complemented those obtained from the qualitative data. For example, the 
quantitative data showed that Chinese primary caregivers are unable to estimate 
accurately their children’s present body size and also to predict accurately their 
children’s future body weight as adults; the qualitative data showed that few parents of 
overweight children see this as a major threat to health or a predictor of future ill health. 
Both the quantitative and qualitative studies showed that socio-economic status, 
education levels and length of stay in Hong Kong of the caregivers did not influence 
their ability to estimate accurately either the preferred body size or child’s actual body 
size.
However, the use of mixed methods increases the likelihood that data will appear 
‘conflicting’. For example, although the quantitative data in this study suggest that 
acculturation into a ‘westernized’ lifestyle and values correlates poorly with the 
emergence of childhood obesity, the qualitative data identified ‘westernization’ 
influences as critical. This does not mean that either approach is ‘wrong’, but that a 
much richer picture can be built up than simply estimating an ‘effect size’ of the impact 
of westernization. The qualitative data allow an explanation of particular cases of child 
obesity in terms of how a group of influences came together in this particular case. This 
does not mean that such a combination always or predictably ‘causes’ obesity in general. 
Thus, by using a mixed method approach to investigate childhood obesity it is more 
likely that more meaningful results will be obtained than if only one method is used.
9.3.2. A self-reflection on the ethical issues in this study
1 can summarize that the ‘ethical problems in the study’ does not mean the general 
ethical issues around child obesity but SPECIFIC ethical issues about researching this 
topic. I found that there was an ethical problem when my role as a researcher conflicted 
with my role as a pediatric nurse. Parents asked my advice and I often gave it (this was 
ethically appropriate, because I am a nurse whose professional code of practice requires 
me to promote children’s health and well-being as described below in 9.3.4), but I felt 
sometimes that I should have kept quiet so as not to bias the data (this was in my role as
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a researcher). There was a conflict at times between my two roles, which caused ethical 
tensions. I have shared my concerns on this matter with colleagues and relevant 
professionals in order to resolve my struggles.
Reflecting on these experiences, I have struggled at times with my own professional 
feeling that many of the obese children and their families should be referred for 
professional help. For some of the cases, I did strongly encourage parents to seek help 
from relevant professional bodies such as paediatricians, dieticians or social workers 
etc., and personally put pressure on the head teachers to make such referrals, even 
though teachers and parents did not see the importance of getting immediate treatment 
for the children and their families. I also encouraged the referral of children in need, 
such as those with parents in the process of divorce or separation, with mothers under 
stress or with new immigrant parents with financial problems.
It is not a simple matter of whether I ‘should’ or ‘should not’ have moved into the role 
of nurse. It’s an INHERENT ethical tension that all clinically qualified researchers must 
struggle with. It was difficult as I had to use my judgment when handling certain 
situations, for example, it is impossible to say in general whether I should admit to 
being a nurse when I am doing research! But in any particular situation I might justify 
telling a parent that I am a nurse -  for example to gain a person’s initial trust in me as a 
competent person who understands their problems and situation, to gain access to the 
case, to convey a sense o f professionalism, or simply to avoid deceiving them.
9.3.3 Practical challenges and limitations
Whilst the overall study design was, in my view, appropriate to the topic area, the 
particular approach chosen had some practical limitations. The first was the size of the 
sample. Ten cases is a small sample even in qualitative research and ideally more cases 
would have been studied. However, there is a trade-off between breadth (more numbers) 
and depth (detail of analysis in each case).
Another limitation of the study was access. The Hong Kong Chinese live in such 
cramped home conditions, and there is a strong tradition of meeting out in restaurants 
rather than inviting people back to one’s house or flat, that it is not always easy or 
appropriate for a researcher to visit a child’s home in order to observe eating and 
feeding behaviour during family dinner/meal times at home. I was only allowed to
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observe one mother preparing and cooking a meal at home, and a further two mothers
offered to video record their children eating at home. A major disadvantage in this 
ethnographic study was that the qualitative data largely lacked this important home 
dimension. Nevertheless, valuable data were obtained from the observations in 
restaurants and schools.
There are many shortcomings in using video-recording to collect qualitative data -  for 
example, the child's behaviour could be different if  the child knows that he/she is being 
filmed; the presence o f video can also affect the caregiver's reaction towards the child 
and the overall surroundings; and the mother would be able to artificially 'select' a 
social situation to capture. Video is not strictly a 'naturalistic' method o f data collection. 
In Case Study 6b the mother told me that her child, Tak, did not know that a hidden 
camera was placed near the dinner table. Even though the child did not know about the 
camera, it must be assumed that the mother's behaviour towards the child could have 
been influenced by her knowledge that she was filming both her behaviour and that of 
her child. The case in which a mother covertly (and without my prior knowledge) 
videotaped her child being fed by maids raises ethical issues, which are even more 
complex since in this particular case the mother had previously used covert video to 
check up on what was happening at home.
Despite these limitations, video may have untapped potential in the study of child 
behaviour. The CHILDES (Child f^ g u a g e  Data Exchange System), invented by 
MacWhinney and Snow (1984), contains transcripts and media (e.g. video and tape 
recordings, etc.) collected from conversations between young children and their 
playmates and caretakers. I have personally met Professor MacWhinney and asked him 
about the effects o f using video recording o f preschool children in this study. He 
commented that there is a richness o f data from the video recordings of young children 
with little interruption to their behaviour. He particularly emphasized that 'children are 
children, their behaviour will not pretend.' He stressed that moving on to the next step 
of constructing a comprehensive database o f human interactions in multimedia format is 
a goal that few of us have even dared to consider (MacWhinney, 2001). There are 
clearly pros and cons of using video in this type of research.
The use of modem technology could be a useful tool in conducting research on children 
and will possibly become more common, but both the methodological and ethical issues
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9.3.4 The challenges of defining and measuring obesity in Hong Kong Chinese 
preschool children (0-6 years)
As Lau and Yip (2006) stressed that in the last two decades of childhood obesity study, 
one of the methodological challenges in advancing research in Hong Kong is the lack of 
a common and consistent definition of child obesity that can be used for international 
comparison amongst epidemiologic studies. Similarly, one of the main methodological 
challenges of this study was defining overweight and obesity. At the outset of this work, 
I searched for an accurate measurement and relevant definition of obesity in Chinese 
preschool children in Hong Kong. According to a document from the Hong Kong 
Department of Health, it is suggested that Leung’s formula -  obesity is defined as 
weight/ median weight-for-height x 120% (Leung, 1993) -  be used as the cut-off for 
obesity. For example, if  a boy’s height is 140 cm, the median weight for this height is 32 
Kg. If we add 120% to this, we get a figure of 38.4 Kg. If the boy’s actual weight is 38.4 
Kg or greater, he is identified as obese by the Leung formula. There is, however, no 
definition for people who are overweight rather than obese.
I then enquired about the present practices of the Mother and Child Health Centres and 
the Student Services of the Department of Health. Eventually, these two departments 
confirmed that they are using a similar formula to define the weight status of young 
children and young people aged from 0-18 years; however, once again the formula does 
not include a specific definition of overweight.
As a result of the lack o f an accurate formula to calculate overweight and BMI 
specifically in Chinese Hong Kong children, the definition and measurement of 
preschool children’s weight status in this study was calculated using the BMI chart 
devised for Chinese children from the Taiwan Department of Health. However, whilst 
the Taiwanese tables allowed me to define ‘overweight’ and ‘obese’, they did not allow 
me to calculate either BMI percentile or Z score. For practical reasons, then, I used the 
Centre for Disease Control tables from the USA. The following Table 000 illustrates the 
different ways of measuring the weight status of the preschool children for the 10 cases 
using both the USA CDC (Safer Healthier People) BMI (2000), BMI for age 
percentile and Z-score calculation to indicate the severity of weight status and Taiwan 
Chinese Children age and sex specific BMI calculations (Taiwan DoH, 2002).
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Table 16: Comparison of three methods to measure overweight and obesity in the 
ten cases
Case
no;
Age
Yrs
Wei
ght
Kg
Height
Cm
BMI
Kg/m2
Classification 
by Leung 
formula
Classification 
by Taiwan 
Chinese 
scales
BMI % 
by US 
scale
BMI
Z-score 
by US 
scale
Classificat­
ion by US 
scale
1 2.5 12.4 85 17.2 Non-obese Normal 76% 0.69 Normal
2 5.6 26 118 18.7 Obese Obese 95% 1.68 Obese
3 4.3 14 96.5 15 Non-obese Normal 31% -0.49 Normal
4 4.9 30.1 114 23.2 Obese Obese 100% 3.41 Obese
5 5.3 25 111.5 20.1 Obese Obese 98% 2.12 Obese
6 8.7 36.5 130 21.6 Obese Obese 96% 1.8 Obese
7 5.3 21 109 17.7 Non-obese Overweight 92% 1.39 Overwei
ght
8 3.5 30 110 24.8 Obese Obese 100% 4.64 Obese
9 3.6 20 110 16.5 Non-obese Normal 74% 0.64 Normal
10 4.6 18 112 14.3 Non-obese Normal 13% -1.12 Normal
The results o ' the weight status of t lese 10 cases indicate the same from these two
measurements.
9.3.4 Ethical issues in researching on young children
A considerable amount of research is being conducted with children and on children 
today, a population that creates a unique set of responsibilities for the researcher. Some 
guidelines have been recently established on the ethical considerations of research on 
children. Edwards and McNamee (2005) stressed that guidelines on interviewing 
children and young people, the welfare of the children and young people themselves is 
the overriding consideration -  they must not be disturbed or harmed by the experience 
of being interviewed, observed or otherwise studied. Research on children is now 
accepted as an important means of promoting child health and well-being. For example. 
Moules and Ramsay (1998) noted that in the UK, guidance on research derives from 
several sources, including advice from the Department of Health and ethical codes and 
professional guidelines issued by the Medical Research Council and the British 
Paediatric Association. All these support research on children, in principle, but 
emphasize how it can be justified only if certain principles are observed:
1. Research on children is justified providing relevant knowledge cannot be gained by 
research on adults.
2. Research on children is an important means of promoting child health and 
well-being.
3. When a choice of age groups is possible older children should be involved in 
preference to younger ones.
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4. Legally valid consent must always be obtained before research is undertaken.
Sammons, Malhotra, Choonara, Sitar, Matsui and Rieder (2007) noted that the ethical 
conduct ot clinical research involving children considers the necessities and challenges 
of the type of research and reviews the ethical and legal standards for conducting it. It 
also considers problems with the interpretation and application of these standards and 
conduct, concluding that children should not be excluded from potentially beneficial 
clinical studies. There is little similar development, discussion and debates on 
researching children in Hong Kong at present.
In the UK, research on National Health Service (NHS) staff and patients is covered by 
the NHS Research Management and Governance Framework and NHS Research Ethics 
Committee approval system. Since this study was done outside the UK, it was not in 
REG remit. However, University College London has a system of peer review and 
approval for studies on human subjects not covered by NHS REC. This study was 
considered under that system of governance and an Ethical Approval letter (Appendix 
AlO) granted by the University College London Committee for the Ethics of Non-NHS 
Human Research.
9.4 A Pilot Study for an Intervention to Reduce Obesity in Preschool Children: The 
Adopting Healthy Families Scheme
Based on the findings of this thesis, 1 developed a preliminary proposal for a multi-level 
intervention. The idea is to help create and support a healthy living environment for an 
individual child at home, in kindergarten as well as in the community, via both formal 
professional input (e.g. nurse, preschool teacher) and informal input from an ‘adopted’ 
family. It will be organized through liaison between the Department of Health, the 
Education Bureau and the Social Welfare Department. The scheme has already begun in 
pilot form in some of the preschools included in this study (the whole set of preschools 
(n- 9 preschools)), by inviting families voluntarily to join the Adopting Healthy Family 
Scheme.
The scheme will pair up two families, one with an obese child and one with a normal 
weight child. The latter becomes an Adopting Healthy Family Unit ‘having a social life’, 
together with their ‘adopted family, to learn about healthy childcare and healthy living 
under the guidance of a trained teacher and nurse. It is assumed that there will be about
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10 such family units in 9 preschools throughout the City.
In Hong Kong we do not have school nurses but we have trained community health 
nurses who only work at the District Mother and Child Health Clinics set up by the 
Department of Health. These nurses can act as health facilitators to introduce a ‘healthy 
family’ programme relating to healthy living and childcare to preschool children. She/he 
will be responsible for the development and monitoring of the whole project and 
training of preschool teachers as healthy advocates. The preschool teacher will be 
trained as a ‘healthy family’ advocate and will work with a school/community nurse 
from the local Mother and Child Health Clinic. The Social Welfare Department will 
help those families in need of financial assistance, especially the new immigrant 
families with young children.
The project has been scheduled to last a year. Three phases of the project have been 
designed. The programme’s aim is to help new family units to grow together by learning 
from each other.
Objectives
The objectives of the scheme are
• To reduce the social isolation of primary caregivers
• To allow mothers/ primary caregivers to observe parenting skills modelled by 
others
• To provide parents with an opportunity for education on child development and 
healthy living
• To enhance parents’ confidence to raise their children and to reduce the emphasis 
on educational attainment
• To provide a learning environment whereby preschool teachers, primary 
caregivers and community health nurses can work together to tackle childhood 
obesity
It is necessary to first obtain all the children’s BMI and express this as percentile form 
at the target kindergarten so as to identify the obese and overweight children. The 
anticipated outcomes of this scheme are:
• A reduction in parents’ social isolation, especially in full time housewives and
new immigrants. It is anticipated that, by having ‘adopted’ parents living nearby,
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the families will learn and help each other, for example, through organizing 
playground activities for children after school and during the weekends; and 
through eating, shopping and cooking together.
• Improved parenting through social modelling and by sharing healthy activities 
together.
• Improved knowledge o f good childcare and feeding practices by parents and 
caregivers.
(1) Development of the project
The development of this project will be divided into several phases, each phase having 
its own task focus. The order in which these phases are carried out is essential for the 
project’s success.
Phase 1 -  Recruiting Healthy Family Advocates for the ‘Adopting Healthy Family 
Scheme’ project
It is essential to liaise and work in collaboration with statutory bodies such as the 
Department of Health, the Social Welfare Department and the Department o f Education 
Bureau. The success o f this pilot study will serve as a good example for later 
development to combat childhood obesity in Hong Kong. Some preliminary criteria 
have been set out for recruiting the healthy family advocates. These include:
• A desire to make friend with another family with a view to support each other 
building good parenthood;
• The selected primary caregiver has reasonable knowledge of childcare;
• The childcare practices in this family are assessed for selection;
• The child is of normal weight; and
• They are willing to participate on a short term training course.
It is anticipated that these families will be recruited from local community churches/
local Mother and Child health Clinics within the neighbourhood of the preschool
communities. I am an advisor to the Parents and Children Task Force in the community
project of the Church, which consists of about 500 families with young children within
the 5,000-strong membership of the church. The main mission of this group aims at
promoting outreach to parents with young children in need. Therefore it is assumed that
these church members will be willing to serve their community through joining the
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‘Adopting Healthy Family Scheme’. Additionally I have involved in the collaborative 
teaching team with the local Mother and Child Health Centres (MCHC, there is about 
26 of these Centres through out the City and 98% of Chinese families with a child under 
6 years old in Hong Kong are the users in these Centres). There is a possibility to recruit 
families from the Parents Programmes o f these Centres
Initially, permission will be sought to recruit families from the churches/MCHCs within 
the neighbourhood of the kindergartens. A letter will then be written to invite all the 
parents with young children who attend the Sunday schools of these churches/MCHCs 
to a meeting where the purpose of the scheme will be fully explained. Based on the 
above criteria, there will be a preliminary assessment of these parents and their family 
members about their motivations and determinations; whether they have healthy 
lifestyles, what are their nurturing perspectives on caring for children and whether they 
are willing to serve those families with overweight/obese young children within their 
neighbourhood communities. The possibility of rewards for those families who act as 
health advocates for the Scheme will be explored.
Phase 2 -  Organizing the selected families to form Adopting Healthy Family’ units 
and working teams for the project (approximately 4 months)
A collaborative team will be recruited and established by community nurses and 
preschool teachers from the Mother and Child Health Centres and the participating 
preschools in order to set up a working platform for the ‘Adopting Healthy Family’ 
units. It is hoped that about 10 units will be paired up with two trained preschool 
teachers and one community health nurse for each preschool. The 10 preschools will be 
divided into five districts. In total, about 200 families with 200 young children, 5 health 
community nurses and 20 preschool teachers will be participating from 10 preschools 
for this pilot study.
It is crucial to set up a working team to develop neighbourhood healthy family units at 
the beginning of the project. Hence each district adopting healthy family groups will 
start to develop its identity and sense of belonging.
Phase 3 -  Undergoing a healthy living programme (1 year)
A preliminary healthy family programme lasting six months and relating to healthy 
living and quality childcare will be first introduced to participant community nurses,
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preschool teachers and the selected healthy family advocates. The programme should 
emphasize young families daily living issues in Hong Kong, and its content will consist 
of:
• Child growth and development relating to healthy living
• Child healthy development and nurturing
• Nutrition and the growing child in an urban city
• Parenting skills in a modem society (including dealing with different levels of 
normal and abnormal behaviour in children)
• Home economics and management (healthy shopping, cooking and eating)
• Contemporary childcare issues (working parents, live-in domestic helpers and 
childcare minders, migration and settlement)
• Values of pre-schooling, play, learning and educating
Phase 4 -  The development of an Adopting Healthy Family Unit (6 months)
At the beginning of this learning process a teacher and a nurse will be involved in 
assisting a family unit to progress from beginning to know each other to socializing 
with and helping each other as friends. There will be a one-year follow-up initiated by 
the advocates after they have undergone this programme. A plan for sharing with and 
supporting a family unit will be drafted by the district working team together with the 
family units for each preschool. They may suggest that home visits, social gatherings 
(eating and playing together) and family outings will all help to develop healthy living. 
Logistical issues will be dealt with in a more detailed proposal, such as how often are 
the two families meant to meet and keeping records of their meetings? Does either the 
teacher or nurse contact them within the one-year period? Is there a telephone line for 
them to ring if  they have any queries or concerns? What happens if the families are not 
happy with each other? Is there a process for stopping and starting again? What if one 
family is concerned about the other? Who makes the reports and keeps records etc.?
Phase 5 -  Evaluating and assessing the degree of maturity of healthy living 
(approximate 6 months)
Initially there is a need to explore whether there are existing appropriate tools for
measure parenting satisfaction and infant temperament or whether an instrument may
need to be developed for assessing the degree of maturity of healthy living, and
recording the children’s dietary intakes, free play activities and related lifestyles. The
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nurse/ teachers will use this instrument to assess and monitor periodically the adopting 
family’s learning about healthy living and healthy childcare. The programme aims at 
promoting healthy childcare and parenting skills within the target kindergarten first and 
then the project will be extended into the local preschools after further evaluation.
(2) The potential outcomes of this project
Several practical outcomes of this study, by which this project aims at achieving 
both in process and at the end o f this project, such as:
• Enhancing primary caregivers social support in the context of nurturing and 
bring up a young child normally and healthy.
• Providing opportunities for both families to leam from each other through 
modelling positive parenting skills and attitudes.
• Providing a healthy familial-daily living environment for both parents/primary 
caregivers to leam about child developmental matters in relation to practice 
healthy living in their daily lives.
• Increasing parents’ awareness and knowledge in children’s academic 
attainment base on children’s healthy growth and development
• The ultimate outcome o f this project will empower parents/primary caregivers’ 
confidence in promoting children a healthy lifestyle directly and indirectly 
building healthy family living in local neighbourhood and in a wider 
community.
If the evaluation of the pilot scheme suggests that the programme is effective for 
families and is feasible for practitioners, it can be extended to a large study. We will first 
choose the participating kindergarten in this study as the target preschool to start this 
project and then extend it into local and neighbourhood preschools if appropriate. The 
neighbourhood preschools would share the expertise of the trained preschool teachers 
and the nurse with the pilot preschools. Mature parents from the pilot preschools can 
also act later as health ambassadors for their neighbourhood schools. Parents, preschool 
teachers and community nurses will have been trained and will have learned about child 
health matters and healthy living. This knowledge and experience will be extended and 
conveyed to wider communities and the preschool education professional community in 
Hong Kong.
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Figure 45: A Proposal for the Prevention of Preschool Childhood Obesity in Hong Kong -  Framework of the ‘Adopting Healthy Family 
Scheme’ (AHFS)
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APPENDICES
Research Instrument
A l. Demography and Genogram (English and Chinese)
ID; _______
S ch oo l ID: 
Initial :
Child's name:
Toddler Health
Relationship:
Date of interview: 1 
2 .
Interviewee: 1 
2 .
\ènue: 1._ 
2.
General Information
A. About the child
1. School: Full-day O  Half-day (AM) □
2 . Gender: Male □  Fem ale □
3 . A ge: ___________ years_________ m onths
4 . Number of siblings: _______________
H alf-d ay (P M )D
5 . Position am ong siblings ( e .g .,  o ldest, youngest, etc.): ____________
6 . Did you breast-feed your baby? Y es[I] No Q
7 . If yes , how  long did you breast-feed  your baby? Duration (months)_
8 . When did the child start eating solid  food (e .g . congee^baby food)? A ge (months)_
B. History of childcare arrangements (including schooling)
Childcare
history
A ge (months) 
From to 
m onths
P lace  of care (e .g . 
hom e,
grandmother's
hom e)
Primary care 
provider
(e .g . Father, mother 
or maid)
A ssistants to primary 
care provider 
(e .g . father, mother or 
grandparents)
1 stage
2 stage
3 stage
4  stage
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c. A b o it th e fa n ii^
1. Main dialect spoken
Cantonese □  kbndann □  English □  Other Q
2. Length of stay in Hong Kong (years) and dialect spoken
Father Leigll o ff  try It Le*( U ai □  l-5yTt □  6-lOyTÎ □ More tia i □
Hoig to ig : lyT 10 ylt
Mail la ig iage C ait)ie$e □  Maidarli □  E igikl □ Otler □
Mother L e ig tto rs^ v ii Le$* t ta i □  l-SyTJ □  6-10 vT« □ More tkai □
Hoig fo ig : lyT 10 yl*
Mall Laigiage C a itie $ e  □  Maidarli □  Eigitek □ Otter □
Siblingl^) Leigth OfttTy ll Le$$ t ia i □  l-5yT« □  6-10 yl* □ More tta i □
Hoig fo ig : lyT 10 ylt
Mall Laigiage C a itie $ e  □  Maidarli □  E iglkl □ Otter □
P rim a ry /^  istart Leigtt of (tary II Vnii t ta i □  l^yTt □  6-10 VT« □ More tta i □
care giver (e.g. Hoig to ig : lyT 10 yTt
graniÿarents or
maid) Mall Laigiage C a itie *  e □  Maidarli □  E iglkl □ Otter □
3. Type of housing 
Public □
Rent □
Government financial Q  
assistant purchasing 
housing
Other □  Please specify__
Private □
4. Total family monthly income
Less than HK$10.000 □
HK$10,001 -30 .000  □
HK$30,001 -50 .00 0  □
More than HK$50.000 □
No Comment □
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D. Household composition (who lives with the child or com es to care for them) 
(e.g. maid, siblings, grandparents)
Sur­
name
Relation 
to child
Age Gender
IMF
Role in 
household
Role In
child
care
Place of birth 
(HK,N/China, 
S/Chha, other)
Education
Background
(primaiy,
secondary,
tertiary)
Type of 
Education 
(English Ed. 
IChinese Ed.)
Type of 
occupation 
(Houseuuife/ 
retired)
Employment
status
(fullijjartttmef
voluntary)
Experience 
living overseas 
(yesAio), if yes, 
how long?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
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ID;
School ID:
Initi :
The ch ild 's  nam e:
2 .
3.
4.
1 _________________  IW i:1 ._
2 .   2 .
3  . _________________  3.
4. 4.
E. n K iO C
1 . ______
2. M M  □
3. ttSd: * / It
5. : ___________
7. t t f c  ( ^ m = _____________
9. ________
1 0 . ___________
□  Am
4. ______
6 . __________
8.
1 1 . _ _
□
% / iS=fî
Sim)
/|^  / a R8#mmztkar
F. H K »
1 .
□
«:à s » pi (4 « )
3S:a
mm
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3j f i to S B  □  n %  n  ip(9 m __________
4. » M A
$10,000 □
$10,001 -3 0 ,0 0 0  □
$30,001 -5 0 ,0 0 0  □
$50,000 □
mgjgR □
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iI
o
§ g
III
1
i
îijc
If« 3
g#III
1
II
S
ii
g
<N
Genogram: Migration history & social ties
] (
 close relationship (regular visits)
 distant relationship (irregular visits)
( ) origin
[ ] migration h istoy
Generation 1
m -ii.
Generation 2
Generation 3
□
o
Male ^  
Female tC
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A2. Child Body Image Questionnaire (English and Chinese)
CHILDREN BODY IMAGE QUESIIONNAIRE
Pick the figue that the chRd 
Aged 2 y eu f old
9-^mSM-
1. looks like your child
2. has gpod body size
3. has good appetite
4. has good nutrition
5. has bad temper
6 . is easy to look after
Be# Kg;
7, lo oks cute/ lovely
8. grows up quickly
will suffer less sickness
10. will do well at school
11. looks has big bone
12. will behave well
Body Image Scale of the child grows up as a young man
Figuzeno. B * * *
Pick the figure that fiie young man aged 20
1. When your child grows up at the age around 
2 0 .
2. Your ideal child’s future figure.
3. The no 1 child's future figure.
4. The no 9 child’s future figure. 
UMno.9^  ^2ommrB#i
5. He will suffer more illnesses and sickness.
6. He will have a long life.
7. He will be rich.
:. He will have a good wife.
9. He will have a big job.
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A3. Cultural Adherence Scale (English and Chinese)
C ultu ra l A d h e r e n c e  S c a le  fo r  C h in e s e  m o th e r s  in H ong  K ong
For each item the æsfx>naent is asked 'are you most fike Mrs Char}, between Mrs Chan and Mrs Leung, like Mrs Leung, between 
Mrs Leung and Mrs Li, or like Mrs Li?'
Item
no
m
Cultural
adherence
items
g
Mrs. Chan
(Traditional
Chinese) s
CD
Mrs. Leung 
(Modem Chinese)
1m
Mrs. Li
(Modem-western Chinese)
Remarks Not 
Applicable
A. Upbringing of children lE W F ^ 'k
1. Caregivers IV^ s Chan stays home to IVks Leung has a part-time M'S Li has a very busy
look after the child. job and her mother looks professional job with long hours. A
A after the child. maid looks after the child.
t e X i 'F  ■ 5 fe S )5 g « « E B
SSVkfflWF'
2. Language IWs Chan wants her M'S Leung wanis her child M s Li wants her ch ild to become
asL-^o a o child to speak to also speak Mandarin fluent in English and if possible go
Cantonese and is not and learn some English. to an English speaking school and
bothered about other university.
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languages.
m ± m m m w F
m n -
' 3 £ H '> f p ^ ig  
G S m T -
3. Discipline
% %
Nis Chan wants her 
child to respect her as a 
mother by doing as she 
says.
' m m
A -
M s Leung shares her 
views and opinions with her 
child and is open to 
discussion.
IWs Li believes that her child is an 
individual who has the freedom to 
develop hisser own autonomy.
-
4. Rewards [Vi'S Chan thinks that 
her child does not 
require special rewards 
as her care is sufficient 
tor him.
m  >
s ra m - fÊ  ■
IWs Leung wants to reward 
her child by giving himAier 
more time together.
— 7i
IWs Li wants to reward her child 
by buying toys and other things 
sAie likes.
5. School choices M'S Chan wants her IWs Leung does not mind IWs Li wants to send her child to
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child to be educated in 
an ordinary Chinese 
school.
what kind of school her 
child goes to as long as it is 
a good school.
an international school so that 
s^ie will learn foreign languages 
and ways.
B. Social ties an<j family structure
Social ties
i m m m
IVfs Chan's friends are 
all Chinese and they live 
in both HK and China. 
She met her husband in 
her home town in 
mainland China.
Most of Mrs Leung's 
friends are Chinese but she 
also has been in contact 
with foreigners too. She 
mether husband when 
they were both studying in 
HK.
M'S Li has a wide circle of friends 
including those from the UK, US, 
Canada, Australia or other 
countries. She met her husband 
through a business contact.
Work
Ti'F
M s Chan works in a 
local shop where most 
of her colleagues are 
local Chinese.
M s Leung sometimes 
meets foreigners at work 
but most of her close 
colleagues are Chinese.
M s Li works in a company where 
most of her colleagues are 
foreigners such as Japanese or 
from an English-speaking country.
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Marriage ties M'S Chan came to know 
my husband through 
friends during her work 
in China.
M s Leung met her 
husband in HK and they 
both studied in HK at that 
time.
M s Li mether husband overseas 
during her travels tor work.
9. Religion/
religiosity
M s Chan is a Buddhist 
and go es to the temple 
several times a year 
and worships her 
ancestors at home
M s Leung has no religious 
belief but she sometimes 
goes to tempi eAworship 
ancestors with her 
family/Relatives.
M s Li has a particular religious 
belief. She and her family worship 
GOD in the church, and celebrate 
many Chinese festivals including 
Christmas.
ÎÎÆ-
10. Family
structure
M  and Mrs Chan live 
with their child, together 
with grandparents 
and/or other relatives.
m ± - W k m ^
M  and Mrs Leung live with 
their child but nobody else. 
Their parents sometimes 
took after their child as they 
live nearby.
M  and Mrs Li live with their child 
who is looked after by a maid or 
nanny during the week.
^ •È 2  A . l® -
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11. Extended
family
M'S Chan has to travel 
some wjayAjackto 
mainland China e.g. at 
weekends or school 
holidays to see her 
parents.
± ^ n w f m m
M s Leung sees her 
parents at least once a 
week because they live 
withA/ery close to them.
M s Li does not see her parents 
often because her parents live 
overseas.
m
M m m - m
12. Holidays
M B
M s Chan seldom has 
holidays because her 
husband is very busy 
with work. She 
sometimes takes her 
child back to China to 
visit relatives.
-H
1 t  ’
M s Leung is used to taking 
her child on holiday locally 
and sometimes overseas 
once a year.
M s Li travels a lot as a family as 
well as just her husband and they ' 
sometimes go on holidays 
overseas without their child.
13. Media
exposure
M s Chan seldom reads 
newspapers or
M s Leung particularly likes 
to read popular magazines
M s Li often reads newspapers 
and different kinds of magazines
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magazines in HK 
because she doesn't 
have this habit.
•n -
e.g. women, lifestyle, 
entertainment, as they give 
her enjoyment.
for leisure. She particular ly Ii kes
English language magazines that 
tell of life in other countries.
sa*
c. Food beliefs
14 Classilicalion 1 
"Hot and cold's
"m  R
m m
IVfs Ctian tries not to 
give tier child to eat 
food thatis too "cold" 
e.g, vegetable soup, or 
food lhatis too "hof e.g. 
tried toods/chips.
Ü M  ’ W n:
#  -
' mu- m
IWs Leung does not mind 
to let her child eating too 
much “hdC food as long as 
she can drink more water 
afterwards, or eat "col cT 
food (which soothes the 
body) to counteract the 
W  e.g.dry vegetable 
soup.
m -
IVks Li likes to drink vegetable 
soup because it is easier and 
healthier than drinking soup with 
meat. She does not at all believe 
that foods can be regarded as 
"colcT or "hof, but food has its 
own nutrition.
’ iE'
15 Classification 2 
Special food
Wks Chan strictly does 
not eat certain foods
IWs Leung occasionally 
avoids foods like
M'S Ü eats a very wide range of 
foods during her pregnancy
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tor pregnancy e.g. mango during her 
pregnancy as It Is no 
good for her baby's skin.
Æ & ïÆ jtw æ «
watermelon when pregnant 
but she eats mostot 
different kinds of truit.
mx'mmnmmm
because she believes every food 
has Its special nutrition.
16 Classification 3 
Food of 
W /iw e r 
and "poison"
%
Mrs Chan believes 
some foods are harmful 
to her body such as 
beef Is "cho" causing 
bad temper, banana Is 
"lAiet" causing eczema 
and mango could be 
"poisonous" to her body.
' m o :  4:
Mrs Leung does not 
believe likes to eat beef but 
she believes eating too 
much mango could be 
harmful to her body.
Mrs Li likes to eat beef, and enjoy 
banana and mango.
" ? i . ^ s  *
17 Classification 4 
Special food 
for a sick child'
Wien the child Is sick 
Mrs Chan will not give 
chicken soup but rice
Wien the child Is sick Mrs 
Leung will not give sweets 
to her child but a plenty of
Wien the child is sick, Mrs Li 
gives him a normal diet as long as 
her child eat well. She also follows
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m m m m
congee to her child.
DSâ^o
water.
' 11^1^
doctor's advice tor nutrition tood.
18 Classification 5 
Special tood 
for a weak 
persorT
Mrs Chan believes that 
some "biT food should 
be given to weak people 
e.g. the elderly for 
restoring the body's 
energy.
ÿn:
Mrs Leung believes that 
some additional vitamins 
and W  food should be 
given to a weak person.
m X m
llâ^ À  *
Mrs Li believes that according to 
the doctors' advice the weak 
person should eat everything as 
long as his/her nutritious status is 
improved.
^ x n m m m x m f o ^
D. Shopping, cooking, and eating fo o d # ^
19 Shopping
preference
Mrs Chan shops in open 
markets most of the 
time because it is 
cheaper and fresh.
Mrs Leung shops in 
both open markets 
and supermarkets 
because different 
variety of food has 
been placed in both 
places.
- s
Mrs Li only shops in supermarkets 
because there are all the stuffs 
she needs and meat is more 
hygienic at this place. The maid 
shops for her very often.
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20 Food storing at 
home
m m
Vegetables, eggs, meat 
and soft drinks are often 
stored in Mrs Chan's 
fridge.
Both ready-to-eat 
tood and raw tood are 
stored in Mrs Leung's 
fridge.
f f i '
Plenty of ready-to-eat food and 
soft drinks are in Mrs Li's fridge.
21 Meal patterns The child and Mrs Chan 
are used to eating 
together, perhaps often 
with grandparent(s), but 
his father cannot 
because of work.
M s Leung sometime 
eats with her child. 
Grandparent(s) often 
eat together with the 
child most of the time.
i ^ m ^  ' i m m
M s Li seldom eats with the child 
due to long hours of wor k. The 
maid will eat with her child in a 
day during most weekdays.
' ( ^ 7 # B ’ H A ®  
-
22 Child's
beverages
M'S Chan sometimes 
cooks special drinks 
e.g. sugar cane water 
especially when child 
eats a lot of fires. She
M s Leung's mother 
will cook some 
special Chinese 
herbal soups for her 
child but she likes her
M s Li's maid will give whether 
child likes to drink e.g. coca cola 
or Ribena. Mrs Li agrees child 
drinks more water.
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encourages her child to 
drink Chinese herbal tea 
as well.
f t& m  •
child to drink more 
orange juice.
« ^ R ^ â î î J :
7jc.
23 Child's feeding
^'1
Mrs Chan likes to feed 
her child before or after 
her oiAn meal to make 
sure she eats properly 
and eats up all rice.
Mrs Leung likes her 
child feed herself, but 
her mother often feed 
her child because she 
can finish all eating.
Mrs tis  maid feeds the child so 
the child can eat quickly and Mrs 
Li does not like this way of 
feedings the child.
IS®
24 Eating out Mrs Chan seldom goes 
out to eat because it is 
too costly, but 
occasionally she will eat 
out at a local Chinese 
restaurant.
Mrs Leung eats at 
home at most of the 
weekdays because 
grandmother will 
prepare food each 
day but she goes out 
to eat at weekends.
Mrs Li eats out several times a 
week because of work and she 
will din out with the child in the 
maid's day off at weekends.
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25 Cooking styles Mrs Chan likes tried 
vegetables lAiilh garlic or 
ginger as it is a Chinese 
style of cooking and It is 
tasty.
m m m m ^
Mrs Leung's mother 
likes to tire 
vegetables, but Mrs 
Leung advises her to 
use less oil.
Mrs Li asks her maid to grill most 
meats which is easier to manage 
and healthier.
tf. O
m  >
E. Child care beliefs
26 Playing
3 ^^
Both Mr and Mrs Chan 
do not agree with her 
child to play too much 
because it will waste her 
time to study.
Mrs Leung believes the 
Child needs to play 
sometime but not too much 
because he needs to do 
homework as well.
Mrs Li thinks play is important to 
the child and this is an important 
way ot learning.
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27 Eat well Mrs Chan believes It 
really depends on an 
individual child's 
likeness and moods for 
the food.
' i i ' i i  ®
Mrs Leung believes no 
need to limit the child how 
much should sihe to eat 
because sihe will know 
how full s^he is.
s s i t& ï  ’
»
Mrs Li believes the child can only 
eat certain amount of food, but it is 
difficult to monitor the maid's 
practices.
2$ Big body 
frame
x m
Mrs Chan believes a fat 
boy has a big bone to 
build strong body frame.
-
Mrs Leung believes 
exercise can build a child's 
body frame.
m x m m m m
-
Mrs Li believes a child's body 
frame depends on his parent's 
figure.
29 Getting on 
with others
Mrs Chan believes her 
child resembles his 
father who does not like 
to talk much to others.
Mrs Leung believes her 
child is quite socialising 
because she used to 
arrange friend playing with 
him.
' m
Mrs Li believes a child has his 
own character to be developed; 
her parents can have influences 
on him.
H. Diseases and tieaniieiit beliefs
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30 Seeing a 
doctor
Mrs Chan believes 
Iraditionai Chinese 
medicine is appropriate for 
the child's body.
Mrs Leung believes 
western medicine is more 
appropriate for the child's 
acute health status. But 
traditional Chinese 
medicine is good for 
restoring heaHh.
?KlS?ê'tSî5E '
Mrs Li believes seeing a doctor 
with western medicine has 
scientitic evidence behind Its 
claims in being more effective and 
sate than Chinese medicine for 
the child.
31 Taking
medicine
Mrs Chan believes 
traditional Chinese 
medicine is not too strong 
for the child's body.
Mrs Leung believes in first 
taking antibiotics following 
by traditional Chinese 
medicine for restoring the 
child's health is good 
practice.
m m i m m  -
Mrs Li hardly uses Chinese 
medicine for the child because the 
dosage may not appropriate for 
the child.
32 Treatments 
for a sick 
child
Mrs Chan prefers to give 
Chinese medicine for the 
child's cough, tiu and 
diarrhoea. She tries tliese 
remedies at home before
Mrs Leung's mother used 
to give some Chinese 
medicine for the child 
before she takes the child 
to see a doctor practising
Mrs U will give some medicine 
e.g. panerdol to the child when 
s^he is sick before she takes the 
child to see a doctor practising 
western medicine.
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taking the child to see a 
Chinese doctor.
vueslern medicine.
[i
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A4. A Weekly Dietary Diary (English and Chinese)
A Weekly Die (my Dimy
n>:
ScKm I ID:
In h ia l:
The child’s name:
Aims: This is a weekly recording of your child's diary intake of food and drinks from Monday to 
Sunday The stuffy is mainly concerned your child's health in relation to hislher food and diet.
Noies: Hease mead A ese noias he& ie cornnpledmg your child’s uuel^r dietaiy diaiy
1. Diet composition: e.g. two pieces o f  white salt biscuits, 1/4 ordinaiy size o f  fish, two spoonfuls of 
rice, two spoonfuls o f  fiied /  boiled vegetables, or h alf bowl (medium size) o f  rice noodles with one 
spoonful o f  pod: mince and chopped vegetables
2. Sme o f  utensils: please record the size o f  utensils, e.g. large, medium, small size. This indicator for 
the size o f  cups, spoons, bowls or plates or other utensil used. fAfoidusingwords such as. small amount 
ordinary am ount)
3. Number of serving: use 1 ,2  or 3 to indicate how m ary servings been eaten.
4. Special e w n t  and eadng places: record the child’s eating places e.g. home, school or restaurants; 
and special events relating to the child’s m eal e g. birthday, dining out, grandmother’s birthday or this 
aflemoonthe child was feeling sick etc...
B. B e v e ia ^ s  type o f  fluid and amount o f  fluid should be recorded such as, home made fresh juice, 
dilated juice, a carton o f  orange juice, h a lf o f  a bottle o f  mineral water, a tin o f  sugar cane drink etc. Agair  ^
record the sign o f  utensils, e g. small, medium or large a. cup.
P lease w n ie  d o w n  d ie  fiiod  d ia th n s  b e e n  e a # n  a s  d eta il a s  possib le .
The more detailed your descx^tionthe more accurate yuur child’s dietudUbe assessed.
I. ’ 1/4 # #  ’ B  %)%—^
o
3. « ü  : iSffl 1 - 2 - 3 ^
4. 8 /Üâ@6^Æ 8 /T 4:^']#
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T lauafim eal
Monday
10pm
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evening)
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A F (A  ' 
«fc'F)
N# «f 
invmp 
( • f .1,2,or
3)
ftMPririk 
m  V#
3 ^ )
Spodtl cvam:
Of. fesMigr, oidmg
B-mwrttiuyi
» )
iyr<* «fluid
( t.f . f r e d i, 
««■teat «r tin t 
Unkf)
trsâmm (* 
mM tMm  
ftra)
AmouHl of fluid bom  talem
ftfMM
an«f
CUf*.
otmII)
ftfmsNFi
A'KA' * 
it'MF)
No of 
««vmp
(l,2,or3)
d,2#3ÿr)
EodiiffplM*»:
duniM,
fidmd'fhonM, 
SrmdnodMr' 
I hem* cr 
rcfim ronb) 
IVMWtt
« # )
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HUM «f nual
f N M
Sntuidny
M W A
mw
<i f. I
v«g«l«kW
Kdf/1/4
wt)
(%
Ü / 1/481 
« )
àmtnmt «f Wm Syodd cvmb: 
o.f. Mrikdoy, 01#%* 
mifl%«41fr 
pomdpoMË#
W M BRtm i t  
Q IM 8U U M I  
» )
iy*«# «ffkdd
(O.f. f to fh ,
faE lm w lm c
# m k )
# a A W ( *  
»  A * # # *
A S )
Amouni «fChâdbem tokm
M w m
Ettin* plMOf: 
8%«im,
fiimA'ihiom*, 
{m%dmo8%s' 
f home or 
rtftaum iif) 
AMW8 
(# '« 3 T
$  a * * #  
a » )
Siii«f 
uta iflb  
(l*tl«. 
mcdûri» or 
muD)
(*: ' 
«fc-k)
N*. «f 
*«vm(f 
( • f i , 2,or
3)
1,1#
3 $ )
sun of 
u ta ifib
( lo w
modMÉtfT
fgiull)
M H W A
4»
#'MF)
No of
a .l.w r 3) 
(11 # 3 ^ )
B«ftre8aM
8am
^ ± A #
lOam
12*
3 E 4 H -Z #
Remarks
(maming)
2pm
T 4 :% #
4pm
T 4 P H #
tipm
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1I
i f
, - î l l t
1 1 H  f  f  1  î
i i h Ü s
l l ü i L
1
1
I I
ï î i J b
.  ! (  -k ^
1 1 1 l  f i t !
U  f i
< 
1  ff
itr
k i î ! i L i l i
VO
tT
99P
mig
w<t>
M iij
( T é ) 3 g W
(S u p u w i)
SESiJCMaH
# Z + * 3 E
«C1
# 4 - T *
Mreoi
f t V T *
i « 8
W # V T *
( # #
2M f ]6) 
H ü M
( f p n j i w f M  
JO (  
J M g M lip U M :
'«wmÿ
(C
f l W I B f
JO  »N
( # 4 #
*
IM M H W
(gwD
» t f t i p m i i
•Iw i)
J»*«S
( T #
# # # * # ' #
(*W P
' v * g  a • )
VPVl» #»%
m
w  : o # # ) « a i w k
t^ tamêfOMoa
Amp# a *
# 1 1  M) 
# % & * #
Cc
i» 'i‘ia« )
a* «N
( + # *
(pw*
•a» i)
a»«R
( #
nrnm
W W W
<#v 
a*pw4 
W JPX  
/w p f c *  
pv*#a« 
I a #)
W g f H t M I >
PM
B I K W
X v p u n s
M M f
i w i i f f t M m .
V W M
U H P »  W * 4 p i r o ^  IH U lU V
¥ « « «
« V M  # m # w v
lAMl
Sunday
s a B
9fm
m ±A ^
10pm
After 10pm
m ± ^m t
Remarks
(afieiUMN
and
evening)
& * ± )
<#.f. 2 
f^ onail
vtftàMit/
hUr/1/4 
XwW of 
mt)
#1/1/4*
« )
Amomi of foodaom  #«m»
SiMOf
<1«I«. 
nxcdUtt or 
m aB )
A-'k (A ‘
No . of
(eg 1,2,or 
3)
m  1.Z#
3 ^ )
%odal*wam 
t.f . N kM ay, ttSmf
W«Wf(WO t  
8  
# )
lypt* cffknd 
(tf At*, 
(«■tonorliiM 
ddnla)
#raAm#(*
mmstimf
ftra)
Aitiowi o ffh id b tm ta lcA  
# * * #
SiMof 
utouib 
(lOTft, 
nwditét or 
00*11) 
MWWWi 
A'MA 4" 
#'MF)
No. of
(1,3,or 3)
WWW#
0.3*3^)
EoNmf pUctf;
PtODM ,
Camd'flunrM, 
fnn*iiofl*s' 
(homo or 
Ttrtniroiiif)
# # )
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A5. Food Cards and Coding System
Card A: Breakfast eating at liome or in scliool
1. C lmiew steamed bun meat 
and vegetable bun
2. Congee noodles 3. Biscuits 4. sausage
!P3
5. Coiiiflabes 6. Plain biead with jampeanut butler clieese butler itiaigailne 
Bun with sausage bun wltli butter and sugai plain sweet bun
7. Oilier
11--------------- M
Tm
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Card B: Beverages
8. Cliiivise tea lieibal tea 9. Fiesli inilk powder inilk condensed 
milk soya milkchocola^ e Imiilick ovahhte inilo
10. Soft diinks 
(Camied and boved diinks)
m  I k # *  ^r^mëJs iÊk‘^ Msm
11. Water 12. Yoglimt diinks 13. Fieshfniit juice
âî* i iibI
14. Eiiglisli Tea. coffee cold 
diiiiks
15. Hong Kong style femon tea iidlk tea 16. Odieis
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Cai'd C l : Basic Food
17. Coiigpe witli meats niiestiiiesApggs processed eggs 18. Filed iioodle soiq) iioodle 
iiLStaiU iioocUe witli meat aiid vegetables
19. Macanoiii witli lum sausages ineat clieese 20. Riœ plxmi rod rougli lice
<
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Cai'd C2: Soups
21. widi vipgetnibles ÏWi ineat 22. Soup witli bones 
C liiiiew lieiiïals cliifkeii inpat
23. R\B.sian.soiç itkixed table .soup/ineat
r*
24. Tiiuied soiq» 25. Odieis
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Cai'd C5a: Vegetables (at home or iii school dmiiig weekdays aiid weekends)
26 Fried gieeii kavTs cucmnber 
beans/peasAwth ineat
27. Boiled vieg^ tables/cucmnber 
beansyt>ea«/with iwat
' 4
w  à  *
28. Boiled and fried processed vegetables wldi meat 29. Odieis
E M
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Caïd C3b: Fish dishes (at home or m school dmiiig weekdays aiid weekends)
30. Stemmed fiesh fish 31. Fried fish
32. Tinned fish mid pimceswd fish 33. Odieis
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Caid CJç: Meat Cliickeii Duck dishes (at home or hi school dmhig weekdays and weekends)
34. Fi^ li ineatpork mùiœ Ipaiiiineat iTbs wiiigs 
________wdi \’egp tables______________
35. PiTDcessed meat fiozennneatliaiiasausages pork sknis
Stewed
Steam
Grilted
Reified
Fried
Stewed
m
36. Tiiuied meat fiied Imich meat 37. Fast food disltes ( meat or vegetables witli meat ) 38. Odieis
474
Caid C4: Seasoning ingiedienrs and cooking mediods
39. Oyster sauce sesmne oilpeaiuit sauce 
sweet seafood sauce soya sauce beau cuid lucsh
40. Cliicbeiipowdei' otlier additivies 41. Oil sugar salt
NdWt JH9
a  •••252tiS
■ riM B A
4 2. Garlic - giiigeivcliili cuiiy pow der 43. Toinato sauce ketchup salad (hessiug Cooking Metliod
44. Boihiteam/grilMbake/rDaft^ ffcw
45. F « d
46. Qthert
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Caid C5; Fniit
47 FiWi finit fresh fniit juice 48. Tiimed boxed finit juice
" 3
49. DiW finit 50. Odieis
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Card Dl; Places to diniiiug out
51 C luuesp lea lestamuiit 
(cha lau)
52.Süeet-side stalk 
(taipai tang)
53. Fast food take away of iice 
boxi^ adv ent food box
54. MacDonald KFC Pizza 
Househut
55. Steak liouse 56. Clia CliaiiTiivMaxiin’s 
Café’de Coiul / Fmmood
57. TliailaiidKoreaivJapanese 
Taiwanese/\letiiainese Cliinese etluncs lestauiunts
58. Odieis
;U*
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Cai'd D2: Menus of dining out
59. Menu a (Cha Chan Tin)
# a « #  9
a ;• a X 9 m m
tf a
A
10 
10 
a 9 10 
a  9 10
a m # R 9 10m m m
* * a 
» a * c #
B » » ■
*  9 10 
X 9 10 
«12 9 
■ 9
10 
10
# «11J2/m m 12,m«  : ■
m A
? X 10 11 
l a x # #  11 12
fEXXX 11 12
ffXX* 
C f it t »  
XX « X  
ttxxx 
XXX* XXX* 
X X X #
B x m m
X X Z X X  9
X X 5 * k  9 
A X Z S X  9 
X X = 9 
X ± E X X  9 
X X H S X  11
a x H a x  11
XXERX 11
#$m=z« 12
f  # \ 5 % X  14 X#VH«* 14
4:«xmx
&XXXX
t B A X
X X X 4
X X X 4
x x x x x 6
7
X 6 » ± 7
x x » ± 8
X X X 9
X # 4 : « X 10
X  X 10
n x x r . i 12
X X X 12
X X X 12
X X 12
B  »  ± 13
A X X X 18
5 t « X « 18
18
X O X 9 ;
p . -
V
mmm
XBXX9X
x n i v x ^ x
AXX«X»X
X 4 i f \ X 9 X
a x x x x » x
x x x x m x o x
X X 4 X X 24
X X X X X 24
x x x x x 24
X X E X X 24
x x x x x 24
X X 4 X X 24
S X A X X 24
» X 4 ^ « X 24
X « 4 ^ N X 24
RXMMX 24
X X X X X 24
t l X B X X 24
X X X X X 24
X X 4 : « X 24
x x $ « x 24
x x x x x 24
x x x x x 24
H X ^ X X 24
A  X X X 24
r X X X X X 28
x x x c x 28
x x x c x 28
18 mam
18 X  X X a I 30
19
18
18
18
18
X X «  X 30
X 4 : «  X  30
X  X f \  X 30
X X X X 32
X  e  X X 32
n + - 4 M i t 24
m aam
A m m m 22
X X  X X 22
X  «  a  X 22
«  «  a  X 22
X e  X X 22
X X X X 25
X X X X 25
X' *  X X 25
X A X X X X 25
«  a  X 9 i  X 25
X X 4: 61 X 25
x x x x x 25
X X 4  y v x 25
**#«*
a  M X X 24
X H «  X 24
X X »  X 24
3 X 4 - X  X 26
s x x x  X 26
a  K »  X 28
x x x x x X 30
mmm
X X 4 : « X 26
x x x x x 26
« X 4 ^ X « 26
X X4= MX 26
« « x r x 28
x x x x x 28
x x s x x 28
J L m  I t
# # « # *
X
9
?
»
X
4 :
f  X X X X 
X X  X X 
X X  X  X 
X X  X X  X 
X X  X «  X 
f  X  X «  X 
X X X X 
X X «  M X 
ft X X X 
X X X  *  
«  fj  X  X
X X X  a  ^
m x f  X 4 :X  
±  »  X X  
« X X X
X « X a
X X 4 # X X X
fi a  X  X
X X i S X X X
x x x c x x
26
25
26 
26 
26 
26
25
26 
25
25
26 
26 
26 
25 
25
25
26 
25 
25 
25 
28 
28 
32 
32
TXXX'üff 
fX 4 = X 6 f? X  28 
4 X « X t > e X  28 
TX'Kmioex za
28
m m m
«  T «  W 15
X X X X X 15
4: «  X X 15
«  «  X  X 15
X «  a  X 15
X f? X X 15
X X X X 18
X X X « 18
X 4  a  X 18
% «  a  X 18
X «  a  X 16
a  X a  X 22
.3E*-TlCfl-
1 «,
X "  \ , /
ÿ
4=»XfVX* 26
f  » 4 = « X * 26
f t x o a * 26
a a o a * 26
± 4 X # X # X
g^wp<K * «
% 'B X 4 f t 15
X# 4^ X 15 20
X X H X 15 20
s x x x 15 20
x « « « 15 20
m m ^K 15 20
x x x s 15 20
e n x x 15 20
X X 4 A 16 20
x c x x 15 20
x x « % 15 20
XfHftX 15 20
X X X  X 15 20
m a x * 18 23
a fM f lx 23 28
± x x x 10 15
x # a « 12
x x ± « 10
: S S 8 f 8 K * . x
. ‘i
. 4 : #
t f»WW>
X X X X X 12
X X X 4 X 38
38
« * 4 f f X 38
« X 4 9 1 X 38
E X X X M 38
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59. Menu a (Clia Clian Tin)
w f m w m x E i
— r W f ^ W f e — R 
Î 8 « »  - ,
£  a  ^  «  a 30 fp ^ m m - m
*  *  s  m  * 30 9  mn^ , 3 y
«  ■  «r  B  « 30 m m  (H mm 35
B  a  ±  M  B 30 m m  m m m 35
30 m m m m u 35
*  m A  B  m 30 ^ m m m  m 35
#  m  a  m  f 30 m m m m m 35
*  ?$ #  m * 30 9  m m m  m 35
# w 4: m * 35 m »  ^  t9 m 35
m »  n  m m 
# a a * » 4 ^ A
M *  #  m m
M ttanDa<ra 
u  «  B  ff
j ^ l 6
28 #  #  a  4: A 30
28 «  »  a  f$  K 30
28 m m »  tp m 30
28 w m m m 30
26 m m m m m 35
28 m t ^ n f f m m m 35
28 35
2 8 m m m m m m m 35
2 8 m m m m m
35
28
m m m m m 35
m  9  m  m T 35
20 m  9  »  0b T 3 5
m m m ^ s m
m m ^ m u
m m u ^ m
32
32
32
32 ■  «Tm m â _ 3 5 ^
V:
B  M f t  as f f 32 a  a  a  #  R 3 5
«  *  4: a  B 32 a  a  a  a  « 35
A  J# B  a  B 32 4 0
a a r n a B a 3 5 » m m i A M 9 9 4 0
# « « !
m m m m m 26 m m m i f b m 28
m m  m i ù ^ 28 m m m m m 28
m m m 0 b m 28 m ^ m m m 30
m ^ m 0 $ m 2 8 m f t m m m 30
m r t 9 0 b m .,23>f «  f t m . f ^ m 38
m m m m m 20 ■ ' a  ?  a  a  a 30
y u
m $w
J& tL — ,%#w
Tt‘ 
#20 
#20  
#20
$ * # * A  S30 
# K # A #  S30
J2*
* < # ' #  S2S
« P t # ' #  $28
$28
$#$28
$28
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60. Menu b (Cliinese restam ant)
ë
fig
«
m
%
m
M
4* /Jv I# /J\ /j\ 4* 4' 4'
%
w
^  a  «  >+ 
«  m  m  m
#  e
IIS
s a x  
@ «  
«BÊ6ÊB
21 2 2 2 3  24 2S 26 27 28 29 □□□□□□□□□
BP
BP
*  4> 4> 4>
1  m  e$ % m 
M f i y f  m m
tp 49 X X $
>s m 1$
*  4* 4= #
m  m  ^
^  /j' 4* *  #
« *I i i  * -
i s i i s i i i i i i iI i
4> *
m ^ y f  ^
là m m  m m  
  m m m Y i
30 31 32 »  34 35 36 37 38 »  40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 4 « 4 » 5 0 . .
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
I
a
51 52 53
g i
4» ^  ^  S18 4= 4* 4» 4: 4% *  d '  4* 4% 4» 4: 4# /j\
54 56 56 57 S 8 S 9 G 0  61 6 2 5 3  64 G 5 6 6  67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
Iff
m
Si
II
5SSS?
X X X  fp (p
m i k r i m u ± ^  
m m  m m
% % % % # % %
77 78 79 80 81 «2 «3□□□□□□□
4 > 4 * 4 * 4 > 4 » 4 > 4 > ' J ' 4 >
* i F * « ? « a e s 7 j c i i
i i
11
f i
Ml Ml Ml Ml 4'
a w
a > +
»HLI!
93 94 95
yP
96
u
97
/j'
#I
m
#
98
X
#
E
m
99^ 8 4  85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 &       283128322l33 2834 2836 2836 2nr2S3B 283( 28(0 26(1 2Sl22W32a44
^□□□□□□□□□"^ 0000000 3 00000000000000
g^
ii
A
$15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $15 $18 $18 $18 $18 $18 $18 $18
yp B ^i 11 i I
m  m  4 : «  *  m
m  B  m  M  »  g
11
a
s
III
m  ŸP 
m  #
i i
«  #
* 84
t
Ü I
Ë  s  
^  fiS
284 28
11 04
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61. Menu c (Japanese restam ant)
1
#  «
«■tf' #m 
«■•A»
uxm^m
S2»
S2J
»23
S2J
$W
S2J
T  4P % B ^
»«■« S U
s u mammA%*«!# —"- ■ S2S nx*#*
MKM# S 2J
-  » , S IS n***
■  K«R f KtPt$ S2# MAM*
SIS
U4SAMM S IS U s tB M f
S25
MttnKti/A»
tt^ « « n iaa /A »
NMAMW/A»
in«w*»r "■rut»
*25 M *»(K S3*
$2S
*25
*32 MMAMMM
*25 <r* 135
M M tK M
*2S
*25
*32
M % # S3*
*25
*2»
*35
. . . ^  *30 m
« H A M A ! « « A
S3*
#
$  »épr##ft
S2S MttAK* s u m m
S IS R  f  MMM* s u M X
S2S M A * s u M «  *
S IS «M m 1 S I2 M «  m
SIS « « m m S U H  «  m
S2S S IS *f A «
*28 « a m S IS *  A- / I
S IS « A  A m *12 "f «
*22 T 'A m *12 ^  M
S IS « A m *12
^  Hi
SIS
SIS
u t t M m
2 ± # m
*12
*12
R  f  M m  
«  «  *  
« / j a «
0% q»
S2S
*23
* 2#
S2S
*2S
o o
■ ■
*s su
ss su
*# su
ss su
ss su
ss su
ss su
s«
ss
ss
*12
ss
** ss
62. Menu d (Taiwanese restam ant)
W S i
«SWT Ftw WgwWe Iw l*mg
t X ^  kttftih0€M
I HXli
7 2 M  j#3e»cm
_ % # .* # * * % « # k i   # # %  W w ?w
_îEî!>NMk» _ l i  SAiWri'j#
_ * 1  kmriCWiwe W —S l  Ckw  Bwbe
_ E Î  FwwiMw - ! •  3»b*w> JW 
_Jil Uw i CirrfMMM; Wi< _ S f CtcM* ter
> 5 SftlKltfiiwTw
 9%Mikf4te#' •fSCCnewMtftteJ'a
_####Gmkarf_Z#tete,F»v
y  s iShaw*Kiti
f  fChMUste’'  fWl^ Tr^ CfccMii
Cnarr
II ilBCnnfmlM
y 13 ë # # #  Car CwmCkM# y 14 i||4>A3«Vte^ *»6<h 
1 5 # # # #  ( t e x t e#  t e ,  
i8#fitterS»*i^
17 #?#T#*mteoW' 
y  18 f s i t  OwHteOidwiiaw*
19 ###7l Ctete
> 201«A  Otete Ctete tel 
>21 iHftCterSteteSteflSpcH
ijrmfUuCmku^
221  I l f  tert Oitete'teiPie ite M  >• OteM lkf« 
231###a#teteC tem C te#te*
24 # # # # $ #  SteMitott»«te*(SvM'UK«
> 25 # # t #  Ow i^teSteteM» iAteMSm*
,  «
- 1 2
—12
—14 
-1 7  
— 1»
-26
«<ten*
— 17
-1 7
a
- 2 2
- 2 2
-27
%#### ,#teCte#
>27 ###B ^ 2.t#&##)RMte*0teA*mai4(*i
28 ±##9#f Umtete&te#teCUte#gi"Owteate
29 l#BftXlte8*3MR teBiMtetltertlteiiOKtelte
30 ± i  S X tel tel « Ctew te»
>31 i f f l i
QUmMtetetetellncMte OteStepiinKlllMMM,
> 32 tBiiteHMMMeteteateteAGi
t e m t m  I  t e o t e *
Mtewrtedtiete»
>33M ##GteeOter*te 
34 $0ktetey#
%%#X unite tel
> 36 f  MX iteateSwlMteaMte turueuw 
37#e##temteteCtei 
#  I  Am SMi Mm«m * an»
38 1S BI CtaM ClKte Wn|i
>39 4 # te .,6 w te  
>40f#Xuateit*
41 lMXMH(teiSitetteikhte.lUro#MM 
>42 #€## tewntemcteei
/ # # l  / i # l  teteiA I Gn» T«i te«M JUte tedn  
>43##a#teT*Cwte _29
_##X# 'tete» _###CnmT*itete._#$#Utetetei 
>44 7E#X0M»teic«mtetei —22
 #nX 8 tete» _ # # #  On# 1«iNMte'—# f  ■ ustnkmdn
45#S1? teonteivigtenowtegi — 22
 * #  *@ Itete _ # # #  On* 7* Noote. #  $^ 0 ten  l u t e
I^BsmoteChte» —22
_StlÜ B  .%mte ,_#% # On# Tntete —# $ #  Utetete
*7 X# tente tente __22
_ J | l t f B t e i u * i — 4 f f  C ra#T « tN ao te  _ # f #  t e n  l u t e  
>48ffXteite -22
 #H *# Amu» _#% # On# TnlUte _ # $ #  lUnlUte
49#MXuNie#>Shte«»tetetURadlte _22
_ # # * #  wmu» # # #  GunT # Ante _ # # # t e n l u t e
50 # # «  t  S»-te V«UA •»  SIteM Vig itte
>51 ## * # te te ten u » te te te*
5: #XMst«te9iutete»n»MCM»9>tte
Î SBSiCnrTwAM UteSteShnW Oww!IBSICU NOOM «• Sintes Ou# rd vteMn Jteu
Aw4(Aten
55 # # # #  tente .^tetei 
A 1 ü BB# SUdMCte# M tea Con Ccn|M 
###B:i(hCx**te«tete#Stei 
V I  i  B B B On II tenu Oidu «* te n #  An
> ®  6 # fB B |#  Ï  T tew t SwçoiW Old# Ok» e# Swwd Aa
dkUAffttuftiy
>60 l # B t 9 u « t e n u « w # S t e
>61 B #$#tenete#A teteei 
6 2 B # ;# 0 m te te  
63 BBB c# x C te* a u  
>64 Bt#tendDiKiin»DiW7##ui 
65 # # # *  van# O u#
9 l # # ë  O u t e t O t e n t e »  t e S a U S t e
67 BBBBspotedtteOidniinaMi
68 6  :+ # # # #  o u # « » n t e S t e i f a n m n
J  Ana it t
>69 B IB # On# o u #
TDSBBBvnuou#
71XBBBS# tente teu> a ate Ana#
>72 BiB40#ateSeudK«teia#SalMten
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CardE: Snacks (morning or afternoon, between meals at home or in school)
63. Fruit 64. Biscuits salty snacks 65. Sweets soft diinks 66. Buns liot dogs bi^ ad cakes 
fish balls ineat sticks
67. Ice cieatn inilk sltakes 68. Cliÿs flies 69. Odieis
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Card F: Poiüons
Code
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
Name
Bowel
Plate
Cup
Spoon
Size
Small
Median
Large
Small
Median
Large
Small
Median
Large
Small
Median
Large
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Food cards coding system
No of 
card
Food
code
Food
subcode
Function Remarks
1 A 1-7 Breakfast ( at home, 
eating out, at school)
2 B 8-16 Beverages
C Lunch and Dinner 
( at home)
3 Cl 17-20 Basic food
4 C2 21-25 Soups
5 C3a
C3b
C3c
26-29
30-33
34-38
Dishes
6 C4 39-46 Seasonings
7 C5 47-50 Fruit
D Lunch and Dinner 
(eating out)
8 Dl 51-58 Places to dining out
9 D2 59-62 Menus
10 E 63-69 Snacks
11 F 70-81 Portion
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Card A: Breakfast eating at home or in school
Style of food 
selected
Food
code
Food items Food nature
A: Raw Processed
/
Packaged
Chinese 1 Chinese steamed bun/meat and 
vegetable bun
2 Congee/noodles
3 Biscuits
Western 4 Egg/sausage
5 Cornflakes
6 Plain bread with jam/peanut butter,/ 
cheese/ butter/ margarine/
Bun with sausage/ bun with butter 
and sugar/plain sweet bun
7 Other
Card B: Beverages
Style of food Food
code
B
Food item Amount of 
drunk
Chinese 8 Chinese tea/herbal tea/
9 Fresh milk/powder milk/condensed milk/soya 
milkchocolate/horilick/ovaltine/milo
10 Soft drinks (canned and boxed drinks)
11 Water
12 Yoghurt drinks
Japanese 13 Fresh fruit juice
Western 14 English Tea/coffee/cold drinks
Mixed 15 Hong Kong style lemon tea/milk tea
16 Others
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Card C: Lunch, dinner, supper: basic food: congee, pasta and rice
Style of 
food
Food
code
Food item Food nature
C l Basic food raw Processed/ 
packaged food
Chinese 17 Congee with
meats/intestines/eggs/processed eggs
18 Fried noodle/ soup noodle/ instant 
noodle with meat and vegetables
Western 19 Macaroni with ham/ 
sausages/meat/cheese
20 Rice/plain/red/rough rice
Card C2: Soups
Style of food Food
code
Food item Food
nature
C2 raw Processed
food
Chinese 21 Soups with vegetables/fish/meat
22 Soup with bones/Chinese 
herbal s/chicken/ meat/
Western 23 Russian soup/mixed vegetable 
soup/meat
24 Tinned soup
25 Others
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Card C3: vegetables, fish and meat dishes: at home or in school during weekdays
and weekends
Main course Food
code
Category of menu Food nature
C3 Raw Processed/p
ackaged
food
C3a
Vegetables
dishes
26 Fried green leaves/cucumber 
/beans/peas/with meat
27 Boiled
vegetab 1 es/cucumb er/beans/pe 
as/with meat
28 Boiled and fried processed 
vegetables/with meat
29 Others
C3b
Fish dishes 30 Steamed fresh fish
31 Fried fish
32 Tinned fish and processed fish
33 Others
C3c
Meat/
chicken/duck
dishes
34 Stewed/ steam/ grilled/roasted/ 
fresh meat/pork mince/lean 
meat/ribs/wings with 
vegetables
35 Fried/stewed/ processed 
meat/frozen
meat/ham/sausages/pork skins
36 Tinned meat/ fried lunch meat/
37 Fast food dishes
(meat or vegetables with meat)
38 Others
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Card C4: Seasoning ingredients and cooking methods
Style of food Food
code
C4
Food item Amount of eaten
Chinese 39 Oyster sauce/sesame oil/ peanut 
sauce/sweet seafood sauce/soya 
sauce/bean curd mesh
40 Chicken powder/other additives
41 Oil/sugar/salt
42 Garlic/ginger/chili/curry powder
Western 43 Tomato sauce/ketchup/salad dressing
Cooking methods
Chinese 44 Boil/ steam/grill/bake/roast/stew
45 Fried
46 Others
Card C5: Fruit
Style of food Food
code
Food item Amount of 
eaten
C5
Western 47 Fresh fruit /fresh fruit juice
48 Tinned/boxed fruit Juice
Chinese 49 Dried fruit
50 Others
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Card Dl: Places to dining out: breakfast or lunch or dinner or supper during 
weekdays and at weekends
Style of food 
selected
Food
code
Places of eating out Times of 
dining out in 
this place of a 
week
Remarks
Dl
Chinese 51 Chinese tea restaurant 
(cha lau)
52 Street-side stalls (tai pai 
long)
53 Fast food/ take away of 
rice box/ready eat food 
box
Western 54 MacDonald/ KFC/ 
Pizza house/hut/
55 Stead house
Hong Kong style 
( a mixture)
56 Cha Chan Tin/ cha sat/ 
Maxim’s/ Cafe’de 
Coral/ Fairwood
South East Asia 57 Thailand/Korean/
J apanese/Tai wanese/ 
Vietnamese/ Chinese 
ethnics restaurants
58 Others
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Card D2: Menus of dining out
Style of place Menus code Food types Beverages No of 
dining 
out in 
a
week
Chinese tea
restaurant/Cha
Cha
Tin/Maxim’s/ 
Café’de Coral/ 
Fairwood
59 Menu a 
(Cha Chan Tin)
60 Menu b 
(Chinese 
restaurant)
Rice/Chinese dishes
Chinese noodles
Chinese
dumplings/Dim sum
Roasted rice with
meat/fish/chickens/ve
getables
Pasta/ spaghetti 
w ith
m e a t/f ish / vegetabl 
es
Oriental
restaurants
61 Menu c
(Japanese
restaurant)
Chinese/Oriental
snacks
62 Menu d Taiwanese food/rice 
with meat/noodles 
with meat/vegetables
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Card E: Snacks (morning or afternoon, between meals at home or in school)
Style of food Food
code
Food item
Chinese 63 Fruit
64 Biscuits/salty snacks
65 Sweets/soft drinks
66 Buns/hot dogs/bread/cakes/fish balls/meat sticks
Western 67 Ice cream/milk shakes
68 Chips/fries
69 Others
Card F: portions
Style of utensil Code Name Size No of servings
Chinese 70 Bowl Small
71 Median
72 Large
73 Plate Small
74 Median
75 Large
76 Cup Small
77 Median
78 Large
79 Spoon Small
80 Median
81 Large
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A6. A Semi-structured Interview Protocol with Food Cards for Primary Caregivers 
Introduction
Who am I a child health teacher and a paediatric nurse 
Why I am here to concern about the child’s body weight and health in future 
Why you are here for to offer your valuable experience in child care especially in the 
experience of feeding your child for a study. The main purpose of this study is to 
improve children’s health in particular with childhood obesity in Hong Kong.
Interaction development 
How can you help
(1) Take your time to reflect on your life experience on the subject of child care 
and eating experience as I shall raise relevant questions you. This with 
interview session will possibly take about land 1/2 hours.
(2) Share your experience in as much detail as you can
(3) Possibly, I hope you will allow me to visit your home and go shopping with 
you. This will help me get a better picture of your daily life regarding food 
choices and diet preferences.
(4) I will request the school to weigh your child and measure s/his height before 
our meeting. This will give me an idea about your child’s health condition.
This session will include:
a. Asking you for some general information about you in order to 
understand your family in relation to your daily life e.g. age and marital 
status, child care arrangements and family income etc.
b. Asking you to fill in two pages about your perception of children’s body 
image.
c. Asking you to fill in a few pages about your cultural life.
d. Looking at some food cards and talking about your food choices and diet 
preferences jointly.
The food card talks consist of:
(a) Is your child in school half day/whole day?
For breakfast
(b) Please look at this food cards, what would you normally offer to your 
child at breakfast at home/in school?
(c) Please look at this card (Card A) —  how much does your child eat and 
drink?
(d) Please look at this card (Card B) — what does your child normally 
drink during breakfast and how much does your child drink (Card F)?
For lunch
(e) Does you child have lunch at home / in school?
(f) Please look at these food cards, what does your child have for lunch at 
home / in school/ eating out?
The basic food (Card C l) —
The soup (Card C2) —
The vegetable dish (Card C3) —
The fish dish (Card 4) —
The meat dish (Card 5 ) ......
The fruit (Card 6) —
(g) Please look at this card (Card 7), what kind of additions do you put in
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meat, fish and chicken for seasoning?
For snacks
(h) Please look at this Card (E) what kinds of snacks do your child eat? 
For dining out in restaurants
(i) If you dine out, please look at this Card (D l) where do you normally 
go ?
(j) Please look at these menus, pick three items of each menu which you 
will normally order from these four menus
What benefits will you gain from this participation?
You can ask any questions regarding to your child’s health or your family’s health.
Any follow up work should I arrange for you?
Could you fill in your child’s weekly-diet diary for me? and I will come to the school 
to collect it and I will possibly meet you again at your home.
Thank You
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A7. A Semi-structured Interview Protocol for Foreign Domestics Workers
1. What are the benefits of good food to the child’s good health and growth?
Why?
2. Hw to cook the child’s food is healthy?
Why?
3. What kinds of food do you buy for the child?
Why:
4. Are there any difference between the child’s food and food in the house?
Why?
5. What do you think that the child can eat better?
Why?
6. How do you know the child is full enough?
Why:
7. What are the important things that take place while the child is eating?
Why?
8. How do you encourage the child to eat well?
Why?
9. What kind of words do you say to the child in order to improve his eating?
Why?
10. What kind of things do you worry about during the child’s mealtime?
Why?
11. How do you feel after you have fed the child?
Why?
12. Do you like to feed the child every day?
Why?
13. Can you name the child’s five favourite food/ drinks/dishes/ snacks?
14. Where do you normally go shopping for the child’s food?
Why?
15. What kind of food should you avoid when preparing the child’s food?
Why?
16. In what ways does the child eat well?
Why?
17. When the child refuses to eat how does that affect the way you think about him and 
What would you do?
Why?
18. Why do you play with the child while feeding him?
Why?
19. What do you think about the child’s eating problems?
Why?
20. What do you think of the child’s body size?
Why?
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Letters
A8. A Semi-structured Interview Protocol for Pre-school Teachers
1. How long have you cared for/taught the child?
2. What do you think of the child’s body size? Why do you think this?
3. What do you think about the child’s parents’ body size? Why do you think this?
4. Could you tell me more about the child’s eating habits in school? (e.g. the amount of 
food eaten at school -  how many helpings the child usually asks for? and why?) What 
kinds of food does the child prefer to eat?
5. What about the conditions in which the child eats at home? And why?
6. What about the conditions in which the child eats/plays at home? And why?
7. What about the child’s exercise at school? What kind of exercise does the child get at 
school? And why does the school provide this kind of exercise for children?
8. Have you ever referred the child to a dietitian? And why?
9. Regarding this child do you have any queries?
Thank you
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Letters of Correspondence
A9. A Letter sent to all Head Teachers for their Approval and Issued to Parents of 
their Children.
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o . The Hong Kong 
Institute of Education
School of Early Childhood Education
INFORMED CONSENT LETTER FOR PARENTS
PARTICIPANT NAME: YES NO
1. 1 confirm that the researcher has explained the nature of the above study to me 
and 1 have had the opportunity to ask questions. 1 have read and understood the 
information sheet.
2. 1 understand that my child will be weighed and measured for height in order to 
identify her/his body weighted condition.
3. 1 understand that my participation is voluntary and 1 am free to withdraw from the 
study at any time without having to give any reasons. 1 understand that 1 can ask 
for any sensitive remarks to be removed from the record, either at the time of their 
recording or at any time afterwards, and that 1 am free to withhold information which 1 
regard to be of a sensitive nature.
4. 1 confirm that 1 have/have not* agreed for the interview/ home visits/ community 
orientations to be tape/video-recorded as part of the above study.
5. 1 understand that all interview/ home visit/community orientation data will be 
treated as strictly confidential and will not be seen by anyone outside the research 
team. Tapes/ videos and transcripts will be anonymous and stored within a locked 
filing cabinet within the research establishment and under the care of a designated 
custodian. This will be in accordance with the Data Protection Act, 1998.
6. 1 understand that the results of the study will be written up for the UCL PhD thesis, 
publication in reports to the funding body and in peer reviewed journals. The findings 
will be presented in general and anonyms terms. The researcher will consider all 
verbatim quotes in such publications for their sensitivity, appropriateness and fairness.
*please delete as appropriate
Participant name and signature
Date
Researcher name and signature
Date
Christine M S Chan 
Tel: 29488597;em ail:cmschan@ied.edu.hk  
School o f  Early Childhood Education, Hong Kong Institute Education, Tai Po N.T. HK
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AlO. A letter of Notification of Ethical Approval from the Committee for the Ethics 
of Non-NHS Human Research
%JC]L
The Graduate School
University College London 
Gower Street London W C1E6BT
P ro fesso r Leslie C Aiello Tel: 020 7679 7844
Head of  the G raduate School Fax: 020 7679 7043
Email: Qradschoolhead@ ucl.ac.uk
2 June 2005
Professor Irish Greenhaigh 
Professor of Primary Health Care 
403 Hoi born Union Building 
Highgate Hill 
London 
N19 5LW
Dear Professor Greenhaigh
Re: Notification of Ethical Approval
Project ID: Toddler Obesity in Chinese Immigrants to Nona Kong
The above research has been given ethical approval following review by the UCL Committee 
for the Ethics of non-NHS Human Research for a period of 12 months from the 
commencement of the project subject to the following conditions;
1 It is a requirement of the Committee that research projects which have received ethical 
approval are monitored annually. Therefore, you must complete and return our ‘Annual 
Continuing Review Approval Form' PRIOR to the 1 Ju n e  2006. If your project has 
ceased or was never initiated, it is still important that you complete the form so that we 
can ensure that our records are updated accordingly.
2. You must seek Chair’s  approval for proposed am endm ents to the research for which this 
approval has been given. Ethical approval is specific to this project and must not be 
treated as applicable to research of a similar nature. Each research project is reviewed 
separately and if there are sigiWicant changes to the research protocol you should seek 
confirmation of continued ethical approval by completing the Amendment Approval 
Request Form’.
The forms identified above can be accessed  by logging on to the ethics website homepage: 
http://zzz.grad.ucl.ac.uk/ethics/ and clicking on the button marked ’Key Responsibilities of the 
Researcher Following Approval’.
3. It is your re sp o n sit^ y  to report to the Committee any unanticipated problems or adverse 
everits involving risks to participants or others. Both non-serious and serious adverse 
events must be reported.
Raporting Mon-Serious Adverse Events.
For non-serious adverse events you will need to inform Ms Helen Dougal, Ethics 
Committee Administrator (h.douaalflluci.ac.ukV within ten days of an adverse incident
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Letter to Professor Greenhaigh 02/06/2005
occurring and provide a full written report that should include any amendments to the 
participant information sheet and study protocol. The Chair or Vice-Chair of the Ethics 
Committee will confirm that the incident is non-serious and report to the Committee at the 
next meeting. The final view of the Committee will be communicated to you.
Reporting Serious Adverse Events
The Ethics Committee should be notified of all serious adverse events via the Ethics 
Committee Administrator immediately the incident occurs. Where the adverse incident is 
unexpected and serious, the Chair or Vice-Chair will decide whether the study should be 
terminated pending the opinion of an independent expert. The adverse event will be 
considered at the next Committee meeting and a decision will be made on the need to 
change the information leaflet and/or study protocol.
4. On completion of the research you must submit a brief report (a maximum of two sides of 
A4) of your findings/concluding comments to the Committee which includes in particular 
issues relating to the ethical implications of the research.
Yours sincerely
Sir John Birch
Chair of the UCL Com m ittee for the Ethics of Non-NHS Human R esearch
Cc; Christine Chan
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